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BATHRING WAY
ACROSS GALICIA

Austro-Germans Are Hardly 1
More Than 60 Miles Fromj
Russian Frontier—Lemberg •

- in Danger of Capture.

UNIQUE PARADE THROUGH ATLANTA STREETS BLOCKS TRAFFIC

FIERCE ENGAGEMENTS
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

The French' Continue Their
Offensive at Many Points
and Seem to Be Gaining
Ground — German
Very Heavy.

Losses

London, June 7.—If «•>« <?«!?"»"»
kmve transferred troops to tk« west »s
reported, they have Held sufficient men
In t*« «s*t to continue without relaxa-
tion the offensive that has carried
them with the Austrians almost across
Galtcla.

The forces that pinched Priemysl
into surrender are battering their
way easterward and, according to toth
the German and Austrian official com-
munle^tlons, at one point in the Bonth-
eaat are hardly more than 60 miles
from the Russian frontier. The troops
which swept through Stry have con-
tinued farther east until they are_ 30
miles beyond that town and equally
beyond Kmberg, the position of wlttch
appears perilous.

Farther north they are 18 miles to
the east of Przemysl. So that, rough-
ly apeaklnff, the encircling movement
on Members ts duplicating that at
Prxvmysl. \

The Germane also are on the of-
fensive in the Baltic provinces. Their
official atatement records the cross-
ing of the River WlndB.u. southeast of
Iflbau.

A Perrograd dispatch received In
IXMrtton tonight aaya:

•Telegrams from Riga report the
Germans Active to the _north, north-
east and ea«t of l>lbau. The military
authorities expect heavy fighting at
Mostzlck, where the Russians will
make a determined stand." ,
ALLIES GAIN
IN WEST.

Violent engagements arc In progress
in the west around Arras, NeuvUU Bt.
Vaamt»_ north of tb* Alan* a^L«a» »«v-
eral other eectors, with gains of post*
tlona and trenches for the alltea, ac-
co t̂esT to th« French*

North of the Alsne 2,000 Germans
have been killed In an endeavor to re-
take from the French two linos of
trenches captured Sunday.

Heavy casualties were suffered by
the Germans, according to Paris, south
of Hebuterne. v Progress also Is re-
ported for the allies between Solssons
and Rheima and in Champagne. The
French report mentions the use by
their .troops of a flaming liquid, which
was sprayed on the German trenches
"by way of reprisal."
TEUTONS NEAR
TO LEMBERG. '

London, June 7.—Telegrams ) ffrom
Vienna say that liemberg, capital of
the Austrian crown land of Galtcla*
now in the hands of the Russians, may
be taken at any moment by the Aua-
tro-German forces; according to a dis-
patch from Copenhagen to the fix-
change Telegraph company.

One tnessage from the Austrian capl-
ral says that Austrian* are 25 mile*
from th* town and other advices esti-
mate the distance at only 10 miles.
RUSSIANS FAIL
TO STOP TEUTONS.

Vienna, June 7.—(Via London, June
S, 1:22 a. m.)—The war office tonight

i made public the following official com-
munication:

"After severe defeat at Przemysl
the Russian army command during the
last few days has made strong efforts
to break our line by attacks against
our positions on the Pruth, especially
against the district of Kolomea and
Delatyn. -where the enemy continue to
push forward masses of fresh troops.

"While all these attacks were being
put down t>y the tenacious bravery of
Qeneral • Fflanxer's army. through
which the Russians suffered severely,
allied forces under General Llns.ngen
were approaching from the west. ^ Yes-
terday they captured Kalusi. the dis-
trict north of Kalusz and the heights
on the left bank of the Dniester north
of Zurawna. Between Nadworna, near
the Bystrica and the Loin-Rica, our
troops joined in the attack. ^

"Battles to the east of Przemysl and
Zaroslau continue. North of Moaclcka
the enemy has been forced to evacuate

Continued on Pagm Tu>o*

MEETING IS CALLED
TO NAME NEW HEAD
FOR DIXIE HIGHWAY

Photos by Francis B. Price.
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Two features of big pageant staged in Atlanta Monday afternoon by the students of Georgia Tech.

TWO GIRLS KILLED
WHEN AUTO IS HIT
BYCENTRALTRP

Miss Alice. Wrigley Died
Instantly and Miss Mary
Pearson Succumbed to In-
juries in Macon Hospital.

Macon. Ga.. June 7.—(Special >—A
brother and a first cousin are jiow .pa-
tient.* in a Macon hospital as the re-
sult of heroic «ffort on Uieir part to
save.' br trawtsfwrion of their 'blood,, the
life of Misc^Mary Pearson, a prominent
Macon society girl, who died her* this
afternoon as the result of Injuries re-
ceived this morning about 11 o'clock
when a Central of Georgia passenger
train collided, near Bollngbroke. 12
miles from here, with an automobile
she was driving.

Miss Alice Wrlgley, another promi-
nent Macon girl, who was riding In
the ill-fated car with Miss Pearson, was
Instantly killed, her mangled fornl
being picked up alongside the rail-
road track» by members of the train
crew and passengers N fully 200 yards
from the crossing where Uie collision
occurred.

Rushed to Hospital.
The girl's body and the unconscious

fqrm of Miss Pearson were placed on
the train and rushed Into Macon where
they were transferred to a local ^hos-
pital.

At the hospital It was found that Miss
Pearson had sustained a broken back,
broken ami and leg, internal Injuries
and probably a fractured «kull.

Engineer James Noles says he
sounded the whistle Just before the
train rounded the curve and that
be did not see the automobile until he
was directly upon It, H* then threw
on the eSnergency brakes. The train
struck the Automobile directly In the
center and. carried it along for a dis-
tance of 200 yards. ' The car was a
total wreck.

Xoles said the train was traveling
at the rate of 40 miles an hour at the
time of the collision. Conductor J.~M.
Pugh says he knew nothing of the ac-
cident until he heard the emergency
brakos thrown on.

Wvll Knowm 1m Atlanta.
Both young women are well known

and prominently connected in Atlanta,

Continued on Pagt Eleven.

In Weird, Attire
Students of Tech

Startle Atlanta

Charlie Chaplin, Gold Dust
Twins, Si jerkins, Jitney
Buses, Chorus Girls and
Others—They Were All
Present.

Three hundred Tech students, rep-
resenting everything; from a jitney bus
to a war bride, started most of the
city yesterday afternoon with a pa-
rade* the like of which, it is safe to
say, had never been seen in Atlanta
before. < v

From North, avenue and Pe&cBtree to
Mitchell street orewtfl* blooked traffic
to get a glimpse of the weird pn^oss-
Blon, and harried traffic corps lost their
dignity and found time to laugh.

They were all there by proxy-
Charlie ChapUn, known In every-day
life as Charlie Barney, could not have
been told from the Charlie of the films.
The Gold Oust Twins, fifteen or twen-
ty Nat Wills, a few convicts, the
"Krlpp" artillery squad, a funeral, a
dining hall In full operation, a few
factories In full blast and other things
were present.

Shapely calves, developed on the foot-
ball field, were displayed by . pseudo
chorus girls. Si Perkins, with his bride
from Athens, the seat of the University
of Georgia, followed closely behind a
hilarious farmer, busily engaged In the
process of getting soused.

"Woooh" Fielder wa» grand mar-
shal of the parade, following a squad
of mounted police. Then followed the
queen and her court. Miss Ann Patter-
son, "Electra 1;" Misses Wyoline
Nance, Margaret' Olson, May Crlchton
and Marian Stearns* maids of honor.

Fifteen floats of the various depart-
ments of the school, together with the
various burlesques, followed.

Pathe's Weekly, represented by Al
Bartlett, was on the job at Whitehall
and Alabama, and the pictures of the
parade will be shown In the "News'
throughout the United States.

BIG PROFIT IS SHOWN
BY THE SUEZ CANAL

Paris. June 7.—The management of
the SueZsCanal company \ wilt ask the
shareholder8,1, at their annual meeting
on June 14. \to remove Philip Helneken,
of the North German -Lloyd company,
as a director of the corporation.

The Company's balance sheet shows
net profits of 80,299,000 francs 116,-
059,800). After carrying over 18,700,-
000 francs ($3,740,000) to surplus, the
company pays a dividend of 24 per
cent.
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ClMttahiootra. Tenn.. June 7.—(Spe-
?tal.>—Monday. June 14, has been an-
nounced a* the datft 'for election ot &

nt of the Dlxl. Highway asso-
ation to succeed C. B. June*, re-

rtcned- Vice president M. M. Allison
Uld the six director* met today and
lent tel.Rraphic calls for the meetlits;
le the stat. directors who, aa commis-
iloners far seven st«.t««, deJlfned the
Dixie hlgjhway in this city May M. _

In addition to electing a vrMldent I =
the directors will name another dlrec- j —
tor to take the place mad* vacant by —
the resiamatlon of Mr. James.

Tentative plans fur the declination
yt th. »nort route through Kentucky,
iccordmc ' to th. plans of Mr. Jam**.
•ho »»ys «e will balld that line, wfll S
M dlsouSMd in a meeting to be h«M In j S

• Danville, Ky., tomorrow. All coun- i;
:!•• fro*» J«,m«««»wB. Tenn., along the i:
ihort iw»t« to Cincinnati, tt is i under-[£
rtood, wffl fc»r*»n*Mtt«4 IB thai meet- |:

Festival Day
Jf Tomorrow, Wednesday, June 9, has
been selected by Atlanta's best mer-
chants, led by the big department
stores, as a Festival Day of Bargains.
Elsewhere in today's Constitution half-
page announcement is made of this
event.
II Wednesday morning The Constitution
will carry the announcements of many
wonderful bargains.
H Every woman who attends these sales
can depend upon the merchandise be-
ing dependable, seasonable goods.
Every item means a saving.

Shop in The " Constitution
Before, You Shop in the Store

BIG CRANE FALLS
AT GARBAGE PLANT

Lives of Several Workmen
v Endangered — Woodward
Attacks Findings of Cre-
matory Commission.

Several employees at the crematory
had a narrow escape from serious in-
jury or possible death late Monday aft-
ernoon, -when the big electric crane used
to transport, the garbage to the fur-
naces broke and fell in a heap.

While the break of th* crane will
not delay (he work; <tf the plant. it will
be some time before -Jfce crane -can be
repaired and put bao|£.*.nto service.

One of the contentions of th« city In
the 4cltt on th£ ^destructor company
was that the plant could not operate
a week aonUnuAusly without breaking
down.

Charging that the test last week oi
the crematory was not an official test;
that twenty-four hours are required for
a test when the commission named
by the federal court consumed only
seventeen hours, and that the garb a
used was dry pulp and did not contain
the normal amount of moisture. Mayor
Woodward Monday issued a statement
answering certain charges of the com-
mission.

The mayor in his statement also
takes a rap at George C. Spence, one of
the attorneys representing the <
B true tor company, and who gave out an
Interview to The Constitution relative
to the report of the ^commission, a
summary of which was published in
Sunday's Constitution. ,

He says he does not take the posi-
tion of criticising the court, nor any-
thing the court has done, but wishes
"to refute each base slanders and false-
hoods that were uttered by George C.
Spence." v

"It has been his stock and trade for
the past two years and a half," says
the mayor, "and in referring to this
crematory matter he has attempted to
drag me into it personally which, not
to use a shorter word, is Infamously
false, as all letters and records will
show."

«Pln»t Not Complete."
The mayor still contends that the

plant is not completed, particularly as
regards the ventilation system, al-
though the commission has ruled that
the plant was completed many months
ago, and they staged they saw no ade-
quate reasons why the city should not
accept and pay for It.

So far as he is concerned, the mayor
claims that Atlanta does not need the
plant, except only In the hot summer
months,, when there Is an excess of
fruits and vegetable's. He claims the
garbage !n 'other seasons could be used
to fill holes.Concluding his statement, he takes a
parting shot at Mr. Spence, and de-
clared that *'he spends the biggest part
of MB time in vilifying those who may
be opposed to him in his undertakings.
I nope I will not be called upon to an-
swer [his falsehoods any further, if I
am, I will try to do It In a plainer
manner."

While All Atlanta
Swell ered on Monday
It Froze Out West

Can you who sweltered beneath Mon-
day's merciless sun imagine the com-
fort of people in r>enver. Rapid City
and Winnipeg, who sat before fire-
places in a temperature ranging around
30 degrees above zero?

While Atlanta fanned, mint-Juleped
and sought the shade, fortunates In the
three aforenamed cities drank hot Toms
and Jerries, unearthed last winter's
furs and mufflers, and took advantage
of the steam heat.

And it Is Just this phenomenal drop
In temperature in Z>en,ver, Rapid City
and Winnipeg that will* cause a low de-
cree in Atlanta and vicinity this morn-

,nR and tonight. Officials in the
weather bureau office reported Monday
afternoon that a temperature of 30 -was
registered In the morning In Winni-
peg, Canada; 34 in Rapid City, S. IX,
and 36 in Denver, Colo,

The low wave is travelins; southward,
and is expected to reach Atlanta to-
day.

This summer's heat, however., has not
been BO Intense as last year's at thla
time. The average for May was sev-
eral decrees below the average of the
same month in 1914. The average for
June at present is below normal In
mean temperature. l i »

This summer, expectations are* will
not be so swore as til* summer of the
year Just passed.

Schools Win Big Victory;
June Money Sheet Passes
Without Dissenting Vote

Council Appropriates $85,-
000 for Physical Improve-
ments, Employment of Ad-?
tional Teachers, and Abo-
lition of Double Sessions.

1915 SUMMER SCHOOL
WILL BE MELD DESPITE
OPPOSITION IN COUNCIL

Passage of Sheet Means Dis-
tinct Success for Constitu-
tion's Fight for Improve-
ments in Atlanta System.
Many Civic Organizations
Gave Aid.

Atlanta's public schools -won ft vic-
tory [Monday afternoon wlien council,
without a dissenting vote, adopted the
June finance sheet carrying an aggre-
gate appropriation of $SMO« for
physical improvements, the employ-
ment of additional teachers and the
abolition of all donrtrte sessions.

This appropriation Is in addition to
the normal appropriation in the Jan-
uary sheet for the general maintenance
cost of the schools. The unanimous
adoption of tnfc -sheet toy the' alder-
manic board Thursday Is assured, and
It is confidently expected that Mayor
Woodward will approve the sheet when
It Is sent to him for his signature.

The paauaiffe of the sheet means a
distinct victory for The Constitution,
wh^lch has conducted a vigorous cam-
paign for schools for several months.
The Const) tutlon's position .has bee
supported by many civic and commer-
cial organizations of the rity that hax-e
co-operated In every way after making
a personal investigation and finding
The, Constitution's contentions true In
every particular.

Indorses CoitatltwtloB** Stand.
Mayor Woodward has unqualifiedly

indorsed The Constitution's campaign
and mem'bera of council came to view
the school situation aa one of the most
Important matters before them. , Tho
appropriation In the June sheet Is but
the beginning, they say, of still1 fur-
ther Improvements they are planning
In the school system, and when .Mayor
Fro Tern*. I. N. Ragsdale Monday asked
general council to pull together to
make the schools of Atlanta superior
to any In the nation, unanimous ap-
proval was given.

The next step general council expects
to take Is to authorize a bond inaue
of sat least Jl,000,000 for schools. This
question was considered Monday, but
will be definitely passed on at the
next meeting.

Just before the passage of the finance
iheet carrying with It the appropria-
tion for schools, a message to general
council from Mayor Woodwarq was
read in which he urgedV that body> to
bend every effort to ' maintain the
standard of excellence of the schools,
particularly the grammar schools. He
said they should take care of the
schools, even at \the sacrifice of ward
improvements, which, he claimed, could
ae delayed, -with much more wisdom
than sacrificing; the chances of the
children to get an education.

^ 'Wilt FJmd Honey Later.
Chairman A. W. Far.lnger, of the

finance committee, sought to amend
the sheet by adding: SS»647.0& for desks
and other equipment for four school
building* to be erected this summer,
but was voted down, the council taking
the position that the funds could be
secured through some medium before
Lh,e schools open in September. \v tth
this sum added to tha-t in the June
sheet, the schools will get about $93,-
000 additional to the fund set aside
for them in the January sheet.

Alderman Jesse. W. Armistead, who
joined with Chairman Farllnfer and

JUDGE REID DIES
OFHEAOTFAILURE

Judge of Stone Mountain
Circuit Had Been Busy All
Day Holding Court
Decatur. v

lifter beingAfter being on the bench of th« De-
Kalb superior court at Decatur
throughout the day, Judge Charles S.
Reid, of the Stone Mountain circuit,
was stricken with heart failure as he
reached his home at €. o'clock and he
succumbed, about midnight, '

At the morning session * of court
Judge Reid delivered to the grand Jury

JUDGE C. S. REID.

what iwas -declared to be one of the
most Impressive and able charges ever
heard from that bench. He spoke at
length of the disturbances among the
warring nations of Europe and drew
a contrast with the peaceful state of
affairs in thla country.

During the day the judge appeared
to be in the best of health and when
he walked home, accompanied by At-
torney Oeorge M. Napier, he did not
complain of feeling 111.

, for many years Judge Reid had been
prominently before the public eye in
thla section, serving In the state legis-
lature from Campbell county and later
In the senate. He was at one time
chairman of the house judiciary com-
mittee.

In November, 11*13. while F olid tor
general of the Stone Mountain circuit,
he was appointed judge of the circuit
by Governor Slaton, to succeed the late
Judge L. SL. Roan, who removed to
Atlanta to take the fourth Judgeshlp of
the Fulton circuit. Kor the conven-
ience of the lawyers of the circuit
Judge Reid removed one year ago from
his old home at Palmetto to Decatur

Judge Keid was CS years of age and
was born near Blairavllle. Besides his
widow he is survived by three daugh-
ters, Misses Katharine, Ethel and Grace
Reid, all. of Decatur; by one brother
Judge Harry M. Reid, of the city court
of Atlanta. T \

Continued on Page

FALSE U. S. PASSPORTS
ISSUED BY GERMANY?

Washington. J-une 7. — Ambassador
Pago has advlaed the state department

*>. '-' uH-Mnii in London of reports
that Robert Uosenthal, a German held
. s, L rtH N, tfjci. i ecently ^ confessed^
charging that Captain VPP PrieKer. of
the German ndmfraltv office, h-i^ H
complete equipment for Issuing fraudu-
lent American passport*. JJupartm^nt
officials (mid today/ it was presumed theHn>»**i«adar waft In read** 14 DC ua
would report later, ,

ZEPPELIN WRECKED
WHILE IN FLIGHT
BY BOMBS HURLED
BY BRITISH AIRMAN
Soaring in His Aeroplane
Above the German Mon-
ster, Lieut. Warneford Be-
gan a Rain of Bombs That
Caused Destruction.

BURSTING INTO FLAMES,
ZEPPEUN FELL TO EARTH
WITH iTS CREW OF 23 MEN

Not a Member of the Crew,
Escaped With Life—The
Burning Zeppelin Fell on
Roof of Orphanage Near
Ghent, and Some of the

^ Occupants of the Building
Were Killed—First Time
on Record Zeppelin Has
Been Destroyed by Avii-
tor in Aeroplane.

London, June 7. — Tor the first time
on record a Zeppelin In the air .has
been destroyed br an aviator In an
aeroplane, Reginald A- J. Warneford.
a young- Canadian Bub-lieutenant In the
royal navy, who mastered aeroplaning
only thla spring1, baa performed the
feat and tonight IB somewhere within
the British lines, whlU tb* Zeppelin
sprawls a -wreck on tfa*y roof and
grounds of an orphanage* near Ghent.

Falling- there * blaring; maaa after
being struck by the yo*mr aviator's
bombs. Its crew of twenty-eight men
were killed, M also were several ocou-
pants of vth* orphanage buildings.

Som* believe this Zeppelin was the
craft that raided the east coast of Eng-
land lajet night, for since it -was In
the air over Belgium, between Ghent
and Brussels at 1 o'clock In the even-
ing. It possibly was returning- from an
«xp*dltU>n, not starting- X>awn

early thes* dara and. the huge
Zeppelin cowM be sight** far oft. and It
ts presumed that the craft was headed
for her home hangar when Warneford
came winging- swiftly under the gray
skl«s.

The Zeppelin, which wan flying com-
paratively low, began to mount imme-
diately, but the British wasp was
speedier and climbed Into the air i n
Ions spirals, reaching a position at
length, over the German's vast bulk
From this vantage point "Warneford
pierced the Zeppelin's shell repeatedly
with his Incendiary bombs.

"Without parallel J» this -war or any
other, is the story which the young
aviator will have to relate, for details
after the ffght have not yet been told
First came the long- pursuit, for, ac-
cording: to the admiralty report, the
aeroplane was 6,000 feet up. To reach
this altitude 'would require nearly twen
ty mtnutea, sod the Zeppelin, meantime,
could drive forward approximately fif-
teen miles.

Then followed the maneuvering for
position, and finally the dropping ' of
the bombs, from which the dirigible
tried vainly to escape. Minor ex-
plosions occurred, and. at last, one of
terrific force, and 'ins Zeppelin burst
Into flames. l

At that moment Warneford must
have been at close range over the diri-
gible, for almost simultaneously with
the, outburst his machine turned com-
pletely over, and for a moment he hung
head down, his monoplane pitching and
tossing In the swift currents of air
which ruan*4 up to fill the vacuum
created. x

Brit!** Aviator VaJMrt.
VThen by a desperate effort "Warne-

ford righted his machine far above the
earth and planed to a 'landing behind
the German lines. He alighted unhurt,

ther Prophecy
FAIR.

Washington. — Forecast:
«*-or«;l»— K*Ir Tuesday ••* We*-

•enday. >,

koval Report.
Lowest temperature .............. *»
Highest temperature ......... ..... 8*
Mean temperature ............... „• • ^«
Normal temperature .............. • *
\Ralnfall In past 24 hours, inches. . .0*
deficiency since first of month. In. .57
Deficient since January \, inches.. *.*T

Report* From VaH^im StatJOM,
RATIONS

and St»t« ot
WEATHJSR.

Atlanta, clear.
Birmingham, clear
Boston, clear
Buffalo, cloudy.Charleston clour.
Chicago, cloudy.
Halteras, cloudy.
Jackronville. clenr
Kansas City. p. cly
Knoxvllle. i n i n

ulsvllle, cloudy.
Memphis, p. cldy.
Miami, clear. . .
Mobile, clear
Montgomery.
Nashville, p.
New Orleans, cleivr
New York, cVpudy
Oklahoma, cloudy.
PSttsbursr. rain. .
Portland, Ore, clr
Rfllelerh. clear.
San Francisco, clr
St lx>uts.-clear. . ,
Salt Lake City. clr.
Shreveport. p. cldy.
Spok%ne, cloudv ,
Tanfra, P. cloudy. .
Toledo, p. cloudy. .
Vlckshurff, cl.ar. I .
'Ws.sAlngton. clear.

C. U
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*»t M> propeller coin* again and flaw
•ft to til* west

'Whether the Zeppelin's machine gun*
W rtfta* -w«r* turned on the aviator is
aot disclosed, bat to attain such an ad-
vantageous position th* British lieu-
tenant must have bandied Mi machine
akUUuIIy. tor this l> an extremely dlf-
neult feat.

Although the target the Zeppelin
presents !• extensive. It can be lifted
by tt* own buoyancy to a great height,
while the pursuing aeroplane has to
rise In spirals by the power of Ita
engine alone

A» the tight in mid-air occurred over
the part of Belgium held by the Ger-
mane, hopea are raised in London that
the Qermans wilt be forced to nova
their Zeppelin 'bases eastward, thus
making raid* on England more hasard-
oua.

Some report* aay that the non-com-
batant victim* -were two nuna and two
orphan*. »nd that other* were Injur-
ed, but a Router alattatch tonight aaya

twe nurses and two- children w*
killed and many others injured. All
versions agree that the Zeppelin crew
perished and, this seems certain, as the
great craft was struck while more than
a mile In the air and must have been
a roaring torch before It struck the
earth.

otaelml Story ** Air Battle.
The admiralty Issued the following

official1 account of the destruction of
the Zeppelin -

•This morning at S.SO a m. an at-
tack was made on the airship shed
at Evere. north of Brussels, by Tllght
Lieutenant J P. Wilson, B N. and J-
S Mills. K. N Bombs were dropped
and the shed waa observed to be in

•It is not kno-wn whether a Zeppe-
lin was inside, but the flames reached
a great height, coming out from tooth
sides of the shed Both pilots return-

° "At S a. m Flight Sublieutenant R.
A. J. 'Warnef ord, B. N, attacked a Zep-
ipelln in the air^ between Ghent and

161 CLEAN, STORES)

Today
Specials

BIG
Values

PEACHES
lie2 lbs.

best
quality

EGGS
"Blue Ribbon," 4 ft A
strictly fresh, J.HC
per dozen . . ^ ̂

New Potatoes,
Large Size,

"Better

2 Large
Loaves

TOILET PAPER
Large
lo-cent
Rolls

I Cans
Dutch

Cleanse!"1

"CHURNGOLD"
Sweet and elCj
fresh, lb. . 29

TOILET PAPEI^

5{cLarge IDC
Rolls.

FLOUR
SALE

24 pounds
"Postell's"
Elegant .

24 pounds
PUlsbury's fljl
Best . . . O>li

24 pounds
Famous
LaRosa...

34 pounds
"Best''Self-rising.

Cleanser

3 Spools 4 *
Coats' Best II C

i Spool Cotton. ^^

RICE
Extra large C\ -_Wh?le ^ oCGrains, Ib v

MATCHES
* A Boxes

Safety 4c
ICE CREAM

2Powder,

SHOE POLISH,
Black.

?**?and tan

APPLES.
Nofth-Carolina
Sqr-4nfcd, gfl
peeled, lb.. 9y

AU IOC
Cakes and
Crackers . 8e

Shop *t tbe Nearest|

ADVANCE IN PRICE ON

MONTEVALLO GOAL
The special price of $5.00 per

ton on MONTEVALLO COAL will
be withdrawn June 30th.

Unless your order is received in
sufficient time to be deliyered by
that date this price will not apply.

Place your order now.

RANDALL BROS.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS,,u

5 Yards One Near You

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

How to Get the Books

, . •**
bomb«.
to the.
erMle

"Tho force of the exploilon caused
th* Koran* -monopUne lo turn upilda
down. Th« pilot «uco«eded In r]«ht-
in» the machine, bat had to make a
forced landlov In th* eaeniT'* country.
However, he wad at>le to restart hi*
inachlne and returned cafely to the
aerodrom*." ^

Zewelta H»ld Aluiovmeed.
The admiralty al'o announ**d that

a Zeppelin raided the *aat coast
of England la*t night, dropping <"-
cendlary and explosive homos

Fiver -persoBii irere killed and. fortv
Were Injured Two flres were caused.

A wireless dispatch from Berlin,
which escaped th* British censorship,
cave, )n an official announcement, th*
location of th* place* attacked In the
Zeppelin raid of last Friday niffht. It
Is stated the fortified mouth of the
Humber and the naval port of Har-
wich, both on the east coast of B!nir~
land, were vtalted, and that many
bombs were dropped, oaualng constdJ
erable damaff*.
' HYueb Aeraptaa* Aided.

London, June 8 —(J 1» a m >—The
Dally Telegraph's Rotterdam corre-
spondent give* the following additional
details of the destruction of the Zep-
pelin airship near Ghent.

't3ub-Ueutenant Warneford was as-
sisted In his attack on the Zeppelin by
a French aeroplane The aeroplanes
pursued tbe Zeppelin a Ions distance,
harassing it with a rifle fire, while the
German craft replied with rifles and
machine guns. It was compelled to
decrease Ua speed as it was approach.
In** it* hangar near Ghent. warne-
ford's bombs were effective Unfor
tunatelr. the airship crashed down
npon the Begulnave d* Sainte Elisa-
beth, one of the best known convents
In Belgium.

"The burning1 mass fired the balld-
ings, which >.were filled with ntfns and
700 Belgian women and children refu-
gees Terrible scenes followed A
man bant on rescue leaped from a win-
dow with a child in his arms and both
of them were killed"The Zeppelin waa one of the largest
yet seen fn Belgium It was return-
ing from a scouting sxpeditlon along
the Belgium coast."

FEW PLACES EQUAL CUM-
BERLAND FOR FISHING.
You can always catch Bah at Cum-

berland, always enjoy the surf, always
have a great time The Ideal family
resort and It's the most economical
place to go Rates 913 50 Families
special F > r information write R. L.
Bunkley, Hotel Cumberland, Cumber-
land Island, Qa.-—(adv )

HUGHE YS wh',t';ha,i
POTATOES, lb. . 2c

aa
1 QO

S5SSS PEACHES 1 SO

HUGHEY S

High's
Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

Today's Specials
PICKANINNY
•VA.IVIS
Deliriously

Good
3 Mm 1 6c
GEORGIA

Can* Syrup
UNIFORM
1 l-lth.eaM
B1B.UIM. .
IIL»..M». .

PANCAKE
FLOUR

Baltir*"» Malik
Ucata«,2Pll|a.

15o
BLACK-
BERRIES

2 Can* for

15c
FLOUR

White Crnt
24.-Ui.BaK

98c
HOME AID

COFFEE
Worth S5c

23c
Wtur annl

MEAL

29o
HAWAIIAI
PINE APPLE

Cam
18o

LYE HOMINY
Good to Eat
Quart Cans

2for15o

MAPLE
SYRUP

LOG CABIN
Quart*.. . 38e
Plirt* • • • • 22c

GRAHAM
FLOUR

BaltonPs Best
targe *l»
25o

APPLES
IBe Cam

2for

15o
NEIIRINe ROE
DmdyWtthEfCi
2Se oara, each

15o
FMI.UM

JOHNSON**
EDUCATORtut HUNTLEV
* PALMER'S

Crackers ft CahM

LEMONS
Fancy Sin

15o
EVAPtMTEO

PEACHES

2Oc
Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stont't Cakes i nc

-MX Vartotto- • u

BLOCK'S
KMIIMMW BlMults ami

Otter Crackers In
*nd lOo
MOMOU

—J. M. HIGH CCM

GENERAL le
toward* A
ka. Fart
I.lnslngen
Zurawna an

Invaders Are Crossing the
Isonzo River" on 40-Mile
Front—Hard Fighting Is
Reported.

Udlne, Italy. June T —(Via Chlasso
and Paris.)—A general Italian advance
la proceeding today across the Homo
river from Caporetto the sea, a dis-
tance of about 4« miles. The move-
ment Is one of Importance, and hard
fighting Is taking place at Gradlsca

Tbe Italian authorities are drawing
tighter the screen of secrecy as to, the
Italian operations Nevertheless, it
may be said that masses of Italian
troops have been concentrated on the
roads from Germans, Falmanova and

"ihe'reslstance of the Austrians dally
is becoming stronger This, Italian 01-
flcers deciare, has had the effect of
making their men more determined

Tolmino. on the east side of th*
Isonzo. is one of the Italian objectives.
SMALL. SUCCESSES
CLAIMED BY VIENNA.

Vienna, June 7 —(Via London >—Th*
Austrian war office has issued th* fol-
lowing statement So regard to opera-
tions against the Italians .""Italian theater: On the Tyrolean
frontier district our artillery has been
successful „ -"On the Carlnthlan frontier, east of
Proecken pass, our troops yesterday
recaptured Freikofel, which was in the
temporary possession of the enemy

"On tho Isonzo at some places thi
enemy Is pushing nearer"In the Balkans there have been
only Isolated frontier skirmishes.'
ITALIAN GUNS
SHELL AUSTRIANS.

Geneva, June 7—(Via Part*. June 8.
l a m )—A Tribune dispatch from
Lalbach says the sound of a heavy
cannonade can be heard on Lake Gar-
da between Rovere to Andrlva Aus-
trian artillery and forts are reported
to have suffered considerably

The dispatch adds that the Austrian
offensive on the Isonzo seems to havr
been broken, but that the struggle i:
still a hard one The Italian;
Glared to be shelling the *
vigorously from Monte Nero and to
have destroyed, among other things,
an Important convoy of munitions
ITALIAN WARSHIPS
SHELL MONFALCONE.

Rome., June 7 —(Via Paris, June 8,
2 05 a m )—A stattiment by the chief
of the Italian naval general staffmade public tonight says

"On the 7th our destroyer flotilla
bombarded Mofifolcone for a third
time Three batteries in position near
the Duino castle opened a well-
sustained fjre against our destroyers,which turning their guna upon the
batteries reduced one of them to si-
lence and set the castle on fire Our
destroyers returned undamaged•The preceding night our dirigible
executed another raid on Pola, drop-
ping several boxnba, which all explod-ed at points of a military nature '

TEUTONS CONTINUE
BATTERING RUSSIANS

continued tb«ir vlotorl-
r drove back the enemy

aalo, northeast of MOBC!**
tlie army under General
i croaced the tm« later at

turm*rum ana ba*t tak*o the hill north
of the eastern bank by storm Further
•outh th* pursuit reached the Xowica-
Kaluei-Temassowc* line. The num" —
nf *i«l*mn*WB +a1rA». W«._ been -—--

GAS WARFARE
PROVES TERRIBLE.

London; June T. — Telegraphing from
J!? *mta* *«'••*«"•-

The effect* of the German gaa war-
fare on the Bsura-Kawka front have
been so terrible that it i* leared here
it will be necessary to revise all the
generally accepted text-book Idea* re-
garding tbe oholce of terrain for mili-
tary operation.

Russian position* on the Biura^
a£yoi

Hawks "iJne""weri~fechnloaU;r "perfect
but down the center of the long valley
the gases flowed a* through an eaves'
trough The scenes which followed
were appalling Every living thing
suffered Hardly a horse, or cow, or
fowl remained alive. Women and chil-
dren, a* well a* other non-combatant*
and soldiers, were killed In large num-
ber*.

"A careful study of the patient*
showed tbat In most cases where death
did not Immediately result, they were
attacked with flts like those follow-
ing tetanus the nrst day, which re-
curred on the third day and were fol-
lowed by death Post-mortem exami-
nation* (bowed dilated hearts and
spleens and watery blood The Rus-
sian expert* declare that the gas prob-
ably contain* chloride, bromine and
iodine"

RUSS TRANSPORT SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

But Riuftian " Submarine* Re-
taliate by Sinking Three

German Vessels.

ms to have
struggle is*
ins are de-Austrians

Continued From Page One.

following: offi-
d by the

London. June 7.—A Hint-official
statement, lasuea at Petrograd, »aya
a Rtuter dispatch, declare* that the
R.ua*iati transport Yenisei ha* been
aunk in th« Baltic by a German «ub-
marfne, while Russian m.n«* and aufa-
ma'rlnee have sank three German
steamers

The statement follow a
Reports from obfaervation posts and

from our submarines watching the
coast reveal activity by the enemy nearour1 coast, especially the approaches to
the O,ulf of> Riffa. Large enemy war-
ships, \ preceded by Horpedo boats, ap-
proached the entrance of tbe gulf on
i he Id, but withdrew on perceiving our
fleetShortl} afterwarda tho enemy sent
out hydroaeroplanes which attacked our
ship*. Theae hydroaeroplane attackswere driven off by our artllleiy V

' The enemy repeated the maneuver
on the 4th, but waa asrain frustrated
by our su'bmarinea At the same time,
in the Baltic «ea our transport Yenisei
was attacked by the enemy s subma-rines and sunk, thirty-two men bein

"Report* dated the 8th seem to *•<
tablisn that three enemy steamers were
sunk by mines placed tn the route of
the enemy and by the attack- of our
submarines" 0

Berlin. Juneville, N ' Y )—The following statement
was given out here officially t

Sleniawa. Isolated wcaik counter at-
tacks iby the Rua&lans collapsed

iNear Przem> si we have capturedsince June 1, 33,805 prisoners."
GERMANS LOSE
IN THE WEST.

Paris. June t.-* — Tbe
cial oommunicatlpj. A as jacued
war office toniffntIn the aector north of Arra« vio-
lent tf} Anting1 continues and we are fol-
lowing up our progress There has i
been an artillery ebgragement through-
out the whole da> without interrup- j
lion and of a violent nature, xn the 1
Fond de Buvai. at Ablaln, at Souchez,
at Keuville and at Ecurie* At Neuville we continue the in-
vestment of the group of houses occu-
pied by tho enemy In the western sec-
tion. At the labyrinth we have di-
rected on tJu ceotAr of the work con-
vergent attacks which are making
progress and we have reached at two
ipoints the central shelter of the posi-
tion Several counter attacks have
been respulsed

'An attack bv u» southeast of Hefcu-
terne, baa been completely auccenaful
We carried by assault, two of the en-
emy a lines and the Toutvent farm,
taking 400 un wounded prisoners, of
whom seven were officers, ahd cap-
turing some machine guns Several
hundred -bodies of German dead were
found on the .ground

' A single German counter, attack
was delivered, but tJiip immediately
was checked

'To the north of the AHne the en-
emy has multiplied his desperate ef-
forts to recapture the two lines of
trenches which -we took from him yes-
terday After having brought up re-
inforcements In automobiles for a dis-
tance of 80 kilometers (about 50 miles)

(By Wireless to Say-_vj. atateir- '
_ . _ _ todayA German submarine, on June 4

sank the Russian cruiser Amur, of tbe
second class, near a Baltic pert.''

A semi-official Petroffrad statement
aald the Russian warship Yenisei had
been aunk in the Gulf of Riga by a
German submarine The Amur, a mine-
layer of 2.929 ton*, waa a slater ship
of the TcnlHcL and the names of th«ser have been confuad, ftp
^ y one of them navina; be«n
aunk

vessel s may
parently onl

VESSELS:
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

Four Member* of the Crew of
Tfmwler Arctic KilUd

by Germane.

London. June 7—The British bark
Sunlight, of Liverpool, 1,298 net tons,
ha* been aunk by a German submarine
The captain and crew arrived at
Queenstown today They laid they were
given time to take to their boat* The
Bunlight left IXacorls, Santo Domingo,
May, 1 for the Clyde.

Tbe trawler Dromlo, of Hull, also
ha* been *ent to the bottom by a sub-
marlne. The crew escaped and have
been landed at Peterbead

A dlapatch from Aberdeen says the
British steamer Star of the West has
been sunk by a German submarine A
trawler brought tbe crew into Aber-
deen. The Star of the West was of 64
tons and 113 feat long

The trawler Arctic has been sunk in
the North sea by a German submarine
Five memfbers of her crew were res-
cued; but four lost their lives from the
•hell fire of the underwater boat

Among those killed wa« the skipper

Not Only
Good Mileage

—Good Looks, Too
If you have pnde in tbe
smart appearance of your
car, doll it up with

But don't think for a moment
that we would try to slip you
a tare with the single merit of
good looks. Empire REDS are
as tough, long wearing and
economical as they are hand-
some. Ask your dealer to get
them.

"IflftltED. U'*mnEMPIKB"

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

o( tie Arctic, wl(aM
off whlUTho waV
boat h> WWCB
under cover at tot

,
oa the

-1It li|a»erted, /Kave no warningtlrlnf

Hot Weather-f Olu*=Cbmfart
Hot Wemtkw — Olm = MU«TT

^ OLUS is the only coat-
cut union suit. That's
what makes the com-
fort ,

^ Easy to put on, easy to
take off—no struggle
to dress and undress.

€JFits perfectly, with
more freedom of ac-
tion than any other
•union suit.

CJJf it isn't coat-
cut, it isn't
OLUS, but a
substitute.

f t . f t go. Si. *3 so, *jr
OLUS o*»«we« p«jil»f, 4*-
lllhtfnl (or *l»«pnw or l..ns-
IBS No Mrms» to tiihleo or
com. IOOM *I SO ud ue.
RAGAN-MALONE CO \
Wboloslc OiMnbutor,

35 Auburn Avenue
Fxtocr fmt HUM QOe« TMNTON. H 1

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Cameroni* - - Fri.,June II. 5P.M.
Orduna Sat., June 19. 10A.M.
Tu«cania Fri.Jane 25. 5P.M.
Saxoma Sat.. July 3, 10A.M.
Cameroma - - Fn., July 9. 5PM.
Orduna Sat., July 17. 10 A M.
Tuscania - - Fn.. July 23. 5P. M.
Saxoma • Sat, July 31, 10A.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Tbrona-h booklnKa to all principal Vort*

•( tbc World.
COMPAJIT'B omCB. 21-M FTVTK *T,

N. Y. OR LOCAL AGKNT3.

KEYSTONA
FOR WALLS

GEORGIA PAINT a GLASS COMPANY
3S-S7 LUCKIE STREET

tack but wa^ completelv repulaed
' Two thousand German killed 'w'er*

left on the ground Me made 250 pris-
oners amonjf whonv, w«re an artillery
officer and 28 non comnnlssionert offl-
cdrs T\e captured six machinecdrs T\e captured six machine fruns
and many others were found under the
ruins

aoiy witn a VI«TV to an attack,
been dispersed by <wr artlllervi,

"At VatMuoia, Jjy way of reprisal,
we oprayed flamlnr liquid on the
trenches of the enemy, who replied
with a bombardment

"On the rest of the front there !•nothing- to report
FRENCH REPULSED,
GERMANS jkKPORT.

Berlin, June 7—(Via London)—Th«
war office issued the following state-
ment today ,

"Western theater
"Th$ French renewed their attackson thft, southern slope of Loretta hills

durlngr tho afternoon and. e,vepUiK of
yesterday TheirV attacks! broke down
completely under our fire Farther at-
iempta to attack during the night
were stopped at th« outset"The enemy attacked unsuccessful-
ly this morning- southeast of Hebu-terne. east of I?ouU«n The battle haa
not yet come to a conclusion. A
French attack extending over the
Jarg-e jfront at Moulln-eous-Toutvent,north*ast of Solanons, waft for the
greater part repulsed Immediately Inonly ore place did the attack reach
our outer trenches, for possession ofwhich flg-htlng continues

"Our posltlori at Vauquols waa at-
tacked y«flter<U.y Notwlthstandlnff
employment of incendiary Implements
which covered our trenches withMisThtly burning liquid, the French did
not succeed m p«n«tratlnv Into our po-
attlpn The ensmy Hsa bs,ok into hts
o«n trenches, with heavy losses

"Eastern th«4tt«r:
"North of Kurschany our cavalry

forced a passage across the Wlndau
and advanced in a southeasterly direc-
tion Southeast of Kurtowiany and fn
th* r«i-ton case of Rawdydlkf our of-
fensive made vood progress and an ad-
ditional 8,340 prisoner* and ten ma-
chine guns felr Into our hands South
of tb« NLeman the pank of the river
has been cleared of all enem.es as far
as th* line front Tolausfe to Sapiasy-

"SJDUtheastern theater
"DurinsT the battles at Prrtroysl |fc».

106 prisoners were take*
"jflast of Prsenoj-sl th* troops of tbe

(.

GRAFONOLA -FAVORITE

15 Cents
Will Bring All the Music

of All tbe World Into
Your Home

15c First Week—15c last Week

Happiness for the Whole
Family at SmaU Cost!

Pay us 15 cents and we will immediately deliver to your home a ̂ renowned GRAFO-
NOLA "FAVORITE." This machine sells for 85O.OO CASH all over the United States
The weekly payments are so small you won't miss the money. You will enjoy the machine

i while paying for it. You will own it outright before you realize it. And you will not be
required to make a single sacrifice, either.

The Most Startling Offer Ever Made the Public
. Here Is the Plan in a. Nutshell: v '

First week you pay 15 cents. Then, for seventeen weeks the payments increase onl\
15 cents each week—the second week vou pay 30 cents, the thir^ week you pay 45 cents,
etc The very highest pajment you will make any single week will amount to only $2 55.
After the twentieth week the payments DECREASE 15 CENTS EACH WEEK until ^ou
pay but 15 cents on, the last week Those in the humblest positions can make these pay-
ments without embarrassment The plan is absolutely simple—no red tape and no strings
It's a convenient Savings Plan as well as a magnificent Investment Opportunity

Let Famous Actors and Singers Entertain the
v »Family Circle!

At trivial cost Destwn, Frcmitad. Nielsen, Mary Garden and Countless other world-
renowned star* will sing selections from th; great Operas, Hofman and Ysaye will en-
trance you with their marvelous playing on the violin, Raymond Hitchcock, Weber and
Fields, Lew Dockstader and numerous other noted comedians will enliven the quiet fam-
ily hour and cheer your visitors. The GRAFONOLA "FAVORITE" will furnish appro-
priate music, also, for the dance, school or church. >

Examine This Machine, Investigate Our Plan,
Satisfy Yourself

Hundreds of Orafonola "Favorites" have already been sold under this arrangement.
Thousands of others will be sold quick. People are fast recognizing what an exceptional
chance this really is. You should have a Grafonola "Favorite" in 'your home. There is
not a single reason why you should not.* Jt « so easy. We will be forced to close this
offer soon, so you must act quickly. Don't delay.

THE ORAFONOLA "FAVORITE" WILL ALSO PLAY VICTOR RECORDS.
FULL INFORMATION UPON REQUEST—CALL, WRITE or PHONE

Atlanta Talking Machine Co.
132 Peachtree Street - Teler&bone Ivy 1132

(Opposite Candler Building)

t
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STRANGE PRODUCT
FOUNDIN

On Inside of Mound— Ex-
'ists Nowhere Else— Dis-

play Planned for
Atlanta.

t- ?̂ ^=««ntlflc interest Is attaching
}? * f«m»pfc»bl« substance found In tho
Interior oj a large mound in the flat
J°*;1 *»»ntry of Texas It U asserted
tliat thin prodiict will ha« an effect

"52 *^ ebtire clvilixwi world
_ J*J* a ««t«r-llk« opening to the
""»»«*• beHevecl to be ages old. and It
Is through this that the peculiar
atratum la reached. The »ub»tance la
known u Vitalltas^ Nowhere else la
there a almtlar formation, so far as
known Explorations lead- to the con-
cliiaion that It here exists in iaat quan-

It ia regarded remarkable that sci-
ence so long overlooked this remarka-
ble formation, inasmuch as it hag been
d?B ,out and UMd °y P*ople In the
Melntty of the mound since Texas was
settled It Is alao known that Ameri-
can aborigines were familiar with it.
and that Indiana traveled long dis-
tances to the mound, carrying their sick
and crippled there

This Vltalitas stratum has a strong
Impregnation of some force and of a
remarkable blend of mineral properties.
By a percolation process in latwratorles
at Houston. Texas, all of the forces and
properties are extracted in the form of a
heavy, dark, golden fluid. Amazing re-
sults are being achieved In the use of
this fluid for medicinal purposes

Arrangements are being made for
opening a display and demonstration
in the next few days of this wonderful
product In Atlanta.—tadv )

NOTE TO GERMANY
NOTYETCOMPLETEOi
Wilson Striving to Make
Note So Plain Berlin Can't

ote to
o JL- r A_ _:,~-.nSatisfy American

Opinion.

are Involved that the president la anx-
ious that the communication not only
•hall meet hia own wishes but be un-
impeachable from the point of view of
International law experts.

While the .president has been at work
in the document, special government
genta have corroborated In every de-
ll the statement of the first Ameri-

can note that the Lusitanla was un-
armed At the same time Myer Ger-
hard, personal envoy of Count von
Bernstorff, the German ambassador,
lhas been voyairing to Germany carry-
ing1 important message* from the Ger-
man embassy; concerning the American
point of view on submarine warfare
Gerhard's trip, however, was declared
In high official quarters to have been
merely a coincidence and In no way
to have influenced the progress of the
note

\ Officials familiar with the situation, El Paso
1 dissipated the notion that any influ- villa has

VILLA MAKES PLEA
TO GEN. CARRANZA

Suggestion Made for Con-
ference to Consider^ Wil-
son's Note and Take Steps
to Prevent Intervention.

June 7—General Francisco
decided to ask ^ General, e

Washington. June T —President Wil- j ences had arisen to delay the .ending- | vemntlano Carranza to agree to a neu-
,n let It be known today «»t the of; the «mmunIcaUon (ral t.rritory for a Conterenc6 to con.

note the United States
Germany with respect

Is to send to
to submarine

warfare had been prepared with the
utmosts expedition and had not been
•ubjected to an hour's unnecessary
delay sine* It waa first drafted

Before Geraumy.
When the document Is finally made

public, officials said, it not only would
satisfy American public opinion but
would place sq.uarely before Germain>
the issue as to whether the imperial

! government Intends to adhere to hith-, D- ----------- --------- — ------- --
The president's desire to have the erto accepted principles of Internation-

alspleaoed
numerous detailed accounts that

been published of what the no

ddcument state explicitly the position al lav- on mailtlme warfare
of the United States so that it can not ' The president has been
posslbly be misunderstood abroad or
incite protracted discussion Is chiefly
responsible for the fact that the note
has not gone

Legal officers of the government ex-
amined the note today and sent It back
to the president with some changes
It ma> require further consideration
bj the president and his cabinet to-
morrow and high officials did not know
tonight Just when it would be cabled.
On the highest authority, however, it
waa stated that as soon as tfce presi-
dent regarded the communication as
satisfactory in phraseology it would be
transmitted to Ambassador Gerard

Uu»tlom» of Serteaa MoM«*»t.
Questions of such serious moment

This Never Happens ID an Office Where There is a
DICTAPHONE

YOU can't point your finger at the other man,
because we mean you—if you are still relay-

•""• mg your correspondence via the stenogra-
pher's notebook and pencil.

Ever\ one of your employees who is dictating to
a stenographer is wasting just that much of her time
and just that much of 3 our money.

Let Vour stenographer earn her salary and don't
let your type\\ riters veat up their cost in idleness.

"Dictate jour correspondence to the Dictaphoile
—get in line with gemmie efficiency in Irusiness.

Small office or large office — one stenographer or
fifty — it fits in perfectly.

Go to it now. Reach for your phone and call the
Dictaphone. The number is Ivy 286. Or drop into
the Dictaphone office. *•

Ask for a copy of "How Ope Man Saved Money."
It will tell you something. - '

&JL£Tfl P/V5/i E
63 N. Pryor Street Atlanta, Georgia

Significant Is the
Summer Suit of

Fresco 99

FRESCO is the cloth that's cool;
pure wool, of porous weave and soft,
refined fihish.

"Fresco" is something different from
the usual summer cloth. The mark-
ed significance of this famous fabric
is that it is woven to admit pie air—,
therefore it is ideal for summer use.
It endures long wear, and retains its
good shape—

\ °
Wherever you see a FRESCO suit
you will see it in universal favor.

\

A Muse-Made Fresco Suit \
is distinguished for Us superior
finish—Us perfect!* appointed
good fit—the suit to strike you
favorably at first sight.

Look through our handsome pat-
terns—FRESCO, other light-weight
summer suitings and flannels.

—Tailoring, Third Floor.
\

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

U,
oiwould contain when he himself had n

settled: finally on its contents He is
anxious that misconceptions of tho po-
sition of the United States shall not DO
cabled abroad, and that the American
people shall suspend judgment until
they read the text

lo what extent the German view-
point her* regaiding the situation be-
tween the United toiales and-Ueimany
is held at Berlin is not clear, but
certainly the general view in German
quarters here is that the recent trend
of events1 gives hopes of a friendly
adjustment. This Is based not alone
on the probable course of the Ger-
man aide of the negotiations but also
on the American comae, which is le
garded as developing along lines which
vfin peimil a satisraCtory conclusion

Formnla for Solution.
The most promising formula foi a

solution, accoi amg to the German
viewpoint, is one which would combine
an agreement on the btatuti of the
XfUsltama as aii armed or unarmca
ship, and also a general agieemcnt
feuaianteein,? immuni tv fiom attack
hei eaftei to all unarmed ships carrj -
ng passengers

\s to the Lufaitania the Geiman po
sition thus far has beeu that, she waa
an armed ship, according to the in-
formation in theJr possession But
when the United States gox ernment
states definitely that its official infor-
mation shows the bhip v, as nnai med,
then it is suggested that th<i Beilm
authorities will be in a position to
accept this positive assurance from a
friendly go\ ei nment notwithstanding
au\ repoi t to the contrail

The recent \on Jagow nc\te it i^i
pointed out, was predicated on the
view that the Lusitania was an armed
bhip, but did not assert the principle
that unarmed passenger ships could
be bimilar]} sunk It is maintained

, therefoie that the principle of immu-
nity of unarmed passenger «-,hips is
one which could be accepted by Ger-
many a •* consistent with her attitude
up to this time, and would gi\ e the
largest measuie of protection to Amer-i
leans in the future Such .in agree-
ment on the status of the Lusitanla
and the principle to v^ovein iinaimed
passenger bhips it n general! j ad
mitted w ould pa\ e the wa\ for a
much w idej adjustment of all the \a-

L rious conflicts w h u h have irlsen o\ er
Vmerican ships and the t, *fet\ of the

j seas, and the hope ja expressed that
this larger adjustment might even, in
turn lead to the supreme question of
bringing- the warring nations to peace

I JVo Report «m

alder the suggestions contained In
President Wilson's note, according to a
telegrairi received here tonight from
Colonel Enrique Perez Rul, private
secretary to Villa The telegram was
dated Aguas Caliantes

General ^Villa ordered his secretaries
to come from Chihuahua, to Aguas Cal-
Jentea to draft the note to Carranxa,
saya Colonel Rul and also the reply
he will send to President Wilson Villa's
ministers reached Aguas Calientes to-
day

The Bui statement relates that Villa
decided to Invite Carranza to agree to
a truce ' to prevent further aacrl-
ncea in the repuoiie which might pro-
duce intervention." that when Villa*- J"lval

in kaeping with this suggestion, or-
dered his troops to retire General Obre-
gon started in pursuit, "bringing on a
battle in the station of Leon '
GENERALS EXECUTED
BY CARRANZA FORCES.

Brownsville, Texas June 7 —Three
Mexican generals and ten other Hexl-
cans, connected previously with the

Ambassador Geraitl reported toda>
that the German admiralty is \ 11 had
i i ) repoi t on the Decent tor,>edimi^ of
the \merUan stea,mer NeLnaskan l iu
\vav mi. estimating

Ambassador Gerard s ness IRC .. „
in ani,w< r to the state ilepai tment in
t j u i i v whether anv i epoi t had been rc-
cen ed trom German boui tea Mean-
whl le the department also awaits a full
leport of the inquiry !iv American na-
\ il attaches bent to LUejpool from

Berlin June 7 — ( V i a London )—Jfb
repoi t hax been le ie ived f. om tho sub
matlne flotilla c o v e j i n p the loinfedo
ing recentl> off the « oa^t of Ireland
It h ,^merican steamei Nebraskan
out at tAe time ha*e ^urlî d"*"1"^

Several undei water T>0ats were in
the general Mcimtv where the eVnlo-
Blnn Aamtt'va,* frV,- »T^I i. , . M '̂O-

GERMANY WILLING
help_ they can render in promoting bet-
ter and more friendly relations between
Germany ai J " " « - - - - -

While In .
The Netherla

Germany and the United Slate*
' Washington the visit..

-,_. land* gave the Lmpreul
tho«e with whom he talked that there

That Impression G i v e n
Geldemeester by Berlin
—.,-.-. . - _ , -
OfflCiaiS — GeldemeeSter

Comes to United States
and Peace Rumors Multiply

wan a peace party of some importance
in Great Britain, as well as in German;,

i and that what WKS most needed now
was a continued pressure by the neu-
trals for mediation He Intimated to
some that he feared his own country—
Holland—-might be drawn Into the con-
flict If it continued, but was hopeful
that efforts by neutrals to mediate, if
begun now, would be successful

Most significant of the impressions
which Mr Geldemeester brought from
Berlin, it was said today, was that a

l large section of the populace and an
I important element in the German gov-
ernment itaelf were not in sympathy
with the extreme mlltarists, and be-
lieve a discussion of peace terms.not un-
desirable

n«f*r«Bc«* t* Peace.
Just how far Mr Geldemeester may

have been encouraged in Berlin to pre-
sent his views to the people in the
United States is not definitely known
Jane Add am B and others interested In
peace, who recently have visited £
lin, have been cordially received

Washington, June T—Van Ghell Gel-
demeeater, son of the religious adviser
to Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland, by a
brJef visit te Washington, after con-
ferences in Benin with high officials,
haa «et in motion much speculation as t quarters here lately there haa been
to the possibility of peace In Europe .constant reference to the likelihood of

«odt
r
y <«"-•-'"•• T« »™ *»°™ tsss^ts^^^s&rtisztoday, aaw Dr von Jagow, the German f jn allied quarters here, any talk -ot

foreign secretary, and other members oft peace emanating- from Germany is
the imperial ministry shortly after the Hooked upon with much circumspection
Lusltania was sunk, and received cer- and ««ubt and the time is regarded as
tain Impressions concerning the Ger-
man attitude toward the war and the
ultimate making of peace With the
knowledge, though not with, the au-
thority of\ the German ofnc'&ls, he
started for Washington In the hope that
nformally he could portray Qerxnan

feeling in official quartern On hU ar-
last week he vUHed Count

iBernstorff. the German ambassador
The ambassador emphasized tonight

that Mr Geldemeester carried no cre-
dentials from Germany and had a
lutely no official connection with
government
Te Vt»lt German-Am eric

Mr Geldemeester left Washington
Saturday without seeing any promi-

Inoppoitune with German troops oh
French. Belgian and Russian soil It is
miggeated too, that peace talk might
be deaigned to divert the attention of
the government and people of the
tin i ted States from the serious Issues
Involved In the sinking of the Lus-
J tan fa *

Mr Geldemeester Is expected back In
Washington in a few days He may
not desire to see officials, but to in-
form himself In other ways on the feel-
Ing concerning peace as it -n ould be re-

ao- neutral nation
his I Europe soon

He plans to return to
V

! SS1 rSS?rWd thC W«*r*^nr but" none
t* *K por,ted ar)y attark on a steamer
in the place or at the time the Ne

j braskan was damaged.
"GERMANY TO PAY
FOR GREEK SHIP.

Athens. June 7 —(Via Condon >—The
Germ.*! Government hasi adrriitted _ the

army of General Eulalio Gutierrez,
•w ere executed by Indians composing
part of the Carranza armj under Gen-
eral 1C F Nafarrate. according to
Carransa advices made public in Mata-
moros tonight

The executions occurred some time
list w, eek at Aldamas, N euvo Leon
state according to the message ^at
Matamoros

It is asserted by Carranza officers
that the three generals, accompanied
by ten men, had been permitted by
Gutierrez to withdraw from his army
and start for the Texas border fwlth a
million and a half pesos with which to
organize another revolution in Mexico
They were captured near Aldamas and
prompt!> executed

The list of executed included, ac-
coi ding to statements in Matamoros,
Crenei als Bugrenio Aguij i e fienarides,
Jul ian Oelgado and Guilletmo Moran
FOREIGNERS FLEEING
FROM MEXICO CITY.

Washington, June 7—Ninety Ameri-
cans, forty-four englishmen, 127 Span-
iards and 57 others of various nationali-
ties w i l l comprise the first refuge part}
leaving Mexico city today on the spe-
cial train whiih the Brazilian minister
has secured, acting for the American t
government j

Other refugees f i om the famine/-
stricken capital who will l ea%e later to
join the party at \ era C* u* will bring
the number to more than t>OU The
Kuglish consul has advl.sed American
Consul Silliman that manj women and
children are among the number

The "\ i l la Zap a La authontiea in Max-
ico Citj win t,end a t ia in tu Tiiayuca,
where it will be met by a t iai i i fiom
V e i a ci u£ In chaige of i ontul General!
Shanklin '

Vti tmei^eno supply of American |
waai loud has been ui t leied to Veia Cruz,

lot the icfugees ihc Ked Cros>s today"
tce.graphed oaUe^ton ufhclals to ship

0 OUO pounds ot cum and -0000 pounds;
of beans on an arms transport, w hich j
goes for refugees The food wil l be
consigned to Cui iaul Canada \

Officials uf the T* a&hington govern- j
nient are observing wi th interest the[
informal efforts of Mexicana identified;
with the V illa-Zapata mo\ ement in
Mexico to ret oncile their differences
wi th the Cai ran/a faction with a view
to s* ttinK up a government that tould
claim recognition by \\ashington These
effoil-*, however, are aa j et without
official sanction The Washington gov-
fernment h-»s made no move for peace
in the southern republic other than-
President Wilson s recent warning to
the heads of the various military fac-
tions

nent officials of the American govern-
ment
York,
the Idea of con\mclng the editors of
German -American newspapers of the

He started on a trip to New-
Chicago and other cities with

KNOX BOOTH CHARGED
WITH LIQUOR FRAUDS

'Washington June 7—Department of
iuatlce agents are seeking to locate
Knox' Booth, former Internal revenue
agent for the Alabama-Tennessee Dis-
trict, for, whom a warrant has been

iMued In connection w.ith «lleff«d
whisky tax fraud*, through which the
government J« wild to have Io»t aboutJioo.oyo

The warrant foi Booth wa« iMued
after tt* arrest of John L. Caspar, a
Fort Smith. Ark., distiller, and wae
bailed on correspondence .between Cas-
par and Booth, The latter disappear-
ed two weeks ago Guy L*. Hart man.
an associate of ,Cag
doten other person *

'agpar
s had

_ ian»

:_ antT about a
tl been arrested

at Fort Smith previously In connection
with the case

The frauds charged Involve tbe eva-
sion ot taxes on distilled spirits
through collusion between distillers
and lesser.- government officials, and
are similar to numerous cases uncov-
ered by treasury officials In the paat.
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With Their Own Bombs
Lone British Soldier

Beat Off the Germans\
London, June 7 —The exploit of a

British soldier, who lay In the crater
made b> a shell and huiled back at the
Oefmans bombi which they tossed into
the excavation to kill him, Is related
in a. dispatch from the front, under
date of June 4, from the official ob-
server attached to the British army as
given out in London tonight

After having got into a Cerman
trench and^finding he was the only sur-
vivor of his party, he -managed to
crawl deep In a shell crater neaiby.
the observer saya The Germans
knew wherS he was, J>ut could not shoot
him, and were prevented by our rifle
nre from approaching They, therefore,
contented themselves with lobbing hand
grenade*, into the crater

All day long thi» British soldier re-
mained in the hole within a few yards
of the enemy picking up and hurirngr
back bo,mbs with which he was pelted
At night he managed to crawl safely
back to our lines J

\nother Incident described has to do
with an officer and te.n men who, when
the Germans stormed and captured
British trenches near Ypres, refused
to retire Surrounded by the Germans
on all sides they stuck to their trench
In the hope of lesaining the logt
ground by a counter attack At night-
fall they Withdrew, after holding the
GermaiiH at bay throughout the day

POLICE PROBE REPORT
WILL BE MADE TONIGHT
The police board's committee ap-

pointed to probe the police department
\vill make its report tonight to the
board

The committee recommends that pa-
trolmen keep const.uitl> on the move
on their respective beat**, and that they
do not loaf around ice cream parlors or
stop and talk to anyone except on po-
lice business

The report stresses that Chief Beav-
ers Ket out in the field more and see
that his patrolmen carry out his recom*
mendationa and, further, that the cap-
tains and ucrxennts of police pay more
attention to thia particular point

The report will furthet itiommen<]
the elimination of the alleged 'outside
influence ' that has in the past lurire-
1> shaped the policies of the police de-
partment and police chief Tho probe
report recommends that the chief of
poiice be made to understand that tho
police board Is supreme In authority

The report further Bhows that vice,
tnatead of being eradicated, has been
promiscuously scattered over the city

Despite i eporta that the probe re-
port f* unfavorable to Chief Beavers'
the chief said last night that he re-
mained unconcerned The chief inti-
mated that he w as satisfied that ho
was dolnK tonaclentioufc work for the
police department

Detective Chief Newport^ L^nforri will
tonlxht answer written charges of
Htauon Sergeant Roberts that the de-
tective chief "cursed" him over the tele-

Tbe board will tiy th

ANTI-MOSLEM
BY CEYLON BUDDHISTS

London June 7 —That there has
been a i fotous outbreak in Ce>lon by
Buddhists against the Moslems in
which numerous Moslem shops were
looted and many murders occurred is
told in an official communication, made
public here tonight

The official atatement says
* The governor of Ceylon reports that

on the 28th of May the birthday of
Buddha iMoslem shops in Kandy -were
loo tea bv Buddhists The outbreak
was quelled in Kandy, but was dif-
fused throuj?n the central province
where It wab repressed by the arrival
of a military detachment

On the Jlit of Maj there waa a
later outbreak at Colombo, which sub-
se.quentl> spread south Martial taw
has been proclaimed in the western,
central, southern, northwestern and
balmi a Gamuw a prov incea

On the 3d of June the governor left
Kandy quiet and proceeded to Colom-
bo, where he found the town quiet
but the district perturbed He hopeJ
to suppress the disorder in a few days

'The diaoi der Is due to a sudden
outbreak of racii) and commercial an-
imosity and Is not directed against the
European population or the colonial
grovei nment Much Moslem merchan-
dise has been destroyed There have
been numerous murders and several
rioters were shot

•The latest telegrams state that the
situation is in hand and Improving1

Invokes God's Reward
For Pellagra Cure

Jumbo, Va —J H Satterwhlte writes
I want to thank >ou for what you

have done for me You have cured my
wife God bless you In your work I
hope come day to see you, if r never
see you I hcfpe to meet > ou In heaven
God will reward you for your grand
and noble work "

There Is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don't delay
until it is too late H im jour duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands red like sxin-
jI burn skin pebllng off, sore -mouth, tht» I
lips, throat and tongue a flaming- red,
with mucus and choking indigestion'
and nausea, either diarrhoea or con-
stipation

There 1« hope get Baughn s big Fiee
book on Pellagra and learn about th« .
remedy for Pellagra that haa at laat
been found Addrew American Com-1
pounding: Co, Box J003. Jasper, Ala,
remembering monev la refunded In any
case where tlu. remedy fall* to cure —

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

^ ^^^

Embroideries of the Rarest
v ' ^

and Finest Sort in a Sale
The Selling Begins at 9 O'Clock

Hcx-e. then, is a Sale of Embroideries that could not be possible in every store
—because every store does not iniport such exquisite embroideries; and even it
they did, it is doubtful if every store would have the temerity to gi > at prices as
we do now.

A ChanibcrJiii-Johnsoii-DuBose Co.'Sale!
Be they ever sa beautiful, even the most beautiful embroideries, m our w'ay

of dbing things, they are, after all, but merchandise. ^
And merchandise must uiove on. v

So-

$12.50 to $16 Flouncings Are $5 a Yard
FortA-five inches wide, white organdies and \oiles, woiked \Mth cream

flat Vemse Jaqes—a number of patterns—the\ must be listed among the
most exquisite embroideries that are brought to America

$10 to $11 Embroidery Points Are $5 a Yard
These are those wonderful designs that women ma\ use most effectively

with the plain organdies and voiles and the like for their most elaborate
summer frocks.

V

$4 to $9 Embroideries Are $2.50
22 to 45-inch flouncings and allovers — organdie, voile, aero cloth; all

white and white with little sprav s in colors.

$2.50 to $4.50 Embroideries Are $1.50 a Yard
22 to 45-anch flouncings and allovers, maiiv in match patterns—of organ-

die, crepe and aero cloth—dainty patterns, vein elaborate patterns.

$1 to $2.50 Embroideries Are 75c a Yard
22 to 27-inch flouncings, white and wiiite with colors. These were $1.00

to $2.00 a yard. With these go some 40-inch allovers, white crepes embroid-
ered with colors. These were $2.50 a yard.

\ 'v

35c to 75c Cluny Laces 25c a Yard
A special lot of Cluny edges, 4 to 6 inches wide, that wvomen will like

for centerpieces. \

It's the Values!
In the June Sale of Undermuslins

They're buying Uiidennuslms this mommy!
Buying them because they're finding things right—a little

lighter, if you will allow us, than could be expected.
We prepared for this event 111 a thorough wa\ —we look-

ed long and far and scrupulously when we were selecting,
and we got things as we and you would have them.

Coming right now it offers every opportunity to seleet
the wardrobe for the whole summer at such savings as must
appeal to any woman who is at all thrift} .

Gowns 49c to $10.00.
Teddy Bears 49c to $3.50.
Combinations 98c to $3.50.

Petticoats 50c to $7.96.
Drawers 19c to 493.
Corset Covers 19c to $2.98.

ChamberKri- Johnson- Du Bose Co.



Brandon-Gheesling.''
Mr and Mrs. Q H Brandon an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Gertrude, to Mr William A. Qhees-
1'nf, which took place laat night at 3
gcroek, at home. Park afreet, West

There waa present only the imme-
diate family, and .Mr and Mra. Ghees-
llng left afterwards for a short wed-
ding trip

Miss Wolff to Entertain^,
Miss Ellen -Wolff will entertain at

bride* Wednesday morning in compli-
ment to Miss Mary McElmurray, of
Wayneaboro. who Is her guest for th«
week, and to Kn George M Brown, Jr.

Ends Excessive
Perspiration

U*e the Old Original
NONSPI—Throw Away
Your Dress SJUeldst

Wdyomrif erf COM of y<mr snmt***n-
nor«n<:*». Vx9myavn*ltfr<x*at*hmai&-
•tioa of «xcea>rr«
NOT

UNDER
THE ARMS AND DK3TROY3
THE ODOR—ibis is rnana}-
tMdt- No matter bow hot and

ua TOUT am pita

NONSPI l.al»ote

At,-JI lfl.£)fD« trtom
own Be-J-rfiiiS't it vend
«• UWmil you ft boCtte mutt

THB] *0*»rt COWMMr. -—— 4
fr •-l«£lE'S&jn5=25fc-fc.<

To Miss Wise.
Mrs. Thomas Nor.then will entertain

Informally at bridge Friday afternoon
In compliment to Mies Wise of Rich-
mond, the truest of Mra John S Cohen.

, Miss Louise Bro>les will entertain
ten guests at luncheon Wednesday at
her home on Juniper street in honor
of Miaa Wise

Mrs Cohen 9 tea this afternoon will
%>« a pretty compliment to Miss "Wise

Swimming Pool Parties.
Mr and Mrs Forrest Adalr have 1s-

aued Invitations to their friends ex-
tending to them the courtesies of their
fewlmmln* pool for the summer

The swim mini? pool la one of th« fea-
tures of their hospitable home, and
one througn which they grHe pleasure
to many friends.

Annual Picnic,
The Wednesday Afternoon. Sewing?

olub will have their annual picnic at
the "Wren's Nest Wednesday afternoon,
guests of the occasion to be the daugh-
ter* and granddaughters of the mem-
bers

Mrs. Holleman Entertains.
One of the delightful entertainments

of the week was the suffrage rally
gt\ en by the Georgia "Woman s Suffrage
league Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence of Mrs J T Holleman on Peach-
tree street, the lower floor being thrown
Into one, and artistically decorated with
palms and cut flowers Punch was
served from a flower-decked alco\ e
in the drawing room.

The president of the league* Mrs
Frances Smith M" hi tea We. introduced
the speakers of the evening

Hoosier Society.
There will be a regular meeting of

the X^adies Auxiliary of the Hoosler
society on "Wednesday, June 9 at the
home of Mrs J H. Gre«ham. 454 North

be held at Grant Park Tuesdaj, June
15 Supper will foe served at the park
at 6 p m All Hoosiers, whether mem-
bers of the society or not, and who
wish to attend the jpicnic will pleas*
communicate \* ith Mrs Gresham at
once, Iv> 7089-J, so that ample pro-
vision may be made for all A cordial
invitation is extended to all Boos!era,

Dancing Party.
Miss Mar> Xevln and Mr Henry

NeMn will entertain at a dancing party
Thursda} afternoon from 4 to fl
o clock their cousin. Miss Sarah Bryan,
of Rome, who is visiting them for a
week

For Miss Walker.
Miss Eva Wurm entertain at a

heart -dice party Friday afternoon at
home in compliment to Miss "SVynnette
Walker whose marriage to Mr Paul
Dean O"Kell> will take place June 30

Cor-fci-Floci H IN/1111*
IT IS NOW conceded "by leading; physicians and

many intelligent persona that the healthful
properties of Holeteln milk, yielded •• It 1*. by

a large strong: and vigorous race of cattle pos-
&e«^lne RT«at -vitality, and ot a m&ke-up M> )tk»
that of human mJIk. conatltuto it the Ideal hu-
man food for Infanta, Invalida. and yotlnff peraona.
and especially for thoao whose diet Is larfjely com-
posed of milk. Holstela milk Is easily dl*«at«d and
awUXLUatcrd by the moat d«I£cat» •tomaoha.

Beuchler's Dairy Farm
ITT 323.

THE FAMILY GIFT
The appearance of our Chests of Silver at once

carries conviction of special value.
And this is true of its price as well as its character.

DA VIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall Street

The nuita win InoluiJ* MiM yr»lfcM*»
weddTn. attendant, and tb. frl»nd» "-
•l.tinir In •ntertilnlnr at tb. w.4diD«
reception

Holsenbeck-Rice.
Mr. Mattle Batle; N«wb«r««r an-

nounce, the •nKaacm.nC of n*r d«U8n-
ter, Marian Hol.enbeok. to -Mr Allen
P Rice, of Commerce. Oa., the wed-
ding: to take place thla month. No
cards,

At the Capital City Club.
The r««rular Tuesday nljrht dinner-

dano* will be an enjoyable event of
tonigrht at the Capital City club

The opening1 of the roof rarden will
take place the last of this week, or
the first of next, and there will toe
dancing on the roof on Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday nights during: the
summer.

Sophomore German.
One of the brightest social features

of the commencement program, Geor-
gia School of Technology, was the
sophomore ererman, taking1 place yes-
terday morning1 at Seeradlo s
The ballroom was sally decorated
with festoons of bunting in the old
g-old and white of Tech and with pen-
nants, and the dainty summer gown*
of the fair gathering of young girls
was a pretty feature

One hundred and fifty of the college
set enjoyed the dancing i

To Miss Aiken.
Mlae Buford Aiken, of Brunswick

will be delightf ullv entertained this
week as the guest of 'Mlsa Marian
Dunson

Mr John Lucas, Jr will entertain
at luncheon today at the Ansley. fol- ,
lowed bv a matinee party

chapter. I> A- TL Assisting Mr*. High
io entertaining will b* Mrs John B.
Roberts, chairman of ttte entertainment
commute*, tyid «*e mep»bei» of «*e ex-
ecutive board. Ail miraber* of th* At-
lanta chapter are cordially Invited

"As Yon Lik4~It."
An event of the weak which !• belor

anticipated with keen intereit will be
the presentation of "As You Like It."
by the Haber|iham players on Tllnra-
day aftemaon; June 10 The rr»»» of

t&e ho»«
PpeJ. on

ol4 OftkB adjolnlnj
of Colonel an*: MriF^flr
Teachtree ro»d, wlS »«*_ . .
eaque netting tf* Xb* Way. vh«<* w
be given her* »t 4 ̂ olocV

The play la belnt jilven under tne 41.
rectlon of M1M CarolM Cobb.

Thoae takin« part Include
The Duke— Kr' W. Frank Smith.
Duke Frederick — Mr Harold WcDof-

fle
Amiens — Mr Richard Bold

Moor
Marehburn.

Jacquee — Mr. Itobcrt Moore
Le Bean — 1& Walter Mareh
Oliver— .Professor William Pcrrry.
Jatiuci d* Bol»r-Mr W C Crarke.
Orlando—Mr. l,amar Hill
Adam—Mr Edward Clarksop
Charlei—MrrDamea Pream,
William—Mr, Kenyan Zahner.
Touchstone—^Mr Victor Smith,
Sylvius—Mr; Walter Conklln.
Oorln—Mr T WjHarland
first Lord—Frank Butt
Second Lord—Francis Paveslcb,Jarnaaln

F Bhallenber-

Matinee Party.
Mrs George Rlpley. Jr. entertained

at a matinee party yesterday at the
Forsyth for Mtsa Irene Albert a bride-
elect

The ffu*at» were Mini Albert Mra Arthur
Hale Mr*. Ada O Arnold Mrs. J H Mer-
rill Mrs TV O Chamberlain, Mr* Nina
Huntn- Mlaa Haxel Mama. Mls» Butfa John-
son, Ml«* Bliiabeth Hale.

Kerr-Hope.
Mr. and Mrs David J Kerr, of Can-

ton, TW C, have announced the (en-
gagement of theJr -daugnter, Louise, to
Mr Bertram C Hope o* New York.
the wedding to take place July 6 No
cards Mlas Kerr Is the granddaugh-
ter of Captain John C Joyner. of At-
lanta The father is postmaster at
Canton and consulting engineer of the
Champion Fiber company one of the
largest paper manufacturing concerns
In the country

To miss Parkins.
Miss Ethel Perkins entertained fl-t a.

matinee party at the Forsyth Satur-
day afternoon in honor of Miss Alberta
Perkins, a bride elect of June Eight
guests were present Late In the aft-
ernoon Miss \llce Perkins waa hostess
at a tea given at the "VVlnecoff

(Saturday afternoon, June K2 Miss
Beula-h Brooks will entertain a large
number of guests at her home on High
land avenue

(Mies Emmie Locke and Miss Ellie
Gheosllng will be among those to en-
tertain for Miss Perkins during the
next week T

Domestic Science Classes
At the Y. W. C. A.

The first lesson in the domestlc'sci-
ence course at the Young Women s
Christian association. 54 1 -2 Houston
street, will be &lv«n by Miss Alverda
Ragsdale. who Is to have charge of
the department, thi* morning at 9 30
It is Important for all who expect to
tafke the course to be present at this
first lecture I

Follo-sving Is the schedule of classes
Domestic science, lectures and dem-

onstration work. Tuesday and Friday,
D 30 a m

Domestic science classes for busi-
ness women Monday, 7 p m

Sewing class, "Wednesday, 9 30 a. m

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Mlsa Joyce White will entertain at

bridge this afternoon at home in com-
pliment to Miss Margaret Lewis, of
Birmingham

Invited to meet Miss Lewis are
Mlssefl Verah Heyrnan Dorothy Weber,
Lillian Sullivan, Lois Mclntyre,
Martha LoUise Cassells, Grace Kate,
Elizabeth Kate. Helen Wa.tt. Henri-
etta Tupper, Carrie Lou Boon, Eliae
Quimb} Georgia Rice, Eugenia Har-
well. Marian Powell. Nina Hopkins.

Mrs. High to Entertain.
Mrs Joseph M High, regent of the

Atlanta chapter, D A R, will entertain
at 5 o clock tea "Wednesday afternoon
at her home on Peachtree road in com-
pliment to Mrs John Marshall Slaton,
Mra 'William Cl-*er Spiker and the
young ladiea who contributed to the
success of the Greek plaj given last
week for the benefit of the Atlanta

Enameled Ware
At One-Half Price and Less

" s \
Another carload of beautiful blue and white Enameled Ware goes on sale today

at half price and less. These prices are less than the usual manufacturer's cost,
and we are enabled to offer'these bargains to our customers owing to a fortunate
purchase. DON'T DELAY—ACT NOW. ,

A Partial List of Enameled Ware in This Sale
Size Item. Regular

Price.
2-qt. Rice Boiler $ .75
3-qt. Bice Boiler .90
4-qt. Bice Boiler 1.25
6-qt. Rice Boiler 1.50
6-qt. Bice Boiler 1.75
10-in. Colanders .50
No. 20 Cuspidors .40
No. 110 Dippers :• 30
2-qt. Milk Kettles .60
4-qt. Milk Kettles, 1.00
12-qt. Preserving Kettles . 1.00
4-qt. Tea Kettles—straight

sides 1.00
5-qt. Tea Kettles 1.10
6-qt. Tea Kettles 1.25
7-qt. Tea Kettles 1.50
9-qt. Tea Kettles 1.75
3-qt. Tea Kettles—-flat bot-

tom 75
4-qt. Tea Kettles—flat bot-

tom 1.00

This
Sale.

$ .37
.43
.57
.67
.73
.23
.19
.13
.29

1 .49
.47

.43

.49

.57

.67

.73

.37

.43

Size. Item. Regular
Price.

7-qt. Tea Kettles — flat bot-
tom $1.25

10-qt. Water Pails 1.00
14-qt. Dish Pans 75
17 qt. Dish Pans 1.00
2-qt. Berlin Sauce Pans . . .40
4-qt. Berlin Sauce Pans . . .60
6-qt. Berlin Sauce Pans . . .75
8-qt. Berlin Sauce Pans . . 1.00
8 qt. Berlin Sauce Kettles . 1.00
10-qt. Berlin Sauce Kettles. 1.25
2-qt. laip Sauce Pans 30
3-qt. Lip Sauce Pans 40
2-qt. Milk Pans 25
3-qt. Milk Pans .30
4-qt. Milk Pans 35
6-qt. Milk Pans 40
8-qt. Milk Pans .50
4-qt. Milk Pitchers . . . . 1.00
Oval Foot Tubs 1.50

This
Sale.

$ .57

.57

.37

.49

.19

.27

.37

.49

.49

.63

.13

.17

.11

.13

.15

.17

.23

.47

.67

On Sale at All Our Stores at Same Priced

KING HARDWARE CO.
53 Peachtree *»«*• star*
87 Whitehall

814 Peachtree
<252 Peters

442 Marietta
122 Decatur

'Rosalind—Vim. W C
Cella—Mrs -William

B6phoehe—Mr» Hamilton Block
Audrcj—Miss Cleveland Zuhner.
Shepherds, fbrestert, etc. with Inci-

dental music oy chorua of foresters, di-
rected by Mr -A Gerard-Tillers

Among the boat holders are Mr and
Mrs Charles Dannals Mr and Mrs
John W Grant, Mr and Mrs Edward
Inman. Mr anil Mrs Marion Smith, Mr
and Mrs J Frank Beck Colonel and
Mrs E Ij, 'Wight Dr and Mrs W S.
Elkln. Mr Caior Woolford. Mra îugh
Inman and others

For Mrs. Flowers.
Miss Clifford West entertained ten.

guests yesterday at the Forsyth mati-
nee and tea afterwards In compliment
to Mrs Artn^H* Flowers

SOCIAL ITEMS

eek-
ac-

Mrs T B Feldor and T B Felder,
Jr left yesterday for a weeks visit
In Memphis **•

Mrs A. R Mminger who has been
111 In a local sanitarium for a week,
has returned home and Is able to be
out.

*»•
Miss Celeste Shadburn returned yes

terday to Buford after a visit with
Alias Irene King

***
Mr P D McCarley spent the w

end In Buffalo Ala His mother
companled him borne for a \lsit**•

Messrs Fred Brine I & Mltchel),
Jr F W Uadle> LeRoy \V ynne
Harry Fl vnn A A Doonan Laurie
Grant and Lynn Foster spent the week-
end at Tallulah Falls

**•
Mrs E TV' McCerren will go to Col-

orado Springs in Jul\ and will join
friends there for a trip to San Fran-
cisco

*>•*
Mrs Jennie Blood worth has return-

ed from San Francisco
**•

Miss Alice Wlckham leavea thia
month for a western tour

*•*>
Mrs George L Morton George L

Jr and Miss Liza Morton left eujnday
for TTVrlghtsviIle Beach where they
ha\e taken a cottage for the summer

Miss Lllla Rog*rs at her home on Ken
nesaw avenue

*••
.Miss Nell Walker will entertain at

breakfast this morning at her home In
Druia Hills In compliment to Miss
Grace Bloodworth and her •
Miss Ann Wlllingham and Miss
lyn Juhn, of Olacon

,„"?£_ "Salter J Stanley has *„„,
to New Haven Conn wbere she will
o* matron of honor at her sister's -wed-
Qing, June 15

**•
Miss Mary Fraser. Miss XsteUe Bus-

''"cotta e 'BroU*> ot Iriens have taken

G.N. SI. VISITORS

Hani* Affeo
tkm»t«ty Claim* tbe Gr»A.

uata* M "Hi. CUw."

MitledfevtJle. Oa., June 7. — (SjMeUL)
Mllleda-evllle IB thronged with visitor*
who earn* to attend the (raduatlnc
exercises of the Georgia Normal and
Industrial college this morning

The special feature of the exerctce*
wa» the address of Governor-elect Wat
K Harrli to the graduating cta» He
•poke of aeveral remarkable things
connected with thli class. Every
member I* from the itate of Georgia-
It was the largest class ever graduated
from a Georgia Inatltutlon, the rec-
ord of the class haa been good, and
I* deserving of pralae from all Geor-
gia. H« aald that h« wished It to be
called "hla class," and aa an axpree-
alon of affection from himself and wife
he gave to each member an autograph-
ed photograph of himself and Mrs
Harrli

W H. Burwell. speaker of the houae.
and fenator John b Walker, of Spar-
ta, at tne head of a nartv of fiftv au-
tomoblle, from SpartaTiame over ?o
oommencement. at did aleo iutoroo-
blle Parttes- from Butonton. Sandein-
vllls and liacon. Many other promi-
nent vlaltora w»r. In attendance.
"»«•*„*»«'? -""Jge Richard Ru»en
and wife. Mr and Mra A. O. Blalock
MI «tUSSl

 k
Jo,"eD£ CHaby and WMft

"̂ m Tn"*«I1y. Ben Fowler. Hon A!
k Si ' of ""on. State Bvnatora T.
R Turner and A P Carlton. Concreaa-
raan Carl Vinaon. J H. Ennli and many
°* < P r e M n t a t ' V M '" th* P^«t

Prominent Atlantans
Speak on Citizenship

To the Suffrage Party
Atlantana, prominently connected

with th« city «rovernmentr have be«n
Invited to deliver a aeries of addressee
on citizenship and forma of ffovern~
ment before the Fulton and DeKalb
branch of the Equal Suffrage Party
of Georgia

Among: those who will speak are
Walter McElreath, James i Mayson,
tlty attorney, Aldlne Chambers and
Joseph C Logan

Mr McElreath will deliver the first
lecture of the series Tuesday evening.
June 1 >, at 8 o clock In the Equal
fauffrase headquarters, <il7 Peacbtree
street Subsequent lectures will be
ftlven at the same place and hour Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday for the nejct
two weeks To cover the cost ait in-
cidentals tickets will be sold at 3C

ta each ^

n&sr
OF THE SEASON

APPEARS MONDA Y
Atlanta's Ant watermelon* of th»

n«w MMon reached the city *>y «-
press from Fort Myers, Fl*,, yestor-
day

They were r*o»lT«d In «.n« »hape by
the C J Kampnr Grocery company,
491 Fcacbtm *tre*t, where one of
them was cut and placed In the win-
dow. It ww found to be ripe, red

•Thar* were twenty of them In the
lot Including- Tom Watsons and rat-
tleflnakes, and they are as flne melons
aa were ever brought to Atlanta thla
early In the season. _

Board of Visitors
State University

Hold First Session

ftftSTOftflVG XOtfU

._.
•trenuotu effort*
route No 'rouiw ««* •. ^rwck «rv»« «iiMwnLiKiv*a
»*v«f*l r*4f* WO t*d t>y fcklitor
BuCk.fr, »r Tb# JPr** Pream, a commit
t**j la nakln* « strour fl«rht at W ash

Other towns In the same section are
after new rural routes

This agltatlop follows the action of
Postmaster General Bknlegon «ho has
announced that newxruralt routes are
to is created to meet the Browing de-
mand. His plan calls tor 710 new
routes which will serve 82 )3q families

>n Atlute for* Co 'ft Mlra of Bee
the w««h «mUne baturdity J
*r«« It 12 cent, per pound --(.u

Athena, Oa, J\in« 7 —(fip«cial )—The
board of vlaltora named by Governor
Slaton to Inspect the unJv*r»Hy plant
and property here and fnveatlffate ttte
work being done at the university, in-
cluding the State College of Agricul-
ture, assembled for their flr*t seatton
Monday aft*rnoon Tb,e •board 1« com-
posed of Professor T Ev Jonea, Grif-
fin, Profe«or Horace B Ritchie KHz-
verald, Profemor N H Ballard, Bruns-
wick, ProfeMor S J Smith, TaUapoo*a.
and Hon A. Q Oolucke. Crawfordvllle

The truateaa will meet Thursday and
will t>e In aeaalon at leaat a part of
eachi day through the commencement
aeaaon, which end* with the graduat-
ing ««rci»es on Wednesday of next
week.

MERCER TRUSTEES
ELECT OFFICERS

Mac on, Ga.. June 7"—(Special )—The
board of trustees of Mercer university
held their annual meeting here this
afternoon, with practically the entiix
membership in attendance

The following officers were eleetefl
for the*nauing year Or W B Hard
man. of Commerce, chairman W H
.Davis, of Wayneaboro, vice president,
and Rev R. C ^Grandberry "of Macon
•ecretary

The board heard reports of the of
fleers and faculty and transacted other
routine business

The graduation exercises at Mercer
wijl take place Wednesday morning

Woodman Unveil Monument*.
Augusta, Ga., June 1 —(Special )— i

Members of the Woodmen of the T\OTld I
unveiled monuments to deceased mem '
bers in West View and North \ugusta
cemeteries yesterday it being their
memorial Sunday About 200 members, i
headed by the uniformed rank of the
order participated in the procession |
to the cemeteries

* r i i i of.*fis« Irene Albert ana
Mr Frank Hamilton Jeter will take
place thl« evening at 9 o clock at the

' *rtd«» mother, Mr. Adi

.Mead or kn*«,,Mr JJ:nd MrB J F .Mla» Charlotte Meador ar«
week at Atlantic Beach

***
Mrs John A Hyndo returned last

night from a Visit of two weeks to
Mrs Fountain Ri«e, Jr. in Columbia,

**•
Mrp "William Bucknell, of Philadel-

phia Is visiting Dr and Mrs Howard
Bucknell 1

YOU MAKE AN
IMPRESSION

Mil and Mrs T D Meador have re
turned from a vinit to Lieutenant and
Mrn Robert L. Meador in Columbus
Ohio and to Mr and Mrs Percy Dar-
lington, in Westchester, Pa,

***
Mr Alfred D Kennedj of Greenxllle.

S C. spent the week end In the city

Mr an-d Mrs "W H Klser will leav«
Thursday for New York••• \

Miss IsabPlle Cronhelm Is til at St
Joseph s inflrmarv

**•
Mrs Thomas Huneaffe returned to

Chicago Sunday after a visit to Miss
Bessie Jones ^ ***

Mrs John Wilkln^ will entertain the
members of the Tuesday Afternoon
Euchre club th fq afternoon at her home,
715 North Boulevard

**»
MHs Carrie Fnilwood, of Clifton, Ga .

Is the sruest of Mrs W E Paschal, fl9
Vedado way, having- some to attend .the
graduating exercises of Tech, -where
her brother Mr Charles Fulwood, will
receive his diploma•>*>*

Mr* Charles H Wight is being de-
lightfully entertained In Jacksonville
as the guest of Mr«i J W Ayers.

Mfsg Eleanor Lummua ifl visiting her
brother in New York She will return
to Atlanta next week

***
Mr Georg-e Tread well has returned

from Riverside Military academy, and
la at home for vacation -with his par- '
ents^Mr and Mlra A P Treadwell, at
the Georgian Terrace

**i
Mis* Penelope Clarke leaves Sun-

dav for a month's visit In New York
with her sister <Mlss Frances Clarke,
who IB starring in A one-act play at
the Proctor theaters in New Yor'k
Afterwards Miss Penelope Clarke will
visit -Miss 'Margaret Lewis at the lat-
ter'v summer home In Barnatable Mass

***
Mrs "William T Speer wife of the

state treasurer was called to Chatta-
nooga Monday by a telegram announc-
ing; the serious Illness of her sister,
Mra C TV Cochran

every time you turn a comer. ( Whether
it'^ an extra good one or "just kinda"
depends on who dry cleaned the
clothes you wear and when,.

THE . . .

CAPITAL CITY
just naturally
knows how!

"Dry Cl«m «t Hie
Capital City." M. 1050

United Profit

Sharing Coupons
hi ?vwy package—

Fraek E. Block Co/s

Crackers
Biscuits

Candies
• Chocolates

Good Fur Valnab'.r Premiums

Kedeeouble In coonectim uilb
Coupons given by

United CigarStoresCo.
Wm.Wrigiey Chewing Gam Co.
Swill's Soaps ana IOC Other

Standard Advertised
Goods.

Merchants Should Stock
Al race as Ibe demand is daily

becoming greater

M E R C H A N T S ' C O U P O N
= In Eacb Case =====

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
A T L A N T A

Largest Southern Manoiaclnrers

Pork Chops I8c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist •>/ Home Products

40P«fohtrM(r^u)64 N. Pry.r

MEETINGS

The Atlanta Graded Union of Sunaay
School Teauherg will meet at the Wes-
ley Memorial church this morn-
ins The hour is changed to 10 o'clock
The subject for discussion is "Atten-
tion "

LEADING RAILROAD MEN
GATHERED IN ATLANTA
Representative* of all the leading

railroads of the soutta met In Atlanta
, yesterday for a three days' session at
, the Piedmont hotel with a committee
' of the American Railway association
to discuss transportation (problem*.
Arthur Hale, of New Tork and Chl-

I cago, general ayent of the American
Hallway association, la presiding over
the meetings At the conclusion of the
first day's! session, the visitors were
taken over\Jnm»n Yard* by Southern
railway officials

(Uhamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Go.
Atlanta New York Paris

\ _

Making It a Better Time
To Buy a Talking Machine

^ V

Aside from the seasonable feature of this being a better time, since sum-
mer, with its parties and dances, is talking machine time, we shall offer for a
limited few days certain price concessions that are decidedly worth while.

$60.00 Sonora
$15.00 Cabinet
$ 7.50 Records
$82.50 for $75.00

$60.00 Sonora
$13.50 Record Cabinet
$ 6.75 Records
$80.25 for $73.50

$50.00 Victor or Sonora
$13.50 Record Cabinet
$ 6.75 Records
$70.25 for $63.50 ,

$50.00 Columbia
$15.00 Record Cabinet
$ 7.50 Records
$72.50 for $66.50

$40.00 Victrola
$ 9.00 Record Cabinet
$ 4.50 Records
$53.50 for $49.00

$35.00 Sonora or Columbia
$ 9.00 Record Cabinet
$ 4.50 Records
$48.50 for $44.00

$25.00 Sonora, Columbia or Victor
$ 9.00 Record Cabinet
$ 4.00 Records
$38.50 for $31.00.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

'SFAFLR
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PTHER HEARING
GWENJNLICENSES

Council Favors ^Establish-
ment of Municipal Farm
fo^ the Cure of Victims of
Drug Habit.

On the ground that the public had
not been given time to make a show-
*»«. general -council Monday sent back
to .the tax committee the revised tax
ordinance, and with it. several amend-
ment* providing for the reduction of
certain buslness\llcenses that had been
•ubstantUUy increased.

The committee, in many cases, dou-
nled the licensee of several lines of
business and raised others from 25 to

WOMAI SUFFEBftGE
It's War-Timc Aspect.,

£x>n~don, June 7.— The women of Bug-
land are. doing their duty. They are
taking care of the wounded, or If they
cannot assist in work, of that kind
they are adding their savings to pro-
mote the good work. They are knit-
ting an* aewlnur for the soldiers at the
iront. The suffragists have given so
little trouble to the government that it
will undoubtedly spftert the hearts of
those In Parliament, since the "mili-
tants have turned all- their eriergies to
•id the -fighting men of- England, and
»o sutferage may soon come after this
terrible war is over.

Thousands of -women in Ajuertca have

SO per cent. Chairman B. H. In man 1
contended that the public had been
apprised of the meetings of the com-
mittee, but agreed to reconsider the
measure. ' . . •

Dates for the meeting of the com-
mittee will be announced later and the
public will be given a hearing. A ;
communication fron^ the City Sales-
men's association protecting *galnst
the proposed increases was read. \

General council adopted a resolu-
tion calling on the city attorney' to
.prepare and a*k the Fulton county <
delegation to work for the; adoption '
of ta charter amendment giving the
city of Atlanta the power to establish,
a. municipal farm for "dope" lien da ,
and. users of habit-forming drugs. '

General council passed the resolu-
tion of 'Alderman J. W. Maddox pro- '
viding ' for a charter amendment to .
place the election of the chief of con- j
'struction In the hands of general coun- j
cil, instead of having him elected by .
the people, as now obtains. . . !

Over the protest of several niem- {
bers, council adopted the resolution
providing for a charter .amendment to
separate the office of the tax assessors
from, that of the clerks In' that of-
Hce who receive the taxes. The
measure provides that the clerks
shall be elected by general council on-
nomination of the tax committee. |

With, an amendment. Alderman J. ,
R. Seawright.'s resolution providing '
that no person can be a member of the [
board of education who is In any way f
connected with' a book concern, was |
adopted by general council. The amend-
ment provides that any member's con-
nection with a book concern in the
past could have no Influence on &ls
present membership In the board.

The Southeastern fair, to .be \ held
at Lake wood, has attained such mag-
nitude that council adopted a resolu-
tion providing for the appointment of I

Man Who Built First Motor
For the Buick Now in Atlanta

special v committee
city, l

to represent the

DIVORCE OF THE DUKE
DECLARED TO BE VOID

overcome their
cured'

havesufferings, and
been cured o{ womanly ills by Dr.
Pierce'* Kavortte Prescription. This
medicine, though started nearly half a
century ago. sells more widely today
than any other womanly conic. It can
now b« had in tablet form as well, as
liquid. And every 'woman 'who suffers
from backache, headache, nervousness.
pain at times, should take this "Pre-
scription" of r>r. Pierce.

Many a woman Is nervous and Irri-
table,. Teels dragged down and worn
out for no reason that she can think
of. In ninety-nine per cent of these
cases It is^ the. womanly, organism
which requires attention; the wealt
back, dlxzy spells and black circles
B'bout the eyes, are only symptoms.
Go to the source of trouble and cor-
rect the irregularities,, the drains on
the -womanly system and the other
•symptoms disappear.

I>octor plerce's Pellets are unequalled
as a Liver Pill. Smmlleet. envleMt to
take. O»e tin?* SuKar-coated Pellet a
Hoe*, Cures Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Dizziness, Constrpation, Tn-
digestiori. Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. 25 cents vial, by druggists.
—(adv.)

WILL
_ JT MEIt

You Can Expect to Suffer
From Uric Acid and Other

Poisons Generated by
M$at Fermentation. v |

New Orleans, June -The decree of j
absolute divorce granted by the civil
district court here to the Duke of Mas-
sari from his wife of Florence, Italy.
today was set aside by the Louisiana
supreme court. After the decree was
'obtained the duke married Countcs*
Rita Zucconi here. •.
" The ilu'ke's^ first wife - - obtained In
in Florence av decree of separation from
him and he settled upon her and their
d-aug-hter approximately . a million and
a half dollars, according to his peti-
tion in the local court. After meeting
the Countess Zucconl here he applied
for the absolute decree. It was granted
and the first wife attacked it. \

In setting- aside the ruling- the su-
preme court says that as absolute di-
vorce is not provided for tn Italian
statutes, that such decision in the
Louisiana courts predicated upon1 the
separation decree obtained in Italy is
unlawful,.even though th* duke sought
a decree ostensibly against himself.
The duke and his second wife are In
Italy. : ^ '

After 14 Years
Of Married Life

This Wife Rebels

Stood for Husband's Drink-
ing, She Says, But Draws
Line When He Begins
Tearing Up Her Clothes.

^ Mm. Joe Tunnaae. of 240 Bass street,
told Recorder Johnson Monday after-
noon, when .he was present to testify
against- her husband, that she had
stood Joe'» drinking for fourteen
years; that she had even overlooked
the fact .that to« followed her down
the. streets and would not let her
speak to man or womari, but she had
at last' drawn the -line. l

And here Is where the patient wife
who stood fourteen years of alleged
ill-use drew the line: v

"Joe came- .home Saturday night and
tore uip all the clothing that I and
my daughter 'had In the world," »ho
stated. "H« left us. without a rag to
wear. Then I quit him and have gone
to live with my slater."

Joe denied the charge* against him.
He * said that he had .been kind and
that his wife •ometlmes threw fcricks

The recorder told the eoupleMf they
could not live together In peace and
concord they ought to separate for
good. Both said they would follow
the advice. Joe was fined J10.75 and
told to let his wife alone in the fu-
ture.

CONuRESSIONAL UNION
UNDER A STOW

National Woman'* Conference
Declare* Union Ha* Worked

Harm to the Cause.

MR. MARR AND HIS VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE.

VICTIM OF WIRETAPPERS
REFUSES TO TESTIFY

Chief Engineter Walter L.
Marr Is the Guest of Geo.
D. McCutcheon, Manager
of the tocal Branch. .'•

Favored both as' to climatic and
topographical conditions, the south, in
the future, ia 'to claim the permanent
headquarters of the engineering corps
for the Buick Motor Car company.

Walter L. Murr, of. Flint, Mich., the
man who, fifteen years ago, designed
and bu i i t the first motor for the-Buicli

ho. us chief enfrineerNew York, June 7.—William O'Reilly., company, and
a bui lder of Toronto, complaining wit- | for the Buick people, has built

j ness against Fred Gondorf and James i, supervised the construction of every
! Fitzgerald, alleged wirfe tapper*, who I motor since, to in the city for a few

Su! Sf'Jf'.l.^^'hin^T'J^kli «*$?»••, »8 ls the *ueat °f Georse
- - for McCutcheon, manager of the_ was h i m a _ , .

today I in default of 920,000 bail
g1 his mind and deciding that

he would not ' testify against the two
men.

O'Reilly was held as a material wit-
ness after the grand jury had found
true bills against Gondorf and Fitz-
gerald. When Judg-e Mulqueen learn-
ed that O'Reilly was reluctant to tes-
t i fy he told O'Reilly that his story was
needed, and to insure his. appearance,
ordered nun he(ld in $20,000 bail. The
reason for O'Re lily's change of mind
.was not disclosed.

branch,

D.
Atlanta

an interested and in-

It Is Imperativ* that you assist the g<\jT\tr"t^EJiCKltr re
body IB getting rid of th« poisons which | *«****•. / Mt.QlT /->
Xltlj!"1?110*!,? "«*•"•«**«« in | BY GERMAN DYNAMITERthe atoraach and Intestines. j ____ __ v

Meat eater*, often in early life, suffer
rheumatism, sciatica, gout,from

B right's, lumbago and kindred diseases
due to WXC AOX1> and similar poisons
•generated by meat fermentation. s

To eliminate these polaons and keep
the body In vigorous, healthy tone.
VAVX JACOBS' UVB* BUU.T, which
acts gently, without grip* or pain, but
effectively upon liver and intestines1, re- j
moving- uric acid and giving: the body
opportunity to strengthen and rebuild
Itself.

Don't bombard your liver with calo-
mel, the heavy aftillery of medicine. It
Is as useless as it Is " dangerous. The
drastic remedy weakens; the gentle one
builds and strengthens. s

You can get Jacobs' Liver Salt at all
Jacobs* etores and drugglatjs generally,

Boston. Jun 7. — Werner Horn, the. . ,
German army officer who \was arrest -

terestiny at tendant "Monday evening at
the annual dinner given by .Manager
McCutcheon to the southern Buick
salesmen at the Ansley hotel.

After "traveling the country from'
coast to coast and after various ex-
periments which have Improved and
brought the Buick . valve-in-head mo-
tor up, to its present high degree ot
perfection, Mr. Marr decided, about
twelve months ago, to make Signal
Mountain, at Chattanooga, his perma-
nent location.

Mr. Marr will have his entire corps
of engineers stationed with him at
Signal Mountain, ana w^ill, from this
advantageous point, from time to time,
give to the Buick company—and like-ert in connection ivittv the attempt to

blow ut> the International bridge t>e-
tween Canada and Vanceboro Maine,
on February 2 last, today presented a
demurrer to the indictment charging
him with carrying explosives from
X«w York to Vanceboro in violation
of the federal laws, . • _ . _ _

Horn attacks th* Indictment on I Mr. McCutcheon, local branch
technical -grounds and .filed a plea ager. gave to hi<; • f ir t0 0« ,!
against the Jurisdiction o f - t h e court. ! * t i „ . , f ifteen or
This plea ia baaed, on the contention I southern B«'ck salesmen
that he committed! an act-of war arid "™~-» -* **•*
consequently'was beyondi the jurisdic-
tion of the United States co.urts.

He asked leave also to amend his
petition for a writ of habeas corpus on
the ground that he did not state In the
original petition that he waa domiciled
.or resident in Germany.

Judgfc Morton said he would hear
the motions Wednesday. - - l

wise to its patrons—the best that'the
engineering skill of a force of highly
execute mechanlcs can conceive and

Dinner t*> Salesmen. \
Following a custom of several years,

mah-
r more

. _ . an elegant
ipread at the Ansley hotel on 'Monday

evening. Besides Chief Engineer
Marr ami a few other specially invi ted
guests," the following salesmen were
'present: B. H. King, «alea manager;
B. P. Ulmer, sales manager;- H. L.
Bowden, M. G. Porter, O. T. Barr, J. M.
West. A. F. Miilliiis, M. C. Seaborn.'- F. j
Dunn, B. T. Dorris, F. K. HHe. |

On Monday the vis i t ing salesmen i
were In conference at Buick headquar-
ters* on peachtree street and, after, in-!
formal tiilks and a specially Interesting
address by X^r. Marr, the boys who
handle the popular Buick, put in the
day familiarizing themselves wi th the

f ood points of the new creation for
&16.
Tuesday Buick dealers from all over

the south wi i l - gather in .the city and
make the handsome Peach tree home
headquarters. - A large shipment of the
1916 modeis-^-and all Buick pleasure
cars ft>r 1916 wil l be confined ex-
clusively to six-cyfinder models—have
Just arrived and the dealer** are com-
ing to look over this pretty display.
They will not only he Interested in
their visit to the company, where Man-
aged McCutcheon and Engineer Marr
wil l tell them and show them the ex-
cellent points of the hew 1916 creation.
but as guests i of Mr. McCutcheon they
will be amply provided for during- the
day anil night.

Following thy . announcement that
the liuU'k x-ompany w i l l bui ld nothing
but "sixes," and noting: the great suc-
cess which these curs have .met with,
their original type of motor, the most

WANT EASTERN BRANCH
HE THE DIXE HIGHWAY

Representatives of Seven Coun-
ties to Meet in Louisville

Next Week.

startling development in the motor car
indus t ry has been the general inf lux
to valve-in-hcad type of motor con-
struction. In this lies the greatest
and latest triumph of the Buick and is
a vindication of all Buick claims.

The Buick ralve-in-bead motor. cars
with 1016 en te r - the i r fourteenth sea-
son of successful manufacture. The ;
line for 1916 justif ies the prediction'!
that an increased prosperity wil l .be |
enjoyed by all Buick dealers, as well
as any new dealers who .may obtain a
Buick agency. • • ' I

The truth of this will be readily ap-
parent when the buying public has
had an opportunity to \look over the
new l ine Of Buick valve-ln-head Six-
cylinder motor cars. It will then be
realized and appreciated that no mo-
tor car, at. any price, it is claimed, i
gives the buyer as much genuine
value as these Buick sixes. This .
means 'a. continuance of prosperity for
Buirk dealers, .and in greater measure
than ever before., . . .

SCHOOLS WIN
v GREAT VICTORY

, Continued From Page One.

summer

and tke •two Expositions is
Santa Fe, because you are a
mile or more in tke «lcy most
of tKe -way, tbrougn Colorado,
New Mexico and Arizona —-
and you can '"•»* such iatorMting
plac«o u Grand Canyon of Arizona,
the Colorado Rocfciw, Petrified
Forrtt, ancient Indian pu*Uo«. Yo-
cemite and tie Dig tree*.

Daily Excursions
witn liberal return limit and
FourdauVTi . tmatmiaf «h«

Liiaitcd. eKelunvoljr fint C]»M; on*
^i« New OrUuM ttd Howtra. rout* ol tin•

M.y w« M»a TOO «o» fictur* Mint at A* trij T
r. I. Roem Son. Fmn. Ad,

t W. tnar 8t, AtlnnU, Cm.

Two /airs /br one/are*

' Alderman C. C. McDonald In bringing

$16.270; purchasing rtg-ent. $6.045; mu- I
niclpal garage, $16,872.33; " depart ment:
of treasurer, SI,080; department of tax
collector, $8,145: department of license
inspector. ?3,170; department of bond
cornmiSBlon, $21,890;, department of I
marshal. $11,420; department . of c i ty ,
hall, $6.200; department oE weights
and measures. $1,600; department of i
pensions, S12.T44.-40; department of tel- J

his contention, on the'ground that the
. physical* improvement* In the schools I Armory. JlO.oU; departmenc of reoord-

~

Louisville, Ga.. June ".—(Special.)—\
A meeting has been called at Louis-
ville. Ga., in Jefferson county, for next
Friday morning at 11 o'clock to lay
plans for securing the eastern branch
of the south Georgia section of the
Dixie feiishway for Jefferson. Baldwin.
Washington, Burke. Jenkins, Bulloch
and' Chatham counties.

At the'ChattanooRa conference, when
the route of the Dixio highway was
fixed, only the western route through
Georgia was settled upon. The east-
ern route Is yet to be selected.

At the suggestion of W. T. Ander-
son, editor of The Macon Telegraph,
one of the two Georgia commi«sioner»
of the Dixie highway, the board of
county commis»ioner.s of Jefferson
county has sent out invitations, to the
boards pf commissioners of the coun-
ties above mentioned, as well aa to
many of the leading citizensr-"of these
counties, asking them to meet in
Louisville Friday morning for the pur-;
pose of discussing plans to secure the
eastern branch of the highway.

Mr. Anderson will be one of the
speakers at trie rneetin-r.

The invitation is signed by the fol-
lowing citizens of Louisville:

HV" W. Abbot, L. R. Farmer. Judge
•vi'. L. Phillips, Judge B. JJ. Hardeman
and Mayor R. L. Bethea.

INDUSTRIAL SITUATION
SATISFACTORY IN FRANCE

Paris. June 7.—The Industrial situa-
tion, in France la highly satisfactory
and shows a tendency to continued im-
provement, the ministry of labor con-
cludes from statistics gathered by de-
partment' Officials. . » .L •

During April Ti per cent of the in-
dustrial plants were in operation,, em-
ploying 65 per cent of the normal n u m -
ber of workers. But as a considerable
percentage of the working -people have
been mobilized. thf> number of unem-
plov.ed amounts to only 17 per cent. In
manV large centers, however, employ-
ment la virtually non-existent.

Industrial activity is less intense at
Paris Dijon, Nancy and the depart-
ments of Nord an'd Pas-De-Calaia.
Manufacturers in the north and east
are makinR. heroic efforts to keep their
plants in operation, even where there
is constant danger of being bom-
barded.

FINANCIAL AGREEMENT
BY ITALY AND BRITAIN

Chicago, June (7.—The National
American "Woman Suffrage conference
today went on record aa oppoiied to
attacka by \the Congressional union on
the democratic party. A resolution,
adopted unanimously, also declared
that the Congressional union had fail-
ed of benefit in suffrage states and
worked barm In states where -women
still were seeking: the ballot.

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, of Ohio,
Introduced the ereeolution, and Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw declared that the
association did not sanction the activi-
ties of 'the Congressional union, and
blamed the union for ' defeat* In Ne-
braska and £outh Dakota.

Oppo»ed to the Union.
That the association was distinctly

opposed to the union was shown Vh«*n
a resolution, introduced toy Mra. T. W.
Youmana, presid.ent of the Wisconsin
woman suffragiwtB^ proposing arbitra-
tion of the subject, was tabled, 49
to 25.

(Mrs. You mans, indignant, accused
Dr. Shaw^ president of the association,
with ( "ateanv roller" tactics in declin-
ing to alJow discussion of the resolu-
tion.

The alleged attitude of the Congres-
sional union in opposing: political par-
ties which oppose suffrage at Wash-
ington furnished the main topic of
the day and was continued into an
extemporaneous night session, and it
was believed will come up again to-
morrow.

Originally the union was a nart of
if he association, but the association no
longer recognizes it. except a* an or-
ganization whose so-called militant
methods are regarded by the associa-
tion aa inimical to the best interest?,
or the equal suffrage ecause.

The passage of the resolution was
preceded by sharp clashes.

Mrs. You mans offered a resolution
calling for an arbitration committee,
on which the Congressional union
should have fair representation, to con-
sider all matters bearing- on the subject-

Mr», Tounan* iMdljrnant.
A mot ton to table by Mrs. Stanley

McCormick, of New York, carried. 4d
to 25, above th,e protects of Mrs. You-
mans, TV ho said:

"I wish to enter my solemn protest
against .lactica which shut off discus-
sion of this most important subject."

Mrs. Upton sought to smooth mat-
ters by explaining that the-tabling of
the resolution waa not due to opposi-
ttlon to the subject matter in it. but
to the necessity of straightening out
and separating distinctly the various
probl*m» before the conference and to
proceed to their discussion in ah or-
derly manner, v

"Precisely so," remarked Dr. Shaw,
and representative* of the states w*re
called on to report progress in organ-
izing by congressional districts as a
part of theocongresslonal committee's
plan to influence congress in that way.-

Mrs. Pattl« Ruffner Jacobs, of Bir-
mingham, .Ala., president of the Equal
Suffrage association in that state
raised a laugh when she said'

'The attacks of the Congressional
union on the present congress have
not wiped out the -democratic partv inAlabama/

AGREEMENT IS REACHED
BY CHINA AND RUSSIA

London. June 7.—The British state-

school. He said he favored thfe sum- JS, t60; department of insurance. $5,62-5;
i mer school aa a general proposition, ' department of health and sanitation, [
j but opposed the board beginning any I $434.925,37; department of sew era,'
(new projects this summer. Other mem- \ $370,159.61; department of Grady hoa-
bers declared that the proposed sum- 1 pital. $135.607.75; department of con-i mer school was. in their .opinion, o'ne'of »«"-t«.n= ,i;»^nr.^«. i :*„! • *- n-n

' the best innovations ever attempted
i here. The .Hem was adopted.
I Chairman Farllnger said that accord-
Ing to his estimates the committee had

} overestimated the revenue by $04,405,
• but when the sheet was passed he did
not vote against it.

The sheet carried
of $827, which was

an appropriation
vritten In before

tagioup diseases hospital,' $5.150; de-
partment of Battle Mi l l sanitarium.
$54,586; department of mechanical en-
gineering1, $4,100; department of chief
of construction, $2J,7SO; administrative
street department. $16.060; total Btreetb
and highways department, $519,344; de-
partment of electricity. $l«l,14n- rle^-
pnrtment of priison, "$36.281.80; depart-

i-x *is.asr. «*. ^-partmentment of brldgVS>.
the meeting of general council, for the I nf rh».ritf» tis «SA- nB,.*™*. * *

? a lot for the South Pryor SLtI purchase
' street school. th_e lot in question "faces / of "Trchno'loKJ63.?^ wSF**™??}^?C?°°i
on Doane street, has a frontage- Of 50 'f carne^i^? lfi?rai-*v. 'JJJ.SOsT* "onlrt^

ment of parks. J81.01fl.29: department
of miscellaneous, fncludlng $75,006 for
Southeastern fair at Lake wood park,v

cemeteries,
--municipal

and a depth of 165 feet.
:. Should Supply School Tie*Am.

Alderrmtn Albert Thomson expressed
the sentiment of the general council,
when he declared that "'if the schools
need even more money than we -have
appropriated it ^s up to us to get. It for
them. We must supply It or leave
town." • - \

With the passage of the sheet car-

$80.124.15; department of
$12.269.25; department of
Industries, $32'1,749,93; bon _

Revenue of <

ment concerning the f inancia l confer-
ence befwecn ChanceJlor of the Ex-
chequer McKenna and "Signor-Carcano.
Italian minister of the treasury, says:

".The minister or the Italian treas-
ury met the chancellor of the Cx-
ehefiuer at Nice June 4-5. Proposals
for financial co-operation by the two
powers were discussed and arra-ng-e-
ments were concluded on behalf of
their respective government's.

"The conference* disclosed a com-
plete agreement by the two govern-
ments and their resolution to co-oper-
ate in the u«e of their f inancial re-
sources i^n the same "ungrudging spirit
as in the employment of their naval
and military forces. ("The chancellor ot the exchequer
was -accompanied by the governor of
the Bank of' England and the f inan-
claV secretary of the treasury, while
the minister of the Italian treasury
had the assistance of the director gen-
eral and the vice director general of
the Bank of Italy."

Dr. Lee W. Staton Killed.
Va.,v June 7. — Dr.

082.82 making a total for the'income
aide of the sheet $5,160.98037

TlM-0-5h thc «a«>rt? oft Alderman J.. Maddox. who appeared before the

her of new pupils. He said it was esti-
mated that the summer school would
save the city the entire cost of the
schools every seventh year.

The total 1015
public fechools as
pheet la $782,863.2 he .January sneet ; ncm 01 *y /z was writlen Into *h«
:arried only f68fl.385.06 for school*. finance sheet for the Improvement of

Madclox park, in the flfth ward
Park Manager J. O. Cochran told

the

915 appropriation for finance committee before the* meet ins
18 specified In the finance I of general 'council, a special anni-rim-in
H«:..T!;e .January sheet | tior, of 197J »-as written '&to

P th.

The sheet carries appropriations for
the (various city departments as fol-
lows: v" h

Department of mayor, $7,620^; depart-
ment of council, $9,860; department of
ft;ity clerk, $23,125; department of law,
$21,796,50; department of comptroller.

construction department the u«e of Ihe
ateam roller in the park. department
and thereby relieve the city from pur!
chasing a roller. With this solution
the] finance committee agreed to
and transfer
ment, v -

It to the the'roller
park depart-

DON'T LET

CONSUMPTION
T A K E Y O U T O Y O U R G R A V E

I Lmg-Vita CoDqoirs Consumption
Mnac <n*li. tteH! bu am mm J»n wMt
UNV- tier. V yea k»* o«»M«ttan, utlima.

AM«»t» Jobber,.

CONGRESS IS CALLED
FOR AMERICAN JEWS

i Atlantic City, N. J., June 7.—The an-
nMl convention of B'rlth Abraham
adopted resolutions today provldiiiff for
an American Jew congrrem, -Jn which
all Jews In th* United states will be
asked to participate "In an effort to
emancipate Hebrews throughout the
worldi from all restrictions."

I The1 resolutions also thanked Presi-
dent Wilson for vetoing the Illiterate
Immigration law. and expressed grati-
tude to Secretary or, State Bryan for
"•fforta to relieve Jewish oppression In
Russia, Poland and elsewhere."

The convention voted for a 20 cent
, ner capita tax to -establish a fund to aid
the Jews In the war zone.

Richmond. Va.,v June 7. — Dr. Le«
Wh-itfield Staton, SO. a widely known
physician o f , this city, was almost In-
stantly killed tonight when a wheel
came off the carriage in which he was
riding and he^ was thrown to th*
street, alight trip on his head.

fa i tTimi reianonn or vjuier-.viQnsoiia.
The new convention provides for a

loint punrantee by China and Russia
>f Mongolian autonomy conditioned

Llame" in Tthelt. ^
The treaty dbe» not In any way af-

fect Inner-Monerolfa which remains
under Jnpanese Jurisdiction as con-
firmed in the treaties recently signed
at Pekin. , - V

MORE HOPE FELT
FOR THE RECOVERY
OF,KING OF GREECE

London, June 8.™(1:45 a. m.}—In a
dispatch from Athens < dated Monday,
Renter's correspondent says of KlnK
Constantlne:

"A bulletin Issued at 8 o'clock thl«
morning aaya the king's wound appears
to be slightly better, but that the mon-
arch passed a disturbed night. Repeat-
ed attacks of vomiting prevented the
kJnsr from retaining nourishment. Hi*
general condition, however, is relative-
ly good. ' 1
, "At noon today the patient's tempera-

ture was 99.9." i
Washington, June 7.—A cable*ram

dated Athene todav and received at the
Greek legation here tonight, satd:

"At{ noon today hi« majesty's tem-
perature was 37.6 degrees centigrade
(99.fiS Fahrenheit)."

This was the most encouraging news
heard by the legation since the king.
became critically ill. Confidence waa
expressed by officials that *lnce the
king'a temperature had been reduced
virtually to normal, the oriel* must
have been passed. \

BABY SEVERE RASH
FROM HEAD TO FEET
Resembled Breaking Out From Heat

Burning and ftching. Very Irritat-
ing.- Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Entirely Weil.

Luke, Md.—"My baby broke out with *
•evere run from ber bead to her feet. It
w«* very disfiguring. It resembled, a

breaking out from heat,
and wa* boraJsc; and
Itcbing. It was very Ir-
ritating to the little on*
and she could not rest or
sleep but very little.

" I tried calve and oint-
.ment. two or 'three dif-
ferent kinds, without suc-
cess. She obtained little

relief until .w* used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. We u*ed the Soap for her bath

,and anointed her well with the Ointment
1 immediately after. A few applications
proved sufficient to make her entirely well."
(Signed) Mrs. Elite Beamer. Sept. 3. 1014.

To clear the sldn, cleanse the scalp,
•often and whiten the band* ai well as meet
every want of the-toilet and nursery i* the
•pedal design of Cuticura Soap and Ciiti-
cura Ointment. Nothing better.

Sample Each Free by Mail
"With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad*

dress post-card "Curicura, D«pr. T. Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

UNBROKEN SLEEP
P PROMISED TO ,

BLADDER SIMS
Sjtuart's Buchu and Juniper
Compound Restore* Bladder
and Kidney Strength to All.

'You. who have to get up at least
once, and maybe six or eight tiroes.
every night because of bladder ,or kid-
ney weakness, and who have almost
forgotten what the rest fulness and
luxury of an unbro-ken night of un-
troubled sleep is like should take a
few doses of Stuart's Buchu and Juni-
per Compound i just before retiring-
Take in half glafes of water. Even the
aged sufferer passes hts nights like in
the days of his prime ; The principal
causes of this trouble is enlargement
of the Prostate Gland.' Stuart's. Buchu
and 'Juniper Compound strengthens
the kidneys, \prostate j^land by acting
directly on these ors"»-ns. After taking
a few doses the frequent impulses to
urinate cease, i You then sleep all
night. Other symptoms of weak kid-
neys, puffy an'kles or eyelids; diabetes.
dizziness, rheumatism, are cured by
Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Compound.
Take a tablespoonful after ^each meal.
Prink plenty of water. In a\ day1, or
so your kidneys and bladder will act
fine a-nd natural. The symptoms'' dis--

appear l ike magic, as all impurities-
are drained f rom, the kidneys. All
swelling in ankles or eyelids pass'
away. Diabetes and dropsy is cured.
Back pains and shortness of breath
cease lo worry you.—(adv.)

If yon, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, nine chances out of ten

Resinol
will clear it
Just try Resinol Soap and Res-

inol Ointment regularly for a-week
and see if they do not make a^bless-
ed difference in your skin. They
also help make red, rough hands
and arms soft and -white.

Sold by all dronitts. Ther coBtala M
lunb or injurious ingrcdiantE.

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONB

Also—ask the man who v
uses an L. B. "Automatic"

Take the case of the Packard Motor Car
Company, which manufactures a very high-
grade car and says, "Ask the man who »wn«
one."

This, concern handles its correspondent*
\ with the aid of the L. B. Automatic Index.

By permission, we say: ,Ask the Packard
o Motor Car Company.

1 v You can put the L. B. "Automatic" lto the\
/ test on any name list—dealers',, customers'
/ or prospects'. It is quick on the job and

doesn't fumble. '
WhateVer the size of your business, it will

lhelp you eliminate \bother and delay.
Would yon like to see how the L. B.

••Automatic" works? Glad to show yon—
at our salesroom or in your own office.

Library Bureau
M«»if>c«irlnc dtotrltntton of

Cud «nd filing •yatenu. Unit cmbtaett in wood *nd tt**L
N.;c. WING, M«n«B«r

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
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:-Rage Six. THE CONSTITUTION,

EMORY COLLEGE PLANS
; GREATJMIVEMENTS

Oxford Departments Enriched,
Great Academy in Proximi-

ty to College Organized:

hei c
The

v Oxford, Ga,, June 7. — (Stweial.)-— The
iecond day of, commencement dawned
bright and fair. Th«^ attraction at. the
ch*pel this morning was the oratorical

"contest between- chosen speakers from
the junior class. Speakers' places in
thla class are given on the , basis of
class standing, tfte first eljrht men In

class being selected.
e program for this year was as

follows: ' •
R. W. Bryan, Hin^grold, Ga., "Prog-

ress of Democracy."
^Pierce dine. Waleska, Ga-. "Lafft in

thw Mountains-"
M. R. EHiiiston. Oxford, Ga,, "A Plea,

foe Total Abstinence."
J. B. Haley, • Klberton, Ga., "Carpe

Diert)-" '
, J. IX Hart, Buena Vista. Ga., vHeroe»
of the South.'*

Jay Hays, Hayston, Ga.. "Torch Bear-
ers of Civilization." (

O. K.' Sealey, Howard, Ga.. "Sowing
the Oragron's Teeth." ""

L*. H. Ware. J*inevlew. Ga., "ImroU
- ^ration."

All these. young orators acquitted
themselves withv credit. The addresses
of Mr. Cllne, Mr. Hart and Mr, Seajy*
•were especially, good. Mr. CHne comes
from the mountain region of Qeore;!-.

x and he exploded effectively some of the
misconceptions and misrepresentations
of northern magazine writers concern-
ing the povertv, ignorance 'and un mor-
ality of the mountain people of the
south. The medal • was won by- Jil XX
Hart, and the audience seemed to con-
cur in the judgment rendered D>* the
committee of awu^its. •

The board ot trustees niet this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the library, and
after completing its organization heard
the report of the president and the
recommendations o,t the chancellor.

vAfter appointing committees to con--;
eider the various interests .of the in- !
stitution. together with the report of
the president and the recommenda-

• lions of the chancellor-, the board ad-
journed to attend the exercises at the
chapel.,

It is -said py those in position to
that marked chang-es and d -know that marked changes and de-

cided improvements In the work of the
college will be made by the board of

ford-or Covinvton, wlH be required to
board in the new college dormitory.
Haygood hall. The principal of the
academy will also -occupy, apartments
in this -splendid new building, as ^ will
also two of* his assistants, with the
view to overlooking and directing the
studies of^ the boys enrolled in the
academy. K Is' the settled purpose

" " " " of tiof the board trustees to make here

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEHHLT SICK

Stop using dangerous drug be-
fore it salivates you!

, It's horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel ^to start your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your druec-
Kist for a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone and tccke a spoonful to-
Jiigrht. If it doesn't start your^l iver
and straighten you right up better
than calomel and without griping or
makins you sick I want you to go
hack to the store and get your'money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
TOU will feel weak, and sick and nau-
seated. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of harmless/ve.^etable Dod-
sori'8 Liver Tone tonight and wake up
fueling- great. It's perfectly harmless.
so -fffve It to your children any time.
Jt can't salivate, 'so ,iet them eat any-'1
thing afterwards. ,

in connection with the college, but sep-
arate from it, -a great high school
which shall be to 'the south something
like the PhUips-Exeter academy la to
New ISnprland. The^ptaplls entertaining
the academy will have every comfort
and convenience required, and will be
instructed by an able faculty. Parents
desirins to have their sons prepared
for, college in the most thorough man-
ner and in shortest time at the smallest
expense consistent with ., good work,
will flnrf nothing better for the pur-
pose than the Emory University acade-
my. The beautiful village of Oxford,,
.removed from the excitements of urban
• communities, offers the best possible
location for such a school. . The qui-
etude of the place and its moral atmos-
phere will go a long wny to encourage,
boys to study, and to secure them
against any immoral tendencies. Dis^
tiriffuished men ure accustomed to visit
Oxford every year, awd the*, students in
the academy will have the advantage
of seeing and hearing: these great-
speakers just as the students in the\
college will enjoy such privileges. Th*
expt-nse of a student in the academy
will be made as low as can be WlXhout
impairing the quality of the work done.
It is* believed that when this plan is
thoroughly understood a great number
of young men and bo> s will be en-
rolled In the school. Professor R. C.
Mizoll will be assisted by ^hree able
and cultured instructors.

Another improvement In the work of
the institution will be the 3trengthen-
ing- of the departments of modern lan-
scu"i<es. mathematics, chemistry, biol-
ogy foul 'physics. The department of
modern languages will be in charge of
r>r. J: P. Hanner. assisted by Prof. J.
G. Stipe, who will, tench Spanish, and
Professor N. A. Goodyear, who will
tench French. Professor Stipe spent a
number of years in educational work
in Cuba, and speaks the Spanish lan-
giiagn like a mittye. , He. is also fav
millar with the history, customs and.
conditions of - Latin-America, and is
thereby qualified to do the work In
Spnnish with peculiar efficiency. Pro-
fessor Goodyear 1ms recently returned
from France, where he won his degree
at ths University of Grenoble.

The apparatus and equipment In. the
departments of natural science, already
good will be greatly Increased and im-
proved. To this end appropriations will
br- made for the benefit of the depart-
ments* of chemistry, biology, physics,
and electrical engineering. ,

Tt is rumored that Dr.. Dickey bas
resigned the presidency of the college
in order to return, to pastoral work;
but ho will continue nt the .head of "the
inst i tut ion through the fall term of
this year. He has done^'a great work
for Emory' college, and 'the trustees
part with "him regretfullv. He will be
succeeded by a very able man_ whose
name is not yet known.

This afternoon the champion debate
between cnosen dobators from the two
literary societte.s Is in progress. The
subject is: "Resolved, That the Monroe
I>octrine aa Developed and Applied by
the United States Should Be Abandoned
•as a Part of-H«r Foreign Policy.",

The Bp*a1keT3 irt-e: • • -̂ .-
Few Society—Messrs. J. tl. "Wilson.

F .T E'larbee. and R. P. Ethrldge.
Phi Oamma—Messr.s. W. W. "Weber,

G. \V. Mathews and J. P. Fagan.
Tonight the following meda\s and

prizes were awarded:
Junior Oration Medal—J. D. Hart. Bnena

Oxford W. C. "T. TJ- Medal—M. B!. Cole-
.man. Llnevllfe, Ala.

Elective J^atln Medal—L.
Bromvood.

beautiful young women from all parts
of .the south are. in evidence, and to-,
night they, are being entertained at
receptions given by non-fraternity
students, ao well As the various fra-
ternity c-hapters.

Brighter Day League
At the Federal Prison

Increased by Fourteen
The Brighter X>ay -league, which is

the Salvation Army's national prison
organization, ami. which has had a,
membership of sixty men in the- Fed-
eral prison here, had that number in-
creased by fourteen new members on

ROME AUTOISTS
> P L A N B L A Z E

ALABAMA TRAIL
Rome, Ga., June 7.—(Special.)—To

arouse Interest In the construction of
the Alabama section of the Dixie hlxh-
way a committee of Rome boose*ra
will make the trip by automobile to
Birmingham via Center and Gads den
and return by way Otf Annlston and
Talladega.

. The Rome party will be joined by
a number of Alabama cars: It in ex-
pected that at least fifty cars will go
through to Birmingham, and a public
mass meeting will be held at Center,
Gadsden, and In the Birmingham
'Chamber of Commerce at 8 o'clock
Thursday night.

Commission for St. Augustine.
- St. Augustine. Fla., June ?.—The
commission manager form of govern-
ment for this r.Ity -was adopted at an
election by a majority of eighteen out
"of a total vote of 812.

TWO MEN ARRESTED
AND DENIED RIGHT

TO TRY FOR BOND
Once more defendants In the police

court .tood before the recorder [Mon-
day" afternoon and told hibi of 'having
been locked up and held without "being
given an-opportunity to make bond-*

,R. E. Marks and Walter Hopkins.
two young men who had been arrested
on the charge of using abuatve lan-
guage to officers after their private
room b,ad been invaded, made the state1

ment about being kept In a cell all
night when they were able to make

.
The arresting officers stated that

they had ,eone to the room in answer
to a telephone call and that they
heard the men cursing, and that after
theyVhad gone Into the room they were
abused and cursed by the men.

"I don't care what the< charge wai,"
said the recorder, "or whether the men
were guilty or not, they • should "have

been afforded every opportunity to the chief of police about th« roatt*r
make bond and I shall con/er wJth Th* young men w«r* fl»»d **.« ••*

OPPORTUNITY
S5-OO 95 OO ' Never before «>4uale4 In the Mvtb, to b*w

' rceth vat IB perfect CMffitlM at o*e-fc*U t»M
r*-*d br oibera cqtnJlr •killed fa d*«*iBti-r-
not try to chair* mor« |)MMI

W« know fauw M do^cood work u4 »• 4o St.*

All 8|Jver Fillings 2Sc; All Cement Filling* a6c

BEST 6010 CRIWIS. . SO Do
35
HfVt ANCHOR .
WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set of Teeth
F I T S ' A N Y M O U T H AU. WORK GUAXAHTEKb

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

MAJOR COWAN.

Latin Medal-
ton.

Paco Phyelca
la

- J. "V\". Logan. Jr., Covln g-

Medal—Warren Loftla, At-

Sub- Fresh man Scholarship—Keller Mel-
ton. Oxtord.

KneH.sh' Bible PrJsft *10 Gold—T. H.
ShaeU.'lford. Kofrantnrlll«.

KngrU^h Bible frlae. 15 Gold (for two)—•
Guy Wade, Boston; W. C. Davis; Wal«ska.

Boynton Essay Medal—Eldrld TVlimley.
astoh.
Phoenix Short Story Medal—E. 1*. JCln»,

Madison. ^
Phoenix Essay Medal—J»e P. Fartrn. S*-

,'annah.
Phoenix Poem Medal—Jamas T. Whlttl*-

icy. Columbus. \ \
(Jre^fc Medal—Tjeater Rumble,' VororOt.
Junior Greek Medal—J. B. Whaley, JEI1-

>erton.
Melton Athletic Medal—Morris Walfcer.

College Park. -
Chemistry Medal—J. Incray*, Klota. Ja-

pan.
An unusually large attendance of

Sunday, after 'an inspiring* ̂ address by
Major Thomas Cowan, of New York
national head of the Salvation Army
prison work. \

The establishment of. the Brighter
E>ay l«agtie in prisons throughout the
country has proven o>'success." The ob-
ject of the organization IB to visit anc
to conduct meeting's at •whatever pris-
ons will \admit them, to talk personally
with the meh> and •where they have
families, to seek them out aneft render
any assistance needed. The prisoners
who join pledge themselves to read the
Bible at least once a week, to pray
twice a day. to refrain from the use
of profane langunapre or intoxicating:
liquors, and above all.' to obey the rules
'and regulations of the Institutions.s During the course of his' address
Major Cowan declared that, the At-
lantai. Federal prlsotn is one of the
model institutions yor the country.

Major Cowan remained- over in At-
lanta Monday to hold a conference and
discuss local conditions with the Fed-
eral prison authorities. Practically all
of the prison reforms advocated by the
Salvation Armv are in force at the At-
lanta institution.

TOCCOA UNION REVIVAL
MEETING WITH SUCCESS

Toercoa, Ga., June 7.— (Special.) —
The union revival meeting being con-
ducted "here by Rev. Allen Fort, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church, of
Nashville, Tenn., with the assistance
of Jftev. 1J. F. J3den, pastor of the Toc-
coa Flrfet Baptist church; Rev. C. I.
Stacy, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, and Rev. "W. S. Robison, pas-
tor of the, Methodist church, is to 'be
continued through the coming week.
The. past week of services' has resulted
in great' f^ood, a large number having
been converted. All business houses
close during \. service hours, with the
exception of the banks and pofitoffice.

Floyd farmer Quits Cotton.
Rome, Ga., June 7.—(Special.)—

John Whatley, a farmer of Floyd coun-
ty, residing ten miles from Rome, has
gotten away from the all-cotton i 'ea
an<J Is obtaining 3125 an acre I'l ..m
alfalfa. He has four acres - orf land
planted to alfalfa, -His crop averages
about eight loads of about 3.000 pounds
each per acre* and the present price
IB In excess of $20 a ton.

Your Wife's Vacation
A kitchen

mountains,
Summer home,

kitchen whether in th
on the sea-shore, c
Our kitchen is your kitchen
when you know

Shredded Wheat
a \

We do the baking for you in our two-
million dollar kitchen—and its real
whole wheat bread—all the rich, body-
building, muscle-making elements in
the whole wheat grain, steam-cooked,
shredded and baked in \ crjpp, brown
tasty little loaves. There is Summer
strength and satisfaction in every shred.
Eat them for breakfast with milk or
cream. Eat them for lunch with berries
or other fruits.
The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. T.

TO THE WOMEN OF ATLANTA
TOMORROW . JUNE 9. IS FESTIVAL DAY

Led by the Big Department Stores Atlanta's
Best Merchants have decided upon Wednesday
as one most opportune for offering the buying
public a veritable FEAST OF BARGAINS

\ •-" , i •

TOMORROWS CONSTITUTION WILL CARRY ANNOUNCE-
ENTS OF ALL THE LEADING STORES IN THE CITY

Every article advertised will be at a SPECIAL PRICE.
A price that means a saving of money. The merchandise
offered this Festival Day will be good, clean, dependable
merchandise. Seasonable goods placed before you at
much less than usual prices.

JOIN THE CROWD BY ALL MEANS
FESTIVAL DAY WILL BE A DAY OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS

r,
NEWSPAPER iNEWSPA'PERr
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£Jtn MOM* Foil*.
*Tei» York. June 7 —The Eden Mi

American company, known for mi
Tears a* exhibitors of wax figures at
*» «W«** Twenty-third stret. filed a

rV petition to bankruptcy to-

^OFFICIALS OF DEFUNCT
:AMNS BANK CONVICTED

" ~CMl>ee* Dr*« far Mm"

Cool and
Comfortable
Underwear

i Our varied lines of sum-

mer weights in Men's

Underwear inc ludes

every desirable make

and pattern. Athletic,

short sleeve, knee or full

length in Union Suits or

two-piece garments.

$1 Per Suit and Up

You can select from

Nainsook. Soisette, Silk

W Madras. Ask to see

the Rockmchair Suits.

There's nothing better,

on the'market.

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dr«M for Men"

63 Peachtree St.

WITH THE MOVIES

THE ALAMO No. i
A Successful Theater — for

Nice People. Peachtree Street,
near Five Points.

THE SAVOY
"The White Terror,"
a Movie Sensation,

Coming Soon.

ALPHA
TUESDAY—"The Heart of

Cerise," a beautiful Rex drama
featuring Pauline Bush.

THE GRAND
TODAY—Mary Pickford in

•'Th? Dawn of a Tomorrow,"
Famous Players production.

THE VICTORIA
T U E S D A Y —Wilham S.

Hart in a two-reel Mutual,
"The Man From Nowhere."

ALAMO NO. 2
House with the Clean Policy,
TODAY—Anita Stewart and Earl

Williams, In Fifth Episode of
"THE GODDESS."

THE BONHEUR
DECATUR, GEORGIA.

Two-Reel K. B—W. S., Hart In
-Mrs. SMent Ha»klnm." Keystone—

"HEARTS AND PLANETS."

TH
a

E DESOTO
100 Whitehall Street,

Is now under new management. A
good, clean show at all times. Thle
week featuring the Steinway Quar-
tette. We are catering to ladles,
children and gentlemen. _

THEALSHA
Tuesday^ Two-Heel Broncho Drama,
•The Conversion of Frosty Blake,"
(With, Wm. *. Hart). Falstaft
Comedy—"Truly Rural Types."

VAUDETTE
TUBeOAY—^BiplolU o* llalne."

two-r*X INrthe,, featuring Pearl
White, ' "Tk« T«v«r»4o»ep«r'« Boy,"
two-reel Broncho.

Former Justice* of Supreme
Court on Oppo*iog Sides

•t tbe Trtai.

Athena, Oa , JUH* 7 —(Special")—
"With th* sentencing: of J W Griffin,
president of the d«funct Athena" Trust
and Banking1 company, convicted late
Saturday nltfht under the act mak.ngr j
"toank-wrfrdtin.*" a felony the last of

' the blMest ll«t of criminal caaea
| Kgainat hank officials ever on the court
I dockaia at one time In any county of
' the atate will come to an end—unlesa
he appeals again and la again given a

j new trial
I Judge \v E Thomaa. of Valdosta,
presiding for the flvo day* ot the trial
of the bank president last week. In-
stead of Judge Brand, who was dis-
qualified, will return to Athens Thurs-
day to impose a sentence on Griffin

This la the third time Griffin has
been on trial, and he has been in jail
without bond for two years and a half
He first pleaded guilty and then, under
alleged misapprehension of some agree-
ment concerning a small sentence,
moved to have the sentence set aside,

i carried the case to the appellate court
and got a new trial ^At the second

, trial he wa» convicted and sentenced
to aer-ve five jeai* Another appeal to
the court of appeals and reference by
that court to the supreme court on
matters of law in the case, he obtained
the second new trial This trial con-
cluded Saturday night, after fl\e days,
in whicn the state only put up tectl-

r mon> Two former supreme Court Jua-
I tlces were pitted against each othftr In

the case—Judge Andrew J Cobb. for
the prosecution, and Judge Horace N
Hplden. for the defense Other leading^
lawyers were also employed

Robert H McCrary. cashier of the
' Athens Trust and Banking com-
pany of which Mr Grifin was president,
is serving a three jeara sentence for
embezzlement, hai, ing pleaded guilty
»ith Griffip on the flrat trial, and then
testif j ing for the state In the later
Griffin, trial

Robert McCrary wa« the cashier for
ae\ era! years, before going w 1th the
Athena 1 rust and Banking company of
the CltJmens Bank and Trust company

The president, the new cashier, R w
Woods, and the bookkeeper of that
bank were under Indictment for viola-
tion of the banking laws, false swear-
ing and forger> Just a few minutes
before Judge Thomas received the ver-
dict of guilt} for J W Griffin late Sat-
urday night. Judge Brand had sen-
tenced Cashier Woods, of the Citizens —
•* ho was tried a week before and found
g-uilty of embezzlement with recom
mendatlon to be punished for a misde-
meanor The Judge s sentence was $500
or twleve months "Woods had a day
before paid back $6 000 to the Commer-
cial bank, which succeeded the Citizens
bank, and the bank aaked clemency, as
did the prosecutors and many of the
Jurors who convicted htm The Com-
mercial bank agreed to pay half ot hi*
flne

In a few minutes after the sentenco
was imposed on Woods, the solicitor
general, at the direction of the court,
after consultation, nol pressed eight
cases against W H Shelton. the presi-
dent of the Cltirens hank. It was
shown that bhelton had disposed of
practically all. hie real estate and other
property and had returned to the bank
more than 120,000 of the shortage
charred to the officials of the bank Jt
^ as shown that Shelton Is in a perma-
nentlv disabled condition as to health
also having Bright s disease—so criti-
cal that three times hie trial was act
and had to be postponed on account of
his Inability to appear

Bookkeepr WeatherlVs case was
dismissed he having demanded trial
and the state refaaing to open; the ca**x

HOLMES INSTITUTE

CLOSING EXERCISES

HELD MONDAY NIGHT

The closing exercises of the Holmes
institute took place In the chapel of the
Holmes institute Mondaj night- Music
was furnlihed by the students The
smnual address was, delivered bj the
Rev J V Hadley presiding eldar of
the Atlanta district

B R Holmes, president of the Insti-
tute, made his annual report and said
that the institute was closing one of
its most successful terms Three hun-
dred students had enrolled (n the in-
stitute this term, and 90 per cent was
not ablft to buy books, clothing and
shoes The Influence of the school has
touched more than 10,000 people. loO
gifts had studied dressmaking 30 bojs.
printing 25 girls, cooking. 30 boys,
cleaning and pressing 50 girls laun-
dering 10 boys, gardening, and 10 girls,

^avid T Howard was elected presi-
dent of the board to carry out the un
expired term lof Bishop Turner

The friends who bave helped the in-
stitute this term are R J Gumn, presi-
5SS£f thje fcoaMo^ucation^ame,

».'TnM^B|e« *EB£e £ j
A TT Herndon, S. J Davis, 6 W
Waike™ Archie Gray, David T How
ard Cornelius King. J M Robinson
and others

j University Law Student

I To Enter Legislature

i After Getting Diploma

Athens Ga., June 7 —(Special )—Wil-
liam Hicks Key. of Monticello, Jasper
county, will have a very short vacation
interim between his graduations from
the law school of the unl«r»Itr next|
Wednesday and the opening of the leg- i
islature on the Wednesday following
He goes from the state institution d l - l
rictfy into the service of the state a,
representative from hto county In the'
f°i^,raU?un<!ortlaSw^'uedreint «5tSt I

^Wtet,^ a.'Vr.SSS'SS
l?neT legislature, and took out one or
two davs tram^»^ofrK^tti»eM«e»

11,^. taken high rank as a debater and
SSeaiSr and was this year business

I manager of The Pandoram, the annual
of the university

AUTOMOBILE PARTY
If AS NARROW ESCAPE

A iinista. Oa. June 7 —(Special )—
n.nrM J Vorhauer his wile and baby.
BY B Burden and a chauffeur Walter
Wheeler, were thrown from Mr Vor-
hauer s automobile yesterdai when the
fttr turned over The machine, a saven-
Sassenger Packard, at a sharp turn in
the road on the way from Bath, began
to skid and turned turtle

Burden was cut considerably by
•rlase from the shattered windshield.
But the others escaped with minor
bruises One of the wheels was twist-
ed off the car ffi addition to the broken
windshield

AUGUSTA POLICE PULL
CHINESE CHOP SUEY

Augusta, Oa.. June 7—(Special >—
—hteen Ohln«« were capture* by

*_._* _!«>.*. In st * Sal it i*l sa.

HERE IS A RIVAL

AFTER THE HOt/ORS

OF GREAT SAMSON

When Sam.on went up single-hand-
ed against the Philistines he showed
nd more prowess than did K C Meier,
a young man who dared to run his
auto car Into a bunch of three police-
men and a police commissioner

He did more than that He drove
a nSJir«l2.to* •"<> "early knocked down,
arfr?Vh^J<"V,?JuS came near -running
to m»tl trt?',° of"cer whs was therl

M".?̂ . -vehlclM run right
mflif "S* tried In the police court
Monday afterrJoon it was statea that

_,,_, . ---- * " ••"' »i«aun, a.nu uu-ine neai
running- over Traffic Officer Florence
Mllam w" another Policeman, L B

^n'JSf?** .S*"™"'" exclaimed the re-
£n<?~ y*r Mele«" yo« surely didn't
W-lVWdl3 yoya°£ were runn">* u"

T h ° U r n ga'd h° d'd "Ot He

TWO COMMISSIONERS
QUIT THEIR PLACES

Two commissioners of city board*
Monday filed with general council
their resignations Their successors
will T>e named at the next meeting of
general council

R- I Hllley. member of the water
commission, from the fifth ward ten-
dered hie resignation on the ground
that ^pressing personal business forced
him to neglect the work of the water
board On the same ground. L C
Green tendered his resignation as
member cwf the park commission from
the fourth ward

MRS. KENNEDY'S ESTATE
GIVEN TO ORPHANAGE

The will of Mrs Jane Kennedj, who
died May 26, which was filed for pro-
bate in the ordinary s office Monday, be-
queathed an estate ^ of $10,000 to th«
Thornwell Orphanage of Clinton, S C.
T E Means was named executor. The
bulk of the $10 000 is in realty hold-
i,ngq, including a home at 166 Park
avenue, valued at J7.TOO

MANY ARE GIVEN
DIVORCE DECREES

More than thirty cases were ground
out in the divorce inUl > eaterdav
wJi«n Judge George L Bell took up
the mass of divorce petitions that have
poured Into the courts since the last
term

Drunkenness abandonment and cruel
treatment were the basis for & ma-
jority of the suits while a few were
grounded on in f lde l i t j The divorce
docket-Bill be continued today \

BIBB RFJ1SENTAIE
PLANS MOVING CAPITOL

Fowler State* Fifty Members
of House Have Prom-

ised Aid.

NEAR DUEL STAGED

BY NEGROES SUNDAY

IS AIRED IN COURT

W L Hancock, who liven at the cor-
ner of Bedford place and Ponce d*
Leon avenue, -was In the police court
Monday afternoon to tell the recorder
about how nine negroes met oppo«lt»
hi. home Sunday night to fight a duel

Mountain and 5«<u/ior« Rciort

in Virginia on CA«jap*aXt«
and Ohio RailtCay.
you planned your summer vaca-

tion? If not, let u» help you. Many
attractive *umra«r home* Call on
tlck*t Agents your city for booklets or
write Jno D Potts, Q«n~ Pass Agent,
Richmond. Va —(adv ) (

TUmt

«V
KODAK D«PT. KtWHITtMAkL, ATL**T*

Macon, Ga,, June 7—(Special)—-Rep-
reaentatlve B J Fowler, of Macon, haa
announced that at the coming session
of the legislature he will introduce a
bill providing for the submission to i
the voters of the state the question of
the removal of the state capital from
Atlanta to Macon He says fifty mem
bers of the legislature have agreed to
•Ign the bill for Introduction

Hookworm MenaclnjK Children.
M&con, Ga , June 7 — (Special) — Out

of 904 school children In Btbb county
wh,o have been examined for hookworm
by Dr Whittle a total of 385 have boon
found *o be affected The examina-
tions arc still In 'progress, but will be
concluded this week. D**pite the large
number of case* here, Dr Whittle says
Bibb county Is freer of the disease than
any other county in the state

O. J. M«a.tr«-. Sr., me*.
Macon, Ga , June 7 —(Special )—O

J 2Haasee. Sr, one of the best-known
citizens of middle Georgia, died early
this morning at his home at Marshall-
vine, following an attack of heart fail-
ure His death occurred a-t the home
of hia daughter, Mrs J C Walker

Mr Massee was born In 1848 at
Marshallv.lle and had spent all of his
life there The farm which he operat-
ed -was settled on by his father more
than TOO >ears ago, and on it were born
the family of Masseo bo> a, now so
prominent in the business affairs of
W J Massee Marion H Massee O J
W J Massee, Marlon H Massee J
Massee, J r , and T O Masioe

The funeral wit 11 be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o clock and the inter-
ment will take place at Riverside ceme-
tery in Macon

Madison County Farmer

Shoots and Kills Uncle;

Goes to Buy His Coffin

Athens, Ga r June 7—(Spec-ial >—
John Mo»rls a white man of Madison
countv, bought a i of fin here late to
day for his uncle, A,be Phillips, ex--

:lainln& that he had bhot and killed
is relative "v eaterday afternoon in a

pistol duel Both arc well-known
farmers

The older man, it is said wag diink-
fng and ber#n, n l thout excuse firing-
on his ncphjew who returned the fire
and killed Phillip*

The coroner H jur \ exonerated Morris

V

:s:

BILTMORE
NEW YORK

Vanderbilt and Madison Aves., 43rd and 44tbSts.

THE largest and latest of American hotels
and the social and business center of the

Metropolis. Convenient to everything, and
in the heart of theatre and shopping districts.

1000 outside rooms. 950 privatt baths.
Rates from $2.50 per day. > -

Fittingly termed "The fresteet hotel inceeii of
America." To stop at The Biltmore i» to si-

New York at its belt. "On the Empire
Tour." Illustrated booklet open request.

JOHN MeB. BOWMAN
Prendent

F. I. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Forsyth Street Bridge, Atlanta. Factory, 431 Marietta Street.

Oldest and Largest Makers of PURE PAINTS in the South.
"Pointers on Paint" is the name of an interesting booklet which will

be of value to yon In the re painting of your home It contains much In-
formation regarding the proper methods of painting Send for it and the
name of the nearest dealer to you

JOBBERS OF PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS

01 melr number fighting a duel they
all began to swear and curse Knives
were drawn and pistols -were In evi-
dence

The police were notified and call of-
ficers caught four of the negroes, Gite
Balum, the tab driver, "Walter White,
James Lowe and Bob Sheap Thene-
grocs were on trial Monday They
claimed that another negro had held
them up and took alt of their money
One of them admitted that a gambling-
game caused the row

Balum was fined $15 75 and the oth-
ers )1075 each

Sleep Walker Seriously Injured
Rome, Ga. June 7 —(Special )—

Walking in his sleep at bis home.
Heed Montgomery, a negro aged 60
years, fell, and is so seriously injured
that physicians say he cannot receiver
The noise of the old man s fall awak-
ened his family, and they summoned
medical aid

rS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

THE WIGWAM HOTEL
An Ideal placa for Recreation and Pleasure A modern appointed hot*!, .par-

ticular I y suited for ladlei and children The «&t«ra of thl» famous Indian Bprln*
are very pronounced In effect especially BO for Liver Kidney and Bladder Trouble*.
The Be*t Water In the Country to eliminate Uric Acid from yottr *r*e«un Sulphur
Beth, at Wigwam only Room* with Bath Well Equipped Oarage Good Road*.
On Southern tytllroaxl between Atlanta and Macon Owned and operated by Sco-
v»le Broa. Morrla Hotel Birmingham Ala. SHERWOOP THAXTON. Mgr.

ROCK ISLAND DOW FARE
SCENIC CIRCLE TOURS

TO CALIFORNIA
Get a copy of our Panama Eakpoal-

tions Folder and glance at the ma^p
bee the Circle Tours available to Call-
foinia Out through Colorado with it*
incomparable mountain scenerj. back
through Kl Paso and the historic
Southwest, o v e r the Golden State
Route, the direct line of lowest alti-
tudes, or vice versa, or in one direction
by way of Yellowstone National Park,
Glaclei National Park or Canadian Na-
tional Paik, through the Canadian
Ito kfes

Pre-eminent in the through transcon-
tinental be r vice are the ^Golden State
Ijimlted' and ' Callfornian. via El
Paso and Tucson, and the Rocky
Mountain Limited, Colorado Flyer'
and Colorado California Express via
Colorado No finer tialns. no better
service aie ipro\Ultd an>where than on
Rock Island Lmea Automatic Block
Signals—Finest Modern A 1 1 - S t e « 1
Equipment—Superb Dining Car Service

Low fare tickets on sale dallv Stop-
o\er at all points en route Both expo-
sitions included in one ticket at no
extra coat

Our representatives are travel ex-
perts, who wJll give > ou full Informa-
tion about t all forma and the Exposi-
tions hov, best to see them, prepare
itinfrai ics make reservations, etc

\\ rite, phone or drop in for our llter-
atut e on California and the Exposi-
tions at Rock Island Travel Bureau,
411 pptcrfl BldR Atlanta, Ga H H.
Hunt. I> P A, Phone Main 861

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Mr, at tfc* S««tb H*althrul, bcxntlful
re-aUuJ R«ttu-u t&nafur* Her*arejnire
air w*te-r food coo) nlahta for icuad
strep H«t Hlucal Ba.tbi fc*Bft«i*l to

M Skilled physician in ehftrcc
nis Mountain

. ldlnc *1e In
clrurtlon for novice* Send for booklet

MflT I HIMS-mm AIM IMIT4WUW
DiflpmiU N C

The Hlchrf k < Kan* Hotel In the CatakUla.»«. (.HAND HOTEL
CATSKIJLI, MOUNTAINS. AJtUudv C.500 ft.

Op«iu June 17 Scenery Inequaled
N Y City

service highest standard Pur* aprlnc -wat«r
Superior grill Reasonable i prices. Ball
Room, perfect dancing floor Symphony or-

,ng altarnoon
and. e v e n i n g .
I n s t r u c t o r s
p r 1 x e •. GoU, -i

bflliard pool bowllnp tourna
saddle horse*.

r . Transient* }4 a '
day and up

X ce
N. T

ten j i i ar poo o w n p ournaments
Oscar Hauter a superior saddle horse*.
Special rate* Cor families. Transient* }4 a
day and up
HARRISON 8. DOWXR, { Booklnjc Offi
At Hotel Ansonln. Broadway &. 73d St., N.

Summer Rates
BY LAND AND SEA

Via SAVANNAH
NEW YORK - - - $38.25
BOSTON . . . . $42.25
BALTIMORE - - $29.25 .
PHILADELPHIA - $34.O5 5ni*lnclitii-

COSTS MUCH LESS THAN ALL RAIL

Ticket Offices on Peachtrec and Marietta Streets,
Fourth National Bank Building, and Terminal Station,

Atlanta. Phone Main 490.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

Spend Your Summ«ra at tl>«
Hotel Gordon, Wayntsvlllt, N. C.
Very Low Rate's Until Julj IBth

2£ miles from ^.shc\ ille, nearly
1 000 feet higher Elegant Orches-
tra Dancln.gr Fishing Bathing.
Tennis etc Best table in the Moun
tains U rile for booklet, rates and
particulars

F O DPNHVM. Prop

tn* vojMHk !•»« night In *» ••»**• *>»
chop «u«7 place, which haa to*«n mu^n
affected fir the aeclety claw Accord-
In..: to the police, games of fan-tan
and «tud poker were going on In the
restaurant. ^ _ ^ ^ _,_^_inf

%)
Jlng

place at

ELKS
ON TO LOS ANGELES
The Grand Lodge Meeting

B.P.O.E
JULY 11-17, 1915

A

Invitation is herewith extended to all Elks and

their friends, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us

in Atlanta on July 3, and be our guests on Special

Train which will leave Atlanta 5:20 p. m., of that
date* via Atlanta and West Point Railroad.

For Pullman reservations and IMorrtfction re-

gauging this delightful trip, addrttts

J. P. BILLUrS. Chairman
Transportation Committee, ^

• No,40EaatElll8St. ' Atlani, Oa.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Open* June I Elevation 2 Ififl feet. Cure*
nervoun proutratlmi dyspepsia, hldner dl»-
easeg malaria rheumatic and skin trouble*
and female Irregularities Clears and beau-
tifies the complexion Write for booklet

M C Thomaa Crockett Sprlnga. Va,

ATL \NTIC

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

eSftuatad In the center of th« r»-
•ort OE» South Carolina «•*. and
beach Thousand • have placed the
ttainp of approval on thlfl hotel by
their continued patronage.

Moderate Rafes
Thorouchlr modem.

room*, elevator, •pactou* wan par-
lorn and porch Excellent nuleiaet
refined •urroundlnt*.

"Write today for ratee and Jtlua*
trated booklet. \

Sit AS WRIGHT, Mgr.

via

Georgia Railroad
Wrightsville Beach,
Limit Octobei- 31st

E IM D
Occupy Ins an entire block of oo*an front

and connected with th« famou* Boardwalk
In th* popular Chelsea Motion, capacity
BOO unusually larg* cool room* with Un-
obstructed view or ocean from all, «v«rv
appointment and comfort. •** and trmmb '
water In all batha runninr water In room,,
4 000 f««t of porche* surround th* hotel
the new dining room o\ erloolu the «*»'
tonest culalnft and White aervlce. orchestra
of soloist*, danclnr twice dally, social di-
version ma«mlfl«sent new palm louri«e. .pe-
rls! flT 50 UP weekly Illustrated booklet
mailed auto meets trains management by
ownera John C OosaUr Manager

IDKAL FOB THE SUMMER GUB9T

HOTEL RUDOLF
,«.WW.U.*..,.*iTiO OITTV,

Directly on the Ocean Front and
Boardwalk

Surrounded by wpacloua verandas. *W«PC by
ocean breeze*. Superior In ita location ap-
pointment and comfort Open all the year
Capacity 1 Otto Hot and cold aaa water
batha, private and public, running water In
room* Superb Orohe»tra and frequent ao-
tlal dLvarilotia.

SEASHORE EXCURSION
JACKSONVILLE

Brunswick, St. Simons,
Cumberland, Atlantic Beach

TAMPAN
Southern Railway

Tuesday, June 8th
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches

will leave Terminal Station 9 00 p m
Passengers for Brunswick, St. Simons and Cumberland wfll be

handled in extra coacnes and sleeping can on regular trains leav-
ing 7:45 a. m and 10:06 p m.

Tickets good returning on all regular trains.

MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS NOW
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree Street.

SEASHORE RESORTS

$18.55
10-Day Excursion each <Hi 1 O sTlO
Thursday tylV.W

Isle of Palms, . <jt 1 O Qfl
Limit October 31st .' •IP A ̂ »O\J

10-Day Excursion each <Ht1 A AO
Thursday v «P± V.VJ V

Week-End each <B?Q CO
Saturday t, <P°* JW

Through Sleepers to Wilmington ahd Charleston

Leave ^Atlanta 8:45 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington 12:50 P. M.
Arrive Charleston ; 8:10 A. M.

THROUGH COACH ATLANTA to SUMTER, S. C.

For sleeping car reservations and information regarding WrlghUV
ville Beach, call at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, Peach UNION DEPOT, corner Wall
tree Viaduct. Phone Mala, 169 and Prjor. Phone Main 213

J. A. THOMAS, City l*ass#nger Agent
Room 1203 Healey BIdg Phone Ivy 83.

Where Ocean Breezes Blow
We*k-ERd, Ten-Day and Snantr Tourist Rato

TICKET OFFICE, FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
CORNER PEACHTREE AND MARIETTA STREETS, ATLANTA

PHONE MAIN 490 STANDARD 117

Central of Georgia Railway
i THE RIOHT WAY SERVICE
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Entered at the postofflce at Atlanta as
* second-class mail matter

POSTAGE RATES.
United States and Mexico

1O to 13-pttsre p»P*r«. l«t 13 ti_ — ,
ipers. Sei » to 3e-pas;e papers. Set 3* to
l-P*«ce papers, 9c.

ATLANTA, GA, Jurie 8, 1915.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By Mail In the United States and Mexico,
(Payable invariablv in advance)

1 MO. • amo. IX HO.
Dally and Sunday . «Oc faatt «.OO
Daily . . . J BOe \aJM 4.0»
Sunday . . . ? . 1JE5 SAW
Tri-Tfteekly . . . . . >•<>•

By ^Carrier.
In Atlanta 66 cents per month or IX cents

per week Outside of Atlanta. «O cents per
month or 14 cents per week

J It HOLLIDAT, Constitution Building,
•ole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street, N W . Mr John Corrlffan,
Jr , staff correspondent, in charge

THE CONSTITUTION is on aale fn New
York clt> b> 2 p ra tlie da\J after issue It
can b* had Hotallngr s Newsstands, Broad-
way and !• ort> -second street (Times building
corner), Thirtv-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty -ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance pajmenta to out of town locaO car-
riers dealers or

THE STEEL DECISION.
Unanimous decision of the United States

district court of New Jersey, with four
judges sitting, refusing to Issue a decree of
dissolution against the United States Steel
corporation under the Sherman anti-trust
act, takes on especial interest, in riew of
reports from ^Tew York that It has out
neighed even the consideration of world
politics and the European war situation in
its effect upon business In spite of all the
depressing influences, the steel decision
toned the tide, and an upward and more
buoyant te,ndenc> has been noted since It
t»as handed down

There 13 something for the people of the
United States to think about in the fact
that a court decision dealing with1 a single
iridustrt is able to turn the business scale
against the depressing effect of a 'world war
ill phases of » hich, at lea<»t we are almost
mvolTed ourselves.

The steel corporation has taken good
care to put itself within the law The fa
mous ' Gan dinners, said to have been held
for tne purpose of controlling prices, had
been abandoned before the existence' Of the
steel corporation was brought into legal
question As if recognizing the potentiality
of the corporation to commit acts in viola-
tion of law, the court suggested it would
grant an injunction against the resumption
of these price nxing conferences, if desired

•W hen thW United States St#el coj-poration
violates law, it should be punished, but it is
folly to say it should be put out of business
simply because it represents millions of
capital engaged in industry To some of the
rest of us a hundred thousand might look
big, to others, ten thousand TbsJUnited
States cannot afford to go into the business
of disintegrating and destroying industry
simply because large capital is .involved
We may regulate, and should do so,
wherever the public interest is m any way
Involved, but we cannot afford -to break
down and destroy big investment for no
other reason than that it Is big. '•

A phase of the decision in which the
south is peculiarly interested Is the court's
approval of the merger with the steel cor
poratlon, of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company, operating in Alabama and Tennes
see, chiefly the former At the tlme^when
President Roosevelt was bitterly attacked
for assenting to this merger The Constitu-
tion warmly, commended Mr Roosevelt's at-
titude, showing, that no section of the coun-
try was more interested in the absorption
than the south, and expressing the hope that
it would stand the test of the courts

Since that time the pteel corporation has
expended not less than $1,0,000,000 in e*
tending, and amplifying its Alabama plants,
notwithstanding the fact that they knew
tteir possession of the property was subject
to legal attack, and to that extent their
tenure was doubtful. To have thrown the
Tennessee Coal and Iron company back upon
Itself as an Independent organization would
have meant practically an end to the south
as a factor in the iron and steel business of
the country, because It could not Have com-
peted with Pittsbnrg under existing condi-
tions , nor could any simple declaration of
law have brought about soch competition.

The action of the New Jersey court pnts^
the Alabama Iron industry on a par with
that of Pittsburg, because, with its facilities,
the steel corporation can manufacture Iron
and steel products here as cheaply as It can
at Pittsburg.

This Incidental vindication of President
RooseveU'o attitude means incalculable ben-
efit to the south. It means not only the
maintenance, hut the wide extettkm here
of ene of the greatest of our national Indus-
trie*. WeaUouHhar* been ohll««« to -flew
a dedakai adverse' -U> this merger very much
IB the lid» of a busbwn fatality. '

There I* «rery reason lo believe that thts
ot the end of the effort to

parmlyie big business because of tee magni-
tude of the capital Invested. The word from
Washington is reassuring There can be
no reasonable" objection to regulation where
public Interest demands it, (but public In-
terest suffers rather than gains through any
effort that savors of destruction.

Just now, more than ever, business needs
the helping band of government. And It is
not a question ot the need of organized
business alone, but of that of every man,
woman and child whose well-being is de-
pendent on the'prosperity of the nation.

AX IMPORTANT WORK.
The emergency, if not actual crisis,

which confronts Atlanta, should impel each
member of the committee ot one hundred
citizens, with an auxiliary membership of
twenty-five representative Atlanta women,
carefully chosen by President Mell R Wil-
kinson, of the Chamber of Commerce, to
give the city his best service, even though
it may involve sacrifice of some personal
Interest.

What's the matter with Atlanta' Why
Is it the matter^ and what is the remedy'
are the questions this committee is called
upon |o inquire Into and answer We know
there is something the matter, something
very serious. It will not do for us to shut
our eyes, to play the ostrich, until serious-
ness becomes fatality. .

There Is scarcely a city department or
Institution which has not been, or is not
now, in a stew. With some of them the
turmoil is continuous, unending There is
no need to specify, pick anvone of them
and finger can be laid upon its limelight
performances to its own detriment and that
of the city. With some of them it would
seem the curtain is never rung down

The thing has gone on so long now, and
has been so much paraded awav from home,
that it has begun to hurt A well known
Atlanta man recently met a large manufac
turer who had be«n bying to decide between
Atlanta and a western city for the location
of an extensive plant. He was -well informed
as to conditions here - "What has Atlanta to I
offer meT" he asked. "I am not informed
that you hold"ont anv inducements to new
enterprise, I am told your school system
is Inefficient and Inadequate, that your,
police department is alwavs In hot water,
and there has even been brought to my
attention the charge made by some of your
own people that your streets are unsafe for
girts assd young women What, I repeat,
base you to offejr me*';.

In this manufacturer's statement, which
mav be authenticated at the Atlanta conven
tion bureau, may be read the reason and
necessity for the appointment of this com
mittee of one hundred citizens to make a
survey, or diagnosis, of the conditions sur-
rounding municipal government, state fee
disease and say plainl} what should be done
to effect a cure

Strife and turmoil have weakened the
cltv at almost everv point It has tecome
next to Impossible to make an essential
city improvement without some objection
being raise* or some obstruction being nu^
in Its wav There is an appatent absence
of harnron} wherever ̂ we look a lack of
that co-ordination* and cooperation once
among the qualities that made us greatest
amonK the cities of the southeast Atlanta
need's revitallzation, hannonv In government,
efficiency In departmental and institutional^
service and renewed energy back of every
movement for substantial constructive
progress1!

Appointment to this committee is an
honor, service upon it is a civic duty.

OUR NEElj OF OPTIMISM.
Summarizing the burdens, wi^h which, as

he sees it, the south is afflicted, Richard H
Edmonds, editor of The Manufacturers'
Record of Baltimore, tn an article published
in ;ny$^ConBtttutlon today, makes a plea for
greater effort and for more optimism in ac-
tion as well as In words By way of con-
clusion, Mr. Edmonds says-

Redoubled energy and enterprise op-
tlinf«m In action and not In words only
and broad expenditures by Individual
btfalnesa conflerne in liberal borne ad-

•• «.rtisinr. »>KK by clti«», states and
j£&,m».\.lo-nt. despite the present condl-
Hams *na »n th« fa« of these condi- \

ttont. tafliow more necessary than at
snv Un» line* 1865- t
Whether he has. In every respect, cor-

rectly diagnosed the case or not, Mr Ed-
monds' prescription Is a good one. It has
in it apparent curative properties. It is
good not only for the couth, but for other
sections, good at all times, but more so,
naturally, under present conditions

One of the proven friends of the south,
Mr. Edmonds says some very harsh things
about it; but it is criticism back of which
the only motive is a desire to see greater
constructive progress and success But as
severe as seem Mr Edmonds' statements,
we may read and reread without finding
wherein we may challenge / his assertions
However, it is not an indictment we are
called upon to answer, It is an appeal for
the betterment of home conditions through
renewed energy, more enterprise and an op-
timism that will find its expression In dally
action.

There is more than indictment—there is
conviction—in the assertion that the south
Is burdened with "too much rotten politics"—
not that this is by any means a peculiarity
of the south, for many other sections are
similarly burdened, but that is no excuse
for our own guilt. Rotten politics, even
petty graft ridden politics, permeates public
affairs which ought to be conducted on a
strict business basis City, county and state
governments are, after all, purely business
institutions, and yet management up6n that
basis comes nearer being the exception than
the rule. Where it Is not a question of
illegal' monetary gain. It. is often one of
being governed ta actlen by personal rather
than-' public welfare motives.

tn most other caves of- distressing bur-
dens resting upon the south, mentioned by
Mr. Edmonds, we are likewise forced to
similar admission. That the sooth drinks

Talking te lt»

I
Flowing ever seaward 1n

the shadow and the
gleam

The River's always talking:
—talking; In its dream,

Murmuring of the meadow*
—-the pleasant plains It
known,

Anet_ the gardens where the wind* m\ng a
love song to the rose

II
For the River has Its dream*, too. It leaves

f the secrets deep
Of the land the stars are guarding, where

the harvest Is asleep.
It tells thorn* secrets to the Night whose

lights above It stream.
And they listen to the River when It's talking

in Its dream

III *

I wish the singing River would sing a word
for me

To a love-star that Is shining on the hill*
bealde the sea^ ***

And tell^ that star to whisper te One beneath
its gleam

pf one that for her sa-ke Is still the lover
of a Dream

Proverbs ot the
The gold in the land alwa> s dances In daz-

zling brightness when you sing the song of
'The Shovel and the Hoe "

T<m can t save the country by running all
around It telling other people how to turn
the trick

One o those days the kings who are try-
Inft to turn the earth wrong side out will be
pra\ Ing- to heaven to make it over new for
them

Thunaer doesn t accomplish much It Is
merely the noise of the clouds clapping
hands as the\ cheer the Lightning on the
way to business

EFFECTS OFTbE

Holldny of the Elements.
I

De elements took a holiday.
Br er Thunder fur did roam

Young Man Lightnln lost hie way
An couldn t sit bark home

II
De Moon Man wuz de happy one—

A jig-time he wuz tryin
0e STseatin Fireman of de Sun,

He sent his shovel flyin '
III

An all de elements gone wild
An kept de worl' a-waitin,

Till last de> said 'We los our head
IV id too much celebratln '

* • • • •
The Grflnless Groaeh.

Here is a little sermon from a longer ev-
er}-day one by Uncle Judd Lewis, in The
Houston Post

The grouch who never wears a. grin and
keeps a growl hid in his throat, and has a
cold repellant fin, and fears someone will
get his goat Is like a I pickle In a Jar of
morning milk he sours the day you hate
to\ have him where you are, he s full of
prunes and tacks and whej The children
flee when he appears the dogs, crawi un-
derneath the house, the cats climb trees and
wag their ears, the neighbors rooster hol-
lers, Baus But when .he has gone by
ah then It takes st broad and happy smile to
clear the atmosphere again You ought to
tiy it lor awhile '

* * * • •
T»te Station of "Hooray."

The country whistles on the way
To the glad station of "Hooray1"
The bands the tune of "Diile" play

The hills cla-p hands
And at tliat station glad appear
The wreaths the victory-fellers wear—
The folks that read their titles clear

To golder lands'

The Old Home-
Liberty correspondence of The Roarers

(Ark ) Democrat
"Jeff Blythe said hia mother raised him

with a barrel stave, and he said sometimes
she would raise him very frequently"

• * « • •
The R*«Mon.

From The Amerlcua Times-Recorder phil-
osopher

•Probably no man is » hero to hia valet
because the valet expects too much of a hero "

too much for its own good cannot be denied.
Fortunately, the demands of business are
gradually improving this condition But we
may perhaps lay claim to as great a conver-
sion from demagoguery as any other section
of the country The south was not alone in
its period of corporation baiting, nor was it
the sole producer of the demagogue crop.
Recovery here, too, has measured atep with
convalescence elsewhere, and our invitation
and welcome to legitimate capital today 1s
juet as warm and cordial, in word and act,
as that of any part of the United States.

But that we are lacking in expressive
optimism cannot be Questioned We have
talkers enough, but the "doers" are scarce.
There are too few who stand ready to back
the word with the deed.

Farmer, merchant, banker*, corporation,
business of every kind needs more of this
practical, confidence-building optimism. In
productive, resources of every class w« have
the foundation for It, and & little more
ginger would set us to moving forward at
doubly rapid pace.

Self confidence, self-reliance are the b
business builders In the world, but mere talk
don't create them. We must live our ex-
pressed beliefs, live them dally; In thai w
only can we hope to build and grow.

Stotp Health Board favor*
Action by Council Against

Quackery and Pi*tal-S*lUng

Editor Con*titutidn It give* us a great
deal of pleMure to note In today'* Issue of
The Constitution an item to the effect that
the city tax committee proposes to make It
unlawful to sell pistols In Atlanta, that It Is
their desire to put oat, of business the street
la* ar«*m cone venders, that the so-caned
"magic h«al«rs" are to tie barred from doing
business fn the qlty, that lightning rod agents
farad badly, and that patent medicine man-
ufacturers were atao hit it la al«o a great
satisfaction to note that members of gen-
eral council, who have been approached on
the subject, express themselves as favorable
to the actlpn taken by the ta-x committee
relative to the above matters, and that they
have Indicated their Intention ta support
these, reform measures when they come up
for action before them. By the total abo-
lition of pistol-toting many deaths will be
prevented 'each year, and there can be no
doubt that ice cream cones, sold out in
.dust-laden atmosphere, are prolific causes of
sickness and deaths among the children
This business Is, as a rule, carried on by peo-
ple who are totally Ignorant of the meaning
of cleanliness, they hav« absolutely no facil-
ities for washing their hands, and the fact
that it Is necessary to keep their finger
nails clean perhaps never occurs to many of
them They, like other human beings, are
subject to colds and to other distempers, and
If thej use a handkerchief It is probably ex-
cessively dirty and grossly contaminates
their hands, or they may totally dispense
with the refinement of carrying a handker-
chief and uae their sleeve as a substitute
It is onlj fair to the children that we protect
them against the disasters which have in the
past resulted from patronizing this filthy
business

A faker of any kind is bad enough, but
of all swindlers the one who makes his liv-
ing by cheating the sick ta the worst of
the lot The general public should be pro-
tected against quacks and charlatans of every
kind It is not right that any one should be
allowed to hold out- false hopes to unfor-
tunate people, and to lead them Into believing
their Ills can be cured by aome nostrum or
process which cannot In its very natilre b& of
any \a)ue Many poor people are fooled by
these fakirs Into believing they can b> mag-
ic or some other fraudulent tproiesa be cured
of some maiadj which cannot be done, and
by the promise of which a visit to a compe-
tent^ scientist is delayed, often with the re-
sult that the maladv is in an incurable
stage b> the time the tight dawns on the
sufferer that the fake cure is worthless
~VV hat is said of magic healers can also be
said of patent medicine \enders

In regard to the >ightning rod business
we wish to point out that deaths caused bv
Hg'htnlng are comparatively medical curi-
osities Lightning is among the most infre-
quent causes of death, and even gi anting that
rods had any value whatsoever in protecting
a< person against lightning, their value as
life-savers is verj email when contrasted
with that of fly and mosquUo screens Jt H
of a great deal more importance to the he 11th
and lives of our people for them to screen
their houses against insects than it 1» to
spend their mone> on lightning rods

Very trul\ jours,
EMORT R PARK M T>

Director Publicity Dept, Georgia State Bo-vrd
of Health
Atlanta Gaw June R

A Historic Savannah Landmark
As Seen by a Recent Visitor

Editor Constitution Savannah is located
on the sea coast just east of Georgia It
used to be a part of Geot gla until the as-
sembled solons in Atlanta aome years ago
passed a prohibition law, and then and there
Savannah 'Jumped the coop —acceded, as it
were, and became a city and a law unto it
self As far as Savannah la concerned there
is no prohibition law and never wU) be Sa-
vannah is known far and wide for its beauti-
ful streets and parks. Its wonderful beach at
Tybee its man> delightful shore resorts In-
cluding one famous hostelry where cocktails
are served to the initiated in demi-tasse
cufpa but the chief glory of this wonderful
city on the coast Is the noble old Pulaaki
hotel—that survivor of the long-dietant past,
Its origin is veiled in mjstery Borne say
that Ogle thorp 6 brought it to this country
with him, and finding it too heavy to carr>
further, dropped It on a corner lot in the town
he founded It must date back further than
that and some of Us patrons have suggested
that It was the ark now turned to stone, as
it were (

Surely, if this is the case, Noah was not
much of a house-cleaner as man^ of his
original tenants are still in hia or their ap
pointed places But the chief glory of this
old caravansy today is its wonderful host—
our old friend Captain Cubbege, a targe mel-
lifluous personage, who meets all-comers at.
the door with a glad hand and an audible'
smile—(provided always that said glad hand
Is not engaged in a pool game in a well-
pmlronixed back room There the secret is
out1 That pool game, with the above men
tioned ca-ptaln in it, is the attraction of Sa-
vannah The moving pictures have been a
failure in Savannah, it is said, and Justly 00
aa the chief and only rear moving picture
worth, aeeine is that pool game above men-
tioned Clad In white duck from head to
foot with a shining white belt girdling his
generous waist, the captain moves around the
room like Jove of old Any a-fternoon, en-
gaged In a laudible effort to Instruct one ot
his patrons In the great national game the
captain entertains and Instructs the assem-
bled audience "There, that was a fine chot
I made—a fine shot1 Bahr look at that for
the hard luck, will your I shot It right, but
the cushion got In the way "Well, well, well,
of all the luck I ever saw* You didn t de-
serve anything with that shot and >ou 'kiased
In' the ball. Boy. boy, get a nickel out ot
the cash drawer and get me a cigar—a Relna
Perfecto, you know the kind I smoke, *• can't
play pool unless I m smoking "Well. I'll
be blamed, that pocket will be the death ot
me—there' I lost the game right there—
right there, I tell you, I I always lose at
that pocket Well, if I could get every ball
on the table now I might win Look at that,
will you7 That was the finest shot I ever
made, and fourteen-ball kissed me off Well,
that's pool for you—markea three straight
games you have won and not one of them
belonged to you, I am having the poorest
luck today I ever saw. can't hit a ball, and.
you scratch in everything you try for Now
look at that' He breaks them and gets
three balls; and on my last break the white
ball went into the <pocket' Well, I be blamed
If you count that, you ought to be hung, I
can't get a thing, not a thing, I tell you r

Never played in such luck in my life Well,
now. tha-t's more like it, waan t that a
pretty shot? An accident, you say' That's
all you know about it I Intended it Juat
that way Bah* there it goes again. Just
my blamed luck* I ant having the hardest
tuck today I have ever hod Didn't shoot tt
right7 Tour re crasy' I played It Just
right, but luck waa against me. Well, ot
all the fools for luck I ever saw, you are
the w«rst' That's pool—four straight
games, and X ought to have -won every on*

lot them. What1 Tou oam't play any more*
Why a man with your luck oould win the
hotel »oy, get m« another cigar, and I'll
beat him this game, providing h« don't have
all the luck again Thar*, that was a good
break -- Bah, what luck! Got the 12-ball
and that blamed white ball had to go into
the pocket, can't play against that luck* Yes, of
course I left you a shot, all th» shots you
ket are what I -leave you I set 'em up for
you every time—a baby oould win with the
shots 1 leave you. Well, I'll be blamed,
another scratch hit* TM, that's pool. 1 gotta
go to 4Hnn*r, s*e yoti tomorrow—five games,
and I gave ytfu every one!"

IXHic live the old PuUskl and Ita nob la
best, who provides the best afternoon's en-
tertainment in fiavairns*. W. E. M.

SOUTH NEEDS MORE ENERGY
AND OPTIMISM, SAYS EDMONDS

BT Richard H. KOmoadft.
Editor M«nf«t-r*r»> R***r«.

Among the troubles that afflict the south,
or burdens that hamper It and hold back
Its material development as compared with
what it ought to achieve, are a few that stand
put conspicuously, and while most of them
are likewise found in other sections they
are not so powerful for evil elsewhere a* Jn
the south, because of the greater wealth
and material progress and Xhe freedom from
the negro question found elsewhereV

The south needs more energj, more driv-
ing force, and more self-reliance in business
and more sanity in politics than other re-
gions, because of Its more backward condi-
tion It has, on the contrarj less of all
these things In proportion to population than
others It Je therefore, doubly handicapped
It has many men the equal In energy and
ability of any others in the world With-
out such men It could never have wrought
what has been done It has many public
men of the highest qualities and statesman-
ship, but the proportion of both its smaller
than elsewhere* due In part to the heavy em-
igration In former years from ihe south,
and to the large negro population The5

strong 'men, therefore, have to carry a dou
ble burden of responsibility in business de-
velopment and fn public affairs

The south has too much rotten politics
in. county, municipal, state and national af-
fairs It has too Vmnn-v Incompetent and
out-of-date county 6fflctals who hold posi-
tion by virtue of a corrupt machine It ha*
too many men In public life who know no
more about business or economic questions
than the devil does about paradise

South Drink* Two Much.
The south drinks too much whisk} spend-

ing probably $600 000 000 a } ear or more o, n
alcoholic drinks that ruin body and eoUl
and help to make drunkards who becqme
fit fiends Cor the devil 8 work It likewise
wastes undue millions -on ever\ varietj of
so-called soft drinks which as a whole bene-
flt neither (body nor mind Around soda
fountains gather -too many people, j oung
and old whose aggregate expenditure for
unnecessaiy things that harm *ftthfer than
help aggregated many millions of wasted
monej

The south w hlch needs bitkbone and
self reliance more than any other BP< t ion
permitted its politicians and somf of its pa
pera last f a l l to po*ie this section before
the world as a land of Lazaaus beggars '-De-
posing the!i aor^s to the coTintr> because
for a few months It could not sell Its cotton
crop at profitable prices Nothing except
the most heroic work and the brQadest ex
penditure of roonej bv e\erybodj Interested
in the south » advancement will e\er efface
from the country h mind tttat lamentable pic-
ture of the south as a cringing beggar ask-
ing others to give it alrna bj but Ing a bale 01
cotton at 10 cents a pound when it was
selling in the open market at nearlj half
that price This is a stain upon the south s
charioted for a tu id> self-reliance and
stiength which it will tak** vears to wash-
aw a\ And >et it was not the doings of
the real *outh or of the rea 1 newspapers of
the south The real Houth however. has
to carrj, the burden and wipe out the stains
The staln-makors are «husy at some other
job for then ind iv idua l benefit

FlKlslM It* Development.
The south hampers and fights the inter-

e*tb w hich alone can bring outside capital
in large a nounta to develop its latent re-
sources Hundreds ofl thousands of people
in the south are lacking profitable employ-
ment because of the spirit of hostility which
kept from this section capital that could
have been brought here In great abundance

Protection waa denounced, not argumenta-
tivel}. but iiciousl\, as a foe of the south
when the south needed a protective tariff
far more than an\ other section Give
us free trade said manj politicians w ho
knew nothing of w h a t tliex talked, and we
will compel the tanff-miintatned ( ion In-
duatr> of the honth to move to the south

Poor ignorant ^fellows' Little thev knew
that a, protective tariff was far more essen-
tial to the life and growth of the iron in-

dustry of the south than to that of other
sections ^

"W« need no ship subsidies for other na-
tions will carry oui; commerce cheaper than
we could develop our own merchant marine."
was the cry of many politicians and many
papers, and the unthinking unheeding mob
applauded The louder the shouting th»
more vigorous the* ranting against those
forces that alonp could develop all our broad,
yea, our limitless potentialities the wilder
the applause by those who blindly preferred
to follow blind leaden, into the dittn

By Way of IIlv«tration,
A true story aptl> illustrate* the talel

A young preacher rathei noted for his abil-
ity to make a noire with his mouth when
he started on his mlniatiy was gi'xen a bit
of advice to this effect Whenever > ou
get stage-fright and lose the thread of your
sermon, just pound on the pulpit and shout
and keep on pounding and shouting until
>ou yet jour bearings again and then some
good old sister will come up and pat >ou on
the shoulder and tell you what a gitat eer-
mon iou preached Shortlj alter this the

jljoung preacher was asked to supplj the pul-
pit of a very important church one day
He was embarrassed by the situation^ and in
the midst of hip sermon suddenly forgot his
»tor> but remembering the a<J\lce he pound-
etl first on one side of the pulpit and then
oft the other, and shouted out words that
had no connection though thej sounded big
Presently the thread of his sermon came back
to him and when he lert the pulpit at tn,e
close of the service a good brother not some
good old sister, patted him on the shoulder
and said "That wan a great seimon broth-
ei I didn t know It was in jou to preach.
like that -

Man\ of our public men in locall state and
national affairs have pounded and > elled
w hen the> had nothing to fca>—often they
started their mouth agoing and then for
gut to btop It and the unthinking crowd
patted them on the shoulder and yelled them-
selves hoarse in approval without one clear
idea as to what had been said, or as to how
little t ruth was in it The real cohstruc-
t l \e leaders the upbuilders of the south who
ai e cat r j ing ita business and financial bur-
dens often grow Weary under such circum-
a^ances and saj to themselves. What s the
use tr> ing to sa\e a people who blindly
follow such political demagoguer) '**

It Can Be Sa*«d.
lse\ ei thcleaS) the Bouth mu«5t be saved

from Its own blind leaders—its real men, its
strong paper* and its gr.eat bus.ness inter-
ests jnust once more come to the front
as ne\er before and take on new courage and
w i t h redoubled energj seek to broaden south-
ern development and bring in new capital
and new people and thus strengthen the
hands of those wtro are making a great fight
to redeem this section from the evils that
burden It and carry it forward to a far high-
er plane of material and educational ad\a-nce-
ment The goal is worthy of the highest
aspn ationb and the most untiring energy of
everjone who realizes tre unlimited poteni
tiatities of this fa\ored land

The bi^>-a bale-at-j.0-cents" moxement
last fall w h i c h placarded the whole nation
with please to hf lp the south has cost thia
section man\ tens of millions of dollars
Every daily paper in th^ south has felt Its
influence in lessened outside business be-
cause people of other sections thought the
sooith was too poor to buv anvthing, e\ery
railroad has relt it evet \ mTcliant and man-
ufacturer has had lessened profits by rea-
son of it arid mindreds of thousands of la-
borers have had to pa\ some of the penalty
Heroic, work a^one can now turn th« situa-
tion and put the south back where it stood
In the wor lds estimation before the cry
"Please help the south had made its deep
and lastinff impression on other sections

Redoubled energy and enterprise, opti-
mism In action and not in words only, and
broad expenditures bj *ndlv idual business
concerns in liberal home advertising and tn.
-cities :st_tes and corporations despite the
present conditions and in fa-ce of these con-
ditions, is now more recesearj than at any
time Brace ISbS

Are the people land the corporations of the
south hro td etio Jgrh. to measure up to the
situation •*

CANADIAN LOSSES
SHOWN IN LETTER

V RECEIVED IN CITY

The Canadian troops i*ho form a
important part of the a^my of the allies on
the western front hive been frequentl> men
tioned in the press dispatches as doing \aliant
service for their aide in thi4 stupendous con
flict The magnitude of this war causes de
tails of what might otherwise be reallv great
battles to receive scant atlent on compara-
tively This is especially t rue of the nu-
merous heroic struggles in w hich battalions
or even divisions bore a most distinguished
part ^

Olson & Smith managers in Atlanta of the
southern department of the United States Fi
dellty and Guarantv Company of Baltimore,
received yesterda\ the firs,t details to reach
them of the battle of I_.angemarck Belgium,
In which Major Klrkpatrlck, of Toronto man-
ager of the ^ame companv for the Canadian
department andvtwo of his chief associates in
business, Major Higinbotham and Captain
Muntz, were conspicuous, costing the life of
two and Major Kirkpatrick himself is now a
prisoner with the Germans

Twenty-one thousand of the choicest of
the Cana-dian troops were given the post of
honor ny being directed to hold the extreme
right Th*s position thev held against fear-
ful odds, which may be imagined when it
is stated that of the 21,300 men they suf-
fered the loss of 7,000 Major Kirkpatrick's^
battalion occupied m moat difficult position
from which It waa neceesarj to cut their way
out owing to use of asphyxiating gas on their
support and expected reinforcements This
delayed them in a manner to cause their iso-
lation, and when their ammunition gave out
th* remnant surrendered Of Major Kirk-
patrlck's battalion of 1,100 men and 42 offi-
cers, there remained 204 men and 7 officers

A* stated. Major Kirkpatrick la now a
orisoner, but Captain Muntz was among the
killed on the field, while Major Higinbotham
died later ip the hospital

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
•T WALT MASOR.

CBKKB-UP TALK. <

"tt*, things are bully.' «ays Wills um
Woolly, who runs the ginseng store, "we
keep things moving, and trades Improving
and no one should leel sore I tell no hoary
and whlakered story about my business
cares, for I'm kept skipping—I've lust been
shipping three gross of Belgian hares I
know some dealers are chronic squealers.
they grieve and grunt and groan, and people
shopping don't like such yatvping—they ve
troublesVoI their own They bring their money
to one whole sunny and hopeful line ot
bunk inspires the hearer, so I «et nearer the
buyer's hard-earned plunk rersaaded fully."
.ays Colonel Woolly, "that sour things draw-
no files* I keep on grinning, in manner win-
ning, and find the scheme Is wise We smile
and rustle, tha watchword's 'hustle' around
this moral coop, and trade is humming, the
folks keep coming to buy my birds' nest
sdrup" There's naught, I'm guessing, much
more distressing tlfcn Grouchy Merchant's
place, where clerk* and bosses seem total
losses, with tears on «wy face. What
though jour troubles be thlek as stubbles
when harvesting Is done? B* cheerful liars
when earnest buyers come In to blow their

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES.
Chicago.

By GKORGK iriTC
nthar ot "A* c.ood Old.

The 1 niverslty of Chicago isf an illustra
tion of what America can do in a hurr> when
bhe sets her mind to It

1 vi ent\ fix e \ ears ago thia unu erslty
consteted of an apred building an _extm«,t
student bod1- and a rate of progress T \n i< h
made a smil look l ike a jo> riaer 4.bout
that time John r Ro kefeller decided to oil
up the institution and pi-esented It with a
corn crib fu l l of securities and "W illiam
Ralnev Tiarper and \rno3 Alonzo Stagg-

This was a master strok^ The money
woujdn t nave been noi th much without T>r.
Harper and Dr Harper would have had a
hard time di\erting the attention of the col-
lege freshman from Tale and Harvard with-
out Stagg The $10 OOu 000 built a fine col-
lection of improved sotnic college buildings,
Dr Harper organised a great facultv and
serieB of schools and Stag-g turned out cham-
pionship football Yearns with monotonous
persistence Within ten \ears the University
of Chicago was so big- that other western
schools were asking it to pick on something-
of Its plze and it has been growing ever
since

\Roclvefeller Icept on shipping ao much
monei out to the institution that the freight
rates on it were a hea-v v expense, and many
other Chicago people died patriotically and
left fortunes to it It now has a magnificent
collection of buIldlitgB built on the quadran-
gle plan and facing the Mid wav Plaisance,
which has quieted dowin & good deal since
the "Worlds fair It has about $33000,000 in.
endowment a library of half a million vol-
umes and about 7 500 students, including
manj of the most talented kickers, plungera
and Jumpers In the country

Chicago is the only great American ant-
versity built after a -uniform plan of archi-
tecture and mill be handsomer than Oxford
some day when the tooth of time has nibbled
at its buildings for a century or so It Is
possible for the student at Chicago to spend
10 years in potst-graduate courses If he has
time, and it Is also possible for him to ar-
raj himself In a maroon flag and a loud
>ell and watch his team take bites out of
V* isconsin. Cornell and other prominent in-
stitutions of learning and exercise The old
football games between V Michigan and Chi-
cago were the greatest games In the west
and the, long- peace which haa existed be-
tween these two Institutions is almost as
deeplv regretted as the present lack of tpeac*
In Europe

Th* Dreamer*.

Lo1 man hfca harnessed heavens highway,
Rising on {itantc wings > •

He'll force the sklca to float his navi«a>
Men of science now are kings

O er stormy naves he rose triumphant
Science ^secs beyond what seems.

Thousands reading radio flVshes
All because a dreamer dreams.

Man's a born investigator
Probing Into things sublime,

Bursting natures bonded secret*,
Peering Into unborn time

Man, thru man. ha* found dominion.
Genius weaves the magic spell,

.Aftd rising up to test the vision.
Find* the unseen is th* reaL

The ark called "Peace" will be discov«x«4.
Courage on tn« masthead gleams,

Some «xplor*r*ll plow this ocean,
Yet the unknown dreamer dreams

—JOB & BARNWKL1*

SPAPFRI
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//ere /s Graduating Class of Georgia SMol of Technology
DECISION
OF LEO M. FRANK
DELAYED BY "

\

• .The prtacm cmrunlfttion *p*Rt moat of
Monday listening to pardon appeals
from other caaeg besides- the Frank
case, and no declftfdn In the latter was
announced. It will probably be the
middle of the week before the public
la Informed of the board's recommend-
ation.

The three commission era met in the
ca-pltol at 9 o'clock and continued
through the day with the regular rou-

tine of~the eommfa*Jori~buelneM,' which.
indiide<l""p)cas "from prisoner a • 'taking;
pardons and commutations. /

Thin ,"hv the regular: session of th«
board."-The; Frank nearrn*-wiw .riven
• special .hearing .in order that ^tho
cwnmlMloners mf£ht devote aa qcrach'
t!m* to It. as. they, saw fit. ' ' '

HO RUCK'S
The Original

MALTED. MILK

«****/*«**,

Photo by Thurston Hatcher. •

The members of the graduating class are ) Clark. Henry Richardson Clarke, Janjes
Roswet! Cook Atkinson, Walter Wynne Bai-
l*w. Robert Lee Banner man. Benjamin
Seaj- Barker. Jr., Lelar.d Benn«tt J5u*:s. OIJK
McDowell Benton. Jam.-s Joseph Walton
Riggers. Cyril St. Clair Poland, Joseph.
Christopher Broad n;is, Ohajle* Franklin
Burney, , Char lea Mil', saps Butter-field, Rob-
ert Albert Camp. Kdward Horace Carman.
Jr.. George Allen Chapman; Robert Allen
r—— - . .—

•rison Claxton. Robert Alva Clay. ,Blshop
Clements. Roster Brandenburg Crliteher,
.John Wilton Cutjiff, Fre<i iVIes.amore Dar-
by. John Leander X Davlaon, . Charles Wil-
liam Dillinjcrham. Edward I.ynn "Drumrpond,
Paul Furkas, Stephen Ralph Fetuer. Allen
Piullp Francis. Ch;
Hiram Ode 11 FuLson.
uood. Benjamin Jvon<
Gardner. Ray PrU-e

White Franklin.
Charles Wently Ful-
ijantt. Jesge Jordan

L31ov"r. Jake Adam

shall, Earle Williams Marvin, John Law-
rence Mctcalf. .Edgar Burwell Montague.
Edward Brown Newl.ll, . Jamea Marshall
Norman, Jefferson Barlow Osborn, Jr.,
Joseph Lawrence Parker. Dillon Oliver
Ratio, Jeaae Columbus Reed, John 'Milton
Relfenlder. Jr., Keith Patterson Kibble,
Walter Mclrfuren Robinson. John Raymond
Robson, Bruse Jones Sams. -Thomas ^ray-
son Swlilell, John1 Anderson .Simmons.
Blanc hard r>rnke Smith, JErnest Oren Smith.

Perclval Foreacre Sneed, George Hartraann
Sparks, John 3. Strickland, Jr.. Harry
Donatd StuJina, Whit law Reid Stumberg,
John Pitman Sutton, tiowell Sylvester Ter-
rell. "Walter Archer Troy. William Koscoe
Tucker, John- Walter- Turner, Joaeph. Jonea
•Twltty, Victor Graves Vatifrhan. Linton
Gardner Walters. Charles Silnson Watts,
Jam'ee Richardson Wastbrook, Van Noy
Wier, Inham Falsbn " /Wlthertngton. Clyde
Matheson Wood.

PRINCIPALS HEARD
BY EDUCATION BOARD,

J. N. McEachem Tells Why It
Was Necessary to Elect j

New Superintendent. j
. \ "

•The executive Committee of the board
1 of education met behind closed doors |
yesterday afternoon and held confer- |
ences with fifteen principals of .the |
grammar schools. '. j

T^he fact that the executive commit- )
tee of the board has taken this action
prior to the annual election of teach-1

era is believed to be an indication that
a custom which was In vogue eight
years ago and which was abolished

i, while "William M. Slatoh was superin-
tendent is to be re-establishea. Prior
to eight years aqro the principals of
th6 schools had considerable preroga-
tives and what they h^d to suggest
to the board1 of education was given
much weight and consideration. It
was claimed that the power given the
principals was abused by some and
the custom brought about dissatisfac-
tion and discord, and for that reason,
was abolished. • •

Tf the present board again revived
the custom, it -will be in. a modified

' form, it is said, -and the principals
will only be consulted about matters
as appertain' to the management of
the schools.

Fifteen Principal* Present.
Fifteen principals were conferred

with, by the committee Monday after-
noon. Others will be summoned each

• afternoon until all have 'be^n heard
. from. After they have been question-
ed about the 3Chool system in general

- they will \be Vasked to present their
requests for. teachers for the next term.

\ Those who were before the commit-
tee were:

Mrs. Lucile Nolan, Adair school; Miss
. POM tell. Normal school: Miss Annie

Z iiber. Ashby street school; Miss LiT-
lian Flynn. Battle Hill school;' Miss

i Nell Gatins, Bell street school; Miss
• Leila Garcia, Boulevard school; Miss
, Lillie \Vurm, Oalhoun street school;
'Mis Ada Perrine; Crew street school;
Miss Julia Riordan, Davis street school,
Miss \ Kusha Wesley, i-ast Atlanta
schjool; Misfc Ora Stamps. Edgewood
school; Miss Annie L.ewi». Exposition
mills school; Miss Gusaie Brenner.
Fair street school; Mrs. Lucy. Neil,
Faith Crossing school; Missx Lula
Kingsbery. English avenue school.

. The election of teachers (ivill not
take place until all the principals nave
beenl questioned by the committee.
When the' regular teachers have been
chosen, those for the vacation schools
will be elected. v

From the general -discussion of the
sqtiooJ situation -Monday there seems
to1 be no doubt as to Profesor M. .L.

• .Brltt&fn accepting the position of su-
• 'perlntendent. Those who claim to be

in a position to know say that Mr.
Brittain is certain to accept. \

"John >•. McEachern, member of the
bo*rd of education from the seventh
ward, made the following statement
Monday in regard to the recent elec-

tion of M. L,. Brittain and the defeat
of Mr. Slaton:

"The agila.Uon connected wi th the change
of superintendents has created an Impres-
sion \vhleh. in mv opinion. 1-s not ' entirely
just if* the Atlanta public schools and to
the former superintendent.

"The rapid expansion of the system, con-
sequent uphn the . extension of tti« city.
limits and the great increase ot population
In the ]>;iMt £ewx ypars*. making necessary
the Qr^anizinK nt new schools and the eup-
E lyT>i™ and training- of many new teachers.

as been n erfeat problem. Under all the
(•Irchim-stances this proble7n has Deen
handled with, fe-reut wisdom and. ability and
(Treat credit is due to Hie former boards of
education and the formur superintendent.

I believe the corps of teachers now
teaching in the Atlanta public schools com-
pare* very favorably with an equal number
r tnnchcrs of the same prade anywhere.

u r w mer !JUPeri" t^ndent nominated each
hese teachers for the position that they.hold nd the public Should

crpljtt for furnftne corps

Sole Atlanta Agents
\ For Minion China

Minton's E n g l i s h Bone
China is almost a» elastic aa
metal; It doesn't easily chip,
crack ^or break. In the long
run it is the most economical.

This fine China Is .sold in
, this section exclusively fey tia.

.All of the moat popular pat-
tents, such as The Pink Cock-
atrice, Festoon, Lustre, Fan,
Turquoise, etc;, are carried in
open stock.

Coalport "Indian Tree" is
another mighty good English
pattern. ]We have this in the.
choicest quality. There are
no "seconds" in our stock.

In a white and gold encrus-
tation we have a fine French
pattern In open stock.

Fine China Is an ideal wed-
ding gift.

Call and let us show you
these' patterns.

Write or call for illustrated
catalogue, and booklet, "Facts'

"About Diamonds." ,

Haier& Berkele.Inc.
Gold and

SilverwniUw

31 Whitehall St.
EtttUishecl 1887

will
rnishlay At-
of teachers.
mstances, Hthe P«sent 'board of

in harmony with the
nt anrt it seemed b*«t

'

CONTRIBUTIONS ASKED
FOR VICTIMS OF WAR

Dr. F. E. May, executive secretary
•*Kh£ Geoi'Sia w»r relief committee,

with headquarters at 501 Qrand Opera
House. Atlanta, Ga., has Issued the fol-
lowing- bulletin, showing the sorts of
relief needed most in the various the-
aters of war, and asks contributions aa
indicated:- - •• •

France.
A cable-rram received from American Be-

lief clearing house, of Parts, at a tea that the
larse number of eclopes (persons whoas
nerves havc^been shattered by the horrors
of -war) are., without bed» or bedding and
have but scant shelter. \

To relieve .this suffering condition con-
tritmtions-of cots. beds, beddin* and hospital
tents or funds with which to purchase such
supplies are urgently solicited. Also a re-
quest for games, other than pi ay In r cards
for mental occupation -would be gratefully
received. \ ,

Roftaian-Polaiid.
Through the American relief clearing

house, of ParlsA France, Prince Lubomlrsky
of Warsaw, Russia, makes an appeal for
funds with which to allay ln some decree
the Kreat suffering In" Russian-Poland As
the need for relief- In this district Is so
urgent and as It ia impossible at this time
to reach, the seat of distress with supplies
from America, cash -contribution* are de-
sirca to enable uu to make quick application
of relief.

Servia.
We are In receipt^ of a.cmhlfgxam from

t*1* . American relief clearing house, of
Parift . France. quoting a request from Dr.
S-tronK. ft Xish, Servla. In which ft Is wtated
that the greatest need or Servla at thl* time
la tor coiton underwear arid socks and we
are urgnd to emphasize an appeal for, these

r^la committee provides \ free
transportation and free distribution In France
Poland, Servfa tof clothing, beds, bedding
cash. etc.. delivered at this office. Xo 501

"^»?¥rV5^SS^iaS5tS: "

Will Employ a Man
TVSecure Petitions

To Improve Streets

With n. view to keeping- the two new
Lutz heaters for resurfacing the streets
in continuous service unti l the end
of the year ami getting- a greater
amount of resurfacing of paving: done,
general1 council Monday passed a reso-r
lution b& Councilman J, N, Renfroe
appropriating 3100 with which to em-
ploy a. man, to circulate ;petitions for
signatures of property owners abut-
ting: t>n streets needing1 'paving- Jm-
provements.

On many of the. asphalt streets where
resurfacing is needed no property own-
ers have taken the initiative and the
city stands ready to do the work as
soon as a • majority of the property
owners sign the petition requesting the
city to do the work.

The street committee will direct its
attention at once to "Whitehall street
and Stewart avenue and will have th«
petition • circulated on these streets
first. They anticipate making a bid
for the Dixie highway to include these
street?* and wish to place them in firsr-
class condition. The city agrees to do
the work at 60 .cents per square yard,
giving a pavement as good as new.
The new pavement vwould coat several
dollars.

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY
OF MRS. CEO. FISCHER

In memory of Mrs, George Fischer,
who died, recently after many years of
residence In Atlanta, a friend has writ-
ten the following:

"In 182R In Hease Darmstadt, near Al«-
f«It, Germany,. ther» wan born to 'Johnnen
Hchul and Anna Christina Metten Bchul, a
Ilttt* girl whom they named Atina' Kmth
*rln»,

"Of her childhood w« know very little,' ex-
cept >>that during her school dayfl she 'mem-
orized many of the mont beautiful s*l*ctlonn
of the bent German authors and many Bible
verM«. Often in th* rolden sunset of h*er
life did she enrich the minds of others
with these treasures which une had gather-
ed during- tier .early years.

"In 1860. at the age of 22, she came to
America. On May 22 of that same year *
New York city, she WAS united in marrla'fce
to George Fischer. Four years later they
moved to the south, and for sixty-one years,
•he lived In or near Atlanta. - ; '

"She was tt, devoted wife, a loving mother
and a true friend.'

Rome Athletic Club
Rome, : Ga.; - June-1 7.—(Special.)—••

Worfe has •beer*- completed on the new
quarters of the Rome Athletic club at
the corner of Broad street and Sixth
avenue. The quarters Include a isyni-
naieium, with 'basketball iand handball
courts, reading ruoms and meeting-
room*.

GREPS'UHI ELECT
NEW PRESIDENT TODAY

Omaha, .Salt Lake City and
Several Others Are Seeking

Next Meeting Place.

There' is going to be some excite-
ment at today's \ business sessions of
the Greeters of America, now holding
forth in Atlanta, which will be brought
about principally through the election
of officers and the selection of next
year's meeting I place.

There ia a keen, but friendly, rival-
ry between the candidates -for the va-
rious offices. There are three aspi-
rants for the presidential"chair, each
of whom can offer equally strong ar-
guments as to why he should be chosen
head of the organization. Karl W.
Byer, of Minneapolis, is one of them;
L. IX Moulton, of New England, an-
other, while the^ south-is offering_ its
favorite Greater. Leslie D. Fairchild.
of Birmingham. David Olmetead seeks
re-elect Jon as chairman of the board
of governors, and win be opposed by
W. U Kleeberger. of Kansas City. For
secretary. VJoe McCafferty, of Omaha,
Is a prominent candidate, with^ V. W.
Warrfner. of Denver, and EX El Pitt*,
of Detroit, opponents.

. Next Meeting n«ee.
'As to next year's meeting

which will be decided at this after-
noon's business meeting. Omaha i»
making a strong flght with a fixed de-
termination of making that c.ity the
1&16 convention city lor the Greeter*.
A big delegation is here from Omaha,
armed with invitations and other am-
munition for the aforesaid purpose.
Salt JLadce City and several other cities
are also after the next convention,

Monday, the opening day of the con-
vention, was a red letter day in the
history of the organization. The hotel
men arrived by the carload during the
morning from all parts of the United
Stages, and were given the glad tiand
of welcome by the Atlanta bunch, as
well as the whole southeastern asso-
ciation. ,--•

Mayor Woodw&rd, In, a very apt and
pointed address, -turned over the keys
of the city to President George A,
D-ixon, assistant manager of the JHotel
Argonaut, in Ban Francisco, and head
of the .National Greeters' 'association.
A. H. Chapman, president of the At-
lanta club, presided at Monday's 'busi-
ness sessions, -and , many important
matters were discussed and passed

' Many Social KeatnreM.
Among the delightful social-features

of the convention /or "Monday WAS i
card party and reception for the ladle;
in the afternoon at the TVinecoff and
a darrce In the evening tendered the
Greeters by R, 1*. Grant, manager of
the Georgian Terrace. \

Today will be full of. Interesting
ball house. The morning session al
10 o'clock will be given over to re-
events. The business meetings will

When Glands Swell
Blood Needs Attention

Even a Sweat Gland May
Result in Severe

Consequence.,

In our Intricate body the uae of 8, S.
S. for the blood has a moat remarkable
Influence. We little realize our gland-
ular system. VIt .may be a tiny bulb no
bigger than a pin point, and yet "tf a
disease germ g«ts' Into It, there. Is. a
tremendous swelling. It becomes a
boil, a carbuncle, it may be. a "blood
rising," and it Is often a source of con-
tinuous misery If not chocked. Many
of the moat excrttclatfng forms of tor-
ture begin with the swelling of a tiny
gland, caused by a disease germ. And
te im S. 3. S. that-spread* throughout
the blood circulation to prevent just
siich conditions. Or If they have al-
ready started, S. '8. 8. will soon, put the
blood InTauch 'a state .of health as to
overcome the tendency to , glandular
swellings. It IB a natural- medicine for
the blood, just as essential 'to health If
the blood be impure, *e are the meats,
fats, grains and. sugars of our daily-
food. . " - , . - ...

It contains, one ingredient the, active
purpose. of which ' Is to stimulate the
exchange of hew.flesh for dead or waste
matter. " . - . - . , . • . . •

Get a bottl* of, S. ,R S. today .of any
flrugglM, 'and If. your case .is •tubfeorti,
write to the Medical Adviser, The Swift
Specific Co., 108 Swift Bldg., Atlanta; Ga.'
Thia department i* In, charge o£ a
physician. _— '>

take place In the ballroom of the .it inn-
port of the committee on uniform con-
stitution and discussion of same.

At 12:30 the meeting will adjourn
for a luncheon to the delegates ^and
their wives at the Kimball.

At 2 o'clock the ifternoon business
meeting will, take "place. ^ After dis-
posing of .unfinished business, the elec-
tion of officers will take place, fol-
lowed by the/ selection of next year's
meeting place and -the closing- "cere-
monies.

For the ladles there -will be a the-
ater party at the Forsyth in the aft-
ernoon, aftert which they will be taken
for an auto tour of fhe city, through
the- courtesy of A, C. "Webb, of the
Studebaker corporation. ' '

At 7:30 p. m. there will occur 'the
official banquet of the .convention-^for
all -the delegates and ladies .̂ in -. the
ballroom .of the Ansley hotel, :.on' the
eleventh floor.

Drakeford Succeeds Surber.
J. J. Drakeford arrived Monday t'o

take charge of the office of -Revenue
Agent J. H, Surber,- who has been
transferred to San Antonio, Tex.as. Mr.
Drakeford " formerly served under Col-
lector A. O, Blalock.

-
Rockwell Recovering

From Wound Received.
In Attack on Germans

Kiff in Rockwell, Vho. with hi
brother, Paul, tooth formerly of Atlan-
ta; has been fighting with .the allies
in the French foreign legion In France,
is in 'a hospital «t Rehn*», where he
Is rapidly recovering1 from- a wound
received In an attack upon the German*
at the village of- L>a Targette. May >,
according to- news of the Rook well
brothers Just received In Atlanta.

SECRETARY PHIL COOK
NOW BACK AT CAPITOL

Secretary of State Phil Cook, who
has been ill at hl» liome for a week,
has sufficiently recovered to b* baok
at his office &t the vtatehAuse.'

Our Clothes Are fefghfrly Tailored

If It Be a
Palm Beach Suit

v . • . ' v -
Or any unlined cool fabric—a Wool Crash—Trop-
ical Worsted—Serge—Tweed or Cheviot—every
Tailoring Feature is matched against the Best—

Our assortment now is at its best—, ' .
Palm Beach1 Suits in plain or neat stripes—$6.75

to $12.50. " .
Eureka Cool Cloth—genuine Seersuckers and

skeleton Mohairs-r-$io. !•
^ Mohairs—quarter-lined—$15 and up. I

Wool Crashes—$18 and $20.
Tropical Worsteds—$20 and $25. '

i Blue Serges^—$17 to. $35.
*" Other Fabfics-^-$2o to $40. . ^ .

•

Parks- Chambers -Hardwick
j . Company |

37-39 Peachtree ATLANTA, GA.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Summer School of "North Georgia
1 Agricultural College

1 Tht« icnool -will op«n June. 22, 1915, and will provide for thirty boys
wishing; to come here for th« summer, to do preparatory. work, with a
vjew to 'fenterlnv any one of the three prep, classes or freshman class In
colicg-e, Orel of September. * • 4

Parent* sending their boya here for the summer school may be sure
that vthey will be under proper restrictions and car«fuUjr looked .after.

Term will close 21 «t of August./
Terms: Board, $15 per month.

Tuition, $6 tier month.
This :work will be' under Ihe direction of Profs. A. G. Fergrtiaon and W. It, Ash.

G. R. GLENN, . . President N. G. A. College
. -BAHLONBGA. GA, JUNE S, 1MB.

i - • \ . i i ^__

"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire

TIRE RECORD

Factory capacity doubled—ample supply of the famous "Chain Treads"
now ready, and at die lowest price in their history,

Our total factory capacity has been doubled. Now we are 'ready to supply " Chain Tread" .
Tires in unlimited quantities at popular prices. . '

For several years we have 'built "Chain Tread'* Tires for a limited trade, but heretofore
we have not been able to produce "Chain Treads" in large quantities. ' >

"Chain Tr̂ eae!" Tires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,

to be an absolutely marvelous anti-skid device. .
We challenge any competitor's tire to show you the same combination of real anti-skid

protection -and Tow cost per mile. We challenge you to keep a tire record and prove it for
yourself. Send youf name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks.'

ChUs; E. Miller, 259 Peachtree Street Auto Oil & Gasoline Co., 71 N. Forsyth Street
Dobbs Tire & Repair Co., 226 Peachtree Street Alexander-Seewald Co., 54 N. Pryor Street

New South Rubber Co., 249 Peachtree Street

Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World
(Operating 46 Factories)

iWSPAPERI



Sports Chicks Mqke Triple Play Against JLocals Edited By
Dick Jemison

Failure to Hit in Pinch
.' " ' \ •

And Errors Prove Fatal;
Chicks Make Triple Play

BT Herbert CaMwcll.
Memphis, Tenn., June 1.—iSpeclal.)—

, I>ave Roth stood before a defense of
Iron wall and held the advance of th
Crackers back while the Chicks turned
out*5-to-2 victory toff the left-handed
delivery of "Collegian" Kelly, late of
Notre Dame, this afternoon in th« first
of a four-corne-red series &et for Rus&-
wood park:

Tina Chicks were more generous in
the assistance to their pitcher than
was the- Cracker Jnfield, and therein
lies one reason why Roth was the vic-
tor over Kelly. . v :

The work of the Chicks' inner works
fairly shone with brilliancy throughout
the entire , afternoon;3 A triple, Mplay.
which followed two passes issued by
Roth in the fifth inning with none out.
was- one bit of assistance rendered the
bi& Chick right-hander. With J«nkins
OH second and Manning on ilrst, Sid
Smith lined to Mitchell, who tossed to
Cruthersv before Jenkins could get back.-
and Cruthers caught Manning before he
could make it back to first, completing
the first triple death of the season.

Klbel Gets Chased.
Sid Smith Sot into the "game for

the Crackers when Kibel was dismissed
from the frolicking by Umpire Chestnutt
In the second inning, wnen Klbel, after
fouling out to first base, turned around
and heaved* his bat at the stand, the
bludgeon sailing a few inches over the
dome of Catcher Schlei. It wad a use-,
less demonstration of temper on the part
of Eibel. Smith failed 'to help the
Crackers witn any hits, but received
several low throwsx to him at flrst.

Both teams scofed in the first in-
ning, and it looked like both pitchers
.were going to be easy for their op-
posing batters. \V~ith two, out in the
first, Hoth walked Bisland. and Moran
followed with a triple to right center,
fecorlng Bisland, Rumler went out on
a hoist to .McDermott.

Manning's error of McDermsjtt'3
grounder, with one out. started tha
scoring for the homellngs. Red Stew-
art sent, a triple to the same place that
Moran's drive landed, and McDermott
scored. Baldwin popped out to short.
Schlei hit a grounder to Bisland, who
mussed the hit up. allowing Stewart to
score while Schlei reached first safely.
Schlei thpught he was catching Kelly
asleep, but wasn't, and waa thruwn out
trying to steal second.

The (Chicks added another in the
fourth byk opportune hitting. " SchJei
singled, was Sacrificed to second, and
went to third on Dunckel's out. Mitch-
ell then drew a base on balls. Roth
slashed a single to 1 right, scoring

Schlei, but Mitchell waa nailed at third,
Rumler to Manning. (

Roth G+tm Wild.
Roth's generosity was, turned Into

an Atlanta score in the' sixth. After
striking out Kelly, Roth walked .L.ee.
Williams grounded out, but Lea went
to second on the out. Bisland beat out
an - infield hit to McDermott, putting
Lee on third. Moran beat out a teaser
to Mitchell* while Lee was scoring.
Roth pinked Rumler in the ribs, killing
the hassocks. Jenkins missed an op-
portunity to help the Cracker pause
when he grounded out, Roth to DunckeL

The only other time th« Crackers
threatened was in the ninth, when
Mitchell booted J.enkins' grounder foi-. a
starter. Manning went out on a fly to
Allison. Smith hit into a double play
and the Crackers* chances went out.

A timely knock off the bat of George
Schlei put two Chicks over the line in
the eisth. Kelly glazed a curve off
(MoDermott's ribs for a starter. Stewart
singled McDermott to second, and Bald-
win moved both up with a sacrifice.
Schlei poked a wide one into left field
and McDermott and Stewart checked in.
The next two Chicks went out as they
went up.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA— ab. lr. h. po. a. ft.

Lee. If . 3 1 " " " "
Williams, 2b
Bisland, ss
Moran, cf. _
Rumler. rf:
Jenkins, c. .

Eitiel. IV. .
Smith. Ib.
Kelly, p. .

Totals .

. 3

. 2

. 1

. 3

. 3

24 13 3

0\ 0! 0

MEMPHIS— ab. t, h. po. a. «.
Allison, cf. . . . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
McDermott. 3b 2 2 0 ! 2 0
Stewart, rf 4 2 2 3 0 0
Baldwin. If. . . . i . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Sphlel. c . 4 1 2 3 2 0
Cruthers. 2b. . . . . 3 0 0 4 6 0
Dunckel, Ib 4 0 1 10 0 0
Mitchell, ss 1 0 0 2 2 1
Roth. p. . . . . . . 2 0 ^ 1 J> _1 _£

Totals . . , : . . . .27 I- « 17-13 1
Score by innlngrs. H.

Atlanta . 100 001 000—2
Memphis 200 100 02x—5

Summary—Three-baa* hits, Stewart,
Moran: sacrfice hits. Cruthern. Bald-
win: double pla-ya. Williams to "Biflland
to Smith. McDermott to Cruthers to
Duntfkel: triple plays. Mitchell to
Cruthers to Dunckel: -passed ball. Jen-
kins; bases on balls, off Kelly *V off
Roth. 5; struckv out. by Kelly 2, by
Roth1 2: hit by pitcher, by Roth (Rum-
ler). by Kelly (SlcDefmott). Time. 1:50.
Umpires. Chestnutt and Pfenniogrer.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

IlrttofclTH Wln» .
Brooklyn, N. Y.. June 7.—Brooklyn

won a. double-header frozn Baltimore
today, 4 to a and 3 to 2. After Balti-
more tied the score In the first' ga-m*
in the eighth, Seaton won it tor, Broo-k-

and Bender. In the tenth, with two
out'and Kauff on first, Evans dropped^
a Texas leaguer back of second and'
Kauff scored on a wild throw to third.

FIRST GAME.
Score^ by innings; R. H. E.

Baltimore . . . . .000 000 030—3 5 2
Brooklyn . . . .100 OftO 201—4 10 0

Batteries—Smith, Bailey and Jack-
litsch and Owens; Seaton and Pratt.

SECO-VD GAME. \
Score by Inning's: V R. H. E.

Baltimore . . . .000 010 001 0—2 4 3
Brooklyn . . . .101 000 000 1—3 3 1

Batteries—Bender and Ow«n«; Marlon,
Upham and Land. ;

KJIDB*» City 1. St. Loml* 0.
Kansas City, June 7.—Kansas City

\went to first .place- In the Federal
leageu ra,c*s today wh*n Packard won
a ^pitchers* battle from Davenport of
St. Louis, 1 to 0. Th* locals' run
came in the 'eighth when Shaw tripled
and scored on Goodwin's single.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
St. LoiU* 000 000 000-^-0 B 1
Kansas City. . . .000 000 Olx—1 S 0

\ Bfttterlew^Davenpqrt and Hartley;
Packard and Easterly,

Other Two—Off Dmy. t

F. L. A. C.

i. Fla-, 4. nniHwfcIt 2.
Brunswick, Ga., June T.— (Special.)—

Brunswick made her three errors'in. the
seventh inning, which, with one hit by
the visitors, gave Gainesville the game
this afternoon, 4 to 2. Hawkins, with
two- errors, lost "his own game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Gainesville. , . :. .000 000 400—4 5 3
Brunswick. . . .000 010 001—2 5 3

Batteries—Moseley and Manchester;
Haw.kins arid Jordan. Time, 1:50. Um-
pire, LaRocque.

W«;rcro..w 3, Dothjm 1.
Way cross, Ga., June 7.—(Special.)—

Way cross got a ss>£e lead In (the first
Inning by bunching three hits with, a
pass, and Vaiden thereafter kept
po than in check. A catch by -Gundy
In right and Burke's work in center
wer.e theHeldtng features.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Dothan. . . . .100 000 000—1 « 1
Waycross. . . . . 300 101 OOx—S » 0

Batteries—Poole arwl Alford; Vaiden
and Reynolds. Time. 1:30. Umpire,
Wagnon. l ,

ThomJ.M'rtlle 2.' Va.docta 3.
Thomasville, Ga., June 7.— (Special.)-

Thomasville and Valdosta played nine
rounds on a muddy field, neither being
able to win. Winges was hit harder
than Ery or Baker, the latter pitching
eight innings ^and giving up but three
hits. Steward's stop of a not .one by
third, and Coffey's hltting\; featured.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Valdosta 000 002 000—2 10 1
Thomaaville. . . .011 000 000—2 4 2

Batteries—Err, ^ Baker and Taylor:
Winges and Shepparrt. Time, 1:~~

Umpire, Whit*-

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookoat* 5, Baron* 2,
Chattanooga, Tenn.». June 7.—Chalta

noora batsman bunched hits off Grim*
in the flrst and third today and Blr
mlnarham was <t«f«at«d, by 6 to t
Marshall k«l>t th* hits «r altered afte
the flrst Inning. •

1*e fiox BOOM.
BIB. ab. r. h. po» ft. CHAT. _ftb. i.

CarniU.2b i 1 1 8 0
H«KO.*cw»vy,3b 4- 0 I 0 "
Slo*a.rf 4 0 0 0
Cowub«,U ....i 1 1 ft
Wtllace.lb ..* 0 I 8
Malw.cf 3 0 0 8 I
EUatn.M 4 0 a 0 -
liale.G 4 6 O 5 <
Grimes, p 4 , O i l :

Io.inrtOB.lf ...4 1 3 9
S 0 X 1

3 b . 1 0 0 0

H»trtiUb'™"3 3 „* 10
1 O i l

.rf, 4 0 1 ^ 8
_ . ...... 0 0 1
P««n.o 4 O f *

....4 9 0 0

Total* M~7ll«Touia 35 1 yi
z Daley out. touched by cocctaw M third.
Score by Innings: -

Birmingham 200 000 000—
Chattanooga. . . . . . .303 000 OOx—I

BummMary—Errors, Carroll 1. John
ston 1, Caveny 1; stolen bases. Hem ing
way, Johnston, Harris; sacrifice hits
Graff, laisk, Hemingway; double play
Caveny to Harris to Peters; two-base
hit, Johnston; struck out, by Marshal
L>, by Grimes 4; bases on balls, off -Mar
anal 1, off Grimes 1; hit by pitcher, by
Marshall (Carroll); wild pitch, Grimes
Time. 2:00. Umpires, O'Toole an-*
Stratford.

Gull* 9, Voh O.
Nashville, Tenn., June 7.—Mobile

blanked Nashville In the opening ffarnr
<of the series by a score o£ 8 to 0
Schmidt's hitting featured. Nashville
fielded In miserable 'fashion.

MOB. »b. r. h.;
Northern.rf ...3 2 2
lH*ard.3s ....3 0 1
KU^k.^b .......a 0 2
Ferry.Sti .1 5 0 1
Biirfce.lf .[ 5 2 2
L'mlhoun.lb ....a 1 0;
Millnr.ef 4
Schmidt, o 4 2 3 1 1

1- 1 0 S

NABH. mb. r. b. po.
.lircber.ab1 ....4 O t 4
lUng,cf 3 0 1' 1
Biikt*,rf 4 0 2 1
Faul«t.lb 4 0 0 16
Fahoer.lf 4 ' - -

*,*• 4
r>r>dcfl.Sb 4
~trwt.c r ll

0 0 0 8

Total! 39 913x3815 Total* 34 0 891
x stark out, attempting to bunt on third vtrtk«.
Score by I innings:

Mobile . .011 410 020—9
Nashville. . . . . . . .000 000 000—0

Summary—Erfbrs, Flick 1. Perry _
Paulet 1, Dodge 2, Street 1; two-base
hits, Northern, Burke. Schmidt; double
plays. Dob ard to Flick to Calhoun
Stark to Paulet; left on bases,, Nash-
ville 6, Mobile 3; sacrifice lilts, Dobard
Calhoun; stolen bases, Dobard. Fllok
Calhoun, .Stark; bslaes on balls. of
Townsend ::, off Rogers "3; struck out
fcy To TV n nend 1, by Rogers 2; wild
pitches, Rogers 2; hit by \ pitcher, by
Rogers (Northern); passed ball. Street.
Time. 1:40. Umpires. Kerin and Wil-
liam it.

Pelican* €f Travelers 3.
Little Rock. Ark.. June 7.—New Or-

leans defeated Little Rock, 6 to 3 in a
listless game today. Fincher. Little
Rock's star pitcher, was hit freely Jn
four innings and waa relieved by Mer-
ritt. Little Rock could do nothing with
Bagby, who replaced Frost after four
Innings.

Thtf Box S«ar«.
N". O. ab. r. h. pa. a L. BOCK- ah. f. b. po. a

Himdryx.cf ....4 3 3 1 0 Jantaairer\....5 0 1 ' "
Itellly.rv 5 * 3 I 4 Starr.lib 4 0 I
Coyle.lb- 5 0 1 It i> Downer,ss ....3 l 0
EdmoadBon.rt S 0 3 « 1 Murray, rf 4 0 2
H.&2iii8,c 4' 1 1 6 2 B*Xer.lf.es ...4 1 3
Poiold.lf 4 0 0 0 0 Covlngton,Ib .a 1 . 0 1
Tboma'f.3b ....5 0 0 2 3 £lwert.3b .—3 0 1
Kna.upp.ilb ....4 1 0 3 5 GribLwnn.c ....4 >0 0 1
Frwt.p 3 0 0 0 9 Flocticr.p ....I 0 0
Ba(tJ}-.» .1 0 0 0 1 Merrltt.p ....3 0 1

V- itihaw.lf 0 & 0

Total* 40 61127291 Total* 33 8 S 27 11

Score by innings: R
New Orleans 012 300 000—e
Little Rock. 110 100 OOO—S

Summary—Errors, Hardy, v Rellly
Ooyle, Higglna, Starr, Downey <2), Cov-
ington, Fincher; two-base hits. Baker
 ; Atolen bases, Coyle, Downey, Ed-
mondaon, Hendryx; sacrifice hit. El-
wert; double play. Rellly to Knaupp to
Coyle: hits apportioned, off Fincher ^
with 6 runs In 4 Innings, off Frost 6
with 3 runs in 4 1-3 innings; struck out,
by Fincher 4. by Froat 2. by 'Merritt 3.
by Bagby. 3; basea on balls, off Fincher
2, off Frost 3, off Bagby 1; wild pitches.
Frost. Fincher; hit batsmen, by Finch-
er (Knaupp, Hlggins); left on bases,
New Orleans 10. Little Rock 8; flrst on
errors.,New Orlfcans ' 2. Little Rock 2.
Time. '2:15. Umpires, Rudderham and
Breitensteln. ~ *•

Cracker*' Daily Hitting

Through Monday'a came :

Go Get B.V.D. and
Get Cool

WHEN your legs feel slow as
tugboats hauling «a coal-
barge, and you seek the

friendly shade of awn ings to dodge
the heat, then loojc for B.V. D.
in the nearest store-window.

Wear B. V. D, under a. Tropical-Weight
Suit, and you're doubly cool. \

Firmly, insist upon seeing the B.V.D.
Red Woven Label, and firmly refuse I
to take any Athletic Underwear with-
out it. Then you'll, get properly cut, ,
correctly made, long-eervice underwear. .

' \ On every B.V.D. Undergarment u aewcd

This KtJ Xr«t*»
MADE rORTHC.

B.VD.
<*..* JaWJ X*. ff, A ̂ Wte _*>»•*.> C-̂ >

aV.D^ChMcd Crotch Union Suiti
(P«. U. S. A. 4-M-«7—*-l j-14)
$1.00 snd upward the Suit.

B.V.D. Coat Cut Undershirt*
an4 Kn«* Length Drawer*,
50c snd upward the garment.

TArB.y.D. Company, NewTork.

Playera.
L,ee
M.nnlnc .
Jenklna t
Moran
Smith
Bieland . .

O. AB. H.
42 1«6 22
37 106 IS

06 10
10

3S
El 111
32 107
&il 191 XI

William* . .
Kelly . . . .
Thompson •. .
Hlett . . . . . .
Allen . . . .
Elbel . . . .
Perry . . . .

4S • 386 33 45
S

15 23
13 23
12 34
49 144
e it

P.C,
.319
.:»»
.251
.271
.261
.259
.245
.242
.til
.217
.217

^

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Gamecock* 6, Indians 3.
^ Savannah. Ga~, June 7.—Columbl.^
bunched hits with Savannah's errors
today and took the opener of the se-
ries. 6 to 3. Both pitchers weakened
In the ninth, but the visitors' long
lead stood them In Rood stead. Lay-
den's hitting'and work at first fea-
tured.

Score by inninirs: H. H. E.
Columbia 020 001 003—t 10 I
Savannah 101 000 002^—3 7 9
• Batteries—Spald and Connolly; Cau-
sey and Short. Time, 1:50. Umpire.

Gull* K, Toartsta 4.
Charleston, S. C. June 7.—Although

outbattad 2 to 1, Charleston won the
Brst same from Augusta today, S to 4.
With two out Jn the third, the Gulls
scored four ' runs on two ^doubles, a
tingle, batter -hi t and Baumirardjier's
errors. Davenport's wild throw to third
permitted Cain to score the winning;
run In the eighth. Wlnctiell pitched a
pretty game except for the third in-
ning.

Score by Innings: B HE.
Augusta 012 000 100—4 10 I
Charleston 004 008 Olx—5 5 ,0

Batteries—-Winch*]! and Bubanks;'
Hoses. Cates and Marsall. Time, 1:15.
Umpire. Bryan.

^ Tl**r» 3, JtmOOtm l.
Macon, da,, June 7.—Though outnlt.

Macon won an interesting game from
Albany today, 3 to 1, Poster proving
most effective in the pinchei. The
game was filled with fluke hit*. ' Fea-
tures of the day were Neild's stop of
Alton's hit In the ninth, from which
he threw out Hitchcock at second, the
latter having overslld the bag, and
Barbara's home run over the back
fence. It being the longest hit of the
season here.

Score by Innings. ' R. H B
Albany . . . . . .000 000 001—1 10 a
Macon 010 110 OOx—3 a 0

Batteries—Alton and Wells; Foster
and Basham. Time, 1:40: 'Umpire.
Lauzon. ^ ^

Soo*t« 1, Foxrm n.
Jacksonville. Fla., June 7.—Timely

hitting, coupled with error* and
passes, gave Jacksonville an'easy vic-
tory today. Pratt pitched a (beautiful
article of ball and had the visitors at
his mercy throughout-the contest. Fox
used three pitchers. Including himself.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Columbus 000 000 000—0 3 l
Jacksonville '. . .160 001 Ote—7 < a

Batteries—VOSIL Hawkins. Fox and
KrUbs; Pratt and Pierre. Time, 1:1*.
Umpire. Vltter.

Umpt Stnuttord Con.

criticism" about* the~cTrcutt. will oe*
tired witbln the next few daj-*.

NEW INFIELDER
TOJPCALS

Manager Smith Expects to
Make Announcement To-
day — Is a Hard-Hitting
Man.

BT Dick
,- In answer to a query, from the sport
Inr editor, Manager Smith wired las
night that h« -baa an InQelder comln,
to 'join the Cracker*, and he expect
to be able to wire the news Tuesday;

President Call aw ay, of the ioca
clu'b, when questioned on the subject
refused to divulge the man's name,
where he comes from or what position
he plays. The local prexy desires to
keep the matter quiet until the deal I
actually completed.

There are several possibilities from
this announcement. Either the man 1

la third-sack«r, and Mannin« win be
placed in the ontneld arid Rumler, g-o
behind the plate to help Jenkins with
the catching, or the new man is ,a
first baseman to succeed Hack Eibel.

McDonald Net the Man.
Eddie McDonald, third baseman o:

the Birmingham Barons last season, is
not the man, though there have been
reports circulated to this effect. Me
Donald and the Crackers did dicker ai
one time, but Mac's terms were to<
high for the locals, and they passed
him up Manager Smith wired that he
passed him"up.

If the new man IB It third baseman
the change related ffbove will be made
If he is a first baseman, which we be
lieve he is, it means the can for Ihe
hard-working Hack Elbel, who seems
to have lost his "punch, and the harder
he tries the worse it gets. If the lat-
ter is the case, then the locals are also
after a hard-hitting outfielder, to re

Slace Rumler. big -Bill going back 01
de platter again.
All these developments are likely

aiid at least one of them Is expected
to be determined, by nightfall.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senator* «V IndUmn 3.
Washington. J une 7.—Washington

hit Morton hard in the sixth and sev-
enth innings today, forcing him u
retire, and defeated Cleveland. S to 3
Seven singles, a double, three errors and
a sacrifice fly figured in the locals' run-
getting. Boehling allowea tbe visitors
four hits and throe runs In th« first
inning, but Gall la. who succeeded him,
pitched shut-out ball. V

Score' by Innings: R, K. E
Cleveland 300 000 000—3 9 3
Washington. . . .000 005 lOx—6 10 2

Batteries-^Morton. Jone«, Coumbe
and O'Neill;^ Boehling, v Gallla and
Henry. . - \

:

_ rm 3, Yam kit 2,
New York. June 7.—Detroit took the

lead In the American league- today
winning u ninth-Inning victory from
the New York Yankees, 3 to 2: De-
troit tied the score In the eighth on
Cobb'e double, a wild pitch ana an In-
fleld out, ,and won in the ninth, on a
pass to Yo.ung and singles by Cove-
leskle and Bush. * It waa New York's
fifth straight defeat.

Score by innings: R. H. EL.
Detrelt. . . . . .000 100 Oil—3 8 :
New York 010 100 000—2 5 1

Batteries—-Coveleskie and tMcKee
bating- and , Nujiaxtfaker.

K*4 Sox 3, White Sox O.
Boston, June 7.—The Red Sox put

_ period to Faber's string of victories,
shutting but Chicago, 3A to 0, today.
As a result, the White Sox dropped to
second place In the league standing.
It was a pitchers' duel between Wood
and Faber. A base on balls, an error
by Weaver and Thomas' bit. which
QuinlaiVs ra is judgment allowed to go
for a triple, counted twice for Boston
in the tilth. Chicago filled the bases
in the third, when Wood fanned Bre-
ton for the third, out, -The game was
remarkably faat. Bobby Wallace, for-
mer-shortstop for St. Louis, made his
flrst appearance as an umpire.

Score by Innings: R, H E
Chicago 000 000 000—0 4 \ 1
Boston. . . . . .000 020 lOx—3 4^ 1

Batteries—Faber and Schalk; Wood
and Thomas.

Browns 4, .•.tfeJrtlm a.
Philadelphia. June 7.—St. Louis hit

Shawkey hard in the fifth and eighth
Innings today and defeated Philadel-
Ehiia. 4 i0,1- In these sessions fast
nejdlng- held down the score, as the
visitors made ten singles, a sacrifice
fly and two stolen bases, six of thei, s x o e
hits being made in succession in th
eighth. Liapp w^ks the only home play-
er who could solve James' delivery•^. .T»V <-uu.iu drjvo ii antes ttciivery
and he secured a triple, a double and
a single.

Bcorp by innings: R H. E.
-I. '1.OU1S. . . . .000 020 020 4^ I9 fl
Philadelphia. . . .000 000 001 J 7 c

Batteries—James and Severold'
Shawkey. W. Davis and Lapp

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

T*ll-ulrKa S. Rome 4.
Talladega. Ala., June 7.—Talladcga

took the first game from Rome In a
slugging contest by the score of 8 to 4.
Sellars was batted to all parts of the
field. Sanford was hit hard, but kept
his hits scattered.'

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Rome . . . . .-.000 220 000—4 10 S
Talladega 001 250 OOx—8 14 1

Batteries—.Rome, Sellars and Rich-
ards; Talladcga, Sanford and Baker.
TJmjHre, Cavern. Time, 1:10.

Grimm 1, LaGrute O.
Griffin. Ga.. June 7.—(Special.)—.

Irlftln pulled herself out of the .cellar
»day by winning from LaOrange.
while Annlston lost to Newnan. Comtoa
pitched superb ball, striking out eleven
men; Weston also wa« steady, getting
:«n men. \ There -were two new men
n the Griffin line-up. Howell and

~omtbs. Bowdoin caught a good yamc.
Score by Innings: R.-H. E.

Griffin OOt 00* OOx—1 « 1
LaOrange ooo 000 000—0 1 0

Batteries—Combs and Bowdoln;
Weston and LalTitte. UmaHre, Welch.

flfowmmsi 2, AnnlMtVBi X.
Newnan, Ga., June 7.—(Special.)—In

one of the best games of. the season.
'eatured by fast fielding on >both sides.

Newnan defeated Annlaton in the first
rame of the series by the score of 2
o 1. Annlston's only run waa scored
n the second inning with a home run

by Steele, and Newnan's two ,werft
scored in the sixth, with hit* by Mackle,
3oyd and Flynn. * • .

Score by Innings: B.
Annlston 010 000 000—1
Newnan : .000 002 OOx—2

Batteries—Glazener and Luna; Gol-
den and Mathews. Umpire, DeWitt.
Time, 1 ;30. t

COLUMBIA FRANCHISE
SOLD TO LEAGUE

Columbia, S. C., June 7.—The effort
to sav« the Columbia franchise In the
South' Atlantic league resolved Itself
nto something definite today, when a

company having an authorized capital
of 13,000 obtained preliminary corpo-
ration , p-aperc from th* secretary of
•tat*. Thla action was "described by
he promoter* as entirely Initiative
ind that its ultimate effectiveness de-
fended upon purchase of the stock by
aseball supporters. The company will

be the Community Baseball aisocla-
lon. of Columbia. An answer stating

definitely whether the club will be re-
ained -must be made President Corlsh

of the South Atlantic league, by Wed-
nesday nlirht. The Columbia club I
played today at Savannah un4«r con-
trol of the league. ....

Standing of tAe Clabt I
CI.UB-. """Won. Lost P.O.

N»w Orleans » l» .lit
Blrmln»h«m sn Jl .(11

jfassss-. •.-.-.-.v.- • " if «!
Chattanoo»a H 36 .490
ATLANTA n »

Smta Attentic I**ra*
CLUBS. W.lTP.C.

Macon . . 3 0 1 9 .«12
2htrUMan 2> 21 .BIO
Albanjr. . 27 2> .«40
Columbus 27 24 .1
Savannah 14 21 .410
Jack'vlll* :> 27 .4<0
Columbia. 22 27 .44ft
Aucusta . is <1 .:

N
CLUBa

Chicaio .
Phlla . .
Boaton. .
Brooklyn.
St. Loula
Pltt.b1* .
Clncln. .
New York

.
. p.c.

14 17 .616
2>lt .6(8
£1 20 .612
SI Jl ,500
22 21 .4<>
3021 .48>
17 22 .43«
16 21 .433

Oa.-Ala.
CLUBS.

Talladava 20
Rom«.

.
P.C.
.741

8 .692
.660
.28fi

. . .til
tonJ. 8 18 .308

. .. .
Newnan . 1'4 11 .660
!>%QraD«a
OrKfln

American
CLUBS. 1

Detroit. . ]
Boston. . 2
N»w York 1
Waiht'n., 1
Cleveland. 1
Bt. Ixmis. 1

CLUBS. W. 1*
Kan. City 2« It
Plttsb'c. . 36 1*
N«wuk . 21 U
- Loula lilt

WO . 24 22
Brooklyn. 3*21
Baltimore II U
Buffalo. . 1C II

..m
.Bit
J143
.(37

F. I_ A. O. vtmnt.
CLUB8. W. UP.C.

Brunaw'k.^21 16 .681
Dothaa . 1 9 16 .661
Waycroafl. II II .K2t
rbom'vllla 16 17 .499
Gain-villa. 16 36 .431
Valdbata. 14 19 n.42i

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern T iiaa ui

Atlanta in Mernphla. N. O. In Little Rock.
Blrralnc'm In Chat tan' a. Mobile In Na»h'e.

Jsoutfa Atlantic £***••. I
Columb'a In Savannah. Aug;u»ta la Charl'n.
Colunvb's In Aufu«ta. Albany la Macon.:

NatlntULl T^arne. '••
Boirton In Clnelno'l. Brooy'n In plttiburgr.
N. Y. in Chlcutfo. Philadelphia In St. Loula.

.
hlcaco ID Boston. St. L. in Philadelphia.
etroit In N. Y. Cleveland In Wa«hln«ton.v

Federal I««wt.e.
St. L. In Kan. City. Baltimore in Brooklyn.

\Vl*t LrfMurue.
Galn'e (Fla,) In Bru'k. Dotban in Waycr*«.
ValdoBtn In ThomaHvllle.

Grordn-AIabama E<«.we.
Roma In Talladeya. \ Annls'n In K«wnan.
LaUranca In Griffin.

OTHER RESULTS

IS'orth Carolln* L«w«iie.
Tdnn't 4, (Jr«tmsb'o 2 ; Aah'vlll* 8, Dur'm 4.
Raleigh 2, Charleston 0.

American AumK^atJon.
Minn. 4, Loulh'vllle 3; Kan. C. 20. ladL t,
O the re poatponed.

Texan JLcacue. i , o
Waco 9. San An. 1 ; Dalian 4. Gftlv«8ton 6.
Beaum't 6, Shrevep't 0; Houat'n 4. Ft. "W. B.

Vlnrlnia L«KCQ«.
B'hy Mt. 4, Port*. 2: KorTk 7.
Newport Kew* 8, Suffolk 4.

.
J»r. City 8, Newark 3;V Buffo ,3. Jtfontr«al 2.
•£*r*>vi. 19, RIch'ti 3; Toronto *. Ri>ch««ter 2.

South Atlantic States
Tennis Tournament Will

Be Played Next Week

Augusta, Ga., June 17.—(Special.)—
The eighteenth annual South Atlantio
states tennis tournament for the Coun-
try club challenge cup will be held
in Augusta beginning Monday, June
14, continuing through the week until
completed.

Twelve cups -will be given In the
events, as follows: Three-year trophy
cups are offered In. the men's single*
and men's doubles. Theaa cups bec'ome
the property of play or a -first winning
them three times, not necessarily in
succession. In the ladies' singles the
cup becomes the.property of the win-
ner. Flrat and runner-up cups will\be
awarded in men's singles and men's
doubles; also cup offered lady In mixed
doubles and consolation cup In men's
•ingles. . . '

The tournament is open to ^all play-
ers and many cracks are expected to
contest. On Thursday night, June 17.
the tennia committee will give its an-
nual dance Jn honor of th« visitors
and participating players.

The finals for 1914 were aa follows:
Singles, Steelman Bain, of Savannah,
defeated. J. K. Orr, of Atlanta, Doubles.
Carter and Orr, of Atlanta, defeated
Waring and Waring, of Columbia, S.
C. E. V. Carter, of Atlanta, defended
bis title of I champion.

PELL BEATS SMITH
IN CHALLENGE ROUND

' Richmond, Va., June 7.—In the chal-
lenge round of the Old Dominion ten-
nis tournament on the courts of the
Country Club of Virginia, Theodore R.
Pell, of New York, successfully de-
fendid Ms title a^aJnat Carlton T.
Smith, of Atlanta, winning 6-2. 6-3.
6-1, find coming Into possession of th«
Hermitage cup, on which he already
held two legs. \

PAIN IN SHOULDER
BOTHERS MATTY

Chicago, June 7.—Christy Mathew-
son, sti>r vp.tcher of the New York Na-
tionals, in as suffered BO acutely from
a dull pain In his left shoulder that
tie has been unable to sleepy it was
learned here today.

Manager McOraw had th« famous
pitcher examined by a nerve vpecl&llst
yesterday to learn If the conditions
could be corrected. MoGraTT believe*
that with proper treatment Mathew-
•on -will regain his old-time form.

East Lake Closed
Two Days to High
Handicap Golfers

Byt Druid Hill* Will Be
Open — Champion Whit-
ney Hit in Eye by a Golf
Ball. '

/• , • , v
The East Lake golf course, over

which will be played the southern golf
championship tournament, beginning
next Tuesday, will be closed on next
Sunday and Monday to golfing mem-
bers of the Atlanta. Athletic club whose
handicaps are sufficiently large to dis-
bar them from entering the southern
tourney, but the Druid Hltts club is
open to them.

This action was taken by the Athletic
club directors at a meeting Monday
afternoon, when W. R. Tichenor, a local
golfer and representative of the South-
ern Golf'association here, informed tbe
directors that there would be a large
number, of out-of-town aspirants to the
southern title, who would reach At-
lanta several days ,in advance of the
qualifying day to familiarize them-
selves with the Kast Lake course.

* Those Barred.
Mr. Tichenor, who is also on the

handicap committee of thex Athletic
olub, announced that there were. 303
East Lake golfers eligibly for the
southern tourney.

Only those players of local clubs
whose handicaps are above US are dis-
barred. This has been done to prevent
too large a local contingent entering
the tourney.

Qeorge W. Ad air. a director of the
Dnuld Hills Golf club, where will be
played an Invitation tournament for
those players who enter' the southern
ana fall to qualify in the first sixty-
four,1 announced simultaneously with
the decree of the Athletic club direc-
tors that the Druid Hills golf course
will be thrown open next Sunday and\
Monday to those members ot the Ath-
letic club who are disqualified from
piny in ft in the southern, and, therefore,
from playing at Bast Lake next Sun-
day and "Monday.

^ W_lMfem ~Wn.l4«»-v Hurt.
.

YWfcltnry Hurt.
News was received in Atlanta Mon-

day to the effect that Nelson Whit-
ney, of New Orleans,\present southern
title-holder, was hit in the eye by a
golf ball while playing Sunday. He
was Injured so badly that It is not ex-
pected be will enter either the trans-
MlSBlsslprpl meet in Memphis this week
or the southern championship tourna-
ment herb next week. ,-

Members of the local golfing con^
tlngent will regret to hear the newa of
Mr. Whltneyfs injury, ae hundreds
wished to see him In action on the
Kast Lake course.

Mr. "Whitney -has won the southern
golf title three times.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

. Pfclllfea 8, Cards 4. ~ ''
St. \ Louis, June 7.—A batting rally

in the seventh Inning today gave Phil
adelphia six runs, overcame St. Louis"
earlier lead and clinched a final 8 to
4 victory.

Score by, innings. R H Tf
Philadelphia 100 000 601—S' » 3
St. Louis 020 001 001—4 7 3

Batteries—R.xey and Burns; Robin-
son, Perdue, SaOJee and Snyder.

Pfrates e. DodvemV 1.
Pittsburg, tJune 7.—Plttsburir mad«

It two straights from Brooklyn todav
when they won by a score of 6 to 1
Adams was hit hard, but tightened UD
With men on bases. Coombs was un-
fortunate In being reached safely after
he had issued walks. He aleo hit three
batsmen. The hitting of Wagner and
Gibson featured.

Score by innings. R. H. E
Brooklyn 000 000 010—l no 2
Pittsburg 001 Oil 03x—6 6 0

Batteries—Coombs and McQarty; Ad-
sma and Gibson.

New York-Chi«»o—R*ln.

Boston-Cincinnati—Rain. '•

v Hawkinsville 6, Cochran 5.
', Hawkinsvllle, Ga., June 7.—(Special.)
Hawklneville defeated Cochran here to-
day In the first of a three-game series,
This was the hardest fought game of
the season here so far, going eleven in-
nings, and was broke up by a terrific
hit to deep, center by George Xorrls,
scoring Slmms with the winning: run.
The score «tood 5 and 5 from the sixth
inning until the winning run was made
in the eleventh. Features of the game
were the heavy hitting of Gh<*eKlin'jtf for
Hawkinsvllle and . Rhodes, of Cochran.

Score: R. H. E.
Hawklnsville. \. . . • fi 10 3
Cochran 5 1 2 4

Batteries-;—Gheesllng and Brags;
•JDIckereon and Jones. Struck out." by
Gheesling 12, by Dickeraon 8. Umpire,
Jordan. The second game will bo
played in Cochran tomo'rrow.

HURLINGHAM
FRONT IX IN.

HURDEN
FRONT IK IN.

CO..THOY. N. T.

America's
beauty and bpains have
found delitiht

Times change and styles change, but
the fundamentally flood things of this -world
change neither in themselves nor in popular
esteem. V
For 29 years Coca-Cola has held,and
increased its 'popularity. That's because it
is fundamentally delicious, refreshing and
wholesome^ ^

Demand th« genuine by full n
nickname* encourue .ubititution.

THE COCA-COLA. CO.
AtUnU. Ga, \

SSf
an Arrow.

ot Oxa-CcU

STANDARDIZED

TtLrouflb a Typoyrapblcal Error In Sunday's Paper tbe Cole Elgin
Wa» Advertised at $M78. Tbe Correct Price Is 91.78S.

Cole 8
$1,785239 Peachtree Street

E. J. SILBER, DEALER
Atlanta. ./. .v /. Georgia

f. •. b. ficrcry

j-- ^3iv^tii^ri£^if.;iiayeTAj
r
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Carnival at Georgia TechGeorgia State League
Changes Its Monicker;

Now F. L. A. G. League j

^Enjoyed by Great Throng
VOW VISIT TWWMf0|Mvr

IT* G*or»la State league baa changed ;

It* mm*. With tbe entrance of Gaincs- |
villa. Flav. following Dothan's acqulsl-
Uon b«for« th* aaaaon atarted, the
Uaarue-a {wraoanel consists of four Geor-
gia.cltlea. «ne Florida city and one Ala-
bama city. Thia makes the name Geor-
ttla State league inappropriate.

F. I_ A. G.
That's th* name suggested by

Cbarlea A. JKalrvloth, chairman of the

. Wonder* of science, .folly of youth,
beauty of fair women, witchery of
music and glamor of a myriad lights—
Oh, it was some carnival that Tech
pulled off last nigrht. some carnival!

From the moment Miss Anne Patter-
executive* committee of the _ Gaines^ | eon ascended her tinseled throne,

, _„.„ ,«, _„,,„„, , . "«ch'& flrst commencement carnival.
name, subject to the approval of the i a .domain waa hers which would have
directors of the league. ; Dut «heba'» tn nhamp

Secretary B-arreU, of the Rational as- pu,l &"*D* • to sl>ame-
•ociation, has also been advised of the, j Three thousand people gave vent to

h r o
Jck'Jemlson, ne ilopday adopted that

prop'osed change.
yl stands lor Florida.

bama and G for Georgia.-

A for Ala-

ajjt T"I**l/.A fNATIONAL,

great cheer at Grant tieldv when Dr.
'•K.' G. Mathecon, president of Tech,
1 placed the crown upon the ; - queen's
| brow. When MJss Patterson ascended
: her throne, accompanied by her maids,

TENNIS MEET STARTS [°< honor. Misses Margaret Olson, Ma-
\ ] rian Stearns. May Crlch^pn and Wyo-

Philadelphia, June 7.—Boston. New ; lene Nance, it made a charming picture.
York, California and Norway carried Her pasea 'were
off honors here today in the opening and <jrah
rouWs of the annual tournament ifor rnv-ni „„..»„
the Women's Lawn Tennis champion- "iê  rojal party

Miss Mary Crenshaw
Matheson. Bounding about

in grotesqu^ antics
were the Queen's Jesters, C. L. and
R. C. -

ship of the United States, All out-pf-
town favorites won their matches wit" R. C. Jordan.

\ comparative ease. Included in the list "RamMlmji Wr»«k<
were Miss Motla Bjurstedt, the young „ . \ . ,
Norwegian star, and holder of the. na- . To the blaring ^ strains of "The
tlonal indoor title; Mrs. George \\ ignt- Rambling Wreck," the queen and herman, of California, who as Miss, Haiel p^Tty toolc the|r seats and awaitea

the entertainment .which was prepared
for them upon an immense hardwood

the Pennsylvania* and eastern states Platform between the throne and the
title last week; Miss Eleanor* Sears.
of Boston; Mrs. Theodore Cassebeer. of

n, of California, who as Miss Hazel
—^ichhiss, won the national title in
1909, 1910 and 1911; Mrs. Marshall Mc-
Lean, of Morristown, N. J.. who won

grandstand.
'vi cuEii.uji.uuiD. *..<*"« ^--«-- , ** was some entertainment, top, if
New York, and Miss Anne w. Sheafe, of you1 should lisk! <
Boston. Mrs. C. N. Beard, runner-up The prOBTam started oft wlth a re.

the
oson. rs. . . ,

Jh the state tournament, was the only
Philadelphia!! of prominence to -sur- production of the Havana world's

nfiy - v championship heavyweiBht bout be
Bnowne. of California, the tween Jess Wlllard ami Jack Johnson.

only when a pillow was ..handed the
J loser so that he might fall more llght-

ly and repose more comfortably.
In' a few minutes newsboys . were

circulating among the spectators with
th* "extras all about the fight." "Extras."

j continued to come out^ at flye-minute
1 intervals during the rest of the eve-

_ — ' 1 ning, giving alK.the elaborate details
tti».n« C i June 7 (Special.)—At | of each side-splitting event.

the meeting'of the athletic council of ) Next came a Hve-reei screamer with

tinue until Saturday.

GEORGIA MANAGERS.

Election of Officers for
Baseball Team. ,

DOC PENT ON PLAYING ,
FINE AT ASHEVILLE]

self. Chaplin and other famous com-edy
stars of the screen were represented in

SEARC
OFNif

Stolen.

the play; which wa. filled with thrill-
ing events, duly recorded by a motion
picture machine with a tunnel for a
lens and "innards" that groaned and
rattled like a rock-crusher.

After these came other funny and
entertaining "stunts." • Including the
blowing up or the faculty in effigy
wljth a forty-two centimeter "Kripp"
cannon In the hands of the X. C. I. S.
organisation; 1̂  v«ry reamarkable pres-
entation of Pyramis and Thlsbe by
the English department, songs of all

by the modern language
classes, mandolin and, vocal quartettes i amlnatlona at the
and many other "high doin's."

"Some Midway.
After the "stunts'^ -were . concluded

the spectators were invited to viait the
mararaoth midway,. which surrounded
the* arena. The midway was a great
feature. Everything waa there from
the "Sinking of the Lusitanla" to the
"Oriental Dancing GirL"

Besides such shows as these, there
were many Interesting marvels to be
found which were never seen before
in any midway. For. instance, in the
electricity 'booth, was a complete wire-
less station in operation; In the chem-
istry rbooth'' was a student busy blow-
ing soap . ibubbles, which promptly
iburned up when a follow student
touched a lighted candle to them as
they floated away; in the physics
'booth was a burning electric globe
right b-efore the eyes as natural a»
life, but which, when one reached out
to touch it, was not there, although

Investigation 'of Alleged ! Reported Conversibn Catoa-
"Cribbing" f at Annapolis I dian Pacific Shops Into
May Last Ten.Days— "Ex-
am" Papers Apparently

Munition Factory Causes
Abrupt Slump in- Its Stock.

New Tork, June 7.—Henewed manip-
ulation In the war and motor special-
ties .and an altorupt decline in 'Cana-

.. could still be seen just where it
seemed to toe; in the civil engineering
toooth was a miniature replica of the
Tech campus; the architecture booth
was a mammoth Egyptian tenvpde.
whose walls were decorated with gro-
tesque Egyptians shooting craps,
hanging upon lamp posts, fox-trottinK
and engaging in other modern past-
times. These are just a few of the
many wonders which were shown in
the. booths representing the various
departments of study at Tech.

DandnK lei Areatm.
• The festivities closed with dancing

in the arena, and was. at length
brought to a sudden close by a shower
of rain.

The managers of the carnival were
overwhelmed by the tremendous crowd
which thronged out to seei the carnival.
The crowd was . , surprised, beyond
words ut the magnitude and the ab-
sorbing interest of the entire per-
formance. ' - '

Tech had planned to have a great
carnival and the people who Went to
see it expected a great carnival. -But
neither Tech nor the sipectators ever
dreamed of tho tremendous success
that the f i rs t commencement carnival
turned out to be!

Waycroas, Ga.. June ~.—- -
Baseball fans 'over the Oeoi -. .
leasiue circuit will be interested ... .
learn that i>oc Fenton, who for two |
years sv^s a member of the w a> cross
team, pluying center. ,has fully recov-
ered from blood poisoning an_d is b^ck I
in the same for Asheville. ;>. C. ,

Fenton was regarded as the clever- j
est fielder irS the league and reports i

. iram his present hanging out place in-
dicate that he is going fine. Fritz,
"VVasem,' who

^f^iTe^Kitfy Gordon Heads Good Bill;
Wilsons Act a" Big Riot

.-as one of the best bat- '
—ue last season ar-1 «r<i« '

national
daily.

stunts in the

teani. He

field almost
_

NEYLAND IS NAMED I
ARMY NINE LEADER \

West Point. N. T.. June •

Kitty Gordon and Jack Wilaoirshare.
honors at the Forsyth theater this

f the most entertaining
js i bills of the season.
i^j Here's an introduction to the two

stars:
Although Miss Gordon has never

been here before, it is sufficient to
say that she is the original "Alma,"
created the leading role in "The En-
chantress", and has been for some time
a head liner in vaudeville'-a realm.

r-adeti- There is not much use In throwing
mber of ! bouquets .at Wilson or giving his rec- f
ted phe-: ' ord, for he has been coming to At- |
baseball I lanta cine*- the !awt<"Weels- of '.the -o*d>{

A- ' ~ ' - :- ' ' and]

nlshlng of rooms, the equipment of the
armies of the north and the.aouih and the
detailed presentation of life In time ot war

Mrs. Leslie Carter IB seen In the role ot
Maryland" Calvert. which she created In tne
original production more - than tt decade
ai?o. The years have seemed to add to the
talents ot the1- favorite tragedienne, and her
performance on the screen In In many ways

or-t her .portrayal of this same part
oduction.

TWO GIRLS ARE KILLED
WHEN TRAlrf HITS AUTO

e c .
nornemd bill Tor the arm .
tp-im for the r>a?l two se.^ons, was to- I Orpheum. .and — -sometimes . good
div elected'' captain of tho
for' the n.-xt season L'ntll
Fordbarn a few _we_eXs_ ago. o y ; ..A,ma.. has at ]ast oome . to Atlanta

rmed "The Return of

Continued From Page One.

games.

irmy" nine ] OinVr~ti~mes"bette>—haa~r^ way's" scored j f ld thc two young, men who* risked thelr
beaten by hit hcp» ' | Jives to save Miss Pearson are promi-
Neyland'a;*1 ..AimQ,, ;._ „. ,_«,* . _ **!„„*„ I nent alumni of the GeorBia Tech. They

are Sam Pearson, brother of one of the
- , . , , i dead Kirls, a Tech . graduate of the

« v. one-act play by Jack I clagg Q
e
f .Q9 and Asher Ayerst famed

Ualt. He has staged his fjret scene in^ aB one of Tech,3 greatest baseball play-

«vcorrt ot winB covering two years was, -'•"- n»> «
iSintv straicht During the past sea-f m what is ,ter
.on, he won eleven Sut of twelve ! Alma." U i s a .

' ' Lalt. He has sti
a bedroom, highly reminiscent of the^, ers7 and "a brother of Mrs. Chip"Robert, i il
second act of that tuneful play in j of collegre' JParJt. Ga.. who left Atlanta j tj

did not finish his direcy
and will resume tomorrow.

- EffortM to E»ter Desks.
That.there was reaao» to believe at-

— j - -- enter tho
fourtrmnts had been made to

deTks of the heads of at least
naval a;«ademy departments to obtain
examinations In advance, was the tes-
timony given late tojlay by Rear Ad-
miral Fullam. superintendent of the
aiademy. before the naval court of In-
quiry appointed by Secretary pan'el*
to investigate charge, of IrregulaMt.o.
in examinations

The author It ie believe,, however,
"ThlJ.LIO aubuw* •-- — — • - j rrifelA

that only' one attempt succeeded. Thl»
was in the department of modern l»n-

BUThe testimony read from the record
showed that the examination papers
for tS ttrst, second, third and fourth
classes in Spanish, to all aP»ettra,1}<:,e*
were stolen and that after this there
was a general dissemination from the
hwidB of the friends of Midshipman
JaVnes MOSB. of the third class, of
"•rood dope" for all of these classes. Central La.thor
•S5aS5» Point ^brought out was Chaaa.* v*™^ t.

that the superintendent of the acad- ^- ,
and the board of inquiry held 1- -
the youths who used copies of

ture of munitionslure 01 muii*nw""- v • * t«»Coppers were again the atronffest m^
dividual group. United 13tateB Steel,
ro»e and fell within a point *«««.
• More «old >wa« received from Canada,
but exchange markets were featnre-
leBondH steady with some Increase o*
"future- "l»ng. Total «aleH <par
valued aggregated $1,732,000.

United State*
call.

bonds unchanged on

New York Stocks.

Am. Beet Sugar
Amalg. Copper . .
Am, Can . : . .

r tlO. Pfd.

Am. Cotton OU . .
Am. Smeltlne . -
Am.' Sugar '. - -
Am. Tel. and T«l.
Am, Tobacco' . -
AtcWeon . . . .
Atlantic Coaat L-ias
B. and O
Bethlehem SteA). .
Brooklyn

HlRh. Low Clo.i.
Prer.

C10B«S. C10««.

.*"* *!«

emy
that

......
Chi.. R. I. and Pac, . 21
Consolidated Ga
Corn Products

226
101
105

147%
SS

149>^ :
38Vfc
39%

&0^4
IK*.

22B
101
105

-«*38%

Six
class,
their
were

members of the graduating
who on last Friday received
diplomas and became ensigns.
ordered called for examination

o= « result of the mention ot their
names; Professor Cajflos V. Cusachs.v
of the department of modern
guage's, who. was named in the
vious record, also will be called.

The record publicly developed, .for
the first, time, that two of thai seven

lan-
pre-

men regarded as most seriously
volved uy the disclosures beiore

26H

118*
108

20«4
12SM>

14%

106

previous "investigating board,, had not
been recommended lor dismissal by
the board. These men were 1- ^ •
Harrison. Jr.. Virginia, and .t). B. rum- -

Michigan, whose resignations. Tfexcan. ,
however, were asked-. •„.-..

A custom has grown up at the ataa-
emy of receiving from professors, ad-
vice concerning \the most important
part of the term's work. This is call-

Lorltlard Co.
Maxwell Motor 1,0.
Mo.. K«n. and Te±.
lO.tr. Pacific. . .
Mt»x. Petroleum . .
National Lead . .
N. Y. Central. .
N. T., NT. H. and K
N. and W. . -
Northern Pacific .
Pennnylvanla. .
Reading . . . .
Rep. Iron ami Eti

do. pfd. . . -
Seaboard Air Une

v do.
osa-!
Iron

Etudebaker Orp.
Southern PacHlc .
Southern Ry. -' -

do*- pfd'^j . . . .
Copper, . .

. . .
and Pac.

Union Pacific .
U. - S. Rubber .
tj. S. Steel .. .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Copper .

72^4
,25%

117
217
IBS
48tt
HH
11^4

7&% 76
64 « < %

88 V 87»4 ~-
6^Vi 64^

101 - 108 iv» \ *"*
.106% lOS^a 105*4 lft«
.107 106%. 106% I"?
.14*% 144 tt 144% 14«

76%

64%

11%
74%
14%
87%
65%

J4%
89%
l f i%

35 35

.128% 127% 127Vi 12714
66% 65% 661, 65%

. 60% 68% 69K 55%

.11014 109% 110
'

ed "dope." Many midshipmen testilied va.-Caro:"chem . .
that they thought the Information which • western. Union . . .,
waa BO generally ciiseeminated was only Wesrthsh- " '-
thla ao-called "dope.'''However, others 1 Total «;
admitted that when they got into the
examination rooVn* tht?V felt sure they
had advance copies o£ the examina-
tion. Many said they had not reported u s ->K registered ..

70% G 9 V « «9V*
. SOU 30Vi 30%
. ,«?£ fi«V 6T

lElectric . 9 8 96% 9£%
Monday. 608,700 shares.

110%
69%
31
67

do., coupon
t7. S. 38. -r«a[!i!tered .

do. coupon* • . . .
U/ a 48. [registered .

•

Louisville 5, Midville 4.

counsel, that they were ,not on trial..
They also stated as a reason for not

I ouisville Ga aune 7.—(Special.)—j which Miss Gordon a.tarred. It offers! iast night for Maeon, with her mother.
X-oulsvilU played Midville, one, of the ; her every opportunity for the dis- | Mrs. c. D. Pearson, of College Park, an
closest games of the season this after- play of her rare pulchritude of shoul- , aunt of the dead girl.

•„ ,.n rhf t home diamond, the sc,ore ^ers, arms and form. It allows her} Miss Pearson waa also a first cojasln
•ft°V £ Zt^ ifoth nifchers~> opportunity for donning eve.ry sort o f ; -o f Marion Swanson. cashier of the Fo

JsVown-"*of"LoiiSv Sf. made a sensa: costume ^ f r o m , a retiring robe to j rest & George ' ' ' - ' ~ '
fionT"'double^ on a.foul fly. Stone,, of kimono, to Turkish trousere, to even- Agency of Atlanta, who will come to
Midville knocked a freak home run, ing dresses. She wears them all. It ! JVIacon Tuesday morning.
losing the ball in the bushes. This is hag a spice of daring in it. of course,, Her father waa the late Samuel. H.
Louisville's second of the three games, for-naturally there comes/'into the plot \ Pearson, who was *. brother of Mrs.
The biitteriea were: Brown and Oould a young man, this time a reporter,! Ma'ttle P. Swanson, of 41 Culberson
*n* T^iniitviUe. and Higdon and M"131 who 8corns -Alma-a" offer of money i street. Atlanta. She was also the __

ami «tijr*> n«>ari«i in return fnr- t i i H n o - granddaughter of the late Colonel Ash- the accused midshipmen,and stage pearls in return for killing »r Ayers
 s

 she. re3idtid at 498 Walnut j lutions which, he said,
' street.

Active In Church Work.
_ She had always been active in church

Gordon i n "Norway,"'

.. because they thoUen't. someone
the upper classes should loofc to that.

The record also brought out.the re-
plies of the midshipmen directly ac-
cused when they were asked to give
reasons why they should not be dis- Aj;"e*te»ilHi.«ricultural 6s, bid .. ..
missed from the service. One was AS8HcTnCotton OH SB. bid
that they did not Jtnow they were on , AS Tei and Tel. cv. 4%s .... ...
rial, and had., indeed, at least in one ] American Tobacco 8», bid

case been told by Lieutenant Albert Atchiaon'pen. 4s
Cohen, detailed to represent them asv Atlantic Coast Line col. te,

Bonds in New York.

.Baltimore and Ohio _
Central of Georgia 6s. bid . .

In being"" dismissed that they were con- ch^saMak^and <3hio cv *4%8
r- victed on their own evidence and did ( chi"ca£>, B. and Q. Joint 4a ..

Estate not have an opportunity to cross-ex- j Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul cv.

Barrow County Mills Wins. story.
. A feature . of ^ the act is the j

Winder. Oa.. June 7.-—(Special.)—i sing-ing of a boy in a box, whose name i
Barrow county cotton miljs «e«ateu | ia not given OJX the prograin. He sin^a
the Walton mills baturday afternoon, _ _ _ ^ ^ ,??= ^. •• , *". •»..-. =•

Protect by Fir«t ClaaH Mc«.
Prior to the opening- of the court

there was obtained from Judge Har-
rison, of Virginia, • father of one of

- • • - - = - — - - - iet pf reso-

by the first class of .the academy on

Illinois Central ref. 4«
Louisville1-and Nashvljle un. 4» ..
LijTBett and Myers SB . :
LorlMard 6a > - • -.
Mai, Kan. and Texas 1st 4a . . ..
N, Y Central geo. 3%a, bid1 ..
N, Y N. H. «nct Hartford' cv.
Norfolk and Western cy. 4^H. bid
Northern Paciflc 4s . .

.

. »7

.10014

.100V4

.109

84 Vi
86%

8714
»2fe
99%

.

. 7.»>4
.111
.102%

Pennsylvania cv.
.

(1916)

the latter's diamond
r s no g vafternoon .̂

c T*.~ *~.,'. final nuni
Ga.. by the score of 8 «, ».,*£ P '™i • appointment that the ol
ture of tne game was the pitching-, of , -Aiama," ever tuneful, eve;
Allen, of tne Barrow team, striking is not included in this iiu
out ftfteen batters and"- ar iyingr up only
five hits.' Jones, Addlnff ton and Mor-
ris for Barrow team, did the bulk of
b'atting. each getting three hits. Thia

ber.. To many it was a dis-
appointment that the old favorite,

r welcome,
-jmber. The

orchestra plays .it, "
The curtain's do

^Here 'com<

work In Macgn, and last fall, when

graduation day. Mr. Carlin. of coun- i Reudinit" »n. 4s . . " . . . . . . .. - - . • • 92%
' - ' midshipmen, stated that Republic Woi^and gt.«l 6B (19.|OI, bid. 92set for the

this protest was to have gone
secretary of the navy on the night of

to the St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4* bid: . . ,S6- .
"

. .

-
ciety. won the admiration of 'hundreds J

the army ol unemployed increased In Ehe J|ine Dall at the academy last ! • ltliern Kacmc cv «s
Macon following Uie outbreak of the , Thursday nlpfht, but that it was found j SjJJJg*^ Railway 6a V. V. .
European war Miss Pearson as a mem- lmpolisib*je for SOme reason to de- ^o «n S' . ? . .. .V .
ber of - the Catholic L***1^8^,^611^^80" | liver It Texas Company cv. 6a, bid

re_8olutions__ refer to Mids_hip-j Texas and"Pacific 1st .. .. ..

' U B. Steel 6s -. ..
Virginia-Car. Chemical 6s, bid
C. M. and St. P. cv. Ea
N. Y. C. deb. 6s
So. Pacific cvl 6s . I
Pa. Con. 4%s

Eloerton defeated Royston here today
by the »core of 7 to 5. Jones, the
Itehloxiega pitcher, worked for the local
team, and with the exception of the
*lT*t Inning, pitched good ball. Steven*,
for the locals, featured with a home
run drive.

Batterler —Koyston, Turner and
boro; Elberton, Jones and Stevens. Um-
pire, Brown.

Mandot Get* Dcctuon.
??ew Orleans, June Joe Mandot.

of Ve~w Orleans, was given the decision
over Je Az«vedo, of California, at the
«nd of IS rounds of very rough flght-
ittx here tonight. JThere waa no closing
Vatx!kdowna. The weights were 133The weights

nds. at -3 p. -m. today.

"World," or in some other selection. He
is one ot the best, if not the best
"straight" in vaudeville.

The bill operifi with the Swain Oat-
man Trio, who are billed "Unusual
Acrobat*." The description of their act
fa open to criticism. - \

Next comes ,Mls« Ray 3>ooley, assist-
ed by Elmer ^ Graham and Gordon
Dooley. They are a little alow in get-'
ting started, but'after a few minutes >
they have a grip on the people in front.
•- — • —^ ht Hours, Sleep, Eight
Hours, and Leaves Eight Houra

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
Bottled i n Bond

W H I S K E Y FOR Tout?

for Ix»v«." "Gee, But You Are Hard to
Get Along With," "I'm Afraid of the
Big, Big Moon/'- and the cabaret bur-
lesque seemed to please the majority
of the house Monday afternoon/

Frank Marckley, banjoist, IH good.
Hi» last number, "A Selection from
Carmen," tron him many bows Monday.
Galetti'B well-trained baboons , score.

But after ail, it is the Gordon-Wilson
combination that draws the crowd and
makes them admlt^5^E™TM&^N '

1 «Th* Heart of Maryland/9

. (At the Slr-uad.)
' Th« bl« attraction for today and tomor-
' row at the Strand theater ,Is "Ths Heart of

Maryland;" with Mrs. Le»U0 Carter pJay-
ln« the leadlnc rol« *n the great BelaBco

1 drama In which «h« roaae Buch a w.ona«r-v
i (ul «uce««« «t th» at aye. Herbert Brenon,.
f who •tac«d "Neptune's DatiRbter" for An-
* nette Kellarmann, directed th* production.
, In til* c«it »upportlnv; Mrs. Carter were

Matt Snyder, WlUJam V. -Bliay, "^f. Parrel!
McF>onald, Vivian B**d. Marcla. Moore and

! Bertram Hadley. The director tiMd four
recimenta of aoldlem/ two. ambulance corps.

•? « thousaad «mp«rntjm*rari««, hundreds of
i horse*, Imrnlns' Tillav«B. mile* of trench**
• and 20 ton* -of cunpowder In making the
' picture.

Mr, Brenon may earily feel that neither
ht* work, hi* tlm« nor hJ« material wan
wa*.t*4, for he ba« pro^uoed on» of the
vr«at«at films of the year, -on* which will
thrill and Interest an audience ,i every sec-
ond. V

The prodoctlan pleaees the «ye to a re-
markable decree because of a great num-
ber of finely photographed scene«, the artis-
tic merits of which are emphasJaed by
•Beautiful ^one* and tints. —"-- • - - - -

ANTI-MERGER MEN
WINNERS IN DECATUR

Decutur citizens voting yesterday
for* tbe election of two members of
the common council, went on record
as unalterably opposed to the proposed
merger'of I>«Kalb^an& Fulton coun-
ties. W. J. J- Chase, of the first ward,
and. Waiter P. Daniel, of the third,
waged a strong campaign upon this Is-
sue and the large majorities they
polled reflects. It is said, the attitude
of their constituents.

The several candidate* and the
votes they received .are, in the first
ward, •William A Id on, 26, J. B Job neon
42 and W. J. J. Chase 1UO; in the third
ward. A.. R. Almon 59 and Walter P.
Daniel I3».

Mr: Chase succeeds T. S. Hodges ana
Mr. Daniel succeeds J- Z.'Dunlap, both
of whona resigned last month. '

HOME FROM REUNION,
W. P. ARCHER IS DEAD

•W. P. Archer, aged 69, died Mortday
at his Tesldcnce. 190 South Pryor. The
*)ocly I was removed to Hemperly'a
chapel In East Point. He ia survived
by . hist, -widow, .three daughters . and
three sons. The .deceased was » con-
federate ^veteran and returned from
the reunion In Richmond. Saturday.

BENJAMIN P. MYERS
DIED MONDAY MORNING

Benjamin P. Myers, a leading busi-
ness man of Atlanta, died early Mon-,
day morning1 at . hi* home, 40 West
Alexander street. The -body was1^ re-
moved to Poole's chapel, where thar
funeral will be held Tuesday aftcr-

•=i«Uii».*«u «v noon : at 3:30 o'clocH- Interment will
The picVur^ has follow in West View. Mr. Myers was

last week, but. are now- to. toe recalled
to Annapolis to testify are: G. C! Kri-
ner. H. O. B. Hunter. H. iH. Harrison,
R. R, Adams, H. r>. Clark and W. 6.
Hactor.

In his testimony before the court
today. Superintendent Fullam first
went fully Into his efforts to raise the
standard of the academy.

MORTUARY
(All Paai«ral IVotlecs

L.mmt Pa««.)

Edwin Ganri.
£dwin Gann, aged --72, died Monday

at hi* residence .near, Smyrna. He. is
survived by hla widow,, tvr.o sons, Roy
Gann, Smyrna, and Compton Gann, At-
lq>nta; three daughters, Misses Kliia-
beth, Effie and 'Ada, ot Smyrna.

Mr*. W'. TTitenfroe. ~
Mra. W. H. Kenfroe, «Bed 31, died

Monday* at her residence In £to»t Point.
The body waa removed to Poole'B
chapel. She is Hurvlyed .by her hufl-
band and one child. ' •

Dorothy Saye.
Dorothy Saye, 18 ruontha old, died

Monday at the home,. of her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Saye, 107 Meklrin
street. The bodyi..- ve*M removed to
Patterson's chapel. ' '

Trying to Prevent Strike.
, preal-

beaucizai ion«> »na \insn. in* piciura JIBS I«M*V,» ,,. VT ^™«. ».«^. —».. .«»JBIH y—• -»"i • - *r«oft ««ft
•very samtolane* «I •ecuracy la tba tur- Drwldant of the llyan Steam lauaOry. .nany. »l,OPO,OOft

Chicago. June 7. — I* A^'Buvby,
dent of the Chicago curface line, ~.
day submitted an offar for a wage In-
crease to the roads' employees,* which
it was hoped would av«r$ .a threatened,

It. was aald ' that ' a. boifMH allowance-'
for -meals alone would cost the com-
__'_...-• «^ Mnfl AAfi • v^trl.

.

.104

.102%

..103%

Sav

Naval Store*..
nnah, Ga,., June 7.—Turpentine flrm,

«-v.^591i; sales, 380; receipts, 391; ship-
ment*, »; Btocfe 24.715.

Rosin, flrm; sales. .186; recelpta,' 1.017;
shipments. 80; stock, &8.064. ,

Quote—A and B, 12.70 @2.80; C ana D,
12 160;. »5; IE f3.9S@3.00; F, |S.02^e<.10;
G'and H, »3.fl5©1.10; I, S3.1591.SS: K.
$ a - 4 B @ 3 & 6 ; M, V4.00; N, t6.0006.0e; window
fl'aaa. 15.65 water white. " ""'

Jacksonville, Fla,, June 7.—Turpentlno
firm a-t 38 &S$; sales, 50i; receipts, 804;
shipments. 668; stock. 12,687.

Roftin firm; sales, 1.917; receipts. l.BEO;
shipments. 1,655; stock, 92.982.

QUoto: A, B. »2.70; C. D,'.*>.>•: K, *2.96;
F, $3.00@3.05; G. $3.00®3.07H; H. I8.00&
3.07V,; I, $3.10; K. *3.40®3.46; K, $4.00O
4 10- N, fft.OO: window B*laea, |G.«tt; water
white;

Coffe
New Tork. June 7.—The market for cof-

fee futures opened at an advance of 1 to 6
points and sold about five to ten points net
higher during the middle of. th* day OB cov-
ering and a little trade burins; -which ap-
peared to be Inspired by the flrm mill— ~*
Brazil and the strengthening- statistics.
demand, however, was by no .mean* active
or general and price* later eased off slight-
ly under realizing, with the Ic1o*e showing
a net advance of 1 to B points. Sales, 13,-
EOO V

Spot steady. Rio No, 7. 7V. Santos No. 4,
0%. A. fair business was .reported In the
cost and freight market for both prompt
and forward shipment at somewhat higher
price* Quotations for future shipments of
Santos 4* ranged from about, 9,90 .to 9.50
and from 914 to t% for 3s and 4s prompt
shipment. Rio 7s were offered at «.SB,

Mllrels price* In Brazil were 75 to 100
rel* higher. Rio exchange unchanged. Bra-
zilian port receipts, 9,000; January,' A,000.
Santo* reported a clearance of 10.009 bag*
for New Tork.

Range New Tork futures Monday:
Open* Closing.

January
February
March .
April .
May : .
June .
July

PROFESSIONAL VtOWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New Tork, June 7.—(Special.)—A better
tone. In Uverpool came '«* unexpected to
the locaj market which advanced, cloving
•otn* 7 to 8 point* hlgber.

It 1» obvious that with, the continental
mills unable to, supply the outside world
with cotton fooda, that at aome time the
demand will come to . Manon*tter and
America, ]u«t when, no We can forevee,

It la alao clear that tbe reserve mllla
auppnes in Belgium, France. Germany and
Russia, moat have been uaad up tn the ab-
aence of large Importations. Therefore, th*
v(alble supply must contain cotton, whtcb, in
other years, would Jiave beeh at tbe mills.

Heavy ralna are reported at Oaklahoma
d northwest Texas, but in the ..present

fwastmlatlc temper of the trade DO attention
Is paid to those advices. Uverpool tm gen-
erally expected to b*, lower tomorrow.

HCJBBARD BROS. A CO.

New Tork, June 7.-*-(»pec*al.)—Rs,ther
heavy rain, In north Texas and Oklahoma
over the weeta-end occasioned buying at the
opening of the market today, aa a result of
which prices advanced about twelve points.
However, shortly after Liverpool became a
•eller here, which forced valuea to recede
•ojnswhat. , .

For two weeka put Liverpool has sold
steadily In the local market and 'these of-
ferings are. a weight owing to the present
Urn)tea volume of bustnem At the mme
time (he market anmvs st«adln*M and re-
sponds eaatly to buying orders.

\ JAT. BOND * CO.

Cotton Region Balfetin.
For the twenty^rour hours endhig at t

u m., 75th meridian time, June 7, 1»15:

*3
0
97.10

. .
7.0007. OB
,7.06

.
«. 83 .
*.»8< '7.00.
7.0S

.
August . .
September
October . .

. .
. B. 82 fatd

. . . .
> S.(6 bid
. t. 82 bid
. C.BO btd

.
7.04

^Foreign Finance*. v
London, June 7.—Bar silver, 23%d L

ounce. Money, 11401H per cent. .Discount
rates: Short bill*, Z\ per cent; three months,
9% per cent.

Rice.
N«w Orleann. June 7.—Rough rice was

.strong and clean; steady today.. •
Sales,, 1,6*4 sack* rough Honduras

~ ftll pocket* clean Honduras at j
Sales.,

.7SA4;
.J5, •« p<x:k«ts Japan

FOMOCRMIEPARiy
Backed by Recent Court De-

cuioo, the President Can
Prove Sincerity.

•\

Station* of
ATLANTA. GA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear . .
Columbus, cloudy .
Qaineevllle. cloudy .
Orlffln, clear . . '. , •
•Macon, clear
Montlcello, clear. . .
Newnan, clear . ~. , .
Rome, pt. cloudy . ,
Tallapooea, cloudy . .
Toccoa. 'clear . . . .
We»t Point, cloudy
Chattanooga, pt. cJdy
Greenville, B. C.. clear
Bpartanburg. pt. cldy.

Abllena. 0.01; Claremlon, 0.78; Dftllaa.
»•;»: gr»envlll.. 0.10; Parli 0.1«; Quin»n;
l.«4; Sh.rm»D. O.SO; We»thertord. o.»2.

itlve «,nd non-partisan New
Tork ^banker give* .the following view re-
garding tho federal court decision rendered
last weak'. In the government's oase against
the United States steel corporation:

"The decision ageJnst the government tn
1 the steel suit come* as a break of light
rafter long hostility and attempt* to destroy
T big buslnes*. In the United States, no mat- -
ter how beneflclent tn*-operation* of mch
bualne** might be Cor the well-being of.tne
country. It should alienee the muckraker*
and self-seeking politicians, wbo seised npea -
a passing phase of discontent among the
people and fanned -it Into flame* of hatred
and class prejudice.- It IB an Indictment of
the republican administration which .start-
ed the campaign against the beat Interest*
of the country and u*«d it as a political
•op for votes.

"Dropping the »teel suit would •wipe out
M. long-threatened menace, which ha* been
hanging over business' since Taft and Wick-
erabam brought the action, notwithstanding
that the department of commerce, under'
Roosevelt, had thoroughly Investigated , the
steel corporation and had decided that It
was not In violation of the Sherman law.

"If the democratic party abandon* this
and other pursuit* of the earn* character.
It will certaity its friendship for bualae**
progress and go far to establish It* contin-
uance In ofnce..~ No party can survive an
era of hard time* prevalent during Its period
of office-holding. The democratic party suc-
ceeded Ho a situation of this kind' and has
been unable, thus far, to change tne trend '
of business downward* and towards hard

1 "Mr. Wllvon has broefaimed •hlmaclf the
friend of big and Tittle business in this
country. L*t him prove It by now Instruct-
ing--hi* attorney general to drop the gov-
ernment** suit for dissolution 61 th* steel cor-
poration, which haw, under full hearing be-
fore the. federal court, been proclaimed un-
tenable. Should this be done, and If the
fe<i«raJ trade eomtn)«sjoji prove* that Its
motto Is true, the bu*ine*e of the country
will take )on« steps towards regaining that
confidence, the lack of which has stayed
progress for the Jaet eevep or eight year*.

"There has rarely been presented xo any
administration such an opportunity to help
the general bualnea of the country as is now
open to President Wilson."

Heavy K*lni.

CKNTRAI*

8TATIONS.

Charleston.
August a. . .
Savannah .

.
Montgomery.
Mobile. . . .
Memphis . .
Vlckaburr. -
New Orleans.
Little Rock.
Houston
Oklaho

10
fiai11

14
14
12
14
14
16
18
SO
21

Preclpl'n.

Live Stock.

Shee p—Re ce i p t»
$6.40 ©7.20; lambs

10,000: steady; aheep
$7.754J?10.40.

3t Louis, June 7. — Hogs
eteady; piK» and Ughtn |
and butchers »7. 70-^7.90 ;

Receipts 11.800;
.25iS7.80; mixed
ood 'sfaeavy $7.70

.20

.40
. .*0
.40
.20
.30,
.00
.00
. G O

* -Minimum temperatures *r* for 12-hour
period endfnirat 8 a. m. this date, f Receiv-
ed lat«; not, Included In averages *"Hi*rh
est yesterday. |£x>we*t for 24 hours ending

NOTE—The average highest and low**t
temperatures are ros.de up at each cenri*
from the actual number of report* r*c*lv«rt
and the -verage precipitation from Si
number or atatlona reporting 0 10 Im?h ni
more. The "State of weather" jj thStlDM
vailing at the time of the

Cattle—Receipts 3. *00; higher; native v
beef steers $7.&0&s.25; rearllnt steers arid

) hei[«r*t IS.OOfeS.aW: cows IC.OO((p7.5'); stock-
' er* $(*.00fe8.i:5.; --Texa* and Indian steer*

J6 2i(&'S-tii; cows and heiferu J4.00 @*).50;
native valve** Ji.OO Sf S.SO.

Bheep—Receipts 4,600; steadj-; clipped
muttons 15.00 (6)8.(M>; clipped lambs $3'.00 (Q)
10.35; spring lambs f 10.00 @ 11.50.

Kansas City, June 7.—Hops—Receipts
9.SOO; steady; bulk *7.60®7-70; heavy *7.«0

. ©7 70; packer** and butchers $7.60^7.70;
llyht »7.60fe*7.7C^ pigs <8.754jf-7.4^.

steers 'K.70OS.90; dressed Devt steers Ss.Oi
lg)8.85; southern steers f5.S5O7.65; <-Q:\ x
»4.50@7.60; heifers I7.«0 &8.7S; stockera
»6.00«?8-10; calves J6.50@10.00.

8he«p—Receipt* 6,000; steady; lambs
tS.50<e? 11.26; yearllnga ??.25@».2B; wethcra
tD.T.^'^7.00; ewe» Ji.l!5(& S.KS.

_

Rei>iarl(s.
In the past 48 hours general rains o^

currod in Texna and Oklahoma and ll^h
scattered showers In other dfatrlttta. Tem
peratures are somewhat lower In 'Oklaho
ma and BliBhtly higher In' the central an
eastern portions of the belt Wlirai »"

. . CA,F' von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

MetaU.
New York. June 7. — I^ead. t5.50@5.-70;'

spelter not quoted.
At London; 'Lead, £24 10s.
Spelter not quoted. \ v
Copper flrna; eJec(.rD)ylIc. J1U.60.
Iron steady; No. vi northern, $I*.5fl (g^

15.00; No. 2. $14.25 ©14. 75: No. southern.
$14.00014.50;' No. 2. $13.7&O14.2S.

At London: Spot copper, £83; future*
£84, V

Spot tin, £164 Ea; tutures. £163 15s.
Antimony, £iaO@135v

CHARLES J. METZ,
; \CERTIFIED PUBLIC. A CC OUNTA.NT

President Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EKPIRB BUILDING. AT1.ASTA. GKOHOIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS '

j; fiftf York Cotton Exchange. K*tv Or/ami Cotton
Aatodat* Members Uourpmol Cotton Association

\ M BBATEH ITKBBT, KEW YORK '
Octicn ««U«ltc« flo^ pvrcaiaa* > *r ••]• of_ cpttoa tmw fvtnirc AcUwry

AttaBtm.
p*t «a>tt*m' for

C. COTBKAN. Camdter

1.11

HUB BARD BROS. &GO., Cotton Merchants
'• HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members N«w Tork Cotton Kxchanc*. New Orle&n* Cotton £ichance, N«w
Tork Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited lor the purchase V»nd sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms clvvn for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

Railroad Bonds
InfornwtHm

We have prepared a booklet' on Railroad Bond*
which fives in convenient form tome of the princi-
pal factor* regarding the bond iuuei of moit of
the principal railroads in this country. It also in-
clude* the income account, management, capitaliza-
tion and other information of interest to investors.

i
Upcn raqveat we wilt be pleased to zna.il • .
te iaTesMn a copy of Booklet No. 231

, Harris* Forbes & Co
, CortMr WiHtam

PRICES ON APPLICATION

C. E. CAVERLY
413-15-17 Whitehall Street "

'(i
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THE

Cotton Boosted by Crop News
And English Mill Takings

Absence of New England
Cotton'Mill Inquiries Not
Affecting Southern Spot
Markets.

BANG!! IN NEW YORK COTTON.
I t I H-«i| I PT.T.
IOp«n|HHhl Lo«l Sal.l CUxo. I Clam*.

Mar'h jlfl'.Jollu'.+fi
April. |
May . . . . . f
July. 9.55 S.60 S.&3 ) :

110.12
10.35
10.54

t 9.17

9.61
. S.77

5.901 9.90

.
I 9.70

9.83
110.0*

aXCK IX NKW ORLKAXS COTTON.
I I I i ~ L a s t I I yrmv.
lUpenlHIghl Low] SaleL Clone. I Cloee.

Mar'h 10.1S10.1S
June.
July.

51
10.IS 10.1SI10.17

' 9.11
July, j ».25i 9.30 9.2*1 J.25J 9.2S
-**« . . . .. ,L.. |... ,1 9.43
Oct . 9.6«; 970| 9.t»3, 9 eti 9.«7
Nov . I. ! .. .' | 9.78
P«c . t & »5i 9.SSJ ».b3> 9 S*! 9.S6

I «.S3
10.03

E 9.00

19""
s.'as
9.63
9.73

New York, June 7.—\VhUe somewhat
Irregular, the cotton market*1 made a
generally steady .showing today with
the close steady at ^a net advance of
5 to lo points.

Firm cables and reports of unset-
tled weather in tke south over Sun-
day doubtless accounted for an open~
ing advance of 10 to 11 points, and
active months vsold 13 to 14 points net
higher right after the call on scat-
tered covering: and local bull support,
There -was no general or ageresiive
demand, however, and enough realizing-
was encountered around 9.9? for Oct6-
ber contracts or within 3 points of
the best level reached on the last rally,
to check thei upward movement. Re-

\ actions of sonie 8 or 10 points followed,
but offerings showed no mbre ' ten-
dency tOjincrease on a scale down than
buying orders had on the early ad-
vance, and the market turned steadier
during the afternoon with prices work-
ing back to nearly the previous high
point. Trading was very "quiet late,
and the close wad 4 or 5 points o^f frbm
the beat.

Pn\ ate cables reported a small,
steady market in Liverpool, and local
traders were inclined to attribute the
f i rmer - tone in 'that market to the
larger amount of cotton forwarded
from the Liverpool stock -. last week
and a better demand in Manchester.
There were reports from West Texas
that the rains were beneficial, but
< omplaints were received from Okla-
homa that oviing to reoent rains, a
fu r the r reduction in acreage was prob-
able, and the eastern belt forecast f.or
unsettled weather) with showers and
lower temperatures, was not consid-
ered favorable.

Reports from New England said that
mills were well supplied with raw ma-
tenal and were practically out of tb.e
market, but southern sipot markets
w. ere s~enerall> unchanged Exports
for the day. 9.9S1*. making1 \t,93or728 so
fai this season. Port receipts, «,660;
United States port stocks. 968,38.

Cotton, spot quiet middling uplands,
y SQ\ no sale;>

f.Mrjcrr c.atn Yor Xew Orl>*a*.

Xew Orleans, June T —Quiet strength
featured ' the cotton market today. li\
the earlv trading prices went 3,1 to 15
points over1 t*;vturda\'s last quotations,.
After this spurt came a period of dull-
ness, with more or less profit-taking
on the lonsr si<1c. but in the afternoon
the market firmed up a^ain and the
< lose was at a net srain of 11 to 14
points At the lowest of the session
prices were at a rise of 7 to T-1 points.

', Better cables than ttuf enoou Tarred
the bin-ins and much of the steadiness
later was caused by good spot ac-
counts. The marking up o-f local spot
quotations by 6 points stimulated th*
advance in the arternoon. Offerings
were slender at all times and the mar-
ket V|mckl5 responded to even small
buying.

Weather news was more favorable
than otherwise and was generally con-
sidered to be against prices, but it
aroused no selling/ power of tonse-
qtienc".

Spot cotton, steady. 6 points up. Sales
on the spot 723; tta arrive. 75. Good
ordinary 7.18. strict good ordinal y.
7.74. low middling. 8.37; strict low
middling:. S 82. middling, 9.19. strict
middling:, y S t . «ood middling, 7.76;
' s t ru t jrood middling, 1013. Receipts.
629, stock. 198.668

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Ste-idx 9»» . ^ (
New York—Quiet. 9.90.

Fort Movement.
New Ortearv—Middling 9.19. receipts «2»;

•alee &QQ stock 19S USS
Galv*>ston—Mfddllnx 9.15; receipts 1.151,

sales "39 5tork J24.543.
Mobile—Middling 8.69; receipts 31; sales

25. stock 17 t)99.
Savannah—Middling *.13. receipts SOT;

export* 6,909, aalea 199, stock 80.373.
Charleston—KecelptH 44. »totk 58,171.

\ Wilmington—Receipts 114. slock 43.745
N'orfolk—Middling 3.13. receipts 848,

•ale** 250. stock 67.994.
Baltimore—Middling 994: stock 2.117.
Boston—Middling 9 * 5 . receipts 36i Mock;

i 14.700.
Philadelphia—Middling: 10.05: stock 4.248.
New Vork—Mlddllnir 9-B0. sjock 232,542.
Minor port*<—Stock 2*.530.
Total today—Receipts 3,660. exports

« »«». stock 961.830.
Total for n eek—Receipts 26 433 exports

M.IOI. "
Total for season—Receipts 10.440.614, ex-

\ ports 7.924 659. — ,

Interior Movement,
Houston—Middling 9.O5. receipt* l.«2«;

shipment^ 2,430, sales 309. stock 76.715
\ *, Memphis— Mtdclllna; 9 is. receipts >7*S;

shipment-* ftHI sales 700; stock 110.464.
Augusta—Mldflltng 9.88, receipts Jl»;

•alpmentn 44*. -*ale» 277. stock 97,551'.
St. Loult—Middling »li. receipts, 1,182:

shipment* I.j4». stock 27.483.
Ctnclnnat*—Receipts 213. shipments 453;

stock 22,1;hi
Little Rork—Middling S ST; receipts J7;

shipments 378 <tales 378; stock 15.923.
Dallas—MiilrllinK 8 50.
Total today—Receipts 4.Q6". shipments

«.239, stock, 331.7«1.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The. following table «how<« receipts at

th* ports Monday. compared with the
day last year:

1915. 1»14.
629 4.062

1,151 1,204
31 452

807 !.«!»

same

New Orleans
Oalventon . .
Mobile . - - .
Savannah .. .
«"*harle»»ton ..
Wilmington ..
Norfolk . ..

Philadelphia .

Total . - -. . .

Interior Mov

Houxlon .
Auruvta
Mtniph.a
St. I^OUlM
<.Jincin.iatt
Little Ro

Total .

.
l.Cl'S

2,14
785

11
S

3,4.7*
70
50

-,- a
8.921

1*14.

."*10S

New York Financial.
New York. June 7.—Mercantile paper.

ttterUng. «#-day bill*. 94 f*»50: demand.
I4.7tr;0- cables, J4.7». fir»nc», demand. 5 .44 ,
cabled 5v43U. mark«. tl*mand. 82%, cables.
S2%. HreM. demand. 590 H , cables. 5*1;
ruble*, il.mand. >S%; cables, 38%.

Bar silver. 4tH-
Mexlcan it«H«r». Iff.
Government bonds steady: railroad bonds

Tlm« loans steady, B* days. 234. 90 .lays,

Call money steady: high, 2; low. 3%;
ruling rate, 2; la»t loan, 2; closing btd, 1%;
offered *t 2.

Grain.
m. l-enb-v June f.—^Vh*»t. Xo. 3 red.

•L2I01 3T; Not 2 hard. J1.2S; July. Jl •!.
' ,JSfr"li«Jf*> 2" 72?**T*'' Jte- 2 »Mt* 73;

Ne. 2 whtte, 4Sft;

Cfty, Jun« 7. — Wh«at. No. 2, . . .
hard »1. 20*1. 24; No. 2 red. fl.3«O1.21.

cSrn Wi Z mixed. . «9%^T«; Kb.
wale*. 71: No. r yellow. v 71.. .

Oota. V*. 3 whit*. . M*. 2 mixed,

Th* C'alcavo Board *f Tra«e w«*
clo«e4 Monday on account of Jndtclnl

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
.t2.SOtf3.00

FKU1T8 A>l> VKCiKTADI-tS.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit unU Prod-

UQtt Company.)
Cantaloupes, crate .
Orange*, Florida.. .
Oranges, Ca Horn la. .
C.rape trull
Apples, barrel . . ..
Apple?), box
Plneapplea
•Lemon*
Cabbage, crate ..
Onions, crate .. . .
Potatoes, old, »ack..
Potatoes, new, barrel
Potatoes, new, drum
Tomatoes, fancy . .
Tomatoes, ^.-liolte . .
Egg plant
Beans, green, drum .
3<iuaah, *druin
Cukes, drum
Okra. drum
Peppery, crate .. ..
Lettuce, crate . .
Corn, dozen .
Hens, alive, pound ..
Fries, alive, pound ..
Ducks, pound
jleny, dressed, pound
i-'rJei. dressed, poumi
Roosters, eachOi ' • • • -

off

AJIANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Increased activity i(n the real Mutate
field lately la evidenced in the numer-
ous nnnouncementB of -exchanges ana
sales of propertlea of the laat few days.

•Brooka Hell, of Mell- & aKeefCe. haa
closed th« following deal:

Mr. Mell uold for Mrs. Mary Randall,
No. 131 Cleburne avenue, an eigrht-
room house on a lot 40x150. to S. vv.
Carson and W. E. Tread well for a con-
sideration of $6,300* Mrs. Randall tak-
ing- as part payment acreage in Buck-
head section, which wa« given a trade
valuation of $4,000.

Mr. Mell then, sold No. 131 Cleburne
for Caraon & Treadw»ll to Mru. Flor-
ence E. Smith for a cash consideration,
the price being withheld.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

I9c a lla«
«e • 11B«.
Be m Urn*

le 9ft w**4 (!•« t»r cl •«•!•** «.t*w-
tlmlm* fr*HK VHtaMc *fl AUamtfc.

No aclvcrtlMment accepted for lean
Uirnn two linos. Count mix ordinary
words to each line,

Discontinuance of mdvertlclnc muat
b« In writing. It will not b« accepted
by phono. This protect* your interest"
a» well m* ours.

FLOVB. GRAIN. HAY AND FK.BD.
(Corrected by Vf. s. Duncan Co..)

Hour, Sacked, Per Barrel—V .ctorV (In.
4S-pound bags), JS 00. Victory (our finest
patent). *7.Su, Quality (in 48-pound towel
bags), J8.00; Quality (our finest patent),
*7 S3, Nell Rose (selC-rlalng). J7.90, Nell
Rose (self-rising. 12-pound aack's), ?S.05;
OJorJa <seJfT rising), |7.90(. Sure Biscuit
(self-rU,ing>. 17.30. White Lily (self-rlhlng>.
*7.75, White Hiy (sell-rising. 12-pound
«acks>, J7 90, Ambrosia, (hlgheat patent).
»7 50, Puritan <hi«hest patent). *7.50;
Home Queen (highest patent). ^SW. White
<v.IouU (high patent), |7 40. \Vhlte Du.t*y
(high patent), »7 40; Ocean Spray (good
pateni). J7 25, Southern Star (good patent).
*7.:!5, Suja Rise (good patent), J7.25.

Mea.1. Sacked. Per Buahel—Meal, plain,,
JiVoP°U-nU SJcks' ?1-°°- 9«-Pound backs;
aack*C Jl 04. ' ^ "' P°u"il

Urain. Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn, choice
whi te intlUng.' 11.04; No. 2 white, $1.01;
choice 3 allow. J1.Q2, mixed, Jl.OQ, oats,
rancy white clipped. 70c- Iflo. 2 \vhite clip-
per. 69c. No. J white. 6Sc. Ko. a whi te .
ti7c. mixed, 6Cc.

Seeds Sacked, Per Bushel—Orange cane
seed. |1 10. amber cane. seeU, J1.10. seed
barley. Jl.i-o

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay v No. 1. ,$t.30;
t lmoth> No. 1, large balet.. ?1.40; timothy
-\o. i. ^mall, bal-s, ji SG; light mixed iiay.
small biles. $1 30 htri tvi . 65c, cotton seeU
mea\l, Uarper >. J_'9 00 cotton -*eed me.il.
Bucke>e. l *2b .&0 . LOttun steed meal. Cremo
M ~ n *" e > cotton seed \m«al. square sacks.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt —Aunt Patsy
bales 4 -'^-pound aaclu.. * 2 5 5 ; V A u n t Patsy
mas-h. 100-pound sacks. J2 40. Purina
cnonder. 100-po.und sacks |" 30 Purina
pigeon feed. lUO-pound tacks, |^.65, Purina-
scratch, l.'-pac'kaye bales; |J 50- Purina
scratch. 100-pounU sacks. ?2.5Q. Victory
haby chick feed, 100-pound tacks, »s.is-
-v. i^-«^, scratch I00-"pound sacks. )2 35-

r<uch 100-pountI sacks, JJ.^0, beef
per 100-pound sack, J3.SS beef
per i&-pouna sack. *l Si, oyster
luo-pound sacks. 75c

• t^n0""^ FecU- J*er t:»t—Arab horse feed.
*1 00. Repeter horse feed, ?1.75. Victory

*! 70 j'S ^' c- hor!se feed. *1.65.1<June pas-
ture daisj feed $1.55. a lfalfa meal, 100-
S'ck-? »r.38' * 1 4 5 | > beet PUlp> I0°-Pound

Shorts Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Red

£5 7"a^JS?.«1E?t.....'!
s^!w?SS?! £%

t>ais

i.hell.-,

Or«mt' ^ Patfcagea, per case. Jl.OO. *sau'

P°u"d sacks, 52c. salt, Chl'ppewa'̂ SO^pom.'d

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesbyv Grocery Comoan

CandJ-Stlck, 7*. mlxeft > n
; chocTl

C'anned Goods — Pork afld beans a *« _
3s. 11.00 to >4 20. Corn, ^n.75 to "1«
Peas, tl.so' to J4.2U. String beans 1,
and 3s, >1 DO to (4 50. Salmon red J'r
S7 00. Chums. J3.75; pink. 14.25. Veal lo
one-half. »2 80. Asparagus tips ttli

T 1 1 1

ck. . : uc,e,,. ,l.so: R o u h H

eans — Lima, 7: pink, < W ; navv 6l£
elly— 30-1*. pall^ »1 Ssf 2-0" ,2 7,'
paghetti— Sl.90. ' *2'7t-
.eather — Diamond oak. ' *Sc.
e e r — rain. 20 -»

Salt—100-lbi bags'. B5c; Ice cream, *J 00
Granocry^tal. 8Gc. No. 2 barrels. *3 25 '

Arm and Hammer Soda. $j 05 ke*t M.<I
2c, Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. ^ go*
H-pound, J S O O . Jloraford-i, $150* r-'^^A
I^uck. *2.73; Success, -- -•- * ' • ^•°«>a

*1 SO.
Beai
Jell

Leal —~
Pepper—Orafn. 20cr ground,' -»0c
Flour—Elegant. *8 7S; Diamond 1« f > « = .

B«-M tielf-Ri»lnK. J8.15, MonoKram! II fin'
Coronation. J7.85. Golden Gralnf J T O B f*£cako. p«r case. 1300. »'•«»•. fan-

Lard and Compound—Cottolene i? «a.
Sn°Te IV»*t' cas*B' *fi-00' Scoco. 8; F-laiw

Sour Ghcrkl ns-^-fer crate. 11 so- t.*.
«B. 50 @S.00. sweet mixed. kegs. ' II •• fS'
Olives, SOc to *4.50 per dozen. •* — »¥.

Sugar—Granulated, S.bO; powdered, 7 u
cub«». 7: Domino, 9 %. ™ •

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Pro\i«ion Co.»

Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average.. lft%fa
Cornfield haras. 12 to 14 average . "is2
Cornfield skinned ham*. 16 to is avs. 'l£U
Cornfield picnic ham*. K to 8 Average *llu
Cornfleld t>rv akfaat bacon
Cornfield slice1! breukfavt bacon. 1-lb.

cartons. 12 to «-ase
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow
Cornfield freih pork sausage. link or

boxes
Cornfield wieners In pickle. lt-lb. kits.
Cornfield lard, tierce basis .. .
Country Myle lard SO-lb. cans ill 2
Compound, lard, tlcrc* baala 08%
D S. extra \rlbs 11 ̂ t
D. 3. beUles.iinedluc.-t average 11%
D. a bellies, light a\<trage 13^

Country Produce.
New York. June 7 —Butter Bteady. re-

celpti. 8,923 Creamery extras, 93 wcore, 28:
do higher Hcorlnif. 28% ©29, flrats, 27®
27% : H«ct>nd«, 25% f̂ 26 %•

Eggs Irregular, receipta, 15.090 Frenh
gathered extras, 23$£24; extra ftr«t», 21 ^@»
22. firsts, 19 $» ^B21, aecondn. 18(?J19.

Cheeae unsettled, receipts. 3,b.-,3 Fresh,
flat-* and tv\lnH, colored or white, specials,

."^. do. average fancy. 1614 @16%.
Dreaded, poultry quiet and firm. weittern
ozen ro»ftfnff chickens, 18O2Z; fre-ih fov/Ia.

Red, 14 @ 16^4; frown turkeya, Iced, 15(^1?.

Chicago. June 7 —Butter, steady; cream-
ery. 2JiSJ27'£

Eggs. Mteadv, receipts. 21.843; at mark.
. iire» Included, It6* 17 %4; ordinary firsts,

I K i & l G H . flrs\«, 17H»17K.
Potatoes, higher, old. 45 cars. Michigan

and Wiaeqnv.n red. 401045; do. white. 45^
SO. new receipts,- ten ear«, Texas trumphs.
11 SQ&IAO per bushel,

St. Louis. June 7.—-Poultry chickens, 12„
springs. 19@2, turkeys, llt&lH, ducks. 8%.

Butter, creamery 27.
Eggs. 16,

Kansas City, June 7.—Buttef. rreamery.
27 , flrata, 25, wvconds, 1».

Poultry, henp, 12^i; rcwHterB, 9, turkeys,

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, June 7 —Cotton spot steady.

Good middling, 5.73, middling. C.3S. low
mlddllnx, 4 »1. Sates, &.000. for specula-
tion and export. 500. ReceiptPJ, 3.000. Fu-
tures quiet.

Liverpool fulurea ranged Monday a» fol-
Joivs: Frev.

Opening Range. Clowe. Close
Jan.-Feb . . .B.63^-6.64 ̂  &.««i4 6.61 H
March-April... t.70 B.7.1 ̂  !,. fix ̂
June &.25 <4 S.liQ
June-July E.25 6.1914
Jaty-Aug. . . .5.2S -& 29*4 6.38^4 fi.20i^

.5 IM-i-S.r.0

.
5 4ft

. - .
8«pt.-0ct
Oct.-Nov. .

New York. June 7.—Haw xltk «a«y to-
day. Dr«Mfl good* quiet, hut firm. Cotton
food* aUady. with an active demand for
duch for export. Yarn* dttll. J-
ported a. qui«t trad*. ^

Iey lx>t . n
J. Hope Tl»ner, of ,the Edwin. P.

Analey agency, has sold lot No, H,
block No. 22, In Analey Park ?ubdi-
viaion, frpntins. Seventeenth at ret, to
.T. O. Wynne, for a consideration of
*3,000.

Courteousj op«n.tor.i, tborouxbly
millar with ratea, ruies and cl»ssiu^_
tioust will K.V* -you complete Informm
Uon. And. if you wl»h. they will *•»!».
you 'to "wordIns your want ad to m«k»
it moat eltectiv*.

Accounts opcn«d for ads by t«lophon*
to Kccoromodate you If your name t* In
tha telephone directory. Otber T/ani
ad* taken by telephone arc to b* paid
(or immediately upon publication, bill
._ »._ *_j i— —«|| QJ. gultcitar in#

i;sii rop. co.%
to o« pre*ented by
•arae day printed.
UVKHY HOME 11A9

Rent noun** Pu*c»*»e«I.
The J. P. Smith and J. H. Ew.nj?

agency solri Monday nine rent houses :
on Pulton street, between Martin and
Connally street, for J. J. Simmon to
Randall Brothers. The agfRreirate con-
sideration- was ?5,500, which was paid
in cash. \

Sale of Roaedale Lots.
J. H. Ewins, of this same agency,

has sold two vacant lota; Nos. 17 and 1»
Rosedale road, for the JSwlng & Bran-
don subdivision, to James T. "Wikle, for
a cash consideration of J2.500 each.

PHOPBRTY TRANSFERS.

$11.0«ft—Mra. ^e^eyp. Miller et at. to R.
W McRoberts, lt»t northeast aide Walton
street, 91 feet northwest of Spring street.
20x70. May 24, 1915.

$5,500—Mrs. June Courtney to Mrs. Ber-
tha Adler. No. S Weal Sixteenth street. 4Sx
229. July 1. 1914.

juOO—Minnie I* Smith to Cornelia Rober-
Kon. lot 525 feet west of northwest corner
Highland avenue and Hall street, 50x160.
March 1'3. 11)16. *

51.700—Mru.^ Pauline May tq Mrs. Adela
S Etaaa, lot east side llrene aflreet, 91 feet
from East Linden avenue, 48xf7. January
10. 1913. »

11,500—Mr». Adele S. Elsas to Mls« Rosa
W. Simon as trustee, lot east side Irene
street. 91 feet notith of Linden avenue. 45x
97. May 28. 1915

$10 OflO—Eugenia E. West to E. A. Cope-
Ian, lot west Hide Or me street. 1OO feet
-oiith of West Harris street. 100x100. June
1 1912.

$1,000—T j. Eady to Mm. Maud M.
§t«>erinan. lot east aide Center Hill avenue,
-BO fee-t »outh of Mjjyeon and Turner Ferry
rotttl. COxSCO feet. June 4, 191&.

j^,000—M. D. Huff to J. C. De Poor, lot
>nth aiile Seal place. 395 feet east of

1.O3T article i* com* time* are never
found; often they are stolen with no

chance of recovery, but whun picked up
by honest pertion* they will get back
to lite «w&er U advartJwd Jo thJ»
colurau. -̂

LOST—-In old jCttimi' more sliver card case,
monogram A. C. F., with $50 In money

and a lew card*. Reward. Ivy 6J26-J.

. _

FLY SCREENS
VENETIAN BLINDS

Made to Order
THE Ideal blind and acreeti for aun parlors.

Kcttimtttet) furnluhed fre«. Your credit £ood.
Don't delay. BostwJck-Uoodr-il Co., W. R.
Callaway. bales Manager. Phone Main 5310,
or write 1403 Fourth National Bank bul.d-
Ing, Atlanta, Uu.

, OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. Ci H. SMITH

WK TURN* YOUK -OLD STYLE STRAW
HATS 1 INTO NEW STYLES. NEW

SHAPES.1 1.001J COLORS AND VCRJTSCT
FINISH. iUJ^X ANI> WOMEN'S.
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLKANELXAMD REBLOCKED
Open Evening!*. Charge Accounts SoMctted.

115 Feachtree St. Ivy 2684-J.

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AUA1JJ AT O1.D
UOMkV t>A SOUTH BROAD PHONEV 91.
H-5 11' GRANT SIGN WORKS. SIGH ANY-
THING. -OF KOHS&" '

.. ,
feet June 7. 19IS.

$400 — Mrs. E. L. ^Ray to A Lamar Ray.
lot houth Hide Morgan street. 42S feet east
of Litt Jones street. 50x70 feet. June 18,
1914 V

SSfl — Mrs. J E Klchols to J. E Nichols,
lot 107, section ^0. 113 In nectlon 21. Molly-
wood cemetery. June S, Iff IS.

*200 — Atlanta Cemetery association to
Mrs. E. V. Sutler, lota 73 and 73. Mock 1,
North View cemetery. Mav 26. 1915

125 000 — R. T. Adams to B S. Hall Noa.
tSa ami 387 Peachtree Btreet;. 50x190 feet.
May 20 1S15. \

SL'.OOO— ̂ EdwartJ M. Durant to W. Bavne
Uibton, lot west side Dftrant place, 386 f^et
north of Pon<-p tie Leon avfnue. 44x107
feet. May 29. 1913 '

$S and Bother consiaeratlon— Rudolph
Frank to Milton Grcenbaum, lot we-ft side
Macon street, :s» feet south of Fourtpenth
street, 45x140 feet. M^y J5, "1915

»10 and other consideration— Willis Dobh«
to J. tj. \\ hfsenant. lot south side of a 30-
T

f -
ot, -S,tr5etl 186 feet east °f Lawton street,6i>xl7fi feet. April 6. 1915. '

rfmn **(i.
$10.000— James L Riley to Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance company, lot east
side Peachtree road. 200 feet north of
Seventeenth street. 70x33G Mav 18. 1915

920.009— Brookhaven Estates to Atlanta
Savings bank, lots 17. 30. 31, 32, 40 43 47
5^. 54. 55, 58. 59. 60. 61 65 6$ 67 70 7T
73. 74. 77. 78. 79. 80. 81 and si of Bfook-
haven map. alno property In DeKalb coun-
^. a^o lots 48, 50 and 51, subdivision 1
191?r°° I*6"* '" DeKalh county. May 27,

$3 000— John C. DeFoor to Prudential In-
surance Company of America, lot 85 feet
from southeast corner Highland and Green-
wood avenue. 62x190. June 3. 1*15 ""-e"

»1.300-W Bayne Gibson to J o . Hand-
ley. lot »««t side Duranf place. 3S8 feet

M JH5nC° avenue. 44x107,

™f,?; V7 Gpjenblatt to Mr* Stella Pal-
coultz. lot northeast corner Bercan avrnug
an.] Gasklll stre.t. 50x140. June £ 19*5

; Qolt-fLilm brata.
., *"—-Wallon Realty comnanv to n TV
M teMrtnor«it northeast "ld" Walton street.

*5—Atlanta' Savin'** hank to W Bnvne
?orth"'of''tpon" "a? £.uran^P'«e 3M T"|

t ,*J ^ H; 'WilUamson to J. H. \Vhl?enitnt
lot nonth side Hard In avenue. 100 feet went

>f Aaam, atreet, 10x190 r.et May "5
IS—Oeorge A. Spec* to T T J?a*» In,

east ilrto Center Hill avenue. IS"'

FLY SCREENS—PRICE! A THOMAS.
FLY SCRKENS—PKICE & THOMAS.
1TL/ SCREENS—PKIC'E £ THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—fmca & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PMICE & THOMAS.

Olncu und Sul«t5room. 6= N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
SUITS DRT CLEANED. V . . . (i.oo
SUITS SPONGED AND PHESbED 35
PALM BEACH SUITS 50

C.tll Muln 15-'S. 5 Fra™r St.

FLY 6CREJ3NS— PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCUEl.Nb—PRICE Jt THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICK & THOMAS.

Ofnce and salesroom, 6J N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

HAIR DRESSING STORE
8. A CLAYTON1 CO.. 18 East Hunter St..

near Whitehall; experts in manicuring,
chiropody, ahampoofnff, scalp treatments,
maanacinic and children's hufr-bobbinp. We
make .ina SELL SWITCHES, rent \*iga and
dye hair. Dyo g^ttchea 91. Phon* Uala
1<69. Atlanta 5645-B.

P.ANAMAS
STRAWS AND FELTS

CLEANED and reblocked iLto th. latest
styles. S*« C. Chrtatenaen, 17 ̂  Walton

•treet.

ECHOES OF MEMORY
A"-»nta Booster, written by Mrs. Fan-

lien. 16S «.. t'orsyth street. 'Atlanta.
it on receipt of 25c.

TO have a beauttful complexion, free from
blemfah. and beautiful luxuriant hair, use

the Biack&tone water-power vacuum maa-
»age machine. 316 Empire Bl<lg. Ivy 7112-1.
MA.TERNITV 8ANITAKIUM — Private. r«-

flnecj. home-like; limited number oC pa-
tients cared -for. Hoiuea provided for jn-
ranta. InfantH for adoption. 2£r& 1C. 7.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor atreet.

other dru« «d-
i dlctlont* cured quickly

and without suffering by the new
*leep method. P. O. Box 778.

I FOR public stenographer call Ivy
l 764. Miss Doss, g^8 Grant Bldg.

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER.
SPIRITUALIST—MEDIUM.

Sp«>rlai Headings 50c. a»M,^hjtehaH.
CO-OPEHATIVE HOSPITAL . AS3OCIA-

TION, 2O4 Brown - Randolph building.
from._10_ to 12 a. m. daily.

suits
odell

EXPERT TAILORING—Suits hand tailored.
$25 to {5ft; al«o remodeling, altering ana

pretmlng. Tom Weaver, t T30 ',3 Peachtree 3tA
WE MAKE nwltches from combines, $1

each. Mrs. Allle Gallaher. 70" ^~"
street. Phone Ivy 19&6-J. ___*__

.
P*uchtra«

RAGTIM U plano-pluyinifV taught In twenty
»e«aonH Write Chriaten^en School, 2S5

Central a\enue.
STRICTLY 1st" class work. Columbian Opti-

rwl Co. SI Whitehall wt. New mano«emoiit.

Bnlldlnit PermUn.

EPUCATIONAL
—-Students for private (lesftons In

S pap I til by u Spaniard, efficient In teach-
ing to speak, rateu reasonable. SW par-

et, city.
D. Tourtal. 201 Peach tree

Royce Heads Cotton Exchange. '
New Torlc, June 7, — At the i n n n t i ^ f }

tion toaay of off Icefs of the New '
York Cotton exchange. Henry H
Royce was chosen president A. E '
Owathmey waa elected vice president

PHRENOLOGISTS.
TtlE \VbNpERFlflTFOSTEn,

SPIRITUALIST—MEDIUM,
al Readings 50c. 29',, Whitehall.

Sugar.
New Tork. June 7 —Raw

centrifugal. 4.89, mnlasHCfl,
steady; cut loaf, 7.00 crushe_. „ „„ a,,uulu
A, 6.55. cube-,, e.35 XXJCK powderVd \6 "&"
I>oft-dered, 6.29,. fine granulated, 6 lo dia-
mond A. 6.10, coafectloners' A, (j 00; No. 1.

Sugar futures were steady durl
forenoon and unchanged.

The closing waa barely steady, i and
points lower; sales, 4.050 tona

Range in New York futures Monday:

the

January . . .
February.. ".
March . . .
June
July
August .. . .
September
October . . .
November .
December ..

Open. Close. ,}

3.4&&3.&0 \
3.S7&3.SS
396^3.97
4.05 ©1.07
4 .14 & 4.15 |
4.17ft) 1.19

Bl D8• WANTED ^
G E. W3LLITARY an^

ATHLPJTIC SUPPLIES. Marine Corps.
Quartermaster'*! Department. ^Vnshlngton.
D. C.. June 2, 1»15 SEALED-PROPOSALS.
In duplicate, to be publicly opened In this
office at 11 a. m.. June 24, 1935, are hereby
Invited for furnishing the Marine Corpa.
broomw, brushes, plllous, crockery, cutlery,
carpenter tools, harcta arc, v. ire, w heeibar-
rowa, kitchen u tonal IK. napthnlene. water
cans, drumheadH. metal iyrea. chairs, mopa
and holders, mattresses, padloeks. fleld tele-
phones, shoes, hat« and caps, „ Hewing- cotton
and silk, gloves, cotlon^anU woolen, woolen
HOckH, bobblnet, bnttonw, drilling, khaki
duck, muflltn, nansook, hat and cap orna-
m«nts. c»nva» padding, shoulder pnda. tape,
gimp, at h If tic and other miBcellaneous sup-
plies Delivery of aupplie» to be made
f o. b . Philadelphia. Fa. Proposal blanks
and other Information may be obtained and
standard samp] en examined ui thin office
and nt the office of the Depot Quurter-
mnuter. 1100 South Broad St., Philadelphia,
Pa. Thin office reserves the right to reject
uny or all blda or parts thereof and to waive
information therein. C. L, McCAWLEY.
Colonel, Quartermaster.

Cotton Seed Oil.
• New Vork. June 7.—Following «ar]y

wo..knc«e. Jlue In >outh«rn llquldalion and
beHr pressure cotton need oil became firm

- - '

JOly

September , ,
October . .*
November
December .
January ., ..

future* Monday
Open. Close.

--- fi.28©fi-rtO
&,13t&S.27 6.26&ti.'jv
t>.304#«.32 6.31 fi) 6.32
6.4&SV6.48 fi,47tei6.<9
G.r,*<ii>r,.!,7 s.ca^fi.eo
(..5Bt*ti.5» B.t ia@K.«K

6.S2®«.&K

LEGAL. NOTICES
ORS.

All creditors of the eutnte of Mra. Jan«
Kennedy, late of Fulton county, deceased.
arc hereby notified to render- in their d«-
manda to the undersigned according to law,
and all pcr»ona Indebted to said eatale are
required to make Immediate payment.
This June 7. 191G. •

T. A. E. MEANS, Kxecutpr,
Hapevllle, Ga.

HELP WANTED-'-Mala

.
C. 4 <y= «. C.r.4&6.G6

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. . 201. 2»T. 201. 3J*1

«<••>• Buildlr... Atlanta. Ga.
D.attancf T*levhon«. IflSS, 3124 and

Atlanta. O«.

KIMMEL & TALBOTf

. BTOHKS A?VJ> OfFJCKS,
WANTEl>—educated married man -with ab-

Molutc expert experience In stenography,
double entry bookkeeping. Salary $700 per
year Residence and fuel furntahed. Good
proMpccw of advancement for the right man.
Triflerx and tncompetei *• need not apply.
8tat« In ftr*t letter tail partJculura. JLoui*
B. Maifld. PreHident. Appalachian Apple Or-
charda. Tallulah park, Ua.

PKOFKSMONa AM> THADKR.
WANTED—MEN, YOUNG AND O1>D. from

out of city to learn the barber trade and
accept , position* In nmoll towua. Impou-
nlble to g«t city barber* for then« pool-
tlona, although the wages BTc good. Call
or write today.' MOLE ft BARBER COL-
LEOK. 3» Luckle street.

VJES—If you b«v* two hands, prof. O. O.
BntntiJnic will t«a«h yott the barber trade

tor (10, and gtve wagea while learning;
paying poult ion In our ,cb*ln of fthopm. At-
lanta Berber College. 1* £a»t H|tch«ll ML

HttUP AUTOMOBILES

• AND MOUIClTOBflL f
ITJEDD—To place a limited [SALESMEN WAN*

i amount at atock in a profitable corpora-,
tlon; good dividend* a*»ured; a live propoM-
tlon Cor live men. References tnuat be fur- ,
nlahed with flnt letter. P. O. Box 168. Col-
Unav.Uc. Okla. o I
I WANT two flalefloneii H ho, are wimnr to

give exceptional work for exceptional pay.
If you are willing to work hard and have
ability an a saleiman. call 528 Grant Bide.,
aak for Mr. Patterson. (

SALESMAN—X want a ooupl* ot hlcb-ola.*
younc m*n aaleamcn for Atlanta. If you

ar« a hustler. »•« me. I hav* men now
m«kLn« from |1E to *•« por week. MM Mr.
Joims. 6 to <:iO p. na. 611 CaodUr Jllda;.
SALESMAN wanted calling On the dry

gooda trade to sell ladiea' ready-to-wear.
No vamplea to dkrry; i good offer to right
man; state territory covered. Peck A Co.,
47 Wettt 3* at.. Kew York city.
CIGAR SALESMAN with good following

among retailer* In city and vicinity want-
ed for new 5c cigar. Only thoae with flr»t-
claaa references need apply. AddreB* Broad,-
leaf. 80S Union building. Newark, N. J.
WANTED—Three good men. experienced In

the Insurance buBlneaa, to aell lnduntrla.1
Insurance, monthly paid policies. See Mr.
Patterson. 826 Empire building^
MAGNIFICENT line of map* and books,

low price, eaay seller, big commievlonit;
splendid chance to make money during
summer month*. HudglnH Co., Atlanta. Ua.
THREE h.gh-c.aee men to aell hlgh-claav

InHurance; muni be alert. Be* Mr. Mem-
Inger. 829 Emplre bujldlng.
WANTED—Experienced solicitors to travel.

Call 8 to 10 a. m.. 31S AuvteU building.

AGENT*.
GENERAL AGENT WANTED lor state of

Georgia. A reliable man with ability to
handle Maleamen. Will require an invest-
ment of fl.OQO. Write Sa)e» Manager, F. Q.
BOK 854, New Orleana
PORTRAIT men can flecure u good propoal-

tlon from urn direct or independent. Geor-
gia Art Supply Co., 113fe Whit* hall et.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOW-
ING USED CARS FOB

SALE*
1914 Overland Roadster, full

electric equipment; driven
less than 2,000 miles, \
11914 Overland Touring car,

full electrical equipment;

food as new.
913 Overland Roadster, in
excellent condition. .

1912 Overland Roadster;
newly painted and over-

hauled; 45 horsepower.
j 1915 Overland Touring

car; slightly used as^
demonstrator.

OVERLAND, *
SOUTHERN AUTO

COMPANY
Ivy 1477. 232 Peachtree St.

WANTGD — Man with hone and rig to car*
ry newnpaper route. A hustler can ipake

good money. Apply City Circulation Depart*

WANTED—Young men who are Interested
HTid talented fur inotloa pictures to aee or

n rite uw at once; good posltlona open. Mld-
jmidJMutlon^ Pjtiture ^Q.̂  201-2 Waiton bldg.
|30 WEEKLY, evening at home, everything

furnished, no experience, ho canvassing.
Don't \\orry about capital. Boyd H. Brown,
Pept. P-16. Oipaha, Neb.
A HE you looklnic for poHftlonT Ltmt u« find

It for you. Commercial lEmploymeat
Ayency. Sll Forsyth bldg.
WANTKD—Ma

Box JP--61. care Consl

HELP WANTED — Femal* _

DOMESTIC.
WANTED — Houaeketper lor summer hole).

Address with reference*). Toxaway Inn,
lAke Toxaway, X. C

* .
\\-AXTED — Youne ladies who are Interested

and talented for motton pictures to nee or
write UN at oncu, good poult to na open. Mid-
land Motion pfcture Co.. 201-2 Wa.ltoa__blUy.

private shorthand scnool, lift,
complete cauri**. day and night. 26, W.

'mifhr i-i»«» nl«.<*^. ^

GIRLS, tike course In Mtra Sparkman'e Ira-
pro\ed Millinery School. 40U Whitehall;
«4 HchoJarshlp offer. Millinery work free.

HELP WANTED—Mai* and Female
FOR

WANTED—Teacher*
ueed, a number or principals for po»l-

tions pay In* ^900-51.200 and a few more
bUfierlntendentM* many op%nlngtt tor lady
teui^her.s fc-rade and bigb vcbool vforls.-H&O-
J C U O . election-* ov.carring dally. t'ot,ter'»
Teuchera Agency. Atlanta. Ga.
\VE AKK receiving manjr direct calls tor

principals, nigh ttqbooi una grade teachera
i«rtdan'x Teachers' Agency. 302 CandUr

g?j*!dj£ .̂̂ -ja.ya' G*~ ~ __—
ACMK Teachers' Agency. Beat service, most

liberal terms, free to school boards. 1233
«oJfey bid,?., Atlaaia. Ga. Ivy 7098.

SITUATION WANTED—M»le

AN ANSWER TO YOUR ADO

OR aeveral of tbem may be »ent In 1
as lute as a week after your «d last

appeared In The Constitution. Such re-
e&onttea are the result of several forme
of special aervice whl^h The Constitu-
tion la renderlnc In behalf of all Situa-
tion "Wanted advertisers. '«3o, II you
want a. wider range of choice before
accepting . poiiltlon. hold your box num-
ber card and call at or phone to The
Constitution frequently tor al lewl *
week.

SPECIAL ratea for Situation Wanted
%d»; three lines one time 10 centa;

three times, 1& cent*. To get theee
ratc». ada must be paid In advance and
delivered at The ConatUution Offlce.

TRAVELING -saleuman controlling good
trade in the Ice cream, fountain supply

ind confectionery lines in the city and
v|thin a radlua of-100 milea of Atlanta, ae-

-ilreH 10 make chanpc. Beat of references
from present employers a» lo busineaa-pet-
tlnK abUHy, etc. Addrera G-S8*. Constitu-
tion.

AUTOMOBILES
FOE SALEv

WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO
SECURE S O M E EXCEL-

LENT BARGAINS IN USED
CA'RS, AND LIST THEM BE-
LOW AT BARGAIN PRICES.
WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE
\rOU CALL AND SEE THEM.
Maxwell $110
Marathon Touring Car . . . 200
Overland Touring Car . . . 200
Selden Touring Gar 350
Maxwell Touring Car . . . v ^85
Buick Touring Car 385
Everett Touring Car . . . . 400
Chalmers 1913 Model . . . 625
Marion Touring Car . . . . 650
Marmon Touring Car . . . . 650
Case 1914 Model .̂  700

STTIDEBAKER
CORPORATION

V * 245 Peachtree St.
IVY 1694. ATLANTA, GA.

FOR!} CABS
NEW Ford cars at retail Satisfactory

terms may be arranged. ^V« trade for
used Fords.

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with ' \

John M. Smun Co..
123 tA'jhurn Ave. Phone Ivy 131g.

WANTH

BOUGHT
B pay ca»h, for m)T M*O* ot twlabla KhtM>l
book., uMd IB .Mr «t»t.. city or couhty

MmSn T«? ** ** "tt>r€ w pho"

SOliTTHEBN BOOK
CONCEEN

SCHOOL BOOK
HEADQUARTERS

$ BEADY $ M<®KS^$m*d^£5
htde«^ }3 each. Salt thoroughly and box
by express. Athens Hide rt ' •

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

( WILLINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO. ~

>00 MURPHT AVK.. ATLANTA. CIA.
(Our SiMClaltr).

HIGH-GRADE MTLL
WORK

SASH, DpORS, BLIND^, ETC

INTERIOR TRIM
\ "

BUY NOW
, While Lumber Im Cheapv SPECIAL PRICES

ON LUMBER
For the Next Thirty Bay*.

Prompt Attention.
Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

KEEP KUES AND MOSQUITOES OUT:
YOUH > FAMILr-S HEALTH DEPENDS

ON IT. HOW? LET US FIX TOUB

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

44& EDGEWOOD AVE. CALL US. PRICES
a.EASQNABL.E. PHONE IVY 5291-^. __

FLY-ESCAPE SCREEN^
USED by »om* of th* best people for over

12 year*. * Made to order.

L. G. S & CO.
Bell Pbone MAJn

ONE TWIN-CYLINDER AMMONIA COM-
PRESSION1 ^-TON ICE CAPACITY, 4-

TON RKKRIGERATOR. COST ».'.700 TO
BUILD, BALANCE OF FIXTURES FROM
PINK CHERRY'S MARKET ^

JACOBS' AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR ST.

FOR SALE—500 hu'jhetH of Elberta peaches
on th«- tree«, 3,000 ahlpplne: crates. 1 mile

from MabeHon, Ga. Make me an offer m
either J. C. Burruss, Empire bMg, At-
lanta. Ga. V
"NOT In wlgns."

Ivj* 1938_ _ _ _
FOR SALE — One Bear Cat roadster .

blR tanX tool box. tire irons and cushion.
Atlanta Por tr a 1 1 Co ci_pa n y ._ MA i n 63 S _
(WATCH cleaning »"l main aprlns" 50c.~Johr

A. Humphries, Watchmaker, J9S Pca.-u-
u-eg._ u pbin.1 j-s . _ \ __ __„____
JUST to **lv«rU** «. ruarn.ni«,*ii m»i«

cprinc In your watcb for VOc. Mcrnitc*
119 P«-«ch tr*«._C*.ndl«rbl<Jc".

Atlanta 22S5._
Bell Main

FOR SALE—New lO-passenger
buses, suitable for jit^ne>0 Van

Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.
1S13 r.-PASSENt,KR PREMIER. FISL.LY

EQUIPPED AND FtEPAINTCD, JSOO.
1313 OAKLAND 5-PAHSENliER, *6oO.
ONE HUDSON ROAt>STt:R. 1350.

ALL, OF THE ABOVK CAHS ARE IN-
GOOD CONDITION, <1OOD TIRES AND
CAN ARRANGE TERMS

SEE MR- BROWN OR Mil HOfSER.
4^ ALABAMA ST. 1VYJTm.

FOR SAL.&—tl.ftJO Pli^i IT^Ikht. buya a
brund-new IS 14. 7-p..^seiiK««r Cadillac.

>st. t \vo «eeks ago, JJ.150 Car haa never
'en in service and Is. jb4*>!utcl>- giiaraftteed.

Valid reasons for nl ihlne lo dispose of this
Cadillac Sox C"io. Monttomery, Altt.

BARGAIN BIG SIX ,
6-rYJLINDER, GO-horpeponer. 1914 Mitchell.

electric l lKhl^. "fcelf-Ht^rter, car splendid
condition Cash *<>00. J \ y 71*b. P O. Box

YOUNG uiarrled man wishes employment.
an expert accountant, also have experi-

ence in correspondence and credit work.
Good reference as \o character and ability
furnished Will leave Atlanta if necessary.
Phone Eaot Point 376 or addreae U-874.
Constitution,

BARGA-IN-i-BIG SIX
SIX-CYLINDER 60-horae power 1S14

Mitchell, electric lights, self-starter, car
splendid condition, tayh t&BO Ivy 114S.
P. O. Box 4^9

WANTED—Position as nalesman IB retail
dry gooda. clothing and shoo b.ualneas and

window Hrestier, 15 years' experience; beat
references Would go toV arnall town. Can
deliver the RootiB. AdUresa "L. A.." Box
G-9S2. Constitution.

5-PASSENGER CAR. first-class condition,
electric HKlits. suitable for Jiiney, owner

le:ivlng town. Appl> Main 3S89-J. or 74
•Whitehall.

CAPLE young man with high school educa-
tion, desire-? position w ith some .firm

where merit counts. Beat of references aa
to character, ability, etc. Address Box
F-401. care Constitution.

YOUNG MAN, 21, doslres position; experi-
enced in general office work; will leave

city. 254 liemphlll avenue.
EXPERIENCED office iin

keeper warntfH work, highest class refer
and book-

, class ref
Addr_eai{t A-l. G-8S2. Congtitution._ _ _ _

'RINTER wants employment in the city
or country, experience man. Address

Printer. _ Box^ G- JS7. care Constitution. _
SALESMAN] bin clerk and general "office

man wants change. WJ1I leave city. Beat
references. Addreaa G->7*. Conntitutlon.

SITUATION WANTED—FemaU

WANTED—A position ,«» boueeke^per in »
hotel or a- boarding school by an ener-

getic and competent lady. Can furnlflh th*
)et*t, of references. Addreaa Box 241. Ameri-
cus,

COMPETENT at en ograph*r-bookkeeper
with good references. To g*t back Into

active service will accept fematl salary. Call
Weat S31 or address Stenographer, P. O.
Box SOS. ___

A BEAUTIFUL LO1 . 100^300, opposlt*
Brookhaven Ctub for I2.EOO gji^oline car

In line condition. A'Jdrecs li-167, care Coa-
BtJtyjtlon. _ _ _ , ___

NTED — Three used touring'' car*,, in uood
ndition Write i G. C Spurlin, Generali o n r e .

y. ' Atlanta, ija. _^ __ , _
"SO ACRES fine souTlT GeorsiaT~iaiid^

change for auto. 4^7 Petera bldg.

JOHN MT SMITH CO.
Automobile Coaeh' Work

CARS REPAINTED
TOD* recovered and repaired, wbmli

prln«* anil •>!*= repaired.
Bodlea built to ortS»r cr r«p«lr*A.

24 Auburn Avenue

WANTED—Sewing by flrst-c.aas dress-
maker, by the day or work to bring

home, reanonablc price; colored. 224 W«*t
Mitchell street: E. M. Totberf.
KXf'ERIKNCKD young lady wants position

t Immediately as stenographer. Can M»ln

RADIATORS REPAIRED l

DUF-OF-TOWX order* returned n%ma d*j
recnivcd. IS? £agewood A v«. Ivy llfi
ATLANTA AUTO KEP. CO.

'IRST-CLASS stenographer wishes position
either temporary or permanent; nalary no

ibject. Address G-9S6, care Constitution.
WANTED— Foaletan as nurse, can furnish

city reference. Call or, write 30 Howell
street. V. G. Vf.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male »nd Female
A NO. 1 chauffeur, colored, lo years' practical

experience, competent in dilvlng and k^eu-
m up hlafh-ulftBB earn; u ife wllllnff to work

n same family, can furnish references,
give me a trial. Addrens 'G-373. rare Con-
stitution.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all mcht. Now la our .nor* «M.ttow

quarter*. Oaroa* and repair work a SB**
oialty. 41-43 Ivy at. Main 1*21. All. »Qi.

LED SPIERARD
AUTUMOBJLK REPAIRING.

Satisfaction Ouaranteed.
Ivy 38SO. 70 lyy

CENTBAL GARAGE
OPEN DAT AND NlttHT.

~ IVY TMi,I4-8S AUBURN AVE

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

Read The Constitution Want Ads

USED mortorcyct**. all makM. M& and up.
flotall department. Uarl«y-David*cn Mo-

tor Co.. AU«nta. G«. 2X4 P«acbtr*« St. '

Read The Constitution Want Ads
MUSIC AND DANCING

Si- Phone Main Ml.
\V« cuaraau* you t*> dauc*. t«aobln« *v*ry
•fternooo and •vvnlav by I'rolMNwr «BlJ
- K. >- Hurvt.
UAICEWOOD DANCING SCHOOL. ^Teach- I

tn« afternoons and ev«ninga by
Stewart. Matn »34a.

WANTED—Mlscellaneouc
WANTED—Moving picture outfit i*or

town; mu«ti b« a bargain, ready to oper-
ate or ueparate. Caah. Thomavon, Box 11*.
Ball Ground. > GaT

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ew piano taken, tor d«bt.

neVer u*ed and have no u*e for It. Will ,
*elt far below regular price to get rid ot it, I
Genuine Bargain. Addreiw «... D. J.. oare
CD.uUtut.oa,

TJTTV HOUSEHOLD and office fnr-
-D U i ture. Bonrstein Furniture

Co-.̂ ajl̂ Pecatur St. Atlanta phone 1>3»»
\VAMTEt>—Set of lady'a golf clube, with

bag; also gentleman'* vet. Mu«it be cheap.
Call Main gSHS. i

1c«a paid for oli
.g«.r 1<« Decatw.

DROP a oird; we'll brin« ca»b for\«hoe» and
i oloihlng. The VeeUare. !*• pewtur >C

S ECO:-.-D-HAND SAP-Ea all frtze., H»u •
flr« and bursar-proof safes., vault door*

C. .J Dantg tOS Fourth Nat'l Bank bldj;
FOR SALE—HI»;h-erade sewing machine--,

new and second-hand; some big baryams.
Addr*'» H-217. care Cortstltutlon.

Springer.
army tenth,

S._Pr>or at. aial
all ^Ize
25|3-L

MONEY TO LOAN

THE ^PRUDENTIAL,
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO 3X)AN.
PLENTY of money to Je\n$ on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, 5!» to 8 per
cent, straight; als6 monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on S years' time, payable J21.6t» per
month on the thousand, which includes in-
terest ; will also lend smaller amounts,
Purchase money note* wanted. FOSTER &
RUBSON. 11 Edgewood aveaue.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
Loans \

OV WELZ, IMPROVED PROPERT* In the
city of Atlanta, at 6. 7 and 8 per cent, de-

pending on ^ize of loan and location. Submit
applications at once. Reasonable expense
and prompt anawer. Also will buy and s-ll
purchase money notes. v

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
SKCOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

MONEY on hand to lend on weU-lmpr«ved
real estate •» *. 7 ind S per cent, de-

pending on wlae of lo**r: and location; prompt
attention on good application*.

LI KB MAN.
' 11 Walton Street.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEN1> on Atlanta homea or

property, at lowest rates. Money
to builders. TVnt* j>r call

S. W. CAKSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
L city and farm

loans made promptly.
W. B. SMITH,

708 Fourth Nat'l Bank
Bldg. v

LOANS on central
first-claaa renld«nct>3 for

company d«aOr«d,
W. CARROLL LATIMER

Attosney at Law 1SO>-1S 4th Nat. Bfc. Btd».
ONKV FOR SALARIED PEOPLB

AND OTHERS upon their Wrt nara««;
cheap rates, «awy paymeuts; conBd*ntt*.L.

Scolt A Co.. *29 AuBtnll building.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS ZN^URANCB

COMPANY.' Real estate loan*, current rat*.
Furcha** money note* bought. S«* R«x B.
Mooney, Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Ag«ner,
Z21 OranC bldg. Both phon»a.
WB HAVE ON HA.VD JlS.uOO IN

FUNDS FOB QUICK PLACE
7 PKR CENT. U H. 2UR1JNE •
»«l-2 SI1.VEY B1.DG. MAIN M4.
•WE LOAN on Atlanta real «>tat« and bvgr

purchase money note*. 209 Grant Bldg. Th«
Merchants A Mechanics' Banking & Loan Co.
•j-i-iwipv -rr-i t.rti^TC «t • to • n*r «*nt •&MONEY TO LOAN at .

Atlanta real estate. Dun wit A Qajr, 44*
Truat Company of Oeorgla building.
MONEY TO EbAN on Improved Attaint..

real «ptat*. FltKhugb Knox. l*l*Candl»r
ill dine. __

MONEY TO LOAN, on Atlanta r.ml tMtate.
W. H. Smith. 10t 4th Nafl BauK BIJ«.

IIONKY to lend on Improved re*I wrtat*. C, •
C. McQahw. Jr.. «1= to «34 Empire Sl<U.

LHANBon Atlanta propwrty. J. B, Hnttl
_ A Co.. 1M1 jCm|..i-« Uf« Bldg. I«f • I.
MONEY TO LE1.O on city property. W. (X

Alston. ID* Third Nat'l Bank BIO*.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTKft



**HKOAD SCHEDULE*

«*

«••**» Oi T'tl™

i&£
MM«r C», 11 :J,™

"T*« Klcbt Wwr-~

><N«W Or.. 2:00pm
17 Columbua 4:05pm
17 New Or.. b:20 pm
11 W«at Pt. l .«5l)H>

Savannah. .. 8:00 am
Albany. . , . - 8:00 am

Mac»Q 4:00 pm

£«. Arrive ITo,
J»J«J~n> »;

. . »:!»,„
MBaBln... . »:2o»m
JKoau ---- C-ISam

" " "

Jacksonville. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:20 pm
Valdosta..... 8:4Qpni
Jackaonv'e. KK20 pm
Thomaav'e. 13:01 am
Albany.--..- 12:01 am
ourth National Bank
id Marietta, streets.
0. standiua 157.

SoutlMrm Railway.
— Carrier of the South. ..

No. .Depart To— v
36 N. Y 12:01 ai
20 Colum's.. 6:16 ana
23 Kan. City «:l&am
1 Chicago.. 6:20

« Ctocin-l. : 5 p m
Jlfi; Y - - - 11:10 pm
£5 ra™" '»:l»pm**;»«on... 4:16 Jm

«Chajrt.. 4:JoJm

Ufa. »:35 p
»=5S pm

10:15 pm

1 Chicago., ft: 20
12 HicU'd... 6:55
7 Cbatta'a. 7 :10

12 Ft. Val'y. 7:16 am
16 Brans'k. T :46 »m
18 N Y. *. 12:t)5 pm
40 Charl'e. 12:15 pj»

6 Macon.. 12:20 pm
2V Birm*m.
JON. *
15 Rome

. & Cincln'l..
18 Toccoa-..
22 Cohan's..
39 Memphis. _
28 Ft. Vai'y. 6:20 pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pm
25 Heflin 6:45 pm
24 ^acluo'e 10:06 pm

2 Jackso** 10.-5S pi
_ 11 Sbrevp't 11:30 pi

—- Tratn» Ru Etelly. Central Tims.
City Ticket Otnc*, rJo. 1 Peachtre* St.

3:35 pm
4:25 pm
4:45 pm
5:10 pm
6:15 pm

Union Pax*enffer Station.
*xc*pt Sunday. tSunday only.

Mo. ,
• Cbarie'n. «:10am
• WUm'ji.. 4:10 am

llguclth'd. 7:45 am
"Ulffuckh-d. 9:Suam

l*A««tiMa; IrOfl pm
4:3i pm

, • Depart To—
li Au«. and

Eaat.. . - 7:30
S Aukfu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Auyu'a.. 3:3f) pm
U Buekh'Oi. .6:10 pm
4 Buckh'd,/-&;00 pm
4Charl'n.." 8:45 pm
4 Wilm'n.. 8:4o pm

Sr»boar4 Air JLtne BaUway.
.Effective May 30. 1*15-

No. Arrive From— No. Depart To-
ll 2*. T. 7:00 am llBJrm'm.. 6
•H Norfolk..' 7 :00 am 30 Monroe..„ 7:00 am
11 Waahl'n.. 7:00 am «i N. 1"...,.. 3:00 pm
11 Portsm'h. 7:0& ana 6 Wash'ri... 3:00 pm
17 Abb*,R.C. 8:50 am 6 Norfolk.-.. 3:00 pni

4 Blrm'm.., 2:30 pm. 6 Ports1 h.,* 3:00 »m
)a Meznphl»\ll:10 am 6 Rlchm'd.. 3.DO p
2* Birm'm. 11:10 am 23Birm'm... 3.:45 p

6 N. Y 5:00 pm 5 Blrm'm.. 6:20 p
& Waahi'n.. 5:00 pm 5 Meruphia. 6:^0 pni
5 Norfolk^. 5:00 pm 18 Abbe.S.C* 4:i>0 pm
5 Portam'h. , 6:00 pm 12 N. V S;30 pm

12 Blrna'm... ^'9:00 pm, 12 Norfolk.. J!r30 pm
Zt Monroe... S:00 pea 12 Puruw'b. S;30 pm

City Ticket v Ofittce,- 8ft Feachtre* St.̂

We«*«ra and AtlMtic Railroad.
No. Arrive. From— . No. JOepart To—
1 Kaahvill*. 7 :10 am j »4 Chicago.. 8:15 am

- - - - 2 Naahvitl*. 8:35 ana

72 Rome. ... C;15 pm
' 4 NajbvlUe. 8:50 pm

Ue. «:35 pm
•5 Chicago.. 8:20 pm

"Not.
Station.

.
DLile >"ly«rr arrive* Terminal

JUNE \VEDDIXGS
GIVE U3 vour order Cor uutuiuu biles and

relieve rourx&lt of the \detail u-ork.~ a^ our
force 'I* complete. ' •

BELLE ISLEv
4 LUCKIE STREET

i TAXICABSEXCELSIOR -AUTO COMPANY.
ATL, 3000—S .LUCKIE—I. 322

RESOHT»—Summer and .Winter.
WKIGHTS^^ILLE BEACH
BOARD and. room lor summer in cool cot-

tage near hotels. Write Atla.nta Cottage
No. 111. Wri«htsvilie Beach. N. C.

BU 8 IN ESS
'FOB

.
" by owner. 1 modern

. hotel, completely furnished. i t>
the beautiful resort an-J college town vt
Maryville, Tenn. Population ..V.Oo. SpeL-mt
otfer for . few days. All year round bu*l-
ne«L' See C. B. Cochran, 32? Kmplre
building. Phone Ivy 2710.
FOR SALE—Moving picture theater In ono

of the mo« prosperous towns in Mouth
Georgia: now being operated on a paying
basis. Will aell for caah or will exchange
for Ford roadster and balance' cash. Good
reason for Belling. Addreea Box 31. Cairo.
Georgia..

fc&—-To ' aell a, well-equipped and.
™™~ttahed drug business In a town of

1800 no competition.; one other doctor; re-
tiring from practice reason for selling. Ad-
dtaw "Dear Doctor/' Box F-399. care Con-
atitntioB. ' ^ ' •
FO-B SALE—To close estate, very , profit-

able wh.oleaale b'ualaess consisting of prl-
. vate brands of canned gooda. cotfees, but-
' ter, general hotel tuipfflies. To anyone real-
ly Interested full particulars will be given.
Boa 447, Jxiknonvill*. Flaj :

DOCTOR—There IB a chance to buy a nice.
clean office specialist's buainenH, - n«ml~

•thicaJ at a bargain- Addretua 'Doctor, P. O.
jpo* ItlS^ Atlanta. Ga.

suitable for light housekeeping; owner
leaving state; walking dbttance. -Address
H-611. care jjonstltutjgn.

. AN. th* »-C aystem equip*
you to collect bad debtB anywhere- Writ*

Continental Collection Company, Klster Bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga. > ; _^ __

FOR BALE—Caah"grocery wtore, doing fin*
bu^&ea*; mii*t sell; good reason. Addresa

Q-»ji, caĵ  Constitution. "_ ______^ _^

BALL-BEARING awing banger; guaranteed
noiMleMi. Acme Specialty Co. Atlanta Tech

echooj etudenta wanted as agentii.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
_; OJRECTOHY. =_

PCI1.H1NG ATJP

^ CLARK, THE BUILDER
WOOD, bnck and atone estimate! furnlahed.

Repair* promptly ! done. Phone* z Mala
«2S4. Atlanta 37; night. Atlanta BM1-B.

_ . _ _ . _ _
J. FAULKTiSfB^Century Bldg., contract- ;

ing, building, repairing; fly •oreeae a ape- i
clalty. Ualn »70*.
E. Y. CROCKETT, carpenter work. 1*0

~ mth Pry or ntreot. Main 8661. „

GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET
SHOP. '

66^4 SOCTH BROAD STREET. |
BUILDERS of fine residences, homea, bun- '

galow* and busineaa buildings. Invnedlat*
attention given to repair work, home paint- ,
Ing; and (interior) wail tinting;. Cabinet
shop work. Repairs of every kind by expert
men. Cabinet work called for and deliv- ,
ered on tthort notice. Bell phone. Main 1*77. i
Atlanta phone 5823-A.

pouOTRV, SEE: P A,KO pETSTOCK
' . L ~ ~ ' " .". MOOH" :

" BERKSHIKE HOGS
«.™-JHEB. ^«rf quality. ' breeding and
n*ra! axc*llenc*l Bl*; bred ao-wa. > bred

•llta, open gilt*,' big boara, young boara
and PlaTV of **J agca. p*rf*ct typen, register*
•d and wllto extended p*dlgr*«a, we -reg-
latar more Berkablrea Chan any other
br**d*r in th* atat*. Fair View Fa-rm,
Palmetto. G*.

- .
*WAKTXiP — To buy «ome nice fat squaba at

Ik reaw>nab(e price. Call West 1147.

" ' OUINXA FIGB.
PIOS Cor Bale. $1 p«r pair; 4 to t
ld; older bne« a matter of corre-
;- W. B. Stanford. Cuthbert, Oa.

, . - . .
ft IJALK — Two full-bfooded pointer pups.
1« eMh. 2S6 peaohtree. \

LIVE STOCK
•

VOlt •AtSl— Four abort horn Durhani bull*.
Tne v are rtaletered and from » to £2
oatJu *ld *"a weigh from «00 to 760

V Can be PMU at Jonea * O«te>by
Union fttook Varda Davla A K1H*,

OR BA-Ut — Vof next week frft head of Jer-
sey heiCe**, e*tra good coiora, from 8 -to

0 matttfcji «'d. Robert J>arJB, xVaUozial

_
Mated, rubber tlr«». all in

-condition. Apply to Mr.
«1*-11 F«tel* building. Phone Main

. : '
for nraie*. hauling orOate Clfy Coal Co. Hain Bfl»-J.

T AUCTrQN aALKS

ALL kinds of cement done on ehorT^olice? I
price* guaranteed. Bell Ualn 218s, Atlan- i

ta 3342. National Cement and Brick Co.
HAT _CjjBANtSC..._.

HATS
guaranteed.

ACME MATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER j 8T.

NEW — Satisfaction
Mail orders glvea prompt

MATTRESS
WE buy feathera. ShJrley Matcreaa Com-

pany..80T BJ^arjettji SU Main 998, AtU 1TJ7.

PUT "on^your^ baby'^curtiaVe;^repalred]^ rê "
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell*

22T-2S EUgewood avenue. Ivy 3Q76.

Money in the pocket
- . ' :'-s • ,

Beats old furniture in the atti^, or old stoves in the base-
ment. fAn ad under " For Sale••'-^- Miscellaneous " will turn
the furniture or stoves into good money at a very small
.cost. ';. , - ; , , ••'-•*••

PHONE TOTJR WANTS TO MAIN 5000; ASK FOB CLASSIFIED AD.
DEPARTMENT. ATLANTA 5001.

REAL E8TATE—FQR BALE

A. PICK-UP. •
OWNBR want* to le*,v» and wJll •*!],

A .practlcmJty new apartment houa*. *(x
»P*rtm«nta, atrtctly- modern ao\ aa to pay
purchaser about IE per o*nt.

JONKB REALTY co..
Main 1175. ' , . . 47 E. Huntar St.

ZF IT la r*al estate you
you to
tr»«.

a r*
a.a It will pay you to M* ma.14 ga»t Huater «

ant to buy or
- ---

PAINTING AM> PJECOBA'I'IjtO.
t>ECORATINGIUSK PAINTING

done by J. W. Tomltnson, formerly Tom-
llnuon & Dldschimoit. Phono llain XT07-J.
sfia Temple Court bunding.

.
. al. C A N N j N l l i 4 Walton at., painting wall
tinting; aaUaiacElon auaranteeO. Main is

HOOT KEPA1KLXC

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
r*AT.T. M. 23t; no moD.y required toutli rui

gtops leaking. _
TTTif

Hoof teaks, call the Roof
Tjoctor, Barnett. Ivy_7S3j._
REPAIRS aJl klnila. Koof-
lnK a .peclalty; 12 month*-

; reasonable rates. Call Ivy a'ofi.

THINKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASKS
TAlLOKjEl) ANP HKfAIKHn.

KOCNTKEE'S "
Pb-onea^ Bell, Main 157fl;

_ Telephone
Main 4840; Atl. 1476. Meadows & Rogera.

UPKOLSTER1XG CO.
FURN1TVRK OF ALL

KINDS REPAIRED. 141 S. PRYOR ST.
BELL PHONE MAIN 113- V_

ASD HOC8E CLEANING.

^MEEHCAL^
5Q DISEASES curedl
O Kuro

>r Holbro'ok. 20u-

erlci __
; finest OQUlp-

-7 McKenaia .Bidg.
DISE-VSCS ol men curedl Dr. Boxven. Spe-

• "' McKenzio Huilding. Bell phone
., _, ^6161-B.

MRS. I>'R. K. W.
Diseases

treatme

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
WAXTED—First-flaws dressmaking1; will go

out by day. . Give beat references.1- Call
Mrs. S-v6ph«n«on. Ivy 6T85-I-.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NOBTU Sll>£.
A-DAIU HOTEL
DIMINI5 ROOM.

205 PEACHTRKK STi MRS. E. B. LOWE.
PROP. HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.

T'WJiNTY MEALS FOH 45.00.
ONLY RiSFIXED PATRONAGE .

SOLICITED.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY", cool rooms, i:pecuil summer rates;

ipleniiid- meala- served1-; vugetables and
rv- products trom my ow.ii farm. ' Phone

I_\r_y_ 7010^ ___ __,
-A^-*1 PEACWTBEE, rin-a location tor aum-
Ou— raer- laree. beautiful. cool • rooms;
everythinc guoa to uat; summer ratea. Ivy
U68S-J. _L_
AHUfcl el^ttixpt furnished /oo.m, private
b;nh. spiendKl ta.bi^, hom»-inadfe ' butter

and milk. Cc.up!e or young men. 494 Spring
' '_

85

720 P
TUJE FRONT

nenls.

-DE
1304-U.

LEON
bath;

C,\r7 PKACHTREE ST.. cool aummer home.
Drt I «:icollent table, hot and cold water,
Hhady lawn; reduced ratetu Phone Ivy
GS3

„ .,. BOL'LEVARI>. just off Pbnce de
Leon. Urge .sleeping porch, dressing room

for-gent lemen, with nr without board, pri-
vate family, lyy sT^OC.
ON*Enlarge, nicelv furnished room In private

'(imilv with private bath: meals served;
moU^rn" conv-'niuncws. to young .men.' 63 E.
Memtts_ay_enug. Ivy 7791-J. !_._
OXF or two connecting front rooms, -with

without "private b^th. private" family:
_ i t E u I aurnmer location: best board. 7

East. Blghth_»trp.et. Ivy^j2S8-L-^
" , IV. PEACHTREE—Kxeallcat maala.
241 Witb or without rooma. Mrs. C. H.
Hendry. "

514 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY rooma and board. Mry Betta.
X1CEL1' FURNISHED > ROOMS. BOARD

OPTIONAL. TO GE^TLSIMBN OR
BUSINKaS LAPY._CLQSg IN. IVY 8035-J.
LOVBLV" furnislied - room for . gentlemen,

xcellent board; 'modern1 conveni-
_ . ^ .
Jn private family.

convenience ; refer-

_
FOR 2 busines

no children ;
_ _ _ ^ __ _

"LARGE:, cool room, with board; private
Peach tree home i venUemon or couple.

Ivy 86&9-J.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE room ; al»o room and sleeping

porch. Summer rateB.^ Ivy 1499-J.
i COUPLE <Sr 2 gentlemen can secure ae-
lect meala with private family, half block.

from Georgian Terrace. Ivy 348_-J, _
SPLENDID opportunity for young buslneaa

woman to obtain pleasant home life with
lady alone ;_lgvely^jocatiQn. Phone Ivy 2824.
"7¥l'~iP6NCB~DE™LBON AVE., large front
' corner room. Ideal location for aummer;
garage accommodation. Phone Ivy 3341.

ftl VATE board, every convenience; very
homelike; Ufo young men. Ivy 8357.

TRANSIENTS, when you ar« In town, try
67 Luckle' for meala. Main 4065r 2Sc.

EXCELLENT board and rooma. block of
poatofRce. Ivy 66M-J. 72 WaltftnJatrtHit.^

COOL room and board, north >ld* home;
Bleeping porch- Ivy 7916-J.

ANTED—-Soar d er n, cood table board, nice,
clean room». north, aide. Ivy 993-L.

BEST TABLE BOARD WITH COMFORT-
ABLE ROOM. 26 W. BAKER. 1. 8816.

BEST TABLE BOARD.) |3 PER
1S1 IVY STREET.

LARGE, nicely fur. room, with meala,
D. P. Moora, 160 Courtland jtreet.

DOUPLE or young men, large room. Ponce
le Leon ho/ng. garage.^ Ivy S93&-J, ,

30U PONCE DE LEON; large room and
baib.o with • board. Phone Ivy 9454-J.

SOUTH aim.
CAPITOL SQUARE, nicely furnlahed

Waahipgtpn_»t.._P_hon«

rent. Phone M. 4839-L._
" ,76

flOUM8 and board or unfur. rooma for light
housekeeping._ 2C1J^jte"^11- At^3.J.s.8"A-

Tw6"nlc8ly furnished room*, with or wlth-
^out_bgard. 7» Kaat Mitchell atreet.'
I^ICE. cool rooma, with or without board.

Main 6172-J. 127 Capitol av*.

IN MAN PARK.
L'ABGH. COOL, PLEASANT ROOMS ANT>

MEALS. PRIVATE HOME. PIJONBI IVY
&444. '

. .
WANTED—A few boardera for the »umm«r

months. Comfortable, coay rooma. lar**,
ahady lawn. Delicious water; no mo»QultoeH;
a very cool place; terma moderate; no chil-
dren taken. Addreaa (Misa) 'Mary Tln»ley,
-Forest Home." Abert, P. O.» C. & O. Ry-,

^Bedford County. Virglnlp, -

WANTED—BoartJ—Rooms
(\V

rANTEI>—Board for aummer. north side
V preferred, by refined, Battled lady. Ad'
dreaa G-&S4^ Constitution.

FOR. RENT—Room*
8XDK.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY ANJD FIBEPBOOF.

WELL furnlnhed , rooma with connecting
bath. Convenient shower bath on each floor.
77 FaiVue St.. near Carnegie Library. _^

WHY WORRY" WITH HbuaEKEBPiNO.
WHEN yOU CAN LIVE AT THE IM-

PERIAL HOTEL CHEAPER: HAVE NO
WORRIES. ENJOY COOL ROOMS, GOOD
MKAL9 AND BE COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MER RATES ARE NOW ON; INVESTI-
GATE. • .
LARGE, comfortably, furnished room, con-

- nee ting bath, private family for two gen-
tlemen. 25 Currier St.. corner Courtland.
Phone Ivy 1266-J.
NEWLY furnished room In modern apnrt-

nteht on Ponce de Leon a venue1 for one or
two gentlemen; all convenience!* and home
comforts; breakfaat served if desired. Call
Ivy 8/75-J.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*.
NORTH SIDK.

SECOND FLOOR, kitchenette rooma, com-
pletely furnlahed for light housekeeping

139 VVeat Peach tree.
LARGE room and kltchenett*. fur. - or un-

fu., 9» per month: room and board. "
per we«k; cto** In. 170 Ivy. I. 7K06-J;
TWO large' fur. housekeeping rooma," wa)a>

ing dlBtance; convenleacea. .Ivy 7831.
2 TO i rooma for housekeeping; ratea
__jvery reasonable. I. »93-L^walkintr distance^
NICELY FUR. ROOM AND KITCHE-

NETTE. 4 WILLIAMS. IVY 67S4-J.
ONE nicely furnished bed room, and1 large

kitchenette, vary convenient. Ivy 6765-L,

.
•TO COUPLK. two -nice upataJr* r

houtw; keeping. 64ntshed
Terra
SUITE—t completely furnluhod housekeep-

ing rooms; doge In. Owner. Main_ _i_<Ml-J.
TWO furnTahed bouaekeeping rooma. 13 per

week. 28* Whitehall «xreet. „
REQ connecting rooms, sink In kitchen

all conveniences, $8. 14 FormwaJt St.

FO R R E NT—ApartmenU

EAST FRONT
ROOM, with four large windows, second

floor, electric and gaa lights. No. 406 Wll-
llama street, nsar Fifth. Ivy ga88.
ONE to five nicely furnished, cool rooms,

3 blocks of Wlnecoff; good north side
street; special offer for few daye. Be quick,
Phone Ivy; fl4SQ or. Ivy S
OPPOSITE Lyrlq theater. two, furniaheo;

front housekeeping rooma }3.5D. ainsle
bedroom $1.50. double (2.50. 37 Carnegie
Way. ' '

61 ^y. Harris, Apt. 8,
LARGE, nicely fur. room, with bath, elec-

trlc UKht». cloae In ; private. flS per mo.

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooms, with- bath; coolest house
^ Atlanta, corner^ EUis and Ivy streets.
FUR. room, delightfully cool; very^reason-

uble; business people . preferred; refer-
ence)* required; alao housekeeping privileged.
Ivy S74g-L.~&7 W. Peachtree. Apt.^1.

10tt B. HARRIS ST.
Bachelor. rooms de

luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy S071.
TWO or three connecting housekeeping

rooms, 'sink In Kitchen, block of Arago:
hotel. 147 Ivy St. Phone Ivy C6S2.
ONE LARGE furnished room in private

home, on N. Buiilevard; all conveniences.
Phone Ivy 2471-J
20 E. J&Hia. nicply fur. room, half block

from Aragon hotel. -Call Ivy 4358--J. ^
TWO nicely ' fu r . rooms -In private home

ith couple. Ivy G7Qi>.
FRONT room, stationary waah'stand, alt

con\|tenjencg'a.jl_vyi^ 3281. 200 W. Peachtree.
LARGET~n~lcely furnished rooma." close ir

convenlencew. 45 Eaat HarrlB.
LARGE, nicely turnlnhed roomn, next

Y. M. C. A. 69 Luckle street. M. V4065.
to

ONE largo front room, with prlva
kitchenette. "Ivy 25SB-J.

NICELY furnished rooms; till conveniences;
clow* in- Phoua IVy

NICELY FURNISUKD .ROOM. WITH PBI-
VATE BATH. 64 FORRK8T AVE. _

LARGE, nicely . furnished rooms, clone' In,

connecting- rooms up-
lyy SaOo-J^

sSiALL room for gentlpmcn, -adjoining show-
bath, back oj p_oatqfftce. 3^ Cone. I. .6102.

TWO 'oicely furnished front rt>on
bath. 446 Peat:htree_
\RGE, nicely fur. front room, clo
conveniencea. 5a Williama at.

NEAR Georgian Terrace, nteam-heat«d room.
Ivy 8817.' ' • . .

PCRN1SHBD—SOUTH SIDE.
THREE large, cool front rooms, private

bath1, nicely furnished; use of elegant par-
lor, piano 'and phone; nice neighborhood;
near In. 368 Whitehall street.
FOUR- nicely furniahed rooms, ^all modern

nvenlejicea. IBS Ca'pltol^avgnug.
TWO "nlceTy~~furBriahe"d" roonafl. all conveni-

c-ncaa. ̂ joae ln^ '118 Garnet t Btreet.
ON E "cooir"d*8lrable riSom,' Trinity Apt., No.

6, Phone Alain 4114-1* ;

rNFi:HVi«nF»>—NORTH sine.
ONE or ttvo delightful roomn, near Ponce de

Leon avenue; gentlemen or bOBlne&a worn-
en preferred. Phone Ivy^ 8049-L.
THREE connecting rooms and sleeping

porch, all convenlencea. $18. Ivy 7759-L.

rrvFURMSHED—SOTOTH amK.
FOR RENT—-Three rooma and kitchenette.

adjoining bath, light Included, $12.50.- 75
Cherokee avenue. Phone Main 502,, Atlanta
GOT. - ' .
RNTIRE upper floor of 4 rooms and bath;

alao '1 large room iBnd kitchenette down-
stairs; walking distance. Apply 117 Pulliam
street. -
TWO connecting, unfurnlahed1. rooms, rea*on-

able, near In. 17 Woodward avenue.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, n*ar Grant

park. 403 Eaat r
_ -.-alklng .
Ith couple. 40 Alice street.^

TWO connecting rooms,
rentcheap. '"' '

•THREE nice unfurnlehed. connecting rooms.
40 Ea*t Georgia avenue. Malp 868-J.

THREE upstairs unfurnished room*. lit per
monlb;. 1«» Central av*. -:K ,

TWO uafur. room* and 'kitchenette, electric
lights, phone: hear car line: very cheap

if takan mt once. 10__,y._Ontarlo. W. 6BO-L.
rEST fiND PARK7 » rooms for houaelfeep'
ing, all conveniencea. Waal 1SS7-J. T

TWO beautifully fur. and two nice unfur.
front 'rooma tor rent; phone and nice

bath. In private family. Phone Main 821,
Atlanta 921. Ratea very reasonable. 11*̂
Capitol-, ayen tie. ; t

>EtilGKTFULLT cool Bleeping -porch, with
adjoining dreaalna; room, nice nelgbbor-

hood. Ivy 6P85.
Ok. a large rooma for light houaekeeping:
ail conv«nienceB.. 311 • Courtland s|.

ONE room,' furnlithed or unfurnlahed; Just
off West Peachtree. 14 Mill* at.

WANTED—ROOMS
WANTED—'-With private family who owns

home, four or five unfurnished rooma for
permanent tenant; north aide. " Addreaa
•c.." 102 Ponce de Leon; place.

FOR RENT-—Hou»*k«epinc Room*
JNOBTH BOOK.

TWO light housekeeping aulte* of 3 and t
rooms each .and kitchenette, 3 bedrooms,

beautifully furnlahed; All convenience*';
«l«ctrfc llghta, phone, etc., to couple or gen-
tlemen. \ 370 Piedmont ave. Phone Ivy

WANTED—Couple or y cons' men to bbard
v in private; Inman Park .home, front
room-L ratea reasonable. Phpne Ivy^l3B

WO targe, nicely fur. room* and kitchen-
ette tor light housekeeping, on« block

rom Peachtree. 76 E. Pint) at. All cou-
•nlaneea. Call Ivy 1460-J. ^_
'HREETcompletely furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping In modern

apartment, all convenience*.; .rent very rea-
»onablo. See Janitor, 214 Forrent avenue, or

Ivy —

PRIVATE Inm*n Park home den J res couple. !
to board. Tvy 4253. i

HCBfTRDAN. , l

WANTED—Coupl* or ladi** Jn reflned horn*
tn beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive

nelchborhood, <home cooking, cool XOOITIM. all.
modern conveniences, rummer rwie; refer-
ences Call Pacatnr 520. j

nicely fur. front rooma, two 'small
bedrooms, all convenience*, electric llghta,

phott*. hot water, *tc., to <Joup)*», g*ntic-
men or business ladlea;. walking . dlutano*.,
S70 Piedmont ave.^-Phon* lyyi ISSa^lU
1 OR S"deairaWe flr«t floor rooms,, with

kitchenette, ulnk, bath, fur. complete for
houa*k»«pJpa;. -3»1 gprhyr St. Ivy a»7-5»J.

COUPJLE or two men, suburban home, ' *4-1
mile-from .car-line, north aide;. b*»utlfui i

room, private bath, ptanty freab. milk and-)
butter. - Ideal pjace for; tuimnior. jvyjrgSH- J. j
IDEAL summer home for butrinesa peeple7 '•

alt city convcnl«nce«, on car line: Phon« •
'

BOARD to couple, private family,; good to-
_ _ . , _ - • «w i>«ca,tur .7a4V

NICBL.Y furnished rooma for housekaaptng,
•in private home;. wall conv*ni*ncM. Bito

Courtland jBtrMt^
TWO~Targo, unfurnished room* and kltaheo-

«tte. «8 Winiam«. near Baker, walking
distance. _ ___ j ^_
A "Vl^KV " UARUK. beautifully turnJahed

hauaekeeplng room, kitchenette, with rim-
ning^water. at- 534 Pea-entree. •__:._.,-,•
"LOYBijV 'fur. houMka*plng room*, bath*

up v«nd' dowHatalra; all conV«nienc«a;* prl-
v»ta hocnw. »»» MjrrU* »Lra«t. Ivy TI7«*J.;

FUKNISHKD—NEW YORK.
OWNER leaving city for summer month*

wilJ rent beautifully furnished 7-room
apartment near Columbia college for $80
per month, being at half price. Flnts river
view. Addresa Apartment 74, 620 W. 110th
Btreet. New \'ork.

FOHN1HUBO.
NICELY furnished E-room apartment, bath.

hot and cold water,- electricity atld jgaa.
private phone, Bleeping porch and ueparat*
entrance, delightfully TocaUd. West 583.
FOK RENT'—Completely furnlahed second

floor apartment, consisting of live rooma,
private bath, screened sleeping porch. |38
month. Apply 54 .Wgat Tenth, naar Spring at.
QUIET, refined couple can find'clean, nice-

ly furnished apartment, wltfi elderly cou-
ple, very reasonable. Ivy TiOO-J.

4-ROOM APT..'with beautiful nxture.s and
mantels, with,or without beat; plenty of

figs. grapes, cherrteu and goofl * poultry
houae'. Must be eeen to' be appreciated.
Special terma until September.

OR new brick 5-room aptl. all modern con-
veniences, including Hoonler cabinet. Spe-

cial term.*, if taken at Vonce. Phone Ivy
8568- J. -'
TWO new 5 and 6-room apartments. Just

completed, aecond floor, with private en-
trance, sleeping porch, large front verandaa,
large Uving" rooms, hardwood floors, living
room and dining - rooma, connected with
large l"rench door, •team-h«ated, attractive
tlxturex and every' convenience, located at
fiJ5 Worth Jiickson atreet. coavenJent to three
ar lines. Phone Ivy 2223.

THE LAW*RENCK and four-Two. three
rtments ; eome early vacancies;

all conveniences and In ' walking diatanc*.
J. T. Turner, Bea. Mgr., Apt. 2. &2 W«ut
'Peachtree place. Ivy 808ft.

, and electric light'a, hot and cold water.
bath. Terma reasonable. Muat be a^en to be
appreciated._Uw_ngr. Phona Wgat 774. ___
8-IiOOM beautiful «,partm«nt. Bleeping porch,

furnace, • eLoctrlc light*. aU • modern- con-, - .
niencea. 'newly ftnished.

Main 4723.
F1*HST floor apt., 5 small rooma; all mod-

ern conveniences. Apply «3 Windsor at.

FOR the1 summer or longer;' my apartment
in tha Marl borough, ftirnlflhed or unfur-

nished, desiral)l« In every "particular. A. H.
Spain. Phone Ivy 3933. , -' •

FOR RENT—Hou«e»
FURN16UJKU.

FOR RENT—On We»t' Peachtree street.
handsomely furnished home, two storleat

eight rooms; gaa. electric lights, hardwood
floors. Phone Main 16-lJ. ' - '
EAST LAKii—Furniehea «-room bungalow;

all conveniences; furnace freat; muat rent
by -"tho year, aa owner 'must leave >city.
Cheap, for information uddress Decatur,
Ga.. B_ox_ 206, Eaat
MODERN, 7-room house, furnished, for aum-

raer; north hide; v*ry .reasonable; large.
ehady yard, lawn and flowers. 32 St. Charles
avenue. Ivy 6ti25^J. .,
BEAUTlFfjLLV lurnished home; reason-

able rent- Immediate poestiaBlon. Addreu
"Between Pea eh trees/' Conmltutlon.
S-ROO1I HOUSE, furnlHhetl; will rent "part

for light hoUB«keeping. Call at tifi iiigh-
iand View and confer with owner.

H RiflNTTr-Uuring summer, nicely fu'ri
/unsulosv, Inman Park. . Very reasonable.

For partlcula.rg_phona_j_yy_14-73^J._;__ •
FOli KK.NJT at Eaa't I*ake. fur. house; sum-

mer months. |*0. Phone - Decutur 7?9.
MY furnished- Ansley* Park bungalow, 'every

cony en lonce. Phong^ Ivy 22 88.-J. -.
DELIGHTFUL summer home, .ftiry rodmaV

apacloua lawn, 639 Peauhtree. Ivy «,S7-J.

BNFCKMH1IK1J.

WABE & HAEJPER
724-7^5 Atlanta National Bank Building.

Phones, Main 1706. Atlanta 1»8».
261 FORRJEST AVENUE.

ONB beautiful new aparfnient, north aide,
new window shades, newly screened with

best of screens to be had. first-clans neigh-
borhood. Only $25 per month, worth $30 to'
$30. to acceptable tenant, who must be pt*r-

»9-116 NORTH LAWN STREET.
MODERN 6-xoom bungulowu, now being

painted, tinted and. renovated throughout,
t( and electricity, tact ttnd coici . water;

double car line. «ara atop Mglu in front of
the house,- one block from. Park ' Street
Methodist church, targe lot, nice lawn, tine

evatioii, good neighbors.
198 W. PKA'OHTREE STREET.

EWljir tinted, completely renovated 13-
room house, close In, north side v«ry

best furnace, gau, electric lights, hot and
cold water, tip-top condition throughout.

773 MARIETTA HTREET.
NICK brick at ore. ptate .glava show wln-

do,wa; one of the best locations in 'the
southern etat«H for a 10-cent store, fin* lo-
cation for grocery, market, milk depot or
any other Hnb of buslnoua. £n«rmoua ter-
ritory to draw from.

170 TYLER STREET,
«1B.SO—FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and reception

hall. ra«, water, bach and rawer; side-
walks and curbing, large lot and paaturage,
plenty ot room for cow and chicken*. Just
off double car line.

3«ft WEST THIRD STREET.
TWO-ROOM HOUSE, newly painted, tinted

,nd covered; city water and toilet, on*
block from Marietta street car line.

366 WEST THJRD 8TREET. v
tlO.60—FOUR-llOOai houwc, bath and toll*!,
' half block from Marietta atreet car line.

FOR'RENT—6-room house, gas
and "water, 61 Ashland^ avenue.

Phone Ivy 3076. 'Robert Mitchell,
229 Edgewood avenue.
17 KENNEBA W, cloae to Ponce de Leon

avenue, a real handsome 6-room bungalow,
larilwood floors, furnace, screens, cement
driveway and garage. Only f 40. - -
&7 GlkMKR ST.—-Dandy 5-room cottage,

right In town; cloae-to Auditorium. Only
J20. V

MARTIN-OZBURN _.,
Third Nafl Bank Bldg,

- CO.
Ivy 1376.

HOUSES, stores. offlc*n and- butUnetw itnace
for rent. A Ph^ne mossagf will bring «ur

. unt bulletin by mall, or a poUt*. intelligent
reprea*ntatlv* to help, you flnd what you
want. Oeorg* P. Moor*, la Auburn avenue.
i-econd floor.. Phon**:, Ivy 2SJB and SHT.
Atlanta pbene E408. __ -^,1-J_'^ '
101 "tVINDSOft ST.,~a 5 -roo

-J_^,_t_, _ „. ,
101 tVINDSOft ST.,a 5 -room "oottage; has

been newly painted and.Unted; 10 min-
utes' walk from Five Points; rant . SIS.eg,

ReaUy Co.^2 %_Waltpn St.
COTl'A^E, No. 7S ̂ Cherry;

»i7.60: large cajdeir and front
lawn; on*1. hlocH north, of Tech Reboot and
near Luckle street .Car tlno, Apply «io
Peters building.
FOR aulck r*Mult* ll«e' yijur Vacant houtwa

with BMC*I*y * Hardwlcl*. - <0i '
bulldm*-. .

pccatur Homes for Rent
PHONB Owatm^.MBit Jon*a *QNB Pgcatur 148:. J0"** * Ramspech.

ROOM, lint houae, near White City. Apr
ply owner. DOB Temple Court Bldg. Main

ji?."̂  - —'. - .-.-..--- ------- -vJ->, • L
U» weakly 'rent' Hat gi*aa^fuH description
of' anything for rent; -Ca.il for one or i*t ua

.FOR RENT—Hou««
' UMFURNISHKO. ,

DRUTD HILLS, 6-room bungalow for
mer mouths. «S1 Kaat North avenue.

Phone Ivy
FOR RENT—C-room houae, all' conv*nlanc*s.

lar*e lot, on* short block .from, car Hae.
14 Copenhill Avo. Call Ivy 3320-L.
FOR RENT—Nice 4-room bouae. with hall;

gas, watar and bath; $11.60. Call M. 47'a»-
i . four f l r s t f l o o r , unfur. room* a n d
second fl o or rooma. BO Simpson St.

FOR results list' your property with
Boyliiton & I>ay, IZAuburn avanu*,

FVRNiaKBD OB TJNFVKNISHKD.
NEW A- room, 2-story residence, beautiful

Druid Hllla section; near car lln*, church-
es,' schools and etorea. Will" rent vary rea-
aij^aably furnluhed or. nnfurnl»bed. Ivy CS41.

WANTED—Hou»«

WK MAKE3
Thos, W.

Fourth Hatlonal

of Ovorjrta land*.
rwell C<C 1«1«-1*

nk building.

flTTBtTKBAN.
THREE Iota for sal* on Flat Bhoal» av»., a

mllea from canter of city. J500 each If
tak*a In next 10 day*. Addreaa P., 606 Flat
Bhaajii ay*.. Atlanta. Qa. .

FOH SALJfr— Oft* Jot in Klrkwood. Terms
Uk* rent, phon* t>*catur 217.

8UBUHBAW ACREAGE ON CAR LINE.
ON CHATTAHOOCHKK RIWER, WITHIN

S MINUTES' WALK OF ELECTRIC CAR
LIMB AND RAILROAD, WE HAVE ZOO
ACRB0 OF FINE LAND. 160 ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, *5 ACRES WOODLAND.
GOOD 5-ROOM HO USB AND OUTHOUSES;
CAN SELL YOD FOR *U2 PER ACRE, ON

W. L. CLINE REALTY CO«
40S-10 BILVEy BLDG. MAIN 410.

REAL ESTATE—f OR 6ALE
^FOR _,„,„-_, _. „ _, ^..

Center iHIIl."fronting on ~Mayaon".fc Turn-
er'* road. 83* acre* aultable for poultry and
truck farm, good orchard and large well. L
mile from River car line. Price, $3,500 caah.
ACao ten acre*,, joining above property, on

back fronting the Peyton road >00 feet,
will Mu M a whole or •ubdlvlde. Frlc«.
f 4,000; good school and cburch«a and good
neighborhood. Phone Q. C. Brynot. Atlanta
phone, Yard ft.

4*fl'ACRKfl. »^ mHea c o u M . M M t .
«-room houite,. with hardwood floors, gaa,

water .and electricity, plenty of running,
wat*r, springs, cr*«k* and branches. Thia '
la an Ideal farm and home; everything
complete and up-to-date. Price, (40,000, on
•asy terma. W. L. CZin« \ReaJtr Co., 488-10

Bldg. Main 410.
FARM — SB acre*. Cascade road. * mil**

from city; good Improvement*, 7-room
houae, etc. Thla plac* coat owner $7,600.
Will *ell right quick for $5,600; aa»um*
$3.500 loan. »>,<H><> ca«h. . Thl* 1* *. genuine
•acrlfloe. Martln-Oxburn Realty Co.. \Thlr4
National Bank bldg. Ivy 127*.
160 ACRES, fin*, rich land, 1ft mil** of At-

lanta, on graded public road, good lrn>
provements, large bearing' p*c»n grove'; lie*
splendid and wall watered; will trade for
good north aid* horn*. See me at ono*.
Ch^rlea D. Hurt, 801 Fourth National Bamk
building. Phone Main »50.
£flO ACRES. 1& mll»a Smyrna station and

Marietta car line, £0 acre* fine bottom,
land, on Nlckajack creeh", 50 acre* wood-
land, 185 P*r acre; easy terms. W. L. Clln*
Realty CoT. 408-10 Sllvey Bldg. Main 410.
GEORGIA FARMS, acreage tract, near At-

lanta. If Interested will ' mall bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahan. Eaat Point. Ga, .Bell
phone East Point 41*.

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—ApartmenU

WANTED—-To rent direct from owner, mod-
ern 8 .or o-room houae, family of adult*.

Addres* H-aa, car* Constitution.
I HAVE brought 46 vacant dwelling* to Uf* 1

thia month. How about yours? J. Gregory
Murphy. Rant Agent. Peter* Bldg. U. 1026.

IFOR RENT—Office*

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight. -

FOR RENT—Office space, with Use of t«.le
phonei 614 Chumber of Commerce Bldff.

Ivy 6887.
OFFICES FOR RENT in the Hurt building.

Apply 111 Hurt bldg. Fnbne Ivy 7>QO.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

POUR MONTHS for f& and up. Factory re-
built typewriters from SIS to 180, Ara**ri-

_an Writing Machine Co.. 48 N. Fryer BU
Atlanta, Ga. Phone Ivy 8447.

^JjJOR RENT—tVT(»cert«n<ioua ^

f taet ; cold) storage In connection with etore
room, 30x60 feet. Apply chief engineer the
" w Klmball. Main 4-Jlo. .1_

urnlahed lodge room. AppJy
atreet.

IF YOU want to rent apis, or business prop-
irty, s*» B. M. Grant A Co.. Grant Bldjf.

FOR RENT—Bu*}ne*a 8pac*>
•O t̂ ffiENT^ThirdT^Tioor KuhnV™"?
adapted Jor dancing, rehearsals, U

leetings, etc. Call Ivy S9»0.

FOR RENT—D«»k Room
)E!»K npace. with or without dealt.

Candle r bldg. Pbona l*y 173S. >

WANTED—Real
LlH'f your real etttat.* wlin H*. W** omarm tb»

euatwiera. Oeo. P. Moor*, 10 Auburn *>v*n
•econJ floor, talesmen. L W. Harrell. Loul*
U. Johnson. T.^M. Word. Com* to •** Bfc

REAL ESTATE—Sale, ,
X i c u n y p a a o Moun-

tain at big bargain; US acres, with spring,
running water, good, cottage, tenant houses,
barns, ' S O acres cultivated, 2fi acres in past-
ure' ha» mile and half main, road fronta«*e;
three car stops front of property; »om*, caah
and Atlanta property taken; aplendid oppor-
tunity here. AUtlreaa N. Davidson,' Lithonia,
Georgia.
"WILL exchange equity, $11800, la north

aldo apartment house, r«ntln«r for $1.980
per year <first mortgage $5,100} for well
located home or BmaUer Inveatment prop-
erty of equal value in or outBid* of Atlan-
ta: Addr««a Non-Rentdent. S13 Acoata *!_.
Jackiionvllle. Fla. ^

SEVERAL up-to-date used autoa to trade
for farms, lota or equities; alao farm

equities, and vacant lots to exchange for
cars. L*t us know your needs. Byrd Real-
ty Co.. 827 Empire bldg. Ivy. 2T10. Call
tor -O.- B. Cochran. v

NO. 28 DBEWI^Y ST.
3AV1£ a very attractive bungalow with six

rooms, hall and * sleeping porch. Mu-tll*
roof guaranteed ten years, furnace-heated,
quarter-sawed uuk floors In 3 rooms, glass
knobs, woodwork finished tn mlnHon, book-,
cuttee la plate glass, beautiful electric *how-
er», bathroom ha* tile floor, kitchen has |
Inoleum on floor, haa nlc* pressed bricjs
mantel. This Is a • v«ry ' attractive bung-
alow and muat be aeen to be appreciatad
and is only half block from car line. Street
charted and haa ga«, electricity, water, **w-
er and every convenience. Lot GQxl&l to

Drewry atract Is only thre blocks north
of Ponce do Leon Hnd Highland avenuea.
n the Druid Mlli* section. You will find
hi* place open any day. Price $^»50. T«rni*
IS50 cash. Call owner. Phone Ivy 296.

For Rent, North Park Apartments
CORNER PIEDMONT AVE. AND FOURTEENTH' ST.—TVe announce the

early completion of this handsome apartment building. It overlooks Pied-
mont park and hae delightful surroundings. Apartments are of five and aix
rooms, with »un parlor and sleeping porch. Neither time \nor money baa
been spared In making this house far above the average. Especial attention
IB to be paid to decorations, W. E. Browne & Co. having been employed to
take charge of this feature. Completed September 1st.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Storei

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located oil Railroad
, FOB KENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mljl eottatructlon, aprinltled rl£k. with two Independent englBM
and boilers.* 250 horaepow«r each. Can be uwcd a whole or divided, with fire wall

between. Ha* 10 acr*« gxoun4 apace and «h«d* fqr aCorage. wltb ample tracJEaxe fa-
cilUiea. or it dealred will ereet buUdinga to anit either etoraee or inanuCacturing OB
loas leu*. • , •. ' •,

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Phono Main £9. Atlanta. Ga.

RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Office*

MOTION PICTURE OFFICES, FOB BENT

S
See Mr. \VUkinson.

•» -̂i-̂  _£. J-VX-I- V-'J.*'-!—* *-f*- -M-' J-*~SJ. JKJ v -i- *+SJLV J-l/A^Ji.^ JL.

[m of eight office* in Foray th buiMIng, particularly adapted for a film
la Kpac« lu. equipped with a spacious vault, -and other -conveniences. Jt
it all or a portion of it may be rented with the vault. ,\

,ASA G. CANDLKB, JK., A.OBNT.

WE HAVE a Btiita of eight offlcea i
exchange. Tula i u. d

la so arranged that

Phone I 222 Candler Building.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAULING
- RKAL ESTATE?. 3S^^EAST^jAXtASA^^A^ STREET. BOTJi PTTOXES 1287.

VjElA^T PA iilC*~Ii OMJf3-—Fac 1 ng the choicest part 'of <.Jrajit pttrk-- on, '̂S'k av e nue, wii
have a lot 65x160 with a'T-room cottase ,thut is worth So,500, for a ciuick »al« we

will sell you this cottage for $3,1*00; $309 cash, Ualuncu t-5 per month. ThtK has a.
aide drive, electric llghta and Is a genuine bargain in ^ home. Lei us show It to you
at once. L _ _ . ^ .
PONCE.DE LEON" HOME TO EXCHANGE—On the" choicest por]i of fhi^ street we

have; a> magnificent 9-room, 2-etory orick! residence. ^ batiks, oak floors and
vapor heat, that we will aell for $13.500. or we wil l exchange for email renting proper-
ty or vacant lots. If you have . anything that y«.u \vnuld like to exchange for th'is. .

agnificent home let ua hear from you at ,once.
you will traAe for it. .

It yo A' i t i l«t us show it' to you,

North Side Bargain
ON" TFTE NORTH SIDE we offer you an up rto-date bungralow at one of

biE'goet bar gains th®t we have ever offered through this office. The o
er Is forced to sell on account of adverse oircum stance!? and hat> ordered
to sell at J1.7SO less than actual value, i We ' offer you this property
13,750. Subject to a loan of $3,OQO at 7 per cent.

$25 CASH, RAJ^ANCE MONTHLY.
WITHIN ONE BLC>CK of Grant -park and 'on good residence street we of

you a good 5-room cottage with modern conveniences on extremely e
terms. "Why pay rent? Price J2.500.

Harper Realty Company

>us
at

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. 717 Third Nationa.1 Bank BldK. Atlanta PHone 672.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING, v

10 AUBURN-AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR.

J2,750—34 ACRKS. " . " " '
,., -..^.^ 2.^00 FEET ON R OS WE LI* ROAU;, runningr u-ftter wltn marsh;
fish pond can be butlt at small co^t; pome t imber and dandy place for stock-

raising—and a bargain. It would c^ost the price aa.kcd ,to pave the road in front
of It. 9500 cash, balance asy. , v, v '

»2.500—ST. CHARLKS AYEXUE. '
A BEAUTIFUL, LEVEL, SHADED LOT, 50xlS0. St. Oharles avenue, near.

SVederika, A genuine bargain at $2,500. .some terma.

Qol Wheels in Your Head?
WELL TOU OUGHT TO HAVE THREE, Mr: Kenter—one^to make you THINfC.

one to make you EXPRESS your thoughts, another to make you ACT.
These three great wheels (qualifications) should work, or turn. In HAR-
MONY with one another. . If they don't, you wiM slip a COO, and you'll
t>e a RENTER as long as you live- If you only THINK of buying a home,
you. are a DREAMER; if you only TALK of buying, you are a OAS bag:. Do you
*«t me? Thought, Exprees.on, Action are the three 'essentials of MANHOOD.
When on« whe*l turna, , .the Other TWO Twill turn, or there's something
WRONG. Toa have »]ip<ped a cog. If you are p, healthy man you have
no excuse for not owning a HOME. I can prove it to you—but YOU KNOXV
IT alreadv (Mr. Renter. Think It over. T will build you a bungalow on
YOUR lot* on easy terms, or any OTHER WAY, and I ~X;aTi 'save you money.
P. B. Hopkins, Empire Bld«., builder of bung-alo-TV^,
P. s—THlNK, express your thoughts, and by all means ACT.

14 PEE CENT INVESTMENT
16.260—NEAR MARTIN AND CONNALLY STREETS—We are offering this.,

A-l rentlne property at the abora low price; houses are plastered arid
NEW 7-room bungalow. No. looo Highland j newly painted; all in good ahape; ea'cn house-is fenced off; water,, sidewalk
uoAne^uothincV«u"nUiHAb<lyala^ill;e?c;r.«5: |»nd curbing; nine houses renting ft>r.?73 per month. Terins.

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
DRIVE—Near Piedmont avenue, 2-story. 7rroonVhouse; new;

one-naif block of car, line; owner must have money at once. Don't phone.
You will have to come to the office to see about this. \

TURMAN & CALHOUN

man, one of the prettli
«aw, east front, ahaded lot. It

$6,000. Look at ft and m«
;ermM to ault purchaaer. or r _
ot or light car au ca»h payment. Beamx,

buffet, tile bath, handsome decorattona. W.
H. S. Hamlltoc ~ "' ~
Ivy 5234.

Owner, 204 equitable bide.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
UA.RGE, beautiful lot, • unusually • attractive

house. & bedroom*. double aleeplng
•>orch, 2 bathe, very hand»om« living; room.
Ibrary, reception room and dlnlnc room,

former prifJa flS.OOO; now: $11,COO. Mu*t b«
Hold. J. R. Nuttlna; & Co., tenth floor Em-
pire Life bldg. ghona Ivy B.'

ON AVARY DRIVE, "Anaiay Park."1 wa
have beautiful 7-room, bungalow, hard-

. ood floors, combination flsturew, etc. Owner
caving Atlanta, Instructs us to sell at once.
jet us show you this and make an offer.
This Is your chancir to gat good house at

great bargain. .W. L.. Cllne Realty Co.,
108-10 Sllvey Bldg. Mat n 410.

203-8 EMPIRE BUILDING.

LESS THAN COST
A BEAUTIFUIi home on good north side I

atreet, thoroughly well built and elegant-
y finished; 8 .rooms, 3 baths, splendid .

closatff, every modarn convenience, furnace,
and garage'; would consider vacant lot or !
nmn.ll house in part pay. For special price 1
siddress "Owner." 33ox__<J-940, ConnUtutlon. l

IN ANSLEY PARK, we have a new 9-room
hou«o. hardwood floors, beautiful fixtures'

and everything right up to date. We ara
going to sacrifice thl» and want an offer.
>wnar leaving olty. W. I- Cllne Realty
7o.. 408-10 S'lvey Bldg. Main 41P.

FOR Analey Park lots Ma Edwin P. Analey.
IOC Foraytb building.

incarr UNIX , ,
MO- 41* GORDON 8T,, . two-story realdanc*.

haa fourteen room". Including sleeping
porch; haa two bathrooms; haa granite >
front, large, epaclou* porch, atrlotly a mod- .
arn home, situated on large corner lot; ar- I
ranged very c«nr*ni«nt to b,* converted Into
a. double apartment and made to par good
riterent on Invtstment. Would aocept va-

cant ,lot as cash payment. Call Ivy SM.

BOCfH SltDK.
NO cash payment, IDT Glenn *t., 7 roomA

14,000; fJtT.&O per month; no Interest,
Can Mtltoh Btrau»B. r,23 Hurt bid*. lvy*«««.

J4I8f:KI.LANEOl-».
FOH SAX.1&—COBS- bungalow, all Improve-

«WBUi Wrm* Uk» rant Owner. Ivy 4*1.

FOR SALE—Peachtree R»ad Home, lot 150x400,
\

beautiful shaded east front; have refused
$21,000. Compelled to sell; will take $15,5001
Place worth $22,500. ^Answer, Box 25, care

l ' . V iConstitution,

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
14 7fo—BRICK veneersd bungalow, C rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood floors, ABT». .

nace. on a corner, tot 2 blocks from Ponec tie Leon avenue. If you want a nice
ho«na_ (t»rma) you ahould^aea thja, as U ^vm Pj5a^_y°M.- ^_. [
15,000 WILL BUY you a^ stone froht bunga low In West End. ThlB. place Is about 1

ye*r» old and worth 17.000, but owtaer must sell. The housa has 7 rooms and up--
to-date. Terms can b* arranged. This la a .sacrifice.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
TH1RP NATIONAL, BANK »nlUII»»O. 1VT 127«. '

BUILD ON THIS BASIS!
|.B«rORB you Mart building by "DAT WORK" bring yow plama to

arctUUotvral 4aparunant submit_drawings
what th* building should cost,
the material at th* lowc-' —
ba^ at your service. All
will be a urns 11 percen
Of OQiira* we alao i)b

. _ !•* «•»
wJll th*» make an eatlmat* «a

Lrttnant will look after • avcurlh;4 cost. Our purchasing Department will look after aecnrina;
•at cost, and our well-organised force ot capabl* . workann wlfl

L th* money ^aved by our, system will be yours and our. i*e
ue on the n«t ooM. This ba«i» la Veatly better than It amuMU.

on straight contract—at low prices.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
. ~ aKNKRAL CONTRACTORS. 1

tHOHM. IVT Otfc

^,
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OWEN RESOLUTION
CAUSmi FIGHT

[Measure to Make Teachers

Work During the Summer

Months Called "Dangerous

Piece of Legislation."

{&OLMOR,
^̂ p̂̂ ^ TMDE MARKT1MDE MARK

WIND — SAFE

Beautiful, Effective.Durable
Don't Flap m the Wind

C OOLMOR Porch Shades
are ready for the warm

days at hand and the torrid
day s to come

"Coolmor ' not only shades } our
porch—it ventilates it Beautiful
color combinatlona-i-and the colors
are fast

Prices start at $4 for shades 4 6
leet wide with a drop 7 6 feet, and
climb to $8 50 for shades 12 feet
with a drop 7 § feet

Special orders taken for shades
any width up to 12 feet, and f on any
length v

Waite Grass Rugs
'T'HE coolest, most_ attractn e

•̂  floor cov ering known;
also the most durable of all the
grass coverings I
—Effective patterns in solid colors
or with contrasting and figured
borders Colors to harmonize with
any decorative scheme All sizes
$1.25 to $1000,

Crex Grass Bugs Also
>i •

Log Cabin Rugs
The Rag ftugs of
Our Grandmothers

Brought down to date Not
woven of rags, but of clean mill
ends Absolutely sanitary De
signs would delight "granny" be
yond measure—in her dav she nev
er saw such cool, clean color com
blnations Easil} washed, priced
thus.

24x36 m $i oo
27x54 tn $1-25
30x60 in ^$1.50
<4 x 7 feet $3.00

8xio feet $850
9x12 feet $12

r^hird Floof )

Chinese Matting
OUR o\\ n importation, and

we took care to get the best.
It's a full 116 warp count — flnnly
and finely woven to insure wear —
not tbe kind you can shoot peas
through All colors in character
istic Chinese designs. Yard wide

' Piazza Stripes
For Covering All
Kinds of Furniture

A FIRAI, long-wearing, fast
color cotton Attractive green

ground with black and white
stripes. Splendid for porch chair
backs, throws, cover slips, etc. 30c
a yard
—Plain Piazza Cloth ZBc. Also a
Beat cloth in linen colors and
stripes at 25c. '

Other materials are
— Cretonnes — Dimities
— Tapestries — Taffetas

250 to 75c a yard
(Third Floor.)

$20 Antique
Chairs and
Rockers

S"OLID mahogany with cane
backs and seats as shown

—Note the handsome lines and
the comfortable form-fitting
wing-shape
—Ju«t 15 of these chain and rock-
ers to sen at this savins of more
than *7

(Furniture—Fourth Floor.)

M- RICH & BROS. CO.

Wilson's Clothes
ARE QOOD—VERY GOOD

Almav* SI9.0* 12 JC4*n**oo.*

Alderman John S Owens* resolution
I to give the board of education au-
j thority to employ teachers for eleven
I months and force them to do certafn
! work In the summer months to t>e pre-
j scribed by the board met with a vig-
orous protest in general counclr Mon-

1 day afternoon
! Some of the councilmen declared
there was a Joker in the resolution
and Alderman Owens admitted that the
real plan, although pot so stated in the
measure was to force the teachers to^
instruct in the flummer months pupils
who failed to be promoted by them

'It is a dangerous piece of legisla-
tion and we Just can't afford to do
such a thing,' declared Councilman C
L. Ashle-v "It la forcing the teacher
to pay a penalty for the dullness of the
pupil '

Ma> or Pro Tern Ragadale declared
that as intelligent and fair-minded men
he did not believe general council
^i ould adopt 'such an absurd measure '

The resolution was referred to the
board of education and will have to be
signed by a majority before general
council will consider it further

It is proposed under the Owens reso-
lution to readjust salaries, that pnn
cipals of tw o and three grade schools
shill recei\ e $900 per year, and of
fourteen-grade schools and above
51 j.00 per year Under the resolu-
tion, there w\ill be a fixed scale of sal-
aries for principals who would receive
pay for the number of grades In their
schools

in the past the minimum for princi-
pals has been $360 per year and the
maximum has been $1,500 Theie has
be»n no regular bjstem of Axing sal-
aries *

The proposed new sj stem provides
SS40 per jear for assistant principals,
\% ith a maximum of $900 per year J^h^
pa> roll for principals this year was
5^4 lt»4 while under the sjstem it
would be $51.8bO. or a sa\ing of 92,304

balaries for the grade teachers u ould
be determined bj the number who are
placed in the higher groups The
lowest salaries paid grade teachers
under the present s>s>tem is $650, while
under the proposed merit *>«tem it
\\ ould be $600 with a maximum of
$900 thit could be attained

HORSES AND MULES

WILL SOON BRING

FABULOUS PRICES
\ -—
That the United States is rapidly be-

ms depopulated of its ,mules and horses
by Kuropean po^we^s now involved in
war and that within two jears if the
war continues a. horse or mule Will
ormff a fabulous price. Is the state-
ment of Alderman I N Ragsdale -who
has ju*t returned from a business tnip-
to St Louis. Mo in the interest of
his mule business He visited the lead-
ing U%e fatooX markets of the middle
west, and sajs that he was forced to
marvel at the diligence With which
agents of the Buropean nations watch-
ed the markets

Theie were flxe nations with their
agents bua> inspecting the mules and
horses and thousands of animals are
being purchased ut sood pnce& to be
shipped to L.urope for \the use of the'
soldiers said -Mr Ragsdale

While it may be ^ome time before
the effect of this work materially af-
fects this section it is certain to be
felt here sooner or later Right now
the mules and horses are being gotten
from those sections .devoted to live
stock raising, but they are fast being
bought up

Mr Ragsdale stated that business
mas good in all lines Jn Missouri and
was made much better on account of
the big business being done with the
warring nations

65c— This Coupon Worth
Sixty -Fiwe Cents— 65c
This Coupon, If FreMnted At
Once, Together With Only 3So

In Cwh, !• Good for » On*.
Dollar Bottl* of

Old Indian Liver and
Kidney Tonic

The ttnf affin* Bvwkly f *r
and ft Drowgy, Tired,

Feeling.

It takes the place of Calomel wftliout
any restriction of habit or diet -while
taking It positively will not make
you sick, gripe or nauseate you In the
alighteet -way like calomel pills and
moat all the various kinds of liquid
liver medicines. There are very few
people in this world today who feel
BO well that a few doa«»a of this tried)-^
cln« woulia not make them feel a great
deal better and five t&em a new ]e*«e
on life

It make* the eye brlsrht, clears up
the complexion, quickens the senses
and Is a most wonderful tonic and ap-
petizer

Five or six doses wtll flx you so your
work will not tire you one particle
and you can do your work with ten

J times the" ease
It will work three to four gallons of

bite from the system that Is as black
as any Ink that you ever saw come

I out of any Ink bottle. We will pay
L One Hundred Itollars Reward if it
' Krlpe« a particle or makes you sick *
the »lt*bte-t way

Thin coupon Is good at Jacknon ft
j WesseU s TJrue Store 30 Marietta cor-
t ner Broad and Marietta A I* Curtis.
Prugglflt, Porsyth and Mitchell Peters
and Haynes Peters and Trenholrn; wey

' Pharmacy Co. 110 Decatur stree^ Ben-
| jamin PJiarmacv Co 104 Wnltehalt
•treet, corner Mitchell and Whitehall

We prepay parcel post charges free
I to oiit-of town 'customers and out-of-
town trade should iddress their or

J dera to

Read Tbe Constitution Want Ad*
CHBKOKKE MKniClVfP CO.,

Atlaata, Ga.

BILUON TRADE BALANCE
FOR THE mm STATES

But Export* Other Than Food-
stuff* Were Greater Dur-

\mg Peace*

Washington, Jun* t —"Despite the
o-called war orders,' Bays an official

analysis of foreign trade Issued to-
day by the department of commerce.
' the exports of manufacturers for all
kinds other than foodstuffs have been
less than in the similar period befdre j
the war j

The statement refers to the foreign
trade for the ten months ended in
April, which shows a trade balance of
almost a billion dollars

"The normal sales of manufactures
during peace,' says the statement, 4
'were greater than those under exist-

ing war conditions Because of this
fact and the extraordinary shrinkage
of exportn of crude materials, it is i
found that the net increase in our'
total exports has been wholly in food-
stuffs '

One of the outstanding features of
the analysis is thai more than $48,000.-
000 worth of American horses and al-
most $10,000.000 worth of mules ha\e
been fed to the battlefields Ten mil-
lion dollars worth were sent to Europe
In April alone

In Europe alone oT the world's grand
divisions, ha£ American fdrelgft trade
increased Kuropean nations took $287,-
000,000 more of American goods during1

the ten months than during the same
period the previous year North Amer-
ican nations took $00,000,000 less,
South American nations. $33,000,000 less.
Asiatic nations. $8 300,000 less African
countries, $900,000 less, and Oceana
countries, $9 200,000 less

Great Britain took $204 300,000 more
during the period than in the previous
year s period France, $133 000 000
more Italy, $94,000,00 more Sweden,
$59,700 000 more Netherlands, $29,400,-
000 more, and Norwa> $28000000 more

Expoits to Germany showed a $290-
000^000 decrease Austria-Hugary a
$18 500,009 decrease, and Belgium a
$34,200,00 decrease

PLANNING TO IMPROVE
EDUCATION IN SOUTH

BONDS
AT NEXTMEETING

Council Will Pass on Reso-

lution to Cut put All Items

Except Schools and Grady

Hospital.

Washing-tori June 7 —Concerted plans
for carr> Ing out during the coming?
year the program agreed upon at the
recent Chattanooga meet ins of the
Southern Conference for Education
and Industr^ were made here today
bj the new executive board of the
conference

The board, which succeeds to the
work formerly done by the Peabody Ed-
ucation Fund and the Southern Educa-
tion board, decided to continue its
permanent headquarters In Washing-
ton Organization was effected by
electing Representative J B Aswell of
Louisiana chajman Dr A P Bdurland
to succeed himself as secretary for a
term of four years and T R, Preston,
of Chattanooga, treasurer for a similar
term

I>r P P Claxton. United States com-
missioner of education was chosen
chairman of the executive committee,
and the board named J E Swearingen. ;
superintendent of public education in
South Carolina, as chairman of the mvt~\

rlntendents' Conference, and Or A
Watkins, president of Millsaps colr ,

tege. Mississippi as chairman of the ;
college conference '

New Orleans was designated as the i
meeting place of the conference next
year provided certain conditions are

MEMORIAL PROPOSED
FOR CLARA BARTON

"Washington Juno 7—Steps towards
a memorial to the late Clara Barton,
foundec of the American National Red
Cross to be erected in Washington
H ere taken today by the Legion of
Loyal \V omen which aaked Grand
Army of the Republic posts, patriotic
organizations and others throughout
the country to co-operate

It is planned by the legion, of which
Miss Barton -was a charter member, to
have some substantial remembrance of
the eminent Red Cross worker in the
nation s capital Whether It will
take the form of a statue to be placed
in the Hall of Fame in the rotunda of
the caroltol, or in the Red Cross bmld-
luS being erected to the women of the
civil war, or a training school for Red
Cross nurses has not been decided

The Legion* of Loyal Women feels
that Misa Barton s name should be
placed among the illustrious women of
all times because of her founding of
the American Red Cross, and as through
her efforts and initiative, the Geneva
treaty of the Red Cross was adopted
by the United States and because her
amendment making the Red Cross ap-
plicable to calamities other than •war,
Ettfa grown to be world-wide,

MERCHANT SHIPS URGED
BY OSCAR UNDERWOOD

, Montgomery, Ala f June 7 — Th*»
building of merchantmen rather than
battleships was urged by Senetor Oscar
Underwood in a public address deliv-
ered at Andalusia, Ala . today ' We
need transportation facilities said the
senator ''If we bad a number of mer-
chantmen there would be a way to
transport our cotton and there would
have been no depression of business in
the south ' He urged calmness in de-
liberations Tvith

NO FIRE INSURANCE
FOR LIQUOR DEALERS

Montgomery, Ala, June 7'—It was an-
nounced today that flre Insurance com-
panies had cancelled all policies written
for the protection of owners of proper-
ty by liquor dealers The movement Is
state-wide Many policies automatically
became void on the passage of the pro-
hibition laws

NEW BOOZE PASSWORD.

Me Som*
Qaoth Thirsty /tormrh*.

Home. Ga . June 7 — (Special )—
' Give me some fresh meat/* Is said to
be the password used by customer
of blind tigers In Rome when the
want to make a purchase of whisky

Tbe revelation was made in a com-
mitment \trlal of Pierce Watter* in
justice court Walters was bound over
In the sum of |260 to be tried at the
next term of Floyd city court.

WRIT OF ERROR SIGNED
IN PEONAGE CASES

An order allowing a writ of error
has been signed by Judge Newman in
the cases of Franklin Huff, Chailea
Adams and Harry Putnam. Fayette
and Spalding county farmers who
were convicted of conspiring to com-
mit peonage

Roo**v*lt at POM CHrutian.
Pass Christian, Miss , June 7 — Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt and Mrs Roose-
velt arrived here today for a brief visit
with John M Parker Tomorrow the
colonel and a party of men will board
the Louisiana conservation commis-
sion s yacht "Daisy" for & trip among
the federal and state game preserves on
the lower coast, •which comprise about
30,000 acres It is said that it was at
Colonel Roosevelt a suggestion that tbe
first federal preserve -was established
in Louisiana, but he never has seen it

Peace Medal for King George.
London, June 7 —Ambassador Page

pre*ent«d to King George, At an audi-
ence today, a medal cant in New Or-
leans on tin* occanlon of the celebration
of a century of peace between the
lftilt«d States and Or#at Britain m^'
presentation wa* not accorapanl
any formality.

After wrangling for an hour over
amendments providing for ward im-
provements general council adjourned
without taking; action ,on the report of
the special bond committee calling for
a bond Issue of $3,300,000 for public
1 improvements
- "When general council fhold* its next
meeting Alderman X N Kagsdale will
urge the passage of an amendment by
himself, Aldermen Seawright and
Owens, providing for the striking out
of all the items of the report with the
exception of »1 000,000 for schools >md
9350 000 for Grady hospital

We ou&ht to combine our efforts to
secure the passage of the school and
hospital bonds,' declared Alderman
Ragsdale 'They are the most impor-
tant and there la some chance of pass-
Ing them With these side Issues and
ward propositions they are certain to
be beaten

Councilman J C White offered an
amendment to write into the icport
H 000,000 bonds for streets and sewers,
to be divided proportionately ^between
the ten wards

Councilman George Freeman, of the
thfrd ward said he would fight the
•passage of any of the 'bonds unless
they carried $100,000 for tbe cyclorama
at Grant Park

Councilman J L. JVIcCord sought to
get through an amendment providing
for bonds for certain underpasses in
the clt> He has contended that unlebs
$30 000 bonds are in the issue for an
underpass on South Pryor street under
the Southern railway, the second ward
voters will oppose the entire Issue

Several other amendments were of-
fered but there was such a diversity
of opinion on the subject of bonds that
general council adjourned without tak-
ing any action on any of the items

Swimming Lessons

At Y. M. C. A. Begin

With Big Classes

T\v o hundred bo> s and fifty men
took a plunge Monday In the swimming
pool at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation and had their first lessons
under the direction of the fi\e expert
swimmers who win conduct classes In
swimming throughout the week More
than 600 men and iboys ha\e registered
to take the course and there will be
daily periods for instruction from 9 30
o clock in the morning until 9 30
o clock in the evening Both swim-
ming pools will be used when there
are sufficient classes to warrant it

The Instruction is free, and w hfle
individual lessons will not be given
unless through* special arrangements,
each man and boy will receive all the
attention necessary to insure his learn-
ing to swim On the third day the
swimmers will be given an opportuni-
ty to demonstrate what they have
learned and as soon as they can swim
the entire length of the pool will be
assigned to special classes

Land drills which can be practiced
at home will b,e given everyone and
as eoon as l^bese are mastered it is
said that, the ar^of swimming becomes
easy and naturaT*

The tempcra\ur£ of the water is held
at about 80 degrees so there Is no dan-
ger of cramp nor sickness from being
chilled

The lessons .are open to all men
and boys and Atlanta -whether memtoers
of the ' V or not and those who have
not already done so are urged to reg-
ister today for the course of Instruc-
tion

Ragsdale Wields Gavel

Cut From Hickory Tree (

In His Old Back Yard

Bach time that Mayor Pro Tern I
N Ragsdale rapped , for order—which
was frequently—In I general Council
Monday memories floated through his
mind of hla own Infractions of parental
laws years ago -when he waa a boy
in Pauldlng county

The mayor pro tern wielded a. gavel
made of hickory, cut from a tree in
the yard of his boyhood home He
explained that he well remembered
that he was frequently chastised with
switches frond the very same tree fronV
which the" wood from the gavel was
cut

The gavel was presented to general
council by Mr Ragsdale, and It did its
-duty for the first time Monday afteru
noon It replaced a gavel that had
seen service for |a number of years,
but which fVIr Ra*sdale says was en-
tirely devoid of sentiment.

200 Teachers of Floyd

And Adjoining Counties

Engage in Normal Work

Rome, Ga.. June 7 — (Special >— Two
hundred or more teachers from the
counties of Floyd, Chattoogra, Walker,
Catoosa, Wtoltlicld and Gordon atfe In
attendance at the summer school which
opened this morning at the Berry
school and will continue to June 1»
The dormitories of tne school will
open for the accommodations of the
teachers and the laboratories, libra-
ries and other equipment ia at the dis-
posal of the te«cners

Two of the state supervisors are
here and J C King, county school au-
Serintendent pi Floyd, is registraif The
school suiperintendenta of .^e other
counties will co-operate with him The
Rrhool takes the place of the teachers'
fnstitutes; whltfh have heretofore b^een
held in each county _ ^

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

arlM Fatsaa et al v Forrest Adalr et

CI*yton

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

from

Loving Cup Presented

Dr. W. S. Elkin at Banquet
\ LODGE NOTICES

A «Uv«r loving cup was presented to
Dr 'W S pllcln, Sr, dean at the At-
lanta Qfedlcal college, by the faculty
and adjunct faculty, at a banquet given
In his honor last night at the Piedmont
Driving club Sixty-three physician,
aat at the banquet board, which wa»
spread upon the terrace of the club

The occasion of the banquet inarked
the -close of the fourteenth year of br
Elltln's leadership of the college, which
Is about to be merged with Emory
university The gift of the loving «up,
as a testimonial of hla valued services,
came as a complete surprise to Dr.
Elkin It was presented by Dr Stewart
R Roberta

Dr Bernard "Wolff presided as toast-
master and Introduced sewral of Dr
Elkin s associates, who apoke of his
high standing In the medical fraternity
and the many t-Brvlccs he haa rendered
the ..cause of medical education in
Georgia and the south

Th« entertainment committee was

composed of Drs. Roberts Bolaiid Cal-
houn. Goldsmith, E O Jones, Ballenger
and Frank Selraan

FLORIDA FRUIT CROP
ABOUT 9JMO.OOO BOXES

Tampa, Flu,, June 7—with, the close
of the citrus fruit shipping season but
a few (days away records kept by the
Florida Citrus exchange \ahow that
2ft 291 carloads of such fruit have been
shipped during the 1914-15 season.
making a totaf of 8.676 030 boxes The
crop will total 9,000.008 boxe*.

- i ^ •

Freight Rptft Reeaonable.
Washington. June 7—Freight rates

on carload lots of cast Iron pipe from
East Radford and Lynchburg Va , and
Annlston. Ala, to Charlotte, N C and
Rock Hill, S C, were held reasonable
today by the. Interstate commerce com-
mission The commission dismissed
complaint, of the cltjes of Charlotte
and Rock Hill, that the rates violated
the long and short-haul cllaims

A rwrtu communication of
0«w CHr bodrr No. : P i I;
M will D« held In Muonla
Tnnpto. corner Peaihtree and
O»ln *treet« thla (TuenUy)
»venlnc al 8 o clock sharp "hi
Entor«d AprrcntU^ degre. wUl
M tonterni] T,j me Junior

warden. Brother John W Baohman All
qualified »nd naJournlnK bielhren ar- ™_

H W DENT Seer, l

Fu;torCU£i<jK
C

t
0m^"'-»<>"pr2

and Acceptc 1 M-umns, will h*

"W î̂ M !̂?

the jurisdiction art inUted to MtteiSf
order JOHN R JTHOMrsO\ \\

W S BZCHAKDSOX fee rntary "

1 ^ eet-*

In Regard to Location
There arc lots of HOUSES for sale,
Toil can bi)} a HOUBK alraont anywhere and be Mtl»fled, U all >ou want

IB a place In wliliili to eat ana tleep
A HOME; is an entirely different proposition
Most any house will do, but i to wake lit a. re»l home It1 U aisoluwly es-\

sehtlal that the location and surroundings be attractive and worth while
We are offering a modern alx-room home on Thirteenth street that has to

Its credit the following advantageous location
Between Peachtree^ street and Piedmont avenue about 100 yards from

Piedmont park ( Atlanta s finent parK), which atfordg-a-lmoat any form of
recreation that could be dealred, swimming, boating, tennis tm»<?t>all, etc.

Thlj> home can be bought on very reasonable terms Price *& poo

thl-* <
8 o. ock a. the hmn
( u-stle H tl) KiHc r i uil line-
cornel of Hunter an J J r \ o r
ulrcet* All q u j t i f u 1 Knlch -
cor.JU!!y inv i t ed t «u

Officers in i member-! of
Liiilorm Ix i^c No 1 3
Knights of 3 jt l i lus iou are
heiei > re iu. l<. 1 to atlwd
tnt fun t d l r our Brother
B p Myerb at 3 ; clock t >
be ht3d at il c i hapel of
Hirrj o Pojle South
Pryor street Members of

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldfi.

"Five Seconds From Five Points"

ARE YOU GOING THIS WEEK?

If you are don't forget

T*» pen witH

One of thcftc u sure to add to the joyj of yonr vacmtion It will prove a
loyal little companion. alVayi handy and ready to verve you.
Don*t depend on the gummy ink and tfpluttcrtnff pen* usually found at
summer resort* Take along one of these dependable perns, and write
when and where you please. <

*2.5O to $1O.OO

FOOTE&DAVIES COMPANY
Cor. Edgewood Ave. and No. Pryor St.

A good 6-room cottage on -well-shaded lot, 50x190 good garden close
to school

Price »2,600
Aaaume Xx>an . ^ $1 500
CaXh . II000

B KIM.* AMI IN E>. W^k1*i<CIIM^
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BLDO

Main 772 Main 2016 I\ y IbOO

Shingle & Roofing Buyers, Attention
' Get Our Special Price.; See Our Grade*.

PINE, CYPRESS, RED CEDAR SHINGLES.
Metal Shingles, Iron Rooting, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Electroid and Aefalto

Rubber Roofing, Tarred Felt, Pitch, Tar, Creosote, Shingle Stain
GUTTER AND CONDUCTOR PIPE. t

Car Lota DIRECT from Mills; Mixed Cara, Three-Ton Motor Truck Load*.

Carolina Portland Cement Co.
,. WHOLESALE LUMBER.

MOORE AND DECATUR STREETS. ATLANTA. '•
Acme Plaster, Keystone White Lime, Hydrated Lime, '

Standard Portland Cement

SMITH—The friends of Mr and Mrs
Claude Smith Mrs A P Htlsraan
Messrs Arthur ous T J, and Frank
Hilsmin Mtssee Effie Ruth A n n J p Mav
and Mr j-tnd Mrs u> A Hardwick ire
m\,tcd to attend thf funera l of Mrs
Claude Smith this <Tuesd<i>) afternoon
at 2 JO o clock from the residence 20J
Grant street. Rev L>r QuPhan officiat
ins Inteiment West View The pall-
bearers W E Dupree A L/\ on T A
J.enslr-v C H Murrai E H Hammond
The rallbcarer% arc requested to meet
at Greenberg1 & Bond C*o a at 2 p m

JOHNSON—The friends of Mr and Mrs
J M Johnson Mr< J A Franklin Mr
and Mrs H r SenteH Air and Mrs
Charles Ellis Detroit ^Mich Mr and
Mrs* Oeorgc Johribon and Mr and Mrs
J A Johnson are invited to attend the
funei al of Mrs J M Johnson thla^
fTueada>) afternoon at 2 30 o clock,
from the residence 185 South Hum-
phries street Interment Greenwood
The pallbearers are requested to meet
at Gi eenberg &. Bond Co s at 2 p m

MYEHS—The triends of Colonel and
Mrs B P Aljers Mr and Mrs Charles
E Myers are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Colonel B P i AfyerB from
Harr\ G Po<>le s chapel this (Tuesday)
afternoon at 3 30 o clock Mr MyerB
was a member of Fulton lodge, P. &
A M and Uniform L.odge 'So 128. K.
of P The following- gentlemen will
art is pallbearers Mr Charles Vlttur,
Mr John Hollinp:fa\vorth Mr J A. Hol-
lis Mr T C McDonald Mr Frank
"W ilb> and Mr Abe Stemhetmer

GANV—The friends and relatives of
Afr and Mrs Edwin Gann Miaa Ellza*-
beth Ginn Mi«Jb P ffie Gann, Miss \da
Gann Mr Roy Gann Mr and Mrs
Com p ton Gann tr*_ invited to attend
the tuneral of Mr Edwin Gann at 3
o clock this (Tuesdaj) afternoon at
the Baptist church in Smi rna, Ga
Interment in old Sm\ rna cemetery.
Rev A J Morgran, Rev Mr &pmk«
and Rev Mr Boone officiating

RENFROi:—The friends of Air and
Mrs \\ H Renf i oe Mrs Ma*-\ Ham-
mond Mr and \Irb T A Stephens Mr
and Mrs J D Hammond and Mi and
Mrs "W R Hammond are in\ itecl to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs W ET Renfroe
this (Tuesday > morning at 11 o clock
from Bethel chui ch near McDonough
Ga Harry G Poole, funeral director in
charge

—The friends ot Mr and Airs J R
faaye are in\)ted to attend thp fin eril
of their i n f a n t d tuprhter E>oroth-v this
(Tuesdav) moi mn&. at 9 30 o clock
from the re^idf ncc K" Meldium sti eet
Interment Nor ths lew cemeten Git en
berg &. Bond Compam funeral directors
in charge

Drinking Men
BON T LJ"E b\ «a\ inpr I can lea\ e
booze alone as did "=ome of >our
former friends whom boo*:e has left
ALONE in the insane is\lum, peni-
tentiary or potter s field

bPLND THREE B \ASrn the privacv
of the home under the care of one of
our phviicians or at A-'t'LAN'TA NE4L.
INSTITUTE. 220 "U oodward A\e (Main
2795) and DON T PA\ A CENT until
satisfied -that > o u are cured b>

Tha Meal Three-Day Treatment

"SAFETT FIRST"
W« store household gt>oda and

Elanos onU Vv e do not believe, In
reeding mice therefore, we do not

store merchandise

JOHN J. WOODSIM STORAGE CO., INC.

CARTER ELECTRIC COMPANY %
Broad •». Try 8*66J

,
ctween the I
Htain The I
mpanied by *

T m a i l l v 8t»t«v from

iss? £"" v- ££• ss?Sin vSwSi v St»te, from Spaldln*
Andrew Smith v» State from Johnson
wlS Wallace v State from Carroll
Sam Goldberi v State from Chatham
™ J Camp v Stat. from Dou«h«rt]r
W P Haucabook v State from Doneh-

"Sorted Him T City of Atlanta, from
Fljt0a Curry v St»t« from Fulton

Kd Wobblniton T~ State, from Fulton
Sta* Futcli v Stat. ^from Calhoun
Ed Leonard •« State, from CuUpn
H H Tilt Jr -r State from Pulaekl.
Clay Wllllamn v State from Morgan
Marlon Vsrr v State from Tallaferro
Henry Prontaut v H C Ixirlok Com-

pany ana vle« versa from Rtehmond
Seaboard Air Line Hallway V Curry Ba-

"" K0McD,r!.M v W H Bill* .herlff f
from Jeff Davla.

J C Martin v P Cooley from .Tacknon
Bwann Edward. Company v Union 8av~

Inn B anh from BroBmobil
Tu B Btallwjrth »T;>.»rtlr.-0.burn Real-

tjr Ganrpanr. mm aTMtfa.

66-68 N. Broad Street
CORNER POPLAR

IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND US NOW, and w» will be glad to see you

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
Phones: Ivy 818. Atlanta 408.

l-t O &- •: 9 A l_ K I_UIVIBKR
Regardtess of your past Lumber Connections and Associations: It will pay
you to B** our Prices and See Our Grades. >

Solid and Mixed Car lots and Motor truck loads.
Favor us by calling, our expense, Main 4771 or 158 for Car Lots.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO,
A. <»A.

SHINGLES
Get our price* and umplm

of SLATE-COATED ASPHALT
SHINGLES We ire making
special offers to those who will
put on new and renew ofd roofn

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
WHOLESALE LUMBER

MMK «rt Decatur Stt. ATLANTA

plam.WM*k«T mm4 Ik w Habit* liwt*4
" flMWttlS«Jill>Hw«k "Book on *•»!*••

DR. & M. WOOLUY. S -N. VIM*

AMUSEMENTS |

FORSYTE
Dally Mat lite* «._NI|)M>

Tilt DUtirrtulfhaJ *Ukf~

Miss KHty Cords*
Oth*r

ttl*
JACK \V

THE STRAND
The House of Quality.
Today and Wednesday

Mrs. Leslie Carter In David BelaaeVk
"THE HEART OF MARYLAND."

Six Thrilling Parts.

'SPAPERJ
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